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For “Social Welfare, Based on 
Sound Finance” — Bal 

four of Burleigh ^ 
Strikes Warning 

Note,/-?.,

$4000
Markham Street, below Bloor. eight 

rooms, electric light, laundry tubs, ex« 
pensively decorated, built two years,- 
good value.

H. H. WILLIAMS * 69, 
99 Victoria Street a Toronta,

In little house near a C. P. R. station, Toronto* 
Ottawa line.

Wife : Aren't you cornin' to bed, John ? ,
John : Just in a minit, but I want to keep the 

cook stove agoin as I feel it in my bones and by 
the wind that well get an order from Sir. Thomas to 
bile a ham before mornin .

O B, Toronto :
Better boil two, one for each 

Shaughnesey.
“ Hasn't Sir

train. Lots of mustsr^
Ob. to his train despatchcr : 

Thomas got a big heart?"

LONDON, Nov. 26.—"If you win A 
victory it will be only a tentporary 
one; if you lose, you have prejudicnd 
the position, power, prestige and use
fulness of the house of lords, which I 
btlieve every one of you honors and 
desires to serve as heartily as I do 
(myself."

In this homely candid fashion. Lord 
Balfour of Burleigh told the members 
of the house of lords this evening his 
opinion of the course they were pur
suing with regard to the budget. His 
speich was the rêal event of to-day’s 
sitting of the upper chamber. It pro
bably will have greater influence than 
that of Lord Rosebery, because Rose
bery no longer ho'.ds the- confidence ft 
any party.

The Bishop of Hereford, who inter
vened late In the debate, said thit 
while he respected the Archbishop 
of Canterbury’s desire that the bishopa 
abstain from voting on the measure, 
he- claimed the right to the exercise of 
independent judgment.

Bishop Supports Budget.
Ù the bishops had any function to 

ptrforpi it was to speak for the mul
titudinous poor, he said, therefore he 
supported the budget, which was 'a 
social welfare budge't, based on sound 
finance. He was convinced, he de
clared, that the country’s answer to 
an appeal to the ballot would be ih 
such clear English that never again 
shall the fundamental liberties of the 
people be endangered by a privileged 
Class.

Many others of the peers spoke, but 
a’l of them along ordinary party Hues. 
The debate was adjourned until Mon
day,. when Viscount Morley, Lord Cuv- 
son; and Lord Rothschild are expected 
to address the house.

Rumors are current to-night that the 
Conservative leaders, seeing the dam
aging effect that the speeches of Lord» 
O orner, Rosebery and Balfour of 'Bur
leigh are likely to have on the Conser
vative causer "hr-an' election, are re
considering their position with regard 
t : the budget. But the best Informa
tion Indicates that Lord Lansdowna’s 
resolution againtt the adoption of the 
budget will go to a division and be 
carried by an enormous majority.

Pro-Budget Demonstration,
A great pro-budget demonstration» 

took place to-night in Parliament- 
square and that locality. Six thou
sand persons gathered for the demon
stration and sang political songs and 
c:.e.red for David Lloyd-George, chan
cellor of the exchequer.

Police to the number of 1500 were 
employed In, .ctyping order, but finally 
the crowd became unmanageable and 
they cleared the square. There were 
some slight scuffles and several arrests 
we;e made, 
likely to be repeated on a larger scale 
Monday and Tuesday.

Chamber Crowded.
There was little falling off in the at

tendance when the house of lords mot 
tills afternoon. The benches were 
again crowded with peers, members of 
|hi house of commons were ga herod 
about the. throne and peeresses, diplo
mats and other distinguished persona 
fi led the ■ galleries. -•

The extension of the time for debate 
will give opportunity for more of the 
lords to be heard and many maiden 
speeches will be made, 
sloke, who has been a -member of the 
lpwer chamber for 12 years, hade Ida 
first speech in the house of lords this 
week.

Lord Ashbourne, who has been A 
member of several Unionist cabinet», 
took Lord Curzon’s place In re-opentn* 
the debate, to that the visitors heard 
an orator almost equally notable.

Lord Ashbourne contended that there 
authority on constitutional 

history that disputed the right of >h# 
lords to act according to their dis- 

-cictlon in rejecting or accepting tlie 
budget. This year's budget, by pre
senting a variety of bills within it* 
covers, sought for the first time in the 
history of budgets to go far -beyond 
the scope of providing revenue to meat 
the annual expenditures, he said.

Hè declared that the govemm Hit

Continued on Page 7.

demonstration IsThe

Lord Revel-

was no
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Big Millinery Sale.
Christmas is just a little time awqy 

now, and the Dlneen Company find 
that they are pressed for room for the 
extra display of Xmaa furs. They- have 
decided to clear out the entire stoc* 
of ladles' whiter millinery, with the 
exception of the fur-trimmed hats. 
This is your opportunity to get a real 
bargain In absolutely exclusive millin
ery. The sale will list as long as the 
stock holds out. Call early. ,
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ON THE C.P. WIRES. ! \

Sir Thomas, Montreal [urgent): >
Both Ottawa "**’ I 

trains balled up by big storm. Can I order Mrs.
Smith to boil ham at Pontypool for passengers?

Oborne.

i

Bigger Than Has Been 
Is McBride’s Majority 

One Liberal So Far
RICH IN OF

a H, C, McLeod Argues That 
Government Inspection Is 

. I Both Feasible and 
Desirable in 

Canada,

Entitled to All the Advant
age That Wealth Gives 

Him, Says the 
- Minister of 

Justipe,

Government’s Railway Policy 
Results in Several Conser

vative Gains—Vancou
ver and Victoria Solid

M’BRIDE GETS TWO 
OLIVER SQUEEZED OUT

V.
Nov. 25.—(Special.)—AtMONTREAL, 

the annual meeting of the Canadian Bank
ers’ Association to-day ol fleers were re
elected as follows : President, Sir Edward 
Clouston ; vice-pres (den is, Duncan Coul- 
son, George Burn, H. Stlkeman, M. J. A- 
Prendergast; council, B. E. Walker, K. F. 
Hebd-en, D. R. Wilkie, B. B. Stevenson, 
James MacKinnon, H. C. McLeod, James 
Elliott, N. Lavoie, G. P. Scholfteld, C. A. 
Bogert, F. L. Pease, G. H. Balfour, E. L. 
Thorne, W. D. Rose.

A topic that was dlsdussed at some 
length was the subject of “Bank In
spection,” 
association

OTTAWA, Nov. ' 25.—(Sr-e-'toiL) — 
“Money talks, and the pool* man mu-st 
expect to get what s corning to him,” 
was the doctrine preached i-n Canada’s 
parliament to-day by tlhe mi-meter of 
justice. In op-posing A. E. Lancaster’s 
bill, -which wq-u-ld go a long way to
wards helping the poor 'man by re- 
djucing the number of appeal® from 
the decisions of the’ railway commis
sion, H-o-n. Mr. Ayileeworth said;
, "In conferring upon a d.saatisfied li
tigant any right of appeal from, this 
board, I fully concede an advantage 
given to the rich as against the poor, 
-but that, after all, is only an advan
tage which in every wall of • life the 
"man of wealth has by reason of his 
wealth over the man who is without 
resource. No matter what .piece of 
business a man might desire to enter 
Into, if he is possessed of large means 
It is a. great advantage to him, and I 
venture to question whether it would 
<bc right to take that advantage from 
Him."

This statement, coming especially 
from a minister of justice, can-sea con
siderable adverse comment both in the 
-house and in the lobbies.

Lancaster’s Three Bills.
Mr. Lancaster’s annu-al onsl-a-u-gtoit on 

the railways -began to-day when h-ls 
liill to amend the railway act came-up 
for second reading. The first of these 
proposes to make clear that the rail
way commission, and it -alone, shall 
have the right to adjudicate as to the 
kind of contraict to be made between 
railways and shippers. He specified 
the case of a man -who had shipped a 
consignment of horses valued art $16,- 
000. The railway refused to accept 
tliem unless in the contract the horses 
were -given the value of only $1200. The 
shipper -had to accept this. The 
horses were destroyed in transit, and 
the shipper Could) only collect $1200. 
-He sued for the larger amount, but tho 
Ontario court of appeal held that -the 
form of the contract was sufficiently 
like the authorized contract to b3 
legal.

The point Involved Is the practice of 
partial contracting out of damages in 
return for a lower rate. Mr. Lancas
ter seeks to obtain for the shipper 
power to choose whether he# can pay 
the higher rate and have full re
course for damages. In case of lose, or 
the lower -rate for partial liability, and- 
he wants the railway commission to 
be the only court which can pass u-pon 
such matters. Hon. Mr. Graham con
sented to the second reading.

The second bill is intended tp re
duce the mïmiber of appeals from the 
railway commission to the supreme 
court. It would restrict the time with
in which appeals can be taken to one 
month, and also confine appeals to 
doubtful questions of law.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, did not think 
that the Judgment of lawyers would 
support anything approaching the abo
lition of the supreme court. He admit
ted -that appeals gave a great advan
tage to the wealthy, but ho was not

Continued on Page 7.

CONSERVATIVES—33.
ATLXN—Hon. Dr. Young. 
CRANBROOK—T. Cavan. 
CHILLIWACK 

elected.
EAST CARIBOO—W. F. Calahan,

—F baser.
COLUMBIA—H. P. Parsons.
DELTA—McKenzie elected, 200 maj. 
FERNIE—W. R. Ross. 
GREENWOOD—J. R. Jackson. 
GRAND FORKS—E. Miller.
ISLANDS—McPhllllps (Con.), 50 maj, 
KAMLOOPS—C. P. Shaw.
KASLO—N. F. Mackay 
NELSON—Harry Wright. 
REVELSTOKE—T. Taylor. 
RICHMOND—Hon. F. L. C. Cotton. 
ROSSLAND—W. R. Braden. 
61MILKAMEEN—L. W. Shatfbrd. 
SKEENA—William Manson. 
SLOGAN—W.’ Hunter.
SAANICH—Eberts (Con.), 110 maj. 
VANCOUVER—Hon. W. Bowser, A.

H. MacGowan, Dr. McGuire, W.
H. Watson, C. E. Tisdale. 

VICTORIA—Hon. R McBride. Fred 
Davey, H F. Behasen, “ïî: B. 
Thomson.

WESTMINSTER—T. Gifford.
YALE—Hon. R. McBride.
TMIR—J. H. Schofield.

Cawley (Con.),

brought to the notice of the 
by a (pamphlet Issued by 

H. C. McLeod, general manager of thé 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Mr. McLeod, who 
Is recognized as one of the foremost 
of Canadian bankers, and whose views 
on finance are regarded by bunking 
men of the United States and Canada 
as those of an expert, points out the 
necessity there Is for making provi
sion. now that the Bank Act Is to be 
revised by parliament, for a govern
ment Inspection of banks, or the in
dependent audit of banks by other 
means. Mr. McLeod, it may be said, 
advocated this same Improvement at 
the last decennial revision of the act.

The Weak Point.
“The weakest point in the Cana

dian banking system is the lack of any 
check on the direction and general 
management, and to this defect fail
ures are mainly due,” says Mr. McLeod 
in his pamphlet. “The government ex
amination of the United States, and the 
Independent audit of Great Britain and 
other countries, in effect investigate 
the conditions under which each bank 
Is governed. The supervision of banks 
which is advocated is not experimental: 
in one form or another It Is in vogue 
In countries transacting more than 
three-fourths of the business of fne 
world. _

"As early as 1875, the audit of banks 
was a subject of discussion in Canada. 
I quote from an article of that time. 
’Now, the only way In which an ex
amination of a bank with branches 
could be carried out would be by a 
simultaneous audit at all points on the 
same day.’ Strangely enough, the same 
argument Is the most prominent to
day; despite the audit of all the banks 
in Great Britain, In Australia, In Swit
zerland, in Austria and In Russia. In 
Germany the subject of bank audit Is 
now under discussion, 
banking system ’Stovalls In all those 
countries, some banks having more 
than twice as many branches as any 
bank In Canada. If there be "any Cana
dian bank of which a fairly clear In
sight cannot be obtained by Intelligent 
auditors within a week, by examina
tion at the head office alone, that 
bank’s system is out-of-date, and a 
chartered accountant’s assistance mlghfc

HON RICHARD McBKIDE, 
Premier of British Columbia.

Position to it was summed up in these 
words:

"The two absolutely essential con
ditions to be complied with in any 
project for railway aid in this province 
arc: First, the opening up of new ter- 
litory, and, second, cheap transporta
tion. The McBride-Mann scheme, on 
the contrary, provides for double
fracking the C. P. R, thruout most of 
iis length, and does not contempla,"e 
the building of a single branch line. It 
makes no provision whatever with re
gard to freight rates.”

LIBERALS—1.
ESQU1MALT—Jard i ne.

SOCIALISTS.
NANAIMO—Hawthornth waite. 
NEWCASTLE—Williams 

elected, about 50 maj. /
(Socialist), WHOLE FAMILY KILLED

TO BE HEARD FR
ALBERNI—(Lib.) 
CHILL1NWACK—(Lib.) 
COMOX—(C.) 
rOWTCHAN—(C.) 
DEWDNEY—(C.) 
rsOVIMAI/r—(Lib.) 
t TT.LOUET—(Lib.) 
'.TWO RTT.E— fS.) 
OKANAGAN—(C.)

When Car Struck Auto in Which 
They Were Riding,

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 25—Six per
sons, father, mother and four children, 
were killed to-day when a car on the 
Los Angeles and Longbeach trolley 
line ran into an automobile in which 
Mr. Jacobs and his family were riding 
near Latin station.

*

VICTORIA. B. C„ Nov. 25.—(Spe- 
cisU-^Hon Richard -MOBrlAe’e railway 

, potter Is good enough for British Col
umbia, and the provincial elections to
day. on that issue, have resulted in his 
triumphant return by a greatly in
creased majority in the legislature. 
Indeed, at midnight, there is no Lib
eral regarded as ‘‘safe;’’

. The standing of the parties in the 
last house was: Conservatives 26, 
Liberals 13, Socialists -3.
- As far as is known now, the returns 
•how:
Conservatives ...................
Liberals ..............................•
Socialists .............................

The Conservatives are:
Crantorook.
Delta,
Greenwood.
Grand Forks.
Nelson.
Skeena.
Yale.

Premier McBride retains' his seat in 
Victoria and also carries Yale, where 
he defeats Henderson, (Lib.), the re
cent member. In Victoria, the premier 
had opposing him John Oliver, leader of 
the opposition. Oliver is also report
ed defeated in Delta, by F. J. Macken
zie. His last majority was 163.

Hawthornth waite. the socialist leader, 
is also re-elected in -Nanaimo.

Some of the Returns.
(Hon. W. J. Bowser, in, Vancouver, 

defeats FÜC. Wade, K.C., (Lib). The 
complete returns in Vancouver ^how: 
Conservatives—Bowser, 5411; McGuire, 
4776; McGowan, 4491; Watson, 4131; Tis- 
dall, 10S9. Liberals Senator 4001: Wade, 
3980; McDonald, 3941; Campbell, 3390;

. Stables, 3350.
Crarabroek: T. Cavan (Con.), leads. 

Dr. J. H. King (Lib.), by large major
ity. King was the late member with
a ir.gjuy'.ty of 95.

EsOuimalt: Jardine (Lib.) has 56
majority, with one poll to come.

Fermie: Ross (Con.), 73S.
(Lib.), 567. 'Harrington (9oc.)s 477.

Grand Forks: Miller (Con.), wins. 
The seat was held toy Mclnne.a (Soc), 
with 6S majority.

Greenwood: J. R. Jackson (Con.),
elected by f,7 majority over A. Mac
donald. -Xaden (Lib.), was last mem
ber with 27 majority.

Nanaimo:
(Soc.). letter re-elected 
Planta (Con.).

Nelson : Hetty Wright ’« 'on.). _ 570; 
P. A. Crease (Lib.), 526; iMaithewson. 
<Nc.). 139. Dr. Rail (Lih.), late 
ber v ;th a majority of 5.

. Richmond: Hon. F, L. Carter Cot
ton, (Con.), re-elecled over J. W. Far
ris (Lib.).

Ros-land : W. R. Braden (Con ), 328; 
English (Lib.), 219; Casey (Soc.), ift’t.

fijlooan: W. Hunter (Con-.), re-elect- 
«3 ,ever J. S. Harris (Lib.), and W. Da
vidson 4 Soc.).

The branchMURDERED EIGHTY -CENTS.
'DETROIT, Nov. 25.—Mrs. Bertha

Story, 60 years old, was found strangled 
to death in her saloon," 433 Butternut- 
street, this city; to-day.

Investigation indicates that the place, 
hod been robbed of about 80 cents. No 
arrests have been made.

Continued on Page 10.NEW SUBSIDIZED LINE.

LONDON, Nov. 25.—(-C;A.P.)—-Paris 
d(-sipaitoh states that the Compagnie 
Transatlantique availing itself of 
the new FYanco-Oauadiar commercial 
1 treat y will rein special
stc a mers to Canada, receiving a sub
sidy of 3,000,000 francs, paid equally by 
Canada and France. |

TO SUCCEED BF<YCE.
LONDON, Nov. 25.—A Madrid special 

to The Morning Telegram says it is 
reported here that Sir Maurice Debqn- 
sen, British Ambassador t-o Madrid, 
will soon replace Ambassador Bryce at 
Washington.

mail
30
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BURNED TO DEATH. Shot Hi* Father.
W-OOSTBR, Ohio, Nov. 25.—Donald 

Gefselman, 17 years old. while out hunt
ing near Orrville, to-day, accidentally 
shot and killed his father, .Cyrenue 
Geiselman, aged 50.

KEMPT VILLE, Nov. 25.—(Special.) 
—Mrs. Louis Shaver, an aged woman, 
was burned to death, her clothing ig
niting from a stove.
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■\ cxFour In Victoria.

Victoria: Four Conservatives re
elected : Hon. Richard McBride, Fred’ 
f^avey, H. F. Behasen and H. B. ThO'n-1
«un.

Westminster: T. Gifford (Con.) re- 
« ecteil by 267 majority over J. J. ÂohnJ 
•on (Lib.) and W. Dodd (Soc.).

Yale: Hon. Richard McBride (Con.) 
•itvted, defeating S. .Henderson (Lib >. 
the late member, who had 82 majority)

Ymir: J.H. Schofield (Con.) has large 
majority over A. M. Oliver (Soc.).

Oliver's Opposition.
The subsidy agreement with the C.

R. was the big issue. Oliver's op-
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DICK MAKES ANOTHER HOME RUN
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TheExcellent Warehouse Flat near 
Yonfe and Front Sts., about 3000 
feet. Light on three sides.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
26 Victoria Street , ... , Toromto.

Sa’liute Reading R‘»f:V 
llmaylh—15314

Freeh winds) meetly fair, ■ 
higher temperature. « 'PROBS:
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TORONTO-OTTAWA TRAINS AND
THE PRIVATE CARS OF MAGNATE

ariiaareni
-

It was time somebody brought to ;the attention of p 
the service that the Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific are 
giving the people of Western Ontario, in the matter of traveling to 
and from the capital of the Dominion.

For years now both roads have threatened to do something to 
improve the conditions: the Canadian Pacific to double-track and 
Increase its station and siding accommodation, and above all to 
increase its train mileage; and the Grand Trunk has promised 
for years to bpild a direct line from Kingston to Ottawa, and make 
a quick connection between the express trains on its main line and 
the capital. This latter would be an ideal service and would get 
the bulk of the business, as everybodiy would prefer to take 
chances on a stretch of country that was well inhabited, rather 
than the bleak pastes that lie between" Havelock and Pertfc-, 
Canadian Northern has already started to build its line, but V 
it will be finished and whatvsort of accommodation it will give 
is a matter for the future.

There is, however, no doubt of thjis fact that both the Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific are in some kind of an agreement not 
to do anything, or in agreement to put off doing anything, as long 
as they can. Mr. Hays will tell you thlat his main business now is 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, and Sir Thomas Shaughnessv will tell you 
that ail his time is taken up with acquisition of new lines in the 
west and the flotation of securities, now the main occupation of 
railroad magnates. l j

Parliament and the "minister of railways seem to acquiesce 
in this neglect of the Province of Ontario, and for Ontario's other 
ministers, Hqn. Mr. Paterson, Hon. Mr. Aylesworth, Hon. Mac
kenzie King, to take one moment of their time to consider the 
requirements of their own province tpould be preposterous and 
out of their line, 
allowed to do as th

now

The
hen

o the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific are 
y like. They are more than satisfied to keep 

Toronto out t>f toudh as much as possible with Ottawa. They 
prefer to keep Ottawa under Mo'ntreal influence, and as a matter 
of fact it is Montreal influence, and Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Pacific influence combined that make the ruling forces in Canada 
to-day. Ontario is going ahead in spite of discriminations of the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific, and Montreal.

Let us get down to some details in regard to the" Toronto- 
Ottawa service. The Canadian Pacific gives a night express each 
way by whicj) most of the travel is done, and these trains have 
very few stops and give no local accommodation, and notwith
standing this’are run very slowly. They hardly ever keep time 
because of lack of equipment and overloading of trains, and what 
Mr. Maclean said in the house is true, namely that all the magnates 
who go to orecome from Ottawa, whether railway or political, are 
so afraid of the system and the accommodation that goes With it, 
that they only travel in their own private cars with their well- 
stocked larders, and as a conhçquence it is no great concern to 
them whether, if a train breaks down, the public are fed or not, 
and it is of no great-consequence to them, outside of the loss of 
their time, whether the public make connections or not. But the 
worst evil of these magnates traveling in private cars is that only 
one man, a body servant and cook travel from Toronto to Ottawa 
in a car weighing seventy tons or more, and the weight" of this 
car impedes travel, overloads the engine, and the train qs 
an hour late} as thp train was yesterday morning coming* from 
Ottawa. The train Was overloaded and as usual one railway mag
nate with a seventy ton car was in the train, 
every winter, for tén or twenty trips, the Canadian Pacific has 
some kind of délai’; and as a conseqiuence has to wire to some 
little hotelkeeper in some wayback place on the road to cook a 
ham, make some sandwiches and put a boiler of coffee at the dis
posal of its Related passengers. The joke now on the road is 
“Are we going to have sandwiches and coffee at Myrtle, or at 
Tweed, or at Kaladàr, or some other point?” But whenever and 
wherever this happéns sandwiches and coffee may or may not be 
given to travelers, yet there is sure to be a magnate with a well- 
stocked larder in a private car who is faring sumptuously. Some
times it is the president of the railroad; sometimes the gentlemen 
of the railroad commission; sometimes thé minister of railways 
or one of his colleagues; but in everÿ case they don’t care what 
the storm or stress s, as they are provided for. They don’t take 
the chances of the ordinary traveler.

- The Canadian Pacific still continues to 
sengers between Toronto and Ottawa change "qa 
Falls at two or three in the morning. For a stroj 
year ago, the Canadian Pacific admitted tiff inferiority of its 
vice and split it in two and ran a straight section to Ottawa a 
little behind the Montreal section, and In consequence much better 
accommodation was given; but the Montreal executive struck it 
down ruthlessly one day and said the|y would go back to the old 
system ; that, in substance, anything was good enough for Ontar-- 
io and the people of Ontario; and the old situation is now worse 
than ever, and day ajfter day trains come in with hundreds of pas
sengers everyone of whom is late for an engagement, misses a 
train; or in Other "«fays is immoderately and unfairly inconven
ienced.

There w

often

?
In the course of

flrft-qlass pas- 
k iat Smith's

ma!

e, about a 
ser-

i
as anoth 
night ex

er thing came out in connection with the run- 
press both ways in two sections, and that is 

that when the Ottaka business was put into a separate service^ 
the Montreal train, butside of the express cars, had a good deal of 
the look of what théy call a “ghost train,” and rather than admit 
that the Ottawa business was the more profitable they decided to 
destroy the evidence which a separatidn of the business elicited.

And coming back to i this mania that railroad magnates ajnd 
political magnates have of traveling in private cars, we are further 
constrained, to say that if railroad officials do not know the actual 
conditions of traveling on their own lines they become very com
placent and altogether unmindful of the public. If these railroad 
magnates had to use their own sleeping cars, and their own dining 
car service, and especially if they had to eat in their own refresh
ment rooms and dining rooms at the stations, they might take a 
little more interest in the way these |establishments are conduc
ted. Frequent use, for instance, of some of the old sleeping 
cars that are sent by the Pullmaln Company into Canada as a kind of 
haven tot thé cast offs, would make Mr. Hays, and some of his as
sistant, managers open their eyes; anjd if Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy’s able assistants slept for a few nights on some of the fif
teen-year old mattrhsses that are still doing service in some of his 
sleeping cars, they too might call for a change.

It is reriiembered of Sir William Van Horne that when he 
first organize^ the Canadian Pacific lie traveled a great deal in 
the ordinary coach ; that he jumped off ât stations and demanded 
a piece of pie and a cup of coffee at tjhe refreshment counter and 

If he didn’t find it what he expected it to be he let somebody know 
all aboùt It in a very short time, and'as a consequence every re
freshment counter én the road was dn the alert and anxious to 
serve'the public. How can the minister of railways, who Is sup
posed to have these railways In charge,. really know about the 
service the public are getting if he doesn’t trawl occasionally as 
an ordinary passengler? And we believe it is of vital importance 
to the enforcement of the Railway Act that the railway commis
sioners themselvei travel as ordinary travelers in ordeY to get at 
the true condition ojf affairs. For instance, how would Chairman 
Mabee like it if he were going from Toronto to Ottawa at night 
on a Canadian Pacific first-class passenger coç.ch and had to get 
out of his seat at 
walk up and down jhe platform for sjny time from half an^ hour 
to two hours before the Ottawa tj.ain was made up, or vice versa 
coming the other way? We venture to say It wouldn’t be two 
days before a,n order would Issue from the commission command
ing the Canadian Pàc.lfic to give theif first and second-class pas
sengers from Toronto a thru car, just as they give their sleeping 
car passengers a thru car between these points. It will be recalled 
that the wellrstocked buffet cars that used to run on the C. P. R. 
night expYessbs were taken off soon after Sir William Van Horne 
retired.-^Hadn’t they better be put b4ck, put in the place of the

ning of this

ith’s Falls and tit in a waiting-room or

magnates’ cars? j ! a
Then as to overloading of trains by these heavy private 

we have only this to say: it ought to; be made the law that no 
railway magnate traveling in all his glory.and singleness has the 
right to insist on the train of the ordinary people being hampered 
by a private car for one man, his secretary, and his cook. If a 
railway magnate wishes to go over his own lines in his private 
car he ought to take a special engine, and If another magnate 
wishes to go over ariother company’s fine let him pay the shot of 
a special engipe, or. let them exchange special engines one with 
another; but make il impossible by law or otherwise for this most 
fanciful and qxtravajgant ostentation being a means of inconven
ience to the ordinary public, who are paying their fare and wish 
to make their,destination in the shortest possible time. We hope 
the story is true that Sir Thomas Shaughnessy is pretty sick of 
his lesser magnates and their individual cars, and that he will set 
an example by telling them that if thpy insist on these cars they 
had better hook on to freights and take chances.

----------
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Fatality at Parry Sound During 
Filling of Tanks of Light

house Service.

~f • An 
6 wou
Ÿ lighted tp 

have an East 
Club Bag. If 
want to give 
something useful- 
something that will 
last—from our many 
styles of

y man 
Id bedé-

hamilton hotels.KOTICE TO HAMILTON «*• 
SCNIBER».

•■tatrlben ere regoesteg «• 
f*P»r* may Impilarttr •*

•» the delivery nt their «H 
«» Mr. J, ». Scott, agent, at thle 
•Otoe, reonui IT and It, Arcade 
Belldla*. Pheae 1MC

CITY HALL SQUARE

Grand : 
Opening Day 
SATURDAY
November 27th 
At 12 o’clock 
Noon

HOTEL ROYAL111 | |ne large co 
V/ cero is install, 
ing fourteen of the M 
n e w F I exotype 
machines, which 
will Replace the 
same number of 
Multigraphs.
You ought to read 
the booklet about 
the Flexotype—a 
copy free on re
quest

U j
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
S2A0 aad L> per day. America Plan

ed’

f * !
f £ -you

ntii
PARRY SOUND, OnL, Nov. 26--(Spe-. 

dal.)—Another acetylene gas explosion In 
connection with the Dominion Government 
lighthouse and buoy service occurred here 
thle morning.

While engaged in generating gas and 
filling spare slvrcbtltien, tor the light- 
house service, an explosion, which de-1 
mulshed the small fi ame building In ! 

the plant is kept, shook the town, !

1

I I-A*
hThe representative of Authors A Cox 

of Toronto, makers of artificial limbs, 
trusses, deformity appliances and sup
porters, will be In our city at room -52, 
Hotel Cedi, to-morrow.

VERDI’S LIT*”
IS BEAUTIFULLY SUM

IFII If ; ■1
■ .

Club
Bags

fâmwhich
scattering brok :n iron and boards in every j 
direction, and resulting in the loss of one 
life, while another man may die.

A. C. Jones, the foreman, and James I 
Kerr, engineer, were !>i rled many feet ! 
and covered v ith me a lag debris, while M. I 
Brais, the agent, has a K-J cut on the, 
leg from a flying ilcce ot iron. Kerr's 1 
clothing was curried and his body burned 
and blackened beyind recognition. He 
died about

Capt. Rich,nop 1 and the crew of the 
government steamer Blmcoe, with the 
other employes of the agency, at consider
able risk, extinguished the fire. Captain, 
Richmond wish a courage and presence 
Of mlhd most commendable, extinguished 
flames of gas from one burning store- 
holder with his coat and tone the burn
ing hose from another in time to prevent 
a second and likely much more disastrous 
explosion. ,

Jones, the foreman. Is still unconscious 
to-night, but otherwise Is doing as well 
as can be expected.

CITY TO KEEP LIBRARY 
BUILDING FUR PUBLIC

X %
mmm

Bizet’s ‘'Carmen” in French Also 
Given by National Grand 

Opera Company.

«
The theatre will be 

opened with Alice 
Lloyd, Europe’s and 
America’s favorite 
comedienne. Her 
entire act will be re
produced by the mar- 

[ velous Cameraphone.

These are the only 
successful talking pic
tures that have ever 
been produced, and 
positively the first 
time shown in To
ronto.

With this great act, 
The Colonial Theatre 
will put on other big 
acts and new motion 
pictures that have 
never been shown 
here.

mmM ■ :X iYou can select just 
the gift for man or 
woman priced from

,, N
United Typewritcr 

Co., Limited

■

flljFinance Committee Decide Against 
Selling—Opening of Royal Ca

nadian Academy of Art,

-Verdi’s “La Travlata" was presented 
at the Royal Alexandra by the Na
tional Grand Opera Company yester
day afternoon. It Is founded on Alex
andre Dumas, jr.’s affecting romance, 
’ La Dame Aux Camellias," and con
tains some of the finest lyrical music 
the famous

:

$8 to $11
li bLettering and En

graving done on the 
premises*

East & Co., Limited
| 300 Yonge Street

:■z
B1 HAMILTON, Nov. 25.—(Spetial.) —

The finance committee this afternoon 
decided not to sell the present pubHc 
library building, but to keep It tor the 
use of the people of the city: In order 
to raise the $25,000 that Is a condition 
of Andrew Carnegie's gift of $75,000 
for a new library, a bytow will be rendered the [most inspired parts of 
suihmR.ted . T the music with truer sympathy. Mme.sufcnnltted to,the people next January. Zilvaschl, In the role of vloietta. had
A t>vlaw was passed this afternoon an unequalled opportunity to display 
appointing deputy returning officers, the coloratura quality of her voice and 
An engineer at a cost of $400 will be won well-deserved appreciation. The
engaged fo prepare a plan of the new f?Vbrable lmpreaKlon cnfted by hXr 
Wekand Oànat on the Grand Stiver earller appearances was deepened and 
ix-ute lavortd by Hamilton Ê* B wldened by her sympathetic and re- 
Turnbull was released from " his con- sP°nslve singing,which truly interprei- 
tract to paint the additions to the fe- 64 the wnotlonal requirements of an 
ver hospital, as he said he had t*nd©ne i exacting part, As Alfredo Germent, 
on one null ding only, and the con tract Amadi showed himself the possessor 
v.as awarded to R. Scamp and Com- of a tenor which covered every demand 
pany. The Invitation ot the Toronto of an Interpretative nature. Alessar- 
oity oo-ur.eil to Join in a petition to the droni, as Germont, could not easily 
govemuneint for government and muni
cipal ownership of telephones was left 
for next year's council to deal with.

Royal Canadian Academy.
The thirty-tn »i annual exnioitdon of 

the Royal Canadian Academy of Art 
was opened in the art gallery of the 
fuldic library ’butoding tihiis evening by 
Lieutenant-Governor Gibson. Altho by 
Invitation, tii-ere wius a kinge aiuincncts 
inesence. It is the first time the ex- 
hiUtSon has been held here, but it Is 
one of the finest ever given by the 
academy. William Bnynmer, jviont- 
rtol, the president, was in the chair.

The U o ute nan t - go v ernor compliment
ed the association on the exhibit, re
ferring to the great stride Canadian 
art had taken. His honor expressed 
the hope that the council would not 
■ell the library building, and spoke of 
the good work done toy the Hamilton 
art school, where many Canadian and 
American artists had received their 
first training.

.1

hItalian composer ever 
wrote. At thé hands of this company 

it received a thoroly satisfying ren
dering and no orchestra could have

! ^ YES I1Hi i;
3•v

CONSTABLE TURNED THIEF m6 CITY WATER IS BAD
Sentenced to Two Months for Robbing 

Drunken Man. You do not rèquire to p high 
prices for drinking water. Filter 
the water you are already paying 
for. A word from you and we, 
will have our filter expert call and 
give you full Information regnal-, 
Ing our Germ-Proof Filter,

ilton
for the latter half of this week, has 
been here before, but has evidently no£ 
lost the popularity gained on the for
mer occasion, If the reception given 
by last night’s audience may be taken 
as a criterion. I -

The company is an extremely well 
balanced one. The unspeakably de=- 
splcable role of Joseph Brooks Is play
ed by Fulton Russell, who, tbo he 
shows a tendency at times to the melo
dramatic, gives on the whole an ade
quate Interpretation of the part.

Tom Burrough. as Capt. Williams, 
the old South Pacific trader, who has 
risen to be president of a steamship 
company, has a part which Is quaint 
and unusual, and, It Is fair to say, he 
makes the most of It.

Frederick M. Conklin, who plavs the 
role of James Smith, the generally 
ful friend of all the parties concerned, 
acts wltji ease and naturalness.

Among the lady members of the cast 
Blanca West has In Emma Brooks, the 
wife of “the defaulting collector, an 
exacting role. She rises to the occasion. 
Her acting, while tense, was at all 
times restrained and showed a delicate 
appreciation of the legitimate dramatic 
possibilities of the part.

May Estelle, as Mrs. Harris, the some
what worldly mother-in-law, kept the 
audience amused with her extremely 
natural fussiness.

Marguerite Ferrard, as Beth Harris, 
her daughter, was adequate in this in
genue role.

The plot deals with the difficult prob
lem of the relations of a wife to heal 
husband, when the latter has 'been 
discovered in embezzlement, and Is, 
moreover, quite willing to sacrifice his 
wife's honor to save himself from pun
ishment. The denouement Is thoroly 
logical. She saves him, without com
promising herself, and then leaves him 
forever.

The scenic setting Is- good enough to 
be worthy of special notice.

M
<=; PARRY SOUND, Nov. 25.—(Special. )—A 

G.T.R. constable, John Powell, late of 
Montreal, stationed at Depot Harbor, was i 
to-day convicted of robbing John Hall of I 
the same place, with whom he had been 
drinking, and who had occupied his room ! 
In the boarding house on the night of the 
robbery. Hall became helplessly drunk 
and on awakening accused the constable 
or the theft. Two $10 Bank of Toronto 
bills. Identified by Hall as his property, 
were found on Powell, who was let off 
with two months in Jail.

I . all c
im • i,i i full

★ A1 LcelL 1 oy d -jfc- ■emeu 
[ jjidic

Heal Repertoire unit
r is.0 have*

A $2.00 SHOW FOR 10c.■ f
lb

1 have been sufpaseed, and the minor 
roles were all excellent.

Bizet’s “Carmen,” which seems to 
have lost nothing of its popular at
tractiveness, filled the theatre to over
flowing last night. The title role was 
taken by Mme. Fox, who played with 
an arch sprightliness which, tho more 
restrained than the traditional Inter
pretation, was none the less engaging. 
She has not been heard to better ad
vantage during the present engage
ment, and the pure and lyric notes 
which are her conspicuous attraction, 
had full scope. Mme. Fox won a de
served success, heartily acknowledged 
by the crowded audience. The part 
of Michelena was taken toy Mme. Tosl 
with full acceptance. Torre, as Don 
Jose, sang and acted with taste and 
showed the necessary tragic Intensity. 
Seldom has EscamJUo been better 
played than by Sessi-Oprsi and his ren
dering of the well-known Toreador's 
song carried the audience by storm. 
Tne other roles were exceedingly we'l 
filled, and In the hands of the National 
Grand Opera Company "Carmen’’ will 
not lose anything of its popularity.

Mention must again be made of the 
admirable work done by the orchestra, 
which will be remembered as amoog 
the best that j have visited Toronto. 
For responsiveness and refinement it 
cou'd not easily be surpassed. To-night 
Verdi’s "Rigoletto" will be presented.

.
AIKEMHEAD HARDWARE,> •

LIMITEDDeath of Joshua Q. sLilder.

Uvery stable on Mutual-street. Hiei bro- 
ther whose name Is familiar all over the 
world as the Cincinnati catsup manufac- 
turer, was In the city within the last 

,The late Mr. Snider’s family 
and his wife a family have many friends
ThehfUn«aftt £”d about Richmond Hill. 
Sift g*®® at Mount Plea
sant Cemetery at 1.30 to-day.

Hamilton 
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17,10, 21 Temperance St
MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL

_ Toronto's Leading Vaudeville Theatre.
To-Day 8.15 To-Night 8.15

THK,aR®AT SI VERIN
Added Attraction.

HALLEN aad FULLER 
A Lesson at 11 p. m.”

rm. JACK JOHNSON

SISyÉlliuse-

TO PUBLISHERS! isse' B Matinee Saturday “AIDA" 
TO-NIGHTGRAND “RIGOLETTO”

£fâ!$fc,CA^
VINA. MON TANA RÎ;
FfinR1r GyU'IA'11' PER- 
tuü—Conductor, Angelini.

Beats—Bell Plane Rooms, 146 Yonge*
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Goss Sextuple 
Printing Press 

For Sale

jar j. jiramig-------- „„„
Animated view», 3 round», belt battles.

9 OTHER BIO ACTSOPERA Trices, __ ____________Wo and Me.
Engagement Extraordinary

NEXT WEEK

i

When The 
Stomach Stops

COMPANY
N î» I NOV. 29th

Queen of the Stage,
CECILIA—

Three - deck, double-width, 
straight-line press, with color 
attachment—will print four, 
six, eight, ten and twelve-page 
papers at rate of 89,000 aa 
hour, or fourteen, slxteea, 
eighteen, fiyenty, twenty- 
two and twenty 
page papers at rate ot 19,509. 
The press carries three rolls of 
paper "when running fjutr capa- 
city. SlSM ot, papers required- -, 
for thp different combinations 
are S3 1-2, 50 1-2 and 66 3-4
inch widths.

■ -(CISSY)—In Cleveland Moffett. Great Play

THE BATTLE
I

—LOFTUS
Seat* now selling at Majesty Box Office. CtS*

Working Properly, Because Thenable 
Wind In It, Use Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets to Set It Going Again.

Laymen’s Missions.
A meeting of the laymen’sm 1 sstonairy 

movement was held thus evening in Aé- 
soedation Hall. Bishop J>umoulln, was 
In the chair. The speakers were Rev 
H. W. Allin, who s-poke of the needs 
ot western Canada, and Rev. Dr. W3i, >.e 
Hishap-elect of Honan, China, who to.S 
ol bhe efforts to stamp out the opium 
trade George C. CoOpIey and Kirwan 
Martin proposed a motion of tbanks to 
the speakers.

“Girl witfour sate’Seats New en Sale: ’ 'I i ness-ef ti.. 
FetJWttfh 
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try wôrk a 
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StjFt
Russell Hà 
Charles AI. 

> Masterly t< 
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Preacher" i

FANNIEA TRIAL BOX FREE. 1
THE DOCTORS call It flatulency, hut 

unprofessional folks know it as "wind 
on the stomach," and a most distress
ing state of things it is. It is a serious 
condition of this great motor organ. 
Always annoying and painful in the 
extreme, at times often leading to bad 
and fatal- results. The stomach em
barrassed and hampered with wind, 
cannot take care of its food properly 
and indigestion follows, and this has a 
train too appalling to enumerate. The 
entire system Is Implicated—made an 
active or passive factor lq this trouble 
and life soon becomes a questionable 
boon.

ALL THIS IS EXPLAINED in doc
tor books; how undigested food causes 
gases by fermentation and fomenta
tion, In which
fluids are destroyed—burnt up—wasted 
by chemical action, follgwed by defec
tive nutrition and the distribution 
through the alimentary tract of chemi
cally wrong elements, and as a conse
quence the stomach and entire system 
Is starved.
but spoilt in preparation and worse 
than worthless. '

A DERANGED STOMACH is the epi
tome of evil, nothing too bad to ema
nate from It. but the gas ft generates 
Is probably the worst primary effect 
and the only way to do away with this 
is to remove the cause. STUARTS 
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS go to the root 
of this trouble. They attack the gas 

For two years past, railway cars in making foods and render them harm- 
the M C. R. yards there have been jd1- T*88- Flatulency or wind oil the etoni- 
fered and valuable goods have been i ach simply cannot exist "where these 

The robberies were so frequent i powerful and wonder-working little 
and extensive that the railway com- tablets are In evidence, 
pany sent three special

M. -

BLOOMFIELD-ZEISLER
The Greatest American Pianist,

Assisted by Cyril Dwigkt-Edwards
Distinguished English Baritone,

N^SMti1-00’76c- «*•

PRINCESSiif
I matin**

_W«genhaj8 A Kemper Co. P^ent*7

PAID in FULL
H -

The press Is la excel
lent condition, and fully 
equipped with a duplicate, 
net of composition rolls.
A special price for quick sala 

For fuller information address

A nctiner case of cross-Infection ha 
been reported to the health autiiorttie 
irorp the fever ward of the city hoopi

■
Every and

woman should see this play andRigoletto i
:

FIVE IM. C. BY. EMPLOYES 
ME CDU WITH THEFT

SUPERINTENDENT, 
THE WORLD,
_ TORONTO, CAN.

WEEK OF NOV.r . „ Charge of Theft. x ; Argument Rigoletto to be sung to-
C. A. Henne, 2-M) North Bay-street, night:

chart»' af ternptM1 vn the Rigoletto, a hunchback buffoon, or
thr>>ank F C./.Unt>^^ froni jester to the libertine of Mantua, has 

Tnc iurv <",°n^F6tny'-, ‘by his ribald Jests and villainous con-
of -Geoi-g» Talt «to ndvance at the duke’s ppen disdain for
Jmed l,y" fa.)Unir ft!'y ,1n" all consideration of honor,rendered him-
hon,e /t tbc c rn^ ^ A-.n™ of !' self highly Objectionable to the
tinklnror-Ureots, hre^bt in a* ve^ tIerS’ pa^'^uIaTIy the c.ounts C^T 
diet of accidental death I ,)rano and -Monterone, whose wife and

Hit by Auto daughter respectively have become the
Henry Thompson. Waterdmm was '’lctims/of the unbridled passifs of 

run down toy Col. Mocdl's auto bblt the duk<’ Monterone seeks the duke’s 
evening to front of tto-, ctty htil’ H* Presence and boldly denounces bis con- 
wm bruised and shaken up, but not , ? h1» abettor JUgo-
eeriouely Injured. letto, who is Inwardly terror-stricken

The temiperance people organized In ’by h'8 maledictions, 
ward one this evening. The fotlow* , Rigoletto has a young and beautiful 
Ing officers were elected : John Poag daughter, whom be conceals from the 
chairmen; Richard Hicks, vice-chair- pubUc wlth jealous care. She, how- 
nian; A. E. Smith, treasurer. Ad- ®ver’ has not escaped the notice of the 
dresses were delivered toy Aldermen duke’ who has repeatedly observed iher 
Lees and Morris, nnd Rev. A. E. Mit- at her devotions and contrives to ."track 
etiell and Rev. J. H. Paulin. 116r to her humble home, where, by

Another Hold.Up. bribing her servant, he gains afecess to
A. J. Small, proprietor of the Grand ber. Representing himself to be a poor 

Opera House, has Joined the large list 8tudent deeply Impressedwith her
j beauty, he succeeds 4n Inspiring her 
! with reciprocal
dreaming that it Is the daughter of his 
Jester he Is thus beguiling.

The fact of the existence of

i ? Plan opens
Nov- *>.15.16,17.

L 8.

aa GRAND 25-50
THI PLAY YOU MUST NOT iqtff

the clansman
Ntxt W.ii—Cecil Spoongr — Next W«k

123
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Night Yard master at Bridgeburg 
One of Them—Alleged That 

Cars Have Been Robbed,

: cour-

MasseyHall Aracter. 
Byron E. 
0 Walker 
55), an e 
«n*r Ugh

To-nightprocess some essential 8.15
RHEA’S THEATRE
~*vn£*Sittt’gsrs- -
a ^,Je* Oberj Leonard and
Anderson; Leo Donnelly; The Four 
Konerz Bros.; Lyon. Fisher and Lyon 
Avery and Hart; The Klnetogrfcph 
The Fntortty Winner. e pl ’

"Her voice Is a miracle.”—Chicago Tri
bune.
THE GREAT DUTCH CONTRALTO

KOENEN
JNIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Nov. 25.— 

(Special.)—>By the curest at Bridgeburg 
of Horner Wood lee, M. C. R. night 
yardmaster at Brldgetoung, Ernest Fin- 
layson, R. 3. Guiwlne, Jdian Kee, , Jr„ 
and Chester Lawson, employee of the 
railway company, the authorities thfink 
they have captured a gang of cor rob
bers who have been operating i to 
Bridgeburg for a considerable time.

The arrested men are members’ of 
respectable families, and Lawson is the 
son of a prominent government offi-

HorvdmmPlenty of food, you see.

TILLY an-=
WM;**

6 appi'oax
» ■ convey;
I „Ctolc of
I - a rhe Ways

and
;e is 1, 
h1 Bryn

Prices : 50c, 75c, $1. Balcony front $1.50
;

.1!!

i t
rial. ? uers withof business concerns that are fighting 

the new schedule of electric lighting 
rates tha; the Cataract Power Com
pany Is enforcing. Mr. Small has had 
a rate of $750 a year, but now the com
pany is trying to force him to sign, 
on pain of cutting off the light, a con
tract under which the fixed charges 
will amount to $1000, without the charge 
for current.

G. F. Armstrong, a teacher at the! 
collegiate Institute, was awarded $60 
damages this morning because he was 
ejected from the Turblnla. In 1908, 
Mr. Armstrong bought a strip of tickets 
on the understanding that they would 
lx honored this year. Last August he 
got on the boat with a party of ladles, 
but was put off because he refused to 
buy this year's tickets.

The Goldberg Iron Company wishes 
to sue Morris Levy, who is doing time 
In Kingston penitentiary, for $230 on a 
note, but In order to serve the writ on 
him. the permission of the minister of 
Justice has to be obtained.

C.N.R. Route to Hamilton.
Canadian Northern Railway engin

eers are surveying the line from Tor
onto to Hamilton. It will follow the 
power line of the Toronto and N agara 
Power Company to the Brant Hous 
and will then branch off to the north
ern shore of the bay. The company 
says It Will be operating here early 

■ next year.
Martin Rolley, a cripple from Brant

ford, was sent down for six months

I <(GOLDEN CROOK”
Nextweek- SCRIBNER’S “OH YOU WOMAN”

sentiments. never

stolen.
lba young

and lovely woman In the dwelling of 
Rigoletto becoming known to the cour
tiers, they form a plot to abduct her 
therefrom by force and deliver her to 
the duke. At a late hour in the even
ing they assemble (masked) and under 
pretence they are going to carry off 
the wife of Ceprano, whose house ad
joins Rlgoletto's, they induce him to 
assist. The outwitted Jester immediate
ly suspects all Is not night, tears the 
bandage from his eyes and finds he has 
been robbed of his beloved daughter. 
The courtiers relate as a good Joke to 
the duke that they have carried off 
the Jester's mist fees, but he knows bet
ter and soon, ha6 the unfortunate girl 
for himself. Rigoletto rescues hie 
daughter finally! and, resolving to be 
avenged, he hires Sparfucile to assas
sinate the duke.; Gllda has been de
sired by Rigoletto to fly to Verana, 
but thru a crevice In the wall of the 
inn she overhears the plan to murder 
the duke, for whpm she still entertains 
affection. The sister of Sparfucile 
tries to persuade him to desist rtom 
the murder, and ; he promises her that 
shouM someone dome to the inn before 
mldn.gbt whom toe might kill Instead 
of .the duke, he Will do so and pass the 
body in a sack to Rigoletto as that of 

, . tbe, murdered dqke. Gllda dons male
this morning on a charge of vagrancy, attire and resolve* to save the life of 
The police claim that there la an or- the duke. She is stabbed and thrown 
ganized band of cripples "working” the Into the sack, arid shortly after Rlgo- 
ritv, and that they meet at a certain letto appears, gets the sack (contain 
house every evening and divide the pro- ting, as he supposes, the body of the 
fils of the day with their financial duke) and proceeds to throw it in the 
backers. river, but hearing .the voice of the llv-

The residents of the new annex will Ing duke suspects foul play and dis
have the benefit of city water rate* for covers his beloved daughter 
the last quarter of the year.

A<8,dx.ti Sr. THi-AThc
iêSr fSSZT4- VALETTA and LAW- 
,L’-V European Gymnast». Seven Bur
Attt and tiitejt MoUonPicturc,. V

daily MATIN** 10c. ^

HENPERSHOTTMISS *» wants„ .. defectives, THEY WERE MADE for this very
Moyltoan, McHugh and Htenan, to pun purpose, to attack gas making foods 
tne gang to earth. The village council and convert them Into proper nutri- 
were so exercised toy the extent of the j ment. This is their province and of- 
thefts that they twice requested the. flce A whole book- could he written* f‘>P,llbhe about ^hem and th^n not all told that

\lalM w‘ H' might be told with profit to sufferers
‘ The’united efforts i ^rsl^fthTre- £°m fialnful dlsease, dyspen.ila
suited in tU« at rest of the tive e£- /“xnlnutoe etfori'ro
ployes, and it is stated the investira- ® ^ expensive • tocperlmeot In effort to
lion will be probed deeper and fuel hcr arrvf,at th’* rf®.u V °f fpllu,"®s Inrni-
arrests made. The five men were ar- menable and at last success. It would
migned before Magistrate R?«tir\'onca 1 ma*e mention of the different etomaen 
Bridgnburg and rema-.de 1 until Nov ! correctives that enter Into this tablet 
30, being, admitted to ball of $„*jnn’ | and ma-kl' u faithfully represent all.
Stolen property was found on the men I STUARTS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS 
arrested, and "at their homes. are not atone Intended for the slck.but

About three weeks ago, the general weH fr,ke as well; foj the person who 
yardmaster of the company, John O’- crav°8 hearty foods and wants to eat
Nell, was arrosted and charged with heartily and run no risk of bad effects 11 8aY8 that the number charters
stealing and selling several cars of they act like a charm and make eating irsued under the comit anies la t during Normal Teacher Dead I
crushed stone from the comrany which and digestion a delight and pleasure. 1W and 1909 was 3061 The total c- i - Ml*8 Uinlly Parker, a teaclw- i 
he sold to Upper and Lotto, of St. \ They keep the stomach active and en- tahzation of new companies was $119- f’’fjrrr,Hli School In North Bav diet 0,6 
Catharines, contractors on the ‘boule- ergetijt and able and willing to do ex- 324,876, and the capitalization of exist- 2>.fdtleHti"-y at the residence of her father" 
yard between Niagara Falls and Fort tra work without special labor or of- ing companies - in-.-rfased $72,293(Xb 11**1}«4 Parker. 43 Bt Jamrs-avrtiue the 
Frle. A few dayts later, George Burns, fort, bon’t forget this. Well people more than double that of th- ter-es-t 1 paSfi?T cf Wtochwter School. Miss 
section foreman, was arrested for re- arc ofton neglected, but the STUART Previous y mm-, and v.jthln s me fle-2 <1o«ti iÆ,i°T thre* ago run
turning a faire pay n il. Both men DYSPEPSIA TABLETS have them In | millions of ih cntir<| eddêttonal <ac:; 1 thought' to h» her H1”®*1 was not
were committed for trial at Welland ! mind. | .taKzatica of old ocmtan.iir, in the la«tv lefore her Hnl" a, ft-w days

The arrest of these two men result- : A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE will be i nine years fr-m 1*0, tie whole! plar e o# Saturday it * J,U"eraI wlu
ed In information being given to M. I sent any one who wants to know Just amount»...* to S191.617.fc75, winch Is ctvly T _ ~p m-
Ÿ Moynihaji, wfi’cti led ; what 1hev, are and how they look and ^ th&t ef tihe y^oi- lV>5. Nort^ Perth Conservative*

tiie ottocr arrests. Tne men are taste, befo-e beginning treatment with i ,lile r(,Port state* tliat the number MILVeuTon. Nov 25 —North
charged with ^tearing quar.Vttia of Chem. After this >o to the drug -tore % "«■ «•**.£,. mostly ln vhe Conservative -Association to^y
n$en clatMng.^ hoota and shoe* a nd for them; eve-ywto«re. here or at horn-, | farmjn6: m otion of {westerr Canada, 1 ofhcerj; Pt rodent, D. A D*nnwt1 
1-aberdastoery. One of-the arrestrd m^n they are 50 cents a box and bv getting ^ more than that cf the pre- £'JÎ2: vice-president, J. G. " Itomlhton'

r °f “,0len b0c<* whee ap" them at home you w'll save time and th[f r"t'"I’d8 of i-as-s Fhytcgf ^Nn^T^’''1, vice-president, Cha»’
p bonded. postage Your doctor will prescribe ' ^ r—»lm ysl°n of Irti sh rattixulltv surer secretary,trea-

-- ------ -----------------—— • C them; they say there are 40.000 doctors ; ito( the fhd 1 James Torrancr 8‘r«tfora.
Stevedore, on Strike. using them, but when you know whit I Vj“*- 25.731 per-, «tin». Toronto B J, a Csr-

Demanding a raise from 25c to i, the matt* of yourself, why go to £?£ re^ to.i»r,t th«*» 715 f Mayor Dlngma'n, Stra®to-d ;
30C per hour. 30 stevedores went qn the expense of a prescription? For free Of r8!-,11" '1 P :t <>na>ty. I P’-V- Uatowcl gavé addrèsfce^ B’‘ N
strike yesterday. They had been uB- trlnl package address F. A. Stuart Co v ere ‘Jil5 - ,d ,ait year ——-------------- —_______ _
loading, cement from the steamer t>- 1$0 Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich!- 881,2 from ^lT'ited- SiateB, ; Gets Three V„M-
taract. : The strikers refused to allow gan. x ^ au. .i,a, ja43 fan Ruaeia -j grvr*rmv ,.ree Years,
others to take their places and the po- . p" g —Better send to-day for samn'e, rJZr, Tta V*3 boan Oaltoia. 9f.: Hir->m Vmiih >>ov. 25.—(Spec'al.)—

Eugene Walter^ "Paid In Full/’ lice dispersed them. The places we$e1 of the' tablet. You will" get quite a HunganT’rlx fl? fr<maFra-ncti 53. /rmi pka<fed gjiltv to htoh"* Austrlan- who 
which holds the boards at ,h« Princess then filled. box of them. , ^faom

A GRAIN BLOCKADE.
OAJtoRA, Sask., Nov. 25.—(Special.) 

—A grain blockade exists here, All the 
elevators being full and farmers un
able to secure cars.

1:- addwill give an exhibition of Decorated 
China in her Studio. Grenville Building 
468 Yonge-stroet. frb.-n 10 a.m. to to
Nov.' 2Ih26iidan>d' 7^' ** Saturday *

■
AT in

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prépare you for light 

to twepye months, also I 
position In a first-class 
charge for testing 
Phone tor call 
58 nvaroBKlirid Are.

- tryJ

1 366 CHARTE(ftS ISS radar jy
well JBrotherhood of St. Andrew.

The apnual meeting of the Toronto - 
local assembly of the Brotherhood of 
«i. Andrew will be held at St. Cyprian’s 
Church, corner of Follls and Manning^ 
avenues, on Saturday, Nov. 27, at 8 
p.m. Bishop Reeve will deliver an Il
lustrated lecture at the evening session 

I on his missionary work in the North
west.

The local assembly meeting wilt he 
preceded by a quiet hour this evening 
in St. ’ Alban's Cathedral, to be a5- 
dressed toy Bishop Sweeny.

The annual corporate communion of 
the brotherhood will be held in St 
James' Cathedral on St. Andrew's Day. 
Nov. 30, at 7 a.mt At the breakfast 
after the service addressee wjil he da* 
iivered by the Archbishop of ItuperVg 
Land and Canon PI umpire.

opera in nine 
secure you a 

company. No 
your voice.

(JED
Btlij

Write,Capitalization Away Up—Increase in 
Naturalizatiqjn Figur

A.

J- P. McAVAYes.
Itokit
"Bar

OTTAWA, Nov. i-—(Sp«iial.)—The China, 328 Tim Finland 31* (w 
rtport of the secretajjy of stftc for the elan, tipid 1S7 from Iceland, 
last, fiscal year was tafjlrd ir trie hous- î,8llaa 1 t<:taJ nf -4,126
^-d“y- i ' • Onlk
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University AppointmenU.
The following appointments for the 

session were made by the board of 
governors of the university yesterday 
afternoon: A. N. Hunter, fello* in 
electrical engineering; Dr. A. T. Mao- 
laurin, clan# assistant in pharmacy and 
pharmacology; J. P. Harrison and J. 
tine81084’ aa*l8tants ln clinical medl-

and

or- Ï
St. George’s Lodge, S. of E.

,.®î’ Geotffe'8 Lodge, s. of E„ hef« 
their 22nd annual meeting last night 
at the Royal Hptel. Dr. Allan presid
ed. „whlle Dr. I. Q. Ivere, Controller 
Oeary and Aid. Church 
meeting, a musical 

' given.

Paid in Full.I James L. Hughes.’ chief Inspector, sd- 
.jJ-eseed’-.Ihe Chalmers Young Peaple's So- 
totety last night on Dickens as an educa
tor..
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Eddy’s 
Matches

:
t

Now thjat the civic campaign is get

ting undfer way, there Is the usual 
newspaper talk about the city’s deben
ture debt, how much It has gronw In 
the past ten or twenty years, the com
parative ratio per head of population 
and so on. Opponents Of improve
ments under contemplation, especially
one evening journal which poses as 
the -chief i watchman on the tower, are 
apparently trying to frighten taxpayers 
into the
Ing on thje verge of bankruptcy and is 
about to ;fall into the hands of the re
ceiver.

lief that Toronto Is totter-

i i ............. - • . ■ — • •
t.i.-rtTORONTO TERMINAL CO.

.. „..t -it,'.* :»» -1
Facilities Provided 

Will Satisfy Public.

A debenture debt of $40,000,000 looki 
large, It is true, but, when ’ inspected 
at closer range, isn’t so formidable.'It Solicitors Say 
must be remembered that the figure re
presents the gross indebtednss and In
cludes $6i658,000 debentures authorized, Mayor Oliver received a letter yeS- 
but not ISsqed. Don’t forget that, when te;dsy fr3m Hcgg & Magee, Ottawa, so. 
the sinking fund Is set against this, it, ^tors for the proposed Toronto Term- 
reduces the measure of the city’s realjjnal company, explaining, that the 
indebtedness to, in round numbers, ' company is anxious to iiroV.d'e a sÿs- 
$30,000,000/ It’s worth noticing also that tem of terminal facilities which can 
more thap a third of the net debt, or be carried out to the general advantage 
$10,838,000: is revenue-producing. When 0f the railways and the public, statirig 
it is considered also that the city owns that they are securing the best engin- 
property worth $20,000,000 outside its eering advice on the subject froth odt- 
publtc service works, It begins to look side of Canada. ~r ’* ’■•••■" '
as tho it j will be some time before the The company would-appreciate If the 
assignees meet. :chief engineers of Toronto would sub

mit plans and data.
Tpe bill for ’ Inçorpor'at-lôn will-; 

come before the, rail.waÿ cdinmftteé un
til February. and before then ere.FTh 
body Interested will be given an oppor* 
tunity of discussing It.

matter ot fact, Toronto Is one 
soundest of -municipalities, fin-

As a 
ot the
ancially. If i£. were not so, its bonds 
would nqt be rated gilt-edged by tihe 
shrewd investors of Britain. Its reve
nue last year, without counting a dol
lar of tgxes, was $1,860,000. or more 
than half; a nvjllion over the sum total 
of debt charges. Even when you add 
approximately $345,000 -interest on bonds 
issued during 1909, this revenue, exclu
sive of thxes, even if It stood still, 
would bej a full $200,000 above all In
terest requirements.

Firemen to Learn “First Aid."
Following the'' lead of the Hamilton 

fire department, the Toronto firemen will 
be taught first, Slid to the Injured and the 
fire trucks will be equipped with materi
als for pUnlslerltig to the people hurried 
and otherwise hurt at files Time and 
again there have been cases where great 
suffering and even death might have 
been averted had proper knowledge and - 
materials been present at the time of the 
fire. • -

If the 
street vi 
claAiatioi),
•and! police- stations bylaws, it will mean Opened the Door for Them to Go. 
adding $1,857,000 to the debt, and an .. ,,
addition i>t approximately $75.000 to the a wee^in The Æ ' JuH'
yearly interest toll. Even so. revenue yesterday morning. In the early and ex- 
irrespective of taxes will show a bal- j reedidgly cold hours of yesterday mom- 
ance of $115,000, based on what rolled ; big he had forced Mrs. Crane and their

1() children to give a dress re.heareal of a 
crowd waiting for football ticket». He 
was pjnehed by Pellccman Ross and the 
family returned to cover.

ratepayers approve the Bloor- 
iduct, Ashbridge's marsh rc- 

exhibltlon and netV fireballs

into the ioffqrs of 1908. Of course, ac
tual receipts will bç larger.

A wise provision against a munici
pality plpnglng Into expenses It can’t 
afford is :he requirement that the debt 
chargeable against it shall not exceed 
12 1--2 pec cent, of the first $100.800,000 
of assess.fnent . and 8 per cent, of the 
rgmainde-. Toronto's 1910 assessment 
1$ about $268,000,000, which means that 
its borrowing power next year will be 
$25^940.(00
against it, which Is of the non produc
tive kind is $20,551,000 for the current 
year. Of the expenditures contemplat
ed In 19101 that of $32MXlO for txhibition ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ + + + Mrs. A. E. Brown, 
buildings is accounted directly revenue- 4 -4- Ottawa,Ont., write»!
.producing. Adding the others, the 4 Was -4 “ 1 have had p very 
ohargeab e obilgation comes»' to $:2,- ' +- Afraid + bad cough every
387,000, q-Mch is separated from the 4 of -4 winter for a number
rLT;Lby ;!le wh2!etome margin of $3,- 4 Consumption. -4 of years which ! was 

>00. Note this also that at the 4 -4 afraid would turn
™m” the gulf* will ;

cveT shouldalm°St double’! remedies but only received temporary 
even should every bylaw carry. reljef unU1 l / bottle of Dr Woodl

Citizens needn’t be frightened away Nor7ay Pine *yrup, and after taking twe 
from needed work* by the debenture 3<?tlles my co i-h was cured. Jam never, 
debt bogey, which, after all, for all Its wltllout » bo ; of Norway Pine Syrup, 
lowering ; front, la something of a hoi- Too much stress canqot be laid on the 
low bluff. fact that when a person catches cold it

must be attended to immediately or 
serious results may follow.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Svrup 
medicine you need.; It strikes 1 

j foundation of all throat and lung com
plaints, relieving or curing all Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, Bore - 
Throat, etc., and preventing Pneumonia 
and Consumption.

80 great has been the success of this 
wonderful remedy It is only natural that 
numerous persons have tried to imitate it» 

Don't be imposed upon but insist 0* 
getting “Dr. Wood’s.”

Put up in a yellow wrapper; three 
pine trees the trade mark: price 25 
cents. Manufactured only by The T. 
Milburo Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont.

=9*5

Had a Bad Cough
For a Number of 

Years.
?

The debt chargable

BOVRtL, 
and a dall;
fuse life hind vigor through your whole 
system. It Is food for blood, nerve» 
and muscles. It Is good for the grow
ing child, the tired mother, and for 
the fagged business man.

Is pure concentrated beef, 
ly cup of hot BovrtI will (lif ts the 

at the

I
Mrs. C. O. McGill, 43 Heath-street, 

will not j receive until the new year 
then on f the fourth Friday of each 
month. !

P. Ellis, P.M., on Deck.
Magistrate Peter Ellis sat In police 

court yesterday morning for the. first time
since hts appointment to the junior police 
magistracy of the city. He supplied the. 
pulptt In the absence ot Col. Denison.

> r

Municipal Campaign

ASK
I FOR

The
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck l *
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CLEANING «1* t
S'- inn ’ a-Waiter' you -will - be 

nllU bridging <*it yeur
DYEING ovètcoit ' end Heevjr^

suits. Are they in 
od enough condition to last oat-the 
inter? Does yot^r ovycoat require 

a new velvet collar? We clean an«i. 
repair iadifcs' and gentlemen’s clothing to 
look tik

:

K

SEND FOR A PRICE LIST

“MY VALET”
Fountain—The Cleaner

30 Adelaide-St. West. , Toronto. 
-> Phone Main 5900. 357

I The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851

ALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada
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MERIT AND INTEGRITY
H*ve Sustained the High Reputation of !

9 ÛE

m0
fG/.E wttag

EAGLE BRAND -
^flt of Boh pen’s

gftlLBORDg|l|TT1.

CONDENSED
MILK

B
B

- -___

“Leaders of Quality.

iFOR OVER 50 YEARS

Has no equal as an In
fant’s food.

Borden’s Condensed Milk Co.,

ESTABLISHED 1857. ' - 57

WM. H. DUNN, Sales Representative, 27 Front SlE., Toronto
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JULIE HERNE ISI
- « 1

i.-i V

Public AmusementsNOW A PLAYWRIGHTi,”

■my
F•Sit5w- r>Asi|

y'ddicioj^BÈ?
give thie most valuable ingre

dient, the active principle, to y

5Himn I Charming Actress Comes From Old- 
Time Stage Family. .

Julie Herne, who plays the part of 
Jenny: i-n Wilton Laekaye’s story of 
“ITe Battle," has a longing ambition 
to b : a playwright.

She Is a member of a widely-known 
theatrical family, being the second 
daughter of Jarrles A. Herne, whose 
flist and greatest success was '’Shore 
Acres.” Her sister, Chrystal Herue, 
la this season with "The Melting Pot," 
while her youngest sister Is playing her 
*econd%year in “Shore Acres."

* Tilly Koenen To-nlght.|
The great Dutch contrklto,

Koener, wHt make her first < 
in , Toronto this evening. Foi1 those 
miislcAovers and students who are suf
ficiently Informed as to Miss Koenen’s 
beduti-ful voice and high reputation to 
attend, the manager of Massey Ha'l 
premises a rare treat. The voice is not 
only marvelously beautiful, but It la 
unique In the absolute purity jit pos
sesses thruout the entire range. She 
la not merely mistress of the: art of 
dramatic Interpretation, which is ex
hibited In most of her : numbers, but 
she sings two famous bel canto arlaa, 
n-ctably Handel's Furibonde Splra il 
veqto, in which the bet canto purity 
of her voice is amply demonstrated.

&
Tilly
ance

ccrn is in»
““FlexS

•opiacé

râPhs.
ight to re»

IV - 7

Vfc'.y.v
■■■■Mi fc.

ii---
9 1 j♦J

k.

I %
L-.v,ng Powder t a-ixoi L’:

free on feCr'J
i- ■ : May Robson.

k Slay Robson Is fortunate In securing 
for1 her first starring vfehlcle a com
edy so intereeting and Unique as "The 
Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary," which 
will be seen at the Princess Theatre 
next week. The entire cast and pro
duction will be seen here as plajyed for 
two whole years from coast to coast. 
Those who ’ see her will enjoy one of 
thq theatrical treats of the season,and 
those wjio do not see her will miss a 
great deal. The critics have endorsed 
it as one of the best comedies ever seen 
in that city. The play Is as ptire ant 
refreshing as the ozone-laden breeze 
that might blow ac 

thru the

&$a Insures wholesome and 
délitions food lor every 

a. day In every home
NO ALUM ^
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17), characteristic in'style; J. W. Beat
ty’s "In Holland" (IS) is an architec
tural study In gloomy weatiher, with 
much softness In the lighting. ■

J. S. Gordon's “Gloaming" *(58) 1» 
pretty. C. M. Manly's "Glory of the 
Year" (92) appeals thru its truthful 
beauty and richness.

M. Matthews In “A Gleam in the 
Forest’’ (96) has a notable bit of Wood
land.

Marlon E. Mattlce In “Quebec" (108) 
has. made a picture out of what Is ra
ther a raw bit of harbor 1-n rentity.

"Storm of the St, Lawrence" is an 
excellent example of what may be done 
on a small scale by Che elimination of 
all unnecessary detail In conveying 
broad' Impressions of nature moods. E. 
Dyonnet Is the artist, and he has, 
three other studies.

Mrs. J. E. ElHqtt in. "The Cabbage 
Patdh" (48) shows’a contrast of p.urple 
cabbage and. dull'orange autumn to
ilage which-Is sufficiently striking.

A splendid water color is "Wind and 
Rain, Selkirk’s B. C:" (52), by R. F. 
Gagen. There is fine ’bold work In. his 
other marine water color (53).

Clarence A. Gagnon in "Early Morn-

The Royal" Canadian Art
Exhibition at HamiltonESI eadows 

f Aunt
rose1 the 
wirtdow

and after see
ing the play one leaves the theatre 
with the feeling that one has spent 
an evening In a worthwhile tnanner.

one sees 
Mary’s “s’ettln’ room.i Aj

ATERlS
inir

bt require to p *•! 
making water. jAB SÆ'-J

lr filter expert cell
ll Information nm
Un-Proof Filter.

: flgmllton hap the,,honor of. jiouslngl.try study, done with artistic 
•wSat pan, scarcely be .disputed as. the pathy. .. !..
best exhibition which the Royal Carta- . : -----—

Idtârt Atadëmy has yet drawn together. Mr. Knowles presents his urihdstorl» 
.‘Wlille all of the leading Canadian arty P«*ure of “The Indomitable leaving 
'iste are not represented, tllerè Are Quebec, 1908," (82), by moonlight, when 
.enough fully to repreeent the national there was no moon. But that Is a de- 
'■achlevement, and the number of new *®T' Grande Revlere" (83),
names Indicates the deal re ot the hang- a tnasedve piece o< landscape, fond-

t>ly done. The dark hill, the darkened 
waters, wlbh its deeip blue reflections, 
fl,njd the light and shade thruout are 
Ml cleverly unified. "Queen of Night" 
($4). Is an exquisite ÿgjontfght .
With deptfi ’-Of atmosipMeret and Tight 
pie yi n g Th moving ’ wsief.

«The Battle/’
Miss Heme Has recently disposed of .The Battle,” in which Wilton Lâc

her first real plày and hopes to. see it kaye jg starring the present season, 
or. the stage next year. It Is a four - an^ comes to the Royal Alcx-
Oct comedy drama which she has call- , andra Theatre next week, has as a 
ed "Managing Sylvia" and was ac- | baelg the sociologist conditions arls- 
cepted by Llebler & Co. " It Is a story jng from the never-ending conflict of 
of the stage. , " capital and labor. The dramatist does

“I am happy to know that It hag not offer a final solution of the diffl- 
been accepted,she said In speaking Cultles presenting themselves to the 
of her cherished desires and ambitions, right-pilnded or morally awakened 
“and do hope that it will be a sue- captain of Industry, In efforts to ame

liorate the conditions urtder wljilch the 
great army of wage-earning 
employed or under which they live. 
He has rather presented both Bides of 
the question fairly and squarely. Seats 
on sale at the Bell piatoo wareroorns, 
146 Yonge-street.

eym-

tng committee to encourage the/pren- 
Uee hands. -.The remonstrartces of the 
gjttce have not been jwdtjiout éetfé4. If
a whole Ïiomddere^l^^ptttuîids cess.

#,I ha,ve always wanted to write plays 
ever since I was a mere child, and I 
have resolved that it shall be my Mfê 
work, ’whether I succeed or fail. It la 
my sole ambition.

“I should like to write such plays 
as Maude* Adams’ ‘What Every Wo-

iTmldïnTto ‘“I "" c*u,«1‘i «“i* lîkïl™chPprol“il
1 SSMrSÏÏS' 52Ï- tL B..,;.' .n -.to, .rn

"Th* ™*'”" «"«IS.Z’SSÏJU'S-

èfotr len are
AO HARDWi *nd * hlgjber^quallty 1# a recognized 

-principle:LIMITED
' Laura Muntz 1n “The Ghost ®torry” 
(106), reimdimds one of Arthur Hughes’ 
Children. It is a tender study to soft 
tints of brown., and appeals artisti
cally a.nd poetdeia,lily.

A. Fleming Is one of the master 
hands, and Ms “Stormy Day" (49), and 
"Old Landing Place" (50), both Soot- 
ttoh subject», fully sustain Ms reputa
tion.

W. E. Atkinson to '‘Solitude’’ (2), 
has a clever night seme, schemed to 
dark olive tints. 'The Golden Hair" 
(5), is another evening study to glow
ing tints.

ITm * Hamilton has succeeded In making 
afl# stiteamar-dirihe: exhibition ’tfi™ 

.’the work of John Russell, a local art-
P

. i m

Cissy Loftus Next Week.
Miss Cecilia (Cissy) Loftus will,top 

the headliners at the Majestic next 
week, in conjunction lylfh one of the 
best combination of vaudeville enter
tainers ever eedn here. Miss' Loftus 
has not appeared to Toronto for sev
eral season; and her engagement is 
looked forward to with much Interest. 
She is surrounded by 3 capable com
pany.

1st, In his two portraits of Archibald 
Browne'(129) and Curtis Williamson, R.
C.A^($aop -The ; ekSS :aifiÇ djHjiïrwith 

- wMèS t’. ëse'gen:fernen hâve been trans
ferred to canvas arrests attention im
mediately. There Is a sang froid in tihe 
treatment and a power in the execution 
which gives promise of the highest suc
cess in portraiture. All the portraits 
are remarkably good. Wyly Grier is 
represented by two.. "Mrs. J. Y. Orms- 
by" (60) Is a beautiful picture, the 
charming subject being easily posed, 
end the exquisite flesh-tints are most 
delicately contrasted with draperies In 

(• faint rose-pink with a tinge of lavender.
"Mr. Justice Riddell" (61) Is a happy 

: presentment of his lordship in a genial 
mood. 1 ■

S ""Girl with Miniature" (26) Is an ex
ample of Fred Challener’s remarkable 
versatility.: ./phe; aticeogth. atuj.dtiTder- 
tiess-e#!*hlS"flr™rrp0TtTuit'>rtielar©ne re- 

. 'dfdstlc,
so tÇttt hè might nbt neglect his ordin
ary work and yet give the public more 
like this.. W. Cruickshanlt exhibits his 
pretty "Dorothy" (33); R, Harris, Mont
real, has the study of a. man’s head,
(66), carefully painted and with studied 
feeling, and "Miss Canada" (65) Is a 
dainty and charmingly graceful por
trait. A very fine piqee of work is J.
Russell Horne's "Portrait of the late 
Charles Alexander" (128). 
masterly touch to the dignified atti
tude, the easy-disposition of the hands,

\the keen blue eyes and* the fresh tho Two winter pieces of A. Suzor Cote 
aged countenance. Curtis Williamson remind one of the. Canadian climatic 
has only one example, “A Pioneer disability, but "The Road to the Saw 
Preacher" (158), but this is a powerful Mi'l" (31) is by rio means repellant.

• rtiggWl"'forcé’"agiâ Tlle sun.js strong, the shadows vivid 
Sparacter. • - aid the whole effect fine. Another
3Byron E. Walkec. has loaned Horai. winter scene In Maurice Cullen's (3o) 
So Walker’s "Eveiofog, lie d'Orlcans’- study ot failing light on winter snow, 
IlM). an effective farmyard scene in "After the Storm” (34) Is a rather 
tailing light.,,..: „„„ ’ ’ daring subject aand there.is a flaring
S " 7~ ''“IjCTF ”color in "Port Aven” (36), which shows

appreciation of outdoor life.

hsmissraP «iirff F'*!?
flot yet iàCMrr-i;.&d^Mr:m«gB«ion ' the Leaves Begin..4o Turn"; .(42) is a 
tjhe approB^ deiugeds^^bpriate* *>®aut‘ful P*** *V the same art-
ly conveyed ' °ri th<*Tcharacteristic Cults ha's two Intenors, stu-
technic of Mr. Watsoh’s later manner. d Î? ^ ’
"The Wayside Inn” <161) Is a fine piece , J ^ l'v0 Plctu.res “•
Of composition, but the'trees here are. 12) ; Archibald Brow.li has also two (16, 
Hot under such com preset 
fcpck," and .VWrWateo-ffis 
foliage Is less successful. -
Stt’m. Bryimner, president of the acai;'

utw-bti vtotuees, ■ mm.
Letter,” is a decidedly novel handling 
dr'à" com-er.itional topic. The young 
girl Is gaubed. In a pkasaort-toned light 
Ri'«n, ar*l tihe ponders over her eor- 
ieopoudemicc with a direct giauce :out- 
wurds. A simitar color scheme Is 
adopted to the ’’Portrait,’’ (20), where 
the light green harmonises well with 
a tapestry background. The pose Is 
pantileularliy easy, the arms graceful 
end well modelled, and the drapery 
without stifUness.

George A. Reid’s 'The Iris” (115), Is 
well-known, “Brv-wn and Gold” (116), 
is a fascinating itudy of evening light 
Which holds one by its intensity, and1 
depth; ’’Uarly Spring" (117) Is also very 
charming. Mrs. Reid's exhibits are all 
old friends, but pone the less welcome,

Fred. S. Ghallener's "Stars of the 
Dvenlng’’ (23), is a marvel of delicate 
w ltctvn-y of ocibr. This panel is a 
studiy for the elaborated work on the 
eeUlng of one of the R- & O. N. steam- 

The raltibpw gradiat lours from 
faint rose thru green and yellowing 
Unis to blue, and the shadowy figures 
are most fay-like. The "Girl with Rab
bits,” (26), a situnly In green and 
mauve Is very pretty.

BUSKERS
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mood."
Miss Herne believes that the Amer

ican people go to the theatre: nowa
days with more than a desire to be 
amused. She thinks they seek Instruc
tion and Inspiration for daily life.

"From my own observation I should 
that American theatre-goers seek 

than entertainment these days,”

Kathleen Jean Munn gets a novel 
effect out of “The Forge" (104).

Ottille E. Palmer is another Hamil
ton artist whose "Wooden Bowl" (111) 

,1s strong in drawing and shows aj na
tural instinct for color. This should 
prelude further good work 

Herbert S.. Palmer’s “Autumn Land
scape" (112) shows a not too slavish 
subordination to impressionist tradi-| 
tions and the effect Is good.

Bessie Wynn Coming to Shea's.
Eessle Wynn, the dalrtty andj charm

ing comedienne, will be the headline 
feature at Shea’s Theatre next week, 
presenting a new and sparkling bud
get of songs. Others bn the 
dude Albert Whalen, jtiie Au 
mimic and pianist;ConnèUy amjl Webb, 
Gus Williams. Jordan 
dilates?’L, Barry and. V 
A.bdallahs whirlwind 
the klnetogra<ph.

Cecil 8pooner*s New Play.
That representative cpmedieJine and 

clever actress. Miss Cecil Spooner,will 
■be seen at the Grand next week 1n the 

ilttile Terror." 
ed the

distinction of being thje best singing 
and dancing'comedienne on tie Am
erican stage, and In this new play she 
Is again given ample opportuiity fo# 
the display of her terpsichon ao ta’-' 
ents: While thf main theme of the 
play has been ip no wia>" disregarded 
and the action lsat all ti(ne.= conjipeUtog, 
the comedy element prevails strongly. 
Cdmedy Is Miss Spooner’s forte, an 1 
to "The Little Terror" ‘she Is seen at 
the height of her ability.

Gayety Next Week.
Everything points favorably to a 

piost successful engagement at -he 
Gayety Theatre next week, when Sam 
A Scribner’s "Oh! You' Woma n”-com
pany of 50 talented petople. Including 
a singing and dancing! chorus of 20 
vivacious and bewitching your g dam
sels, wiil hold forth. ; The company- 
presents a most novel ; entente inment, 
copodstlng of vaudeville specia ties by 
head'iners; farce, musical com ?dy and 
a melange of infectious land wholesome 
fun.

F. M. Bell Smith dhows "A Glacier 
Tarn" (5), one 
has done. A 
Uglht” (6), a new work, presents an 
airy subject among the totem poles ot 
the Pacific.

Edward F. Boyd has a rival to Cur
tis Williatneem's red girl, to his yellow 
gowned Spaniard with her black man
tilla. Thlfi is a very daring piece of 
work-for a young artist, and tho crude 
in some 
ginaitity.
a confetti piece, "giddy ' <vdth all the 
patchwork at the season. Another 
confetti picture- Is W. H. OLaipp's 
“Loading Lumber," (30), where . the 
glitter of sunlight on the water is 
certainly dazzling.

Harry Britton’s "Plowing” (15) is a, 
most spirited piece of drawing, the 
two horses being full of life and action. 
“Spring” (14) is luminous with sun- 
yellow foliage, and "St. Paul's to Win
ter" (13) Is an unwonted phase.

sayof Ohe finest CM nigs he 
smetiier canvas, "iMoon-ieck, double-wld( 

ne press, with cell 
! —will print foi 
ten and twelve-pel 
rate of 8»,006 < 
fourteen, slxtee* i 
tiyenty, twenty- 
| . twenty - four 

rs at rate.ot 18,501, 
carries three rolls'«r 
n running full caps#' 
I el panera requise*}, 
fferent combination»
. 50 1-2 and «6 3-6

more
she said. "I believe they come to 
study human life and to compare their 

emotions and such thoughts with
w£kT ®tAPR^'daTha "'«S com! over'the’footlights^fram th/pen

work to “A Road Thru Caledon Hills" fh. nlavwrlaht
040). This has all the elements of a “Tha,fg why "i should like to write
. The mystery of a late spring gtom- gjffi à^tlat^yim

Thuraton's know is the high, standard of .life."
. (14*L ... Miss Herrte raises an objection to the

h S' Pcasblossom" wor]d'B average criticism of an ac-
(146) has a lot of imagination in It, and tress
?le /jUZ£„tJnUn? *S a cs|)ltl1 setting “Most people think we Hke spicy life, 
for the child study. wjth aT1 environment of luxury and

variety of entertainment, 
mistake, and I wish-I could disillus
ion some of them. For myself. I pre
fer a life of retirement and devoltion 
to my art. T am happy to my work 
and care little for pleasure. '

“I hope >ome day to be able tt> retira 
f om the stage and devote my entire 

spring scene by time to writing plays. I should like it 
better because I prefer a simple home 
life."

Miss He-ne first appeared In “Shore 
Acres” with her father. She next or- 

, , Iginated the part of Emma West in
Among the decorative works is Ed- h„r father-fl plav, “The P-ev. Griffith 

mund Burke's design for the hew To-. Dny ort ,. and fnT the. next three 
ronto Observatory (22). Gustave Hahn ?eagons was Martha Reese In "Sag 
shows three fine designs (62, 63. 64).
R. Holmes has three of his brilliant 
flower studies, "The Showy Orchid"
(69), very striking. A. H. Howard’s 
three illuminations are equal to any
thing of the kind to be seen in Ameri
ca. All of thësahpp,-Ï3, 74) should be 
carefully observed. Hamilton McCar
thy^ design for the statue of Sir Isaac 
Brock (89) will attract attention. Jas.
E. H. Macdonald's Book Covers (91) 
are simply beautiful. This is marvel
lously good. work, -j

-M own
bill in- 
strallan

d
"Pekin Gra- 

lford 6nd Six 
crobats, andreiapeettk.. 'S#itiWS derided ori- 

Hie ‘‘‘ROn" 'Autumn" (10), te

1IS.
pres* Is le excel» ; 

idltlon, end fully 
with n dnplleate 

»mp*sltlen rolls.
price for quick sala , 
information addre*
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It’s all a. new comedy, "The 
Cecil Spooner has long enjoyF. A. Verner’s “Bison Pawing” (152), 

a water, color- was'sold in England, 
but executed tn oil at the request fit 
the purchaser, so the original Is now 
exhibited. :

Miss Mary E. Wrinch Is well repre
sented by "A Still Pool" (159), a beau
tiful transcript, of a 
a woodland stream)

A pretty study with simple treatment 
and devotional feeling is Miss M. 
Hougfitori’s "Hour of Prayer" (71).

■There is a

Harbor."
Then she appeared in "John Henry.” 

with Dan Dalv, was with "Ben Hur." 
and later “Home Folks."

with Raymond Hitchcock in 
After a short stqck

She was
next
"Easy Dawson." 
season she p’ayed Lael In "The Prto’ce 
of India." Two years of vaudeville fol
lowed and then the present engage
ment in “The Battle."

■:*

sK
IN SOCIETY. -

IM Oh as In "The 
method with

The Technical High School annual A very unique and Interesting ex
commencement exercises will be» held hitit of decorated porcelain Is on view 
in the Voung Women’s Christian Guild to the public In .Miss! Hendj-rsHott .= 
Hall to-night at 8 o'clock. new studio, Grenville Building

Mr Charlie E McGahey leaves to-day of Yonge and Grenvilld-sitreetii 
for Vancouver, where he will take original designs dlsplayf gririt Ithougut 
charge of the "branch of Henry Disston and study, reminding orte o-’ thb dalnry 
& Sons, saw manufacturers. On t'atur. prfrreisins one sees itj his travels 
day evening, his immedijitp" boy friends abroad. The exhibit 16 well tvorth a 

farewell suplrer hi his honor, visit.
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sk., Nov. 25.—(Si? 
de exists here, 4-, 
full and farmef*

gave a
at which event he was presented with 

handsome pair of engraved military 
brushes in case. Mr. McGahey’s many 
friends wish him every future success.

'Mrs. Villiers «atikey returned from 
Ottawa yesterday. _

Miss Furlong is-at present visiting, tn 
(Montreal. » ” ;

Mrs. Daniel, of the rectory. Port 
Hope, Is the guest of Mrs. Erncat XV.
Trent, 511 Huron-strest.

-The annual bazaar under the aus
pices of the Alma Daughters Society, 
which* was to have -been held to-day 
at the apartments of Mrs. Lindsay.
"The Avonmore," has been postponed 
until Dee. 10, owing to the bereave
ment of Mrs. Lindsay,. thru the death 
of her uncle, Dr. John Barr. M.P.

The-Central .’Mothers’ Meeting of the 
Toronto 'Mission Union is. in urgent need 
of clothing for many very deserving 
cases. The management, tak-a this
means of bringing the fact before the^_______
public and hopes many friends will b°- >se' 
come. Interested and render asslstance 
ln this "noble work. Parcels will be 
sent for by phoning College 1623, or to 
the president, Mrs. Elias Rogers, at 
North 523.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haydon of Daven
port-road have left on an extended 
visit to several of the American cities.

A pleasant surprise party was enter
tained at the home of Mrs. R. J. John
ston, 146 Sorauren-avenue. on Tuesday, 
evening, to celebrate the ioth birthday 
of her mother, Mrs. Oliver Mann, form
erly of Cobourg and Whitby. Four 
generations were represented, two 
daughters, Mrs. G. H. Robinson and 
Mrs. T. J. Johnston, nine grandchildren 
and tvyo great grandchildren, the 
daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ton Wrigley, Among those present 
were a sister, Mrs. J. Bryan. Toronto, 

iMrs. Lugton, Whitby, Miss Delaney.
Cobourg, Mrs. Kyle and Mrs. McBean 
pf Toronto, and others.

. iv*
The Wonderful Popularity 

Player-Piano.
The player-piano seems to "fit In 

where regular tostrumejhts carnot. 18 
edn be played by anyohe In t tie fam- 
1)4, and no one need have a musical 
education to render thfe comporitlons 
o?- any of the great composers 
hrtme should have on(j, and 
thing is to be sure and get a glood one. 
There are many different makes, bur 
the. one made by the H-i,intzmai & Co., 
seems to give the best satisfaction. It 
is worth while for any! one to see the 
new handsome player-piano nhade by 
this firm, on exhibition; at the r ware- 
rooms, 115-117 King-street west.

r-t
,Mlgs Margaret Whyle of Bradford 

givst of Mrs. 
txhard Park
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m HIGHEST FOOD-VALUEF W. St. Thomas Smith, shows two wa
ter colors which are not excelled by any 
tiling to the exhibition. The "Stiirmy 
Be»" (186), might challenge oompari- 
•on with the best English work. It Is 
to be hoped Mr. Smith will receive due 
recognition to Canada.

Edmund Morris toa« one of the very 
fine tilings of the gallery In "Cove 
Fields, Quebec," (100), Tho heavy 
{floud® with the blue rift," and the var
ied scene beneath make a nd’ile com
petition. "Evening Beaivprn" (101), 

I » a oommendiaible study to green and 
ytiknv and clay.

Mrs MoGilMvrny Knmvlcg Is at her 
I very beat with "In the Dow-dreftched 
R tolly Night" (79). Thile is a splcnilid 
1 **t of w-ork. The trig hues around the 

I A, Bx-on and tihe deu-ihea of burely per- 
' " Ovptilile tinting In the misty Light of 

the foreground convey the haunting 
■0’str-ry the hour moat truthfully, 

i v—r'* (30j is a hurroroue pmil.

ri-j
vt8 4 Epps's Cocoa I» a treat to Children.

A Sastenant to the Worker.
A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife.

y A jlpplrrtmenta.
^ appointments tori 
liade by the boara 
he ùnlverslty 
r N. Hunter, 
leering; Dr. A. 1 
slstant In phannoore
j. p. Harrison aa%

In clinical wl

, —
i’s Lodge, 8. of
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Intel. Dr. Allan!
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TPPS’S
U COCOA

■Mm .

&itants r~i ■

BREAKFAST 
S U P P B B

In strength delicacy of 
nutritiousness and 

“ Epps’s " is

T".'.-'A’ .v>&s *
• • V u flavour, 

economy in use 
unsurpassed.

w

1 NEW COLONIAL THEATRE, j
(City Hall Square), which opens Its doors to the public at noon to-morrow 

* with the entirely new and novel feature, the talking 
pictures, and other big acts.

Children thrive ©g "EpffV
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Rugby Preliminary 
Bouts Decided

Where Did 
Seats Go?

Sutton 
Runs 235 ' BoxingBilliardsl

ftn
£

=*3=5£i
w M

1

| Note «nd Comment f Rugby Fans Are Disappointed
Were Unable Toi Get Seats

r George Sutton Wins 
Easily From Cutler 

Billiard Scores

PMUOEIPHII BOXER 
IS EE FOR BOB 01!

4
m■

IIIa11 S3-Tlio Varsity team took their first 
Work-out at Roseaale yesterday, most 
interest centred in the sale of tickets. 
Which threatens to become a scandal. 
Certain sections were advertised re
served tor the public, and the first of 
four hundred ambitious students and 
Continental foreigners, after-waiting 24 
hours, on getting a glmpse of the plan, 

und that -blocks of the best had dis- 
ppeared, and at present no one seems 

know where.

&£$:■o*r
t

Varsity Team Holds a Prac
tice at Rosedale—Will Hold i 
Another To-day—Gossip.

U. 8. Thanksgiving Day Rugby.

At Denver—Den ver 28, Colorado 6.
At Washington—George Washington 8, 

Bucknell 12.
At Easton, Pa.—Lafayette 6, Dickinson 0.
At Lancaster. Pa.—Franklin and Mar

shall 16, Gettysburg, College, 3.
At Morgantown, W. Va.—University of 

West Va., 5, Washington and Jefferson 18.
At Nashville, -Tenn.—Sewanee 16, Van

derbilt 5.
At Lincoln, Neb.—Nebraska 5, Haskell

Livèty Bouts Decided on Fini 
Night of Toronto ’Rowing 

Club’s Tournament.

’àNEW YORK, Nov. 26.- 
bUllard tournament Was <

e 18.2 balk line 
tlnued to-day : 

Demareet and Odtie. played a cloe* 
game up to-the 28th inning tills afternoon, 
when Demareet made a mm of 62 and 
ran out t.he game in the following inning, 
with an unfinished tun of 21. Cline’* best 
effort was good for 77 caroms in his 21st 
inning.
^Demareet—Total MO; average, 16.20-30; 
high runs, 67, 66, 82.’
runs,n77^48 44al *°i ^*rage\ J4’29-*»: high 

' I" th« second garnie of ’the afternoon 
?Las uovf*whelmed by Sutton, who 

? d.„tht baJIs de,tly for ’a high run of 
in the fourteenth inning.! The run was 

the highest of the tournamfent
*°°; avera*e' 31-4-16’ high

ruM^'eiT»01!*' m’’ aVeras* 8to"16: w«h

£ ■ . •

I Th-T
There is a nigger -in the fence some

where in connection with the sale of seats 
for the Varsity-Ottawa game fifcre on 
Saturday, and to say that the Toronto 
public is up in anus is putting it mildly. . - 
Suffice tô say that some four hundred fans 1*.
who put In a loag night vigil In the cold At Philadelphia—University of Pennsjrl- 

.. , distribution. Per- were only offered the choice of 280 seats vanla 17, Cornell 6.
,. the slif‘rnt magnates can give a in the main grand stand, aiid these were At St. Louisr-Carllsle Indians 32, St.

rn i TÏ pla,ce ,;he bIame m the outside tiers, while 310 seats were Louis 0.
lmDresilon 8Si,,i; the 8reneLe' offered them in the east end club house At Pittsburg'-Colgate 38, Carnegie 6.

te* ticket* IlnSi m hLW!011* w‘th stand and 880 ini the new west end grand At Kansas City.Mo.-Mlssouri 21, Kan-
■-* thjSrwhmstoDoM^bvfnoSÏÏr stand- These arO facts suppHed us by one « 6.

IP gby football. Gf the Varsity management, but do not At Pittsburg—University of Pittsburg
agree by 37 with one report given out by °- Pennsylvania State College 5.

Some two weeks ago a Hamilton pa- an evening paper yesterday. Our au- At Cleveland—Western Reserve 6, Case
*"1 pointed out the need for a compel- thority, however, disagrees with those *•
«it coach to handle the Tigers. The wtl° should know, on the seating capacity At Columbus—Ohio State 22, Kenyon 0.
y>ntemporaries could not see the ap- of the big grand stand, he giving It at At New York—Fordham and Syracuse

the Vme' The coach in 1340, while we are led to believe that the Played a tie game, 5 to 5, on a sndw-cov- 
r_r,d_Jaa -only a spectre, which seating capacity Is 1872. Thus it will be er®d gridiron at American League Park,
fence °tuVlt S0,me, ,onS-dis- seen that In the itemized statement of Each team made a single touch-down,
Varsity intend® J1*" how the tickets were distributed, Syracuse scoring In the first half and
lee I) and the"other Ji, ï“I1*,>,ack 484 seats are unaccounted "for in the grand Fordham in the second.

- the line on Saturday Thft|1?«Ch>i«t stand- There looks to be some big graf- At St. Louis—The Carlisle Indians 
Ottawa would like The only line ter some place unless the Varsity, faculty n,n*s around the St. Louis University
meet the kicking of Jack Williams ha,ve secured tl,ese 484 seats for them- eleven in the annual Thanksgiving Day
a double formation behind the line selves- 38 we are led to believe. They same the final score being 32 to.O, Ex-
o backs deep and two well up This ?ecum* a large number of seats, but our cept for a few moments at the opening 
ès away with the chance of anv Var8lty authority left them out fall to- the game, wihen fumbles gave the Jo- 

bounding bans. If Varsity can keep 8re’ther ln 1118 Itemized statement 9a,s th« ^a11 twice within the Indians'
the ball in theralr add pull off running The Varsity rtianagenjent stated that ten-yard line, St. Louis never even threat-
catches -.they .Vi 11 beat Stronach and tlwy told the crowd In line Wednesday t0 ®core. Libby’s run of 80 yard*
bfating Stronach, they will beat-- Ot- niSht- that only about 286 of those |n line thru a tmokdn field after he had recovered 
tawa. - would be able to secure tickets, but théy a. of yards by Dockery, was easily

were laughed at. Moreover they offered Ve®fure of the game The contest was 
to put the plan on sale Wednesday night Y16 Xs: *or Harry Lindsay, who was All 
and thus allow the fans to go home .but tack,e when at Dartmouth, and
wlien this was suggested, it was found t?7day finished his time
that only half of those in line had money Louis University player, 
to buy the seats.

When tfie pit* opened yesterday at 
Love’s, and the truth was brought home 
to the some 200, who were unable to se
cure seats, great indignation was arous
ed against the management, and while 
we believe the Varsity management acted 
In good faith, yet they should have allow
ed everybody outside of the Ottawa and 
the Varsity I. teiam to take their chances 
in the rush for tickets. ft 4s Toronto who 
have been supporting Varsity athletics and 
who will support them in the future and 
they should be given an even shake 

The following is the itemized account of 
the seat sale:

The CanadiAk Rugby Football Union 
nslsts of * Tour Officers, who are 
ndling the playihg end of to-mor- 

row a game, and have nothing what- 
ever to do with the sale of seats. The 
Varsity athletic directorate, It Is un
derstood, had the tickets printed, and 
made the original

The Toronto Rowing Club’s OntarM 
Boxing Championships were opened last 

‘night In the Mutual ««treat Rink hefoie 

a big crowd^that went home well pleased 
With the preliminary bouts.' ïhAre-'wëZ 

ten events in all, most of them well cotp i 
tested, th* wind-up being between Bob 
Day and Madden of Philadelphia. Tib ' 
Boston boxers arrived In the city; lam ! 

in the afternoon, and will be on 
night. The finals are Saturday night 

THe first bout

r
m, ••

1

mV

•6f
? of tl^e evening was be

tween W, IL Sharpe, T.R.C., and A. Tiv*. 
well. West End. Sharpe was a 
game boy. but Tuckweli had it 
in every department

G Et AT ROLLING IN TWO-MAN
Th<on hU»

. ««cept for a hair
mlffiite in tlie third round. Tuckweli 
given the decision. uckwell waa
classf’were tim A?j^oad,*

Judge , put mm down tgait 
the bell rang shea bated oat Tnt 
on<l found, but the reterce 
his corner after 
the third.

brouS'ht out A. Mrckav 
mU |h^" A'/d-Saui Nixou, West KndV*
™ ,bs- N,xon was the favorite «

IH&EEsSS
left and Nixon wa*, parried to his cor

sœina-,
minute and a hair.

J. Anderson. West End, made quick

rs tyfeiw &on the solar, fclixha after about *2 
minute s boxing and it was all over

.ChtTsae, I.C.A.C., anil ' Tom 
yturup. f.R-Vv., aleoLof tlie 125 11. eia*L 
W<Lur. ge -inWresting «out for tie rouni 
f,lurch started with a rush and did all 
the leading, but In the second Chrletl* 

sent his man to the comer, 
in the third Sturch was tired, but gama 
and by ducking and dodging managed to 
wtether the round.

The sixth engagement was another 1U 
lb. bout. between F. Lan-.doWtie B.L 
and J. Godden* T.R.C. Ti:e boys put up 
an interesting go, but Lanedowne eaaid 
got the decision. 1— ■'

Percy Johnston, B.U., went after Mike 
Casey of Philadelphia like a whirlwind 
in the fourth 126 lb. bout, but a couple o* 
rigl’.ts in the Jaw cent him down for the 
count. He managed to weather the sec
ond, but was finished in the third.

In thé second 136 lb. bout Ted PictoH, 
West End, beat H. Fields, B.U.A.C , put
ting him put in the third.

In the fourth 125 Ih. bout A. Hoffa, 
B.U.A.C., put D. Hpxe,*, West End, out 
After one minute s lighting. ,

16 seconds

Dominions Win a Cheat Contest From 
Brunewlcke—Good Averages.

i ■ "" ■ ' .
By far the best two-man series rolled 

this season was pulled off yesterday af- 
the Dominion alleys, when the 

«wne team won three fro* Brunswicks, 
the last game for the first time since 

J,ea*TUe being the deciding
strung. Incidentally the. rolling was the 
best team work, every man having over 
the vttnVe^f’,^thcPa^ Phelan leading 
^r« I h ™” %’ ,wlth; « «trikes, 26 
spe-ree, 4 blows and 4 splits Hartman
^a! Vk, m t"6’ hay‘u« Ù
iw spares, 3 blows and 6 *>111». a

*"lth 182 Just pm.
rtdkfs a6Hsnar “t .Sutherland had 18 

3- “L 8paree' 6 blows, and 4 
Phtian had » strikes,

7 blows and 4 spll*-^

of strik^T n bad the best run
rL.22VKee’ UA'dug five in A row in the

E-SSç-av~s
Dominions—

F. Phelan .............
H. Phelan ....

iJACK NEWTON
Varsity's clever câptaln and centre half, 

weighs 161 pounds, stands 5 feet 9 
inches, is 32 years old; In his last 
year S.P.S. ; his third year on first 
team; comes from Sarnia.

1
8MIRLIE LAWSON

The wonderful Varsity running halt- 
back, weighs 186 pounds, stands 6 
feet, and is 22 years old, fourth- 
year Med., his second year on 
the first Lea*, has played on Var-,.

tri
i ran

r, E: mthe first tea*, has played on Var. 
slty seconds afid Guelph O.R.F.U. 
teams, and comes from Guelph. Ont. surelNew Westminster 

World’s Champion 
Team is Honored

r*-
BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT. „ sent him 

a manute’e boxing

.The following are the bowll 
scheduled to-night ln the 
leagues:

ames
erentn%l I

W hats the Use trying to figure 
tne result anyway, unless1 you use the 
appe that should have passed out’’ Thus 
Varsity would have beaten Tigers, and 

- as the Rough Riders scored six more 
than Hamilton, it's about a toss-uD 
between Varsity and Ottawa.

out
—Toronto— 

Dominion* v. Ttgors.
—Business—

Cah. Gen. Electric
Dolniniohs^îu Uoÿaî dicte.' 

Acmes at Strathcona*.
Tecos at Royal Bachelors. 
PairkdSio A, C. at Brunswicks. 
Beavers at McLaughlins.

—Central—
D. I Co. Grenadiers v. Crowi s.

, j —Oddfellows—
cetdale A. v. Floral A,

Floral B. v. Laurel B.
—Paynes—

Thistles v. IMcltups.
—Beaches— 

Kenilworth A. v. Kenilworth B. 
—Two Man—

Gladstones at Athenaeums.
—Gladstone— 

Gladstones v. Bromiies.

“Ias a St.
splits, 

2» spares,
Feted by the native sons of New West

minster, ‘ honored by a visit from Pre
mier McBride, addressed by Aid. Johnston, 
the Liberal candidate, and their prowess 
extolled In song and story by a score of 
the city's best taient, the New West-

Lacrosse In Baltimore.
a c^hJM'-OIiE,crN'2.v' 25—1,1 response to

FZ&æsct&srzwi
‘{‘•■“pi c’tLS’ ffiJWrSRJKS
ooys have own deep interest In the 

an£ Prospects are exceedingly 
bright. The team has lost six of last 
years players by graduation, leaving 
Button, Magie, Grymes, Wahlen, Silkman 
and Barrett.

The boys are being coached by Manager 
Donald C. Magie and Captain Grymes. 
The only serious problem that confronts 
the team is the arrangement of a sche
dule. This is difficult because they are 
no scholastic teams in this section of 
the country. Last year the City College 
team played the United Su tes Naval 
Academy, which bent them, 6 to 4. It Is 
probable that the team will play the Navy 
again this year.

A league will be formed consisting of 
the Hopkins, Sophomores and Freshmen, 
the Mount Washington Juniors and the 
City College. ’

The boys are practicing dally in the col
lege yard.

Amojig the candidate saro Henderson, 
Coblentz, Thomas, Geissei. Smith, Bean, 
Hepbron, Moore, Joy, Tim anus, Muhool, 
Rogers, Strauss. Gutman, Steiqv 
Tyson, Wagner, "Thompson. Fis lier, 
myer, Pylec, Mohr and Schlsler.

v. Burroughs.
the

Ils mân in" g
;

°T!al,’erty- tlie.elongated Harvard quar- 
ter back, had his brain temporaidlv af-
fclfygameiUjUry SatUrday ,n the

If unable to remem-ber .his ste-
n«ai.s. Ume alter time he gave the signals

IS
minster lacrosse boys were signally Hon
ored last week. The occasion was an at 
Iwime given by the Native Sons of New 
Westminster to the team that has held 
the lacrosse championsnlp of the world 
thru a strenuous season, 
progressive whist party and a program Of 
song and speeches, tne team sat down 
to a banquet with their hosts. The ban
quet room was decorated in red and 
blue, the colors of the New Westminster 
lacrosse team, and every detail was care
fully worked out in these colors. The 
names of the etiantpions were flung on 
the wall in blue letters, and their photo
graphs were given a conspicuous place 
draped in the club colors. Mottos, apro
pos of past victories, also occupied prom
inent places oni the walls.

Rev. J. S. Henderson, * replying to 
the toast of ‘The Team,” advanced an 
important thought, suggesting that with 
so many young men Interested in athletics 
in the city an athletic club should be 
started, properly equipped, with the proper 
direction given to tlie physical culture of 
tha members.

Aid. Jp.hftstyi"paid a high tribute to the 
lacrosse boys, saying that In all his ex
perience he had never been associated 
with a better nor cleaner living lot of 
young men.

Premier McBride snatched time from 
a busy night to add ills words of praise 
to the team that had brought such glory 
to New Westminster and the Province of 
British Columbia.

"Dad” Turnbull also spoke and as usual 
his words were full at good advice and 
good cheer. "

The Native Sons in the team present 
were A. B. Gray, Pat Feeney, Len Turn- 
k“ ’ T^lne Wlntemute and Bill Turn- 
bull. There were present of tlie other 
players, C. Galbraith, Tommy Gifford, B. 
Marshall, J. Gifford, C. Latham G 
Spring and A. Turnbull. Eighty of the 
Native Sons were present and 20 1 across; 
players and officiais. Aid. Johnstonl*
applause. Playe,S amldst 3 whirlwind

Addresses were delivered by A W Grnv 
chief factor; J. Stllwell Ciute, past chi#

Aph,$ahf

The first prize in the whist tournament
Mr'^Fve1» Pr£mier McBride, went to 
Mr. Fvenett Johnstpn and the serrma 
prize, presented by Rev. J. s. HenlSw 
wnxritpthredby George Rennie ^
sionfnf tFhe festlvltles commenced a ses- 
sion of the post was held when the 
lowing members were lnhlaV4a ■ • „

deau and Will Keai-y. k B1Io_

f -rNo‘* 0n« Expert Beat Barrett

«m

ri
R

!” f* ÎS 165 18$-
J» _D6 189 232 216— 912

ÆaiiV avèrue m iT If7 r^T1818 

average 182 2-6 187 1 y H- Phelan’s

Brunswicks—
A. J. Hartman ...l* im m 170
A- Sutheriand g ^

fillFollowing aCaptain Fish, tried ' to have him leave 
the game.

"I'm all right, Ham,” said O’Flaherty, 
and. he refused to quit.

Wlien Dr. Nifhols, the team’s medical 
adviser, ran out on the field the first 
thing O'Flaherty said was ”1 am all 
right..”

The doctor questioned him. The ques
tions were in the way of a test to see how 
thé Harvard 
acting.

“What day ls.it?” asked the doctor and 
O’Flaherty could not tell him

O'Flaherty’s nose was hit "hard. His 
Jaw was ground into tlie dirt and the 
force of the blow was so great that 
of his back teeth was driven out It af
fected h* brain, and lie was ln no,con
dition to remain in the game, Harvard

■ yth o' 
ictions

—Main Stand—
800 tickets to Ottawa.
100 to Varsity I. team.
40 Varsity II. team.
60 Varsity directorate.
60 Hamilton Tjlgers.
28 seven newspaper complimentaries. 
20 other complimentaries.

300 Toronto public.
484 not accounted for.

I

927
013 mr\ ■’ Hartman’s ' ‘average £ S S78~184^ 

land’s average rs. 185 2?: A- 'Suther-
Printers’1 League,

McLean Pub. Co. won tnree from To- 
ronté Typesetting Co. last night 
Printers' League. Scores:,

Toij\ Typesetting Co.— 1 " 2
. 143

quarterback’s mind in tliej was

Ibsenites Win two
Ibsenites

sïTaja tsisc
Toronto League. Ryan,

Stanley »- 
Ely ..
White

MS upon
à and ti 

lltMul 1.

ltd arid 
Joh make 
peeessiib 
», trow ill

1 oxpane; 
Wnicnt 
to 81.94!

171 131— 445
. 153 120 133— iU8
. 134 lui 174— 170
. 126 120 180— 410
, 143 164 150— 457

: Clark .... 
O’Ndll ... 
Stevtnson 
Htnm .. 
McGuire .

1872 seating capacity.
5m *< Stilra1' West End-
200 tickets to Ottawa *
880 Toronto public.

. ilot fm4y them- 
*a8t night, when 

tan leys in the 
V. was highone

c1080 seating capacity 
„ -East I 
50 tickets Rosi 
20 Queen’s Ha 

310 Toronto

1 ! 2 3 TT 
170. 173«- 533 
.149 IS)- 464 
129 142- 421
H7 21k- 531 
155 178k, 490-

Totals ...............   699 747 768—2214
MacLean Pub, .Ço.— 1 3 -T'J,

Wilkes ..........................................18l 171 183— 546
>îaleé„,.„. 154 14(1 to*-, 4M,
Reid :....................................... -219 146 ID-5td
Macdonald ............................ 159 197 187- 553
Elliot ....................................... 169 173 21V— 569

• 190
jôhn«'tmi-;::K-:Ëv:f:;*
tean;?.:

h Died-id Club House— 
ale Club.
Ladles’ College.

iiw«i say.
Pitt,

teeej.-ir.i 167
..................... 157

....... t... 800

164
.........J... 126

Stony . strange .«Ights liav'e bfeen seen, 
on tlie football field, but the palm must 
be awarded, to a game played at Memphis, 
Tenn., according to the following despatch 
that has been received from the west:

The appwauce of a full-grown coffin, 
brought on the football field Saturday 
by thé University of Memphis, formerly 
the College of Physl/lans and Surgeons, 
draped In the colors of the Memphis Hos- 

. pital Medical College, caused a riot after 
the first half, with the score 34 to 0 in- 
favor of.the would-be "-ndertakers. when 
the student folio .vers of the condemned 
players attempted io steal the coffin.

A colored hand, which had been playing 
over the coffin during the first half, 
wàs thrown down a 20-foot embankment, 
and in .an effort to recover the coffin 
by the followers of the University of 
iL-UI p ‘('ee .jitu, hfitti weye çut, and
only 1n- Hie pee of* then~ clubs- Were lialf 
à dozen policemen, who attempted to 
quell the trouble, saved from bodUly 
harm.

Tlie students of the medical college 
captured the lid of the coffin, and while 
tlio mob was fighting over the body, tile 
lnl was taken to one end of the field, 
where it was broken into splinters. The 
body of the coffin waa burned by other 
members of the medi al, college, while 
p dice vVCre lighting the mob.

A riot call was responded, to by the 
chief of police and a captain and rein
forcements. and seven arrests were 'made 
and the police ordered the game stop
ped.

public. 

380 seating capacity,
; i'i Hockey Gossip.

The T.A.A.C. hockey meeting last night 
was postponed till next Tuesday night.

The Grenville A. C. hockey meeting 
will be held to-night (Friday) at 8 p.m. 
at 251 Mutual-street. President A. Miller 
will be In the chair. —*

Totale ..
Ibsenites—

Knowles ..
Hendricks .........
Ayieaworth .............. j
Robertson ............... ]’"*
Rya" ................................. }..!

Totals ............

In the filial bout Day put it all over 
Madden of Philadelphia and put him out 
ln the first round.

Madden took the rest and Day played 
with him for the second round. Ills sec
onds threw up the sponge ln the middle 
of the third. Summary:

KB lb.—F. Judge, I C.A.C., beaFF. Shea, 
T. It. O,

112 lb.—A. Mackay, B.U.A.C., beat Sant 
Nixon, West End; F. Lansdowne, B.U.A. 
C., beat J. Godden, T.R.C.

US lb.—Wceterhy, West End, beat Pit 
Gamble, Hamilton.

126 lb.—J. Anderson. West End, beat 
E. Payne, St. Andrew's; Chas. Cliristle, 
I.C.A.C.," beat Thomas Stürcli, T.R.C.; 
M. Casey, Philadelphia, beat P. Johrieton, 
B.U. ; A. Rcffe, B.U.A.C., beat D. HlM 
West .End.

135 lb,—A,. Tlivkyell, WfSt End. bsgt. 
W. H. Sha.pc, T.U.C,

136 !b.-E. Plcton, West End, beat 8. 
Fields, B.U.A.C

Heat-y—-P. Day, I.C.A.C., beat W. Mad- 
den, Philadelphia.

m "4« 841-23891 n\ ;2 3 TT. 
136 197- 496
163 136- 425
155 166— 479
163 135- 452
162 186- 667

m°Rusht for the

despatch from Ottawa last ’ A
th,® t"’° have as: eed to Billy

McMaster and Walter Molson but this 
was denied by Varsity last lught.

Varsity held a guod practice yesterday 
at Rosedale for (he first Ume. while an
other will be held to-day, in order to get 
the playeis familial with the grounds. 
The team are in good shape, and will 
line-up with their strongest team, with 
Ritchie, Bell and Joaos in the scrimmage.

There has not been much betting as 
yet on the result but yesterday one Ot
tawa supporter offered 2 to 1 on Ottawa. 
This, however, looks like a flash in the 
pan, and the belting to-morrow will no 
doubt be even money and take your 
choice.

Tbtals .. 902 832 921—265»
theaU 158 Class B, City.

In the Class B, City League, last night 
Royal Rlverdalee won three from Bruns
wick*, Royal Colts two from Athenaeums 
and Gladstones two from Aberdeen*. The 
game between Royal Nationals and Dom
inions was postponed. Scores:

[. * —On- Royal Alleys—
Royal Rlverdales— 1 2

J. Ldgan ...
R. Spence .
J. Murray ..
T. Logan ...
J. Bboth ...

[
Tbtals ........
Brunswicks—

A. Allé* ................
WHls: 666 
Heucjian 
Barlbw .
Crai^ ...

Tqtal

Athin

I to ncai154 ami210j II night stated T(
Of:>■ 812 778_ 819—2409V

dotted 
iies ai

The Home Ban!: hockey team held a 
organization meeting, at which the fol
lowing officers of last 
mousiy re-elected. Hon. president, Lieut- 
Col. Jas. Mason ; president, Major Jas. C 
Mason; secretary, E, M. Cockin; treasur
er, C. K., Dodds: manager, H. H. Jacobi: 
captain. J. V. Curran. It was decided 
to again enter a team in the Intermediate 
Bank League. Ail of last year's players 
are available, as ’well as considerable 
new material.

Detroit Losing Every Day.
HAVANA, Nov. 25 —The Havana base

ball team to-day defeated theDetroita 
of the American League by a score of 7 
to 5.

I re- Parkdale League.
dale Canoe'ciub* tiro ^thrée^1 Park" 

Scores :
Pirates—

Seath ......... ...............
Sharpe..............
Bryson .................
Challenger .....................
Canfield .................

y ïyear were urmni-
? from Pirates.

2 3 TT.
132 177— 458
149 141- 414
152 106- 381
140 131— 338
143 181— 474

706 736—2135
2 3 TT.

130 116— 411
129 126— 376
157 M2- 493
167 171— 490
136 148- 440

3 TT. 
... 226 141 180- 547
... 205 176 190— 561
J.. 167 181 146— 494
... 188 213 180— 581
...220 190 157— 667

this Ci 
of Rdl 

lining 
ï, conta 
Realty 

4 on th 
me, "tc 

Jgl, of Yc 
ftnee to tl 
twk' Towni 

All thmu t 
■ 94 residenitl 

-by ■

i

(... 138
. 123

127.
E ........... 1006 901 853—2760

12 3 TT.
.......... 190 206 163— 559
.... 128 180 180- 483
...... 168 178 150— 496
........... 119 129 109— 354
...J.. 172 104 125— 401

......... 772 797 724—2293

3 TT.
.. 151 187 178- 516
.. 164 171 188— 472
... 163 186 167— 476
•• 163 233 157— 548

167— 439 
ÀS — —— -

. 766 884 797—2447
1 2 3 Tl.

... 163 160 179- 502

... 134 170 179— 483

... 134 155 147— 4*
A. 178 155 149— 482
... 162 134 162— 468

' Totals ....... ...........
Parkdale C. C.— 1 ”

McKellar .............
Melgnn ..................
Dissette ..............
Harper ».
Addison .

-Totals .........

.........J...

The Rugby Rules.
Tlie difference in the Intercollegiate 

ai.d Canadian Kiughy TTnion rules, under 
Which the game will oe played^ a/e few* 
and not liable to lead to any. difficult
ies. The main one is" that under the 
C.R.U. rules n rrtan does not have to give 
more than thretJ yards on a kick, instead 
of five as the intercollegiate orders.

In the Intercollegiate the ball on a 
kick out must to at least one yard in 
any direction, Wnile under the Canadian 
Union rules all you have to do is kick a 
drop, it need not go any farther than 
back into your own hand. It is the same 
on a free kick.

The rule in a Foriimnage is thfe same, the 
men must stand at l«4st three feet apart.

St. Mary’s Pool Players Win.
St. Marys defeated Liederkranz at the 

former’s club rocfms in a pool tourney by 
6 games to 1

Si Marys—
Albert..............
O’Donohue..,
Cosgrave........
Burns..............
Br.oderick....
McBride..........

•...
Yonkers' Marathon Saturday.

TONKBRS, N.T., Nov. 25,-Acttog 018 
the advice of physicians, who declare! 
that a .twenty-three mile race run over 
open-roads to-day would be suicidal, tor, 
thé contestants, the officials ln charge 
of the annual Thetiksgivlng'D<gy Mhrae* 
tnbfi race ' of the Mercury AtHietlc Club, 
after a long consultation in the Yonker* - 
Club house, while seventy-five shivering 
barelegged athletes waited to-day, decide 
ed to postpone the event until Saturday.

2..
the sA Galt despatch says: “At a well-at

tended meeting of the amateur hockey 
club the following officers were elected; 
Hon. preside* A. M. Edwards; lion, 
vice president, R. A. Briscoe; president, 
H. W. D. Biojvr.e; vice-president, W. J. 
McSween ; treasurer, W. ltupple; secre
tary, B. E. Uannift; executive commit
tee, John Goula>, VV.
J. Wilkie, C. Borland 
It was resolved to see what material was 
ln. town before deciding what 
enter, but tlie general feeling was for 
senior O.H. A., consisting- of 
Stratfoi-d, Woodstock,
In this group.

“The contract of Mercer has been re
turned to Manager Seymour of the Galt 
pro. hockey team, so another of last 
y eai s cliAnplotis comes back again. 
Manager Serviss says he has letters from 
semo of the best players In Canada want
ing-to come here. It Bruce Ridpath of 
Toionto piays hockey this winter he will 
be seen on the Galt llno-up. The local 
manager is also after 'Chuck” Tyner 
goalkeeper of lust year's Toronto proa”

Tlie Toronto Hockey Club «ill 
Monday ulg.it at lsu Yonge-street 
o'clock to organize for the

.......... i... 714 719 752—2185
f —On Athenaeum Alleys— 

1 2aeums—
A. Hi Davy ....
Georgié Bariess
F. G»tes ;.............
J. Wallace
J. D. .Flood .......................... 135 137

Shi an!:] 

Parly n
Buelness Men’s League.

ÆTfu?»
Mgh.S ^ores": Bf^y' was

Adflms Furniture Cp.~ i 
Eldon ..
Wilson .
Blssell .
McQuaig 
Berry ...

Ol’-
to

Just to show how deadly in earnest 
Jim Jeffries- is lu the matter <»f fitting 

the heavyweight title 
the story is told of

mcM
fth of 
flee, a.; 
18 the f.

2
"1" 148 176

133

Ross, C. Borne, 
and W. Wallace. Totals ......

Royal Colth—' 
W. Pbdley ........
C. Armstrong .
G. Ldgan' .........
D. Logan
A. Walton ....

Totals

i regain 
rjiite 'race,

a little pci\ a'c wager with Cy M; rick, 
tlie màti who went to Carlsbad and Paris 
« itli Jeff, and he has been ills “sldif 
kick” for many years. He Is one of the 
few men who can advise Jeff with any 
hope of having the big fellow pay any at- 

. tent Ion to kindly suggestions.
My rick knew that Jeff liked sparkling 

wines, and lie also knew that it was the 
worst possible thing for a man to take 
who is about to start off on a season of 
Lard training. So Myriek argued the 
point "itli Jeff, not forgetting ti) prod 
him or Ids inability to k-'cp strictly; away 
front the bubbling stuff. Jeff made an 
offer to bark Ills word, and it was finally 
agreed that Myriek would bet Jeff $.'>0O 
that lie eoubln’t keep Ills pledge, which 
was to ex.!or. 1 from the time they left for 
Europe tin'll Johnson was put away for 
keeps.

Jeff grabbed at tlie bet. Myriek al- 
Toweti him tlie bri Tleg» of having a single 
stein of beer at ills noon meal, but if he 
so ti licit as pipoect a. glass of wine he Was 
to lost ills motley. Mrs. Jeffries was ap
pall led refcw-4 and Myriek promised hot- 
half the wager is site detected her little 
Jamcsie. in the art of sneaking a nip of 
the fizzy stuff.

liitnself t< 
for the w1 13S 151— 4 to

126 135-r 301
120 110— 326
178 .202- 591

.. 'M.Y.senes to
M l211Loudon, 

b'reston and Gralt latef Torctite. Gen! Trusts^- ‘ÏS
Robin m:±. .........r 12

Nlehoison ....
Maguire ... .
Hewetson ...

' Totals ....

the738 750-2246
3\TT. 

174 15ê\ 457
161 136—\üVï
167 149- 561
142 169— 459
146 142— 455

two2

Mmperador car768 774 816-2338!.. 139
j —On Dominion Alleys— 

Gladstone»— 1 i ‘2
Kneetj .......
McCajlum ....
Booth •............
Perry ........
Mowaf ...........

Totals ......
A bebd cens—

Spencér ......
B«vts ?....................
Miller 
Neil

148
W.Liederkranz- 

Harman ...
Wilson ..........
Hawley ........
Caster...........
Bed d en ........
McDermott .

148•I- I®2W. D. 
.. 0 0
.. 0 e
.. 0 1
.. 0 0
.. 0 0
,. 0 0

3 TT. 
. 126 179 140- 445
• 125 173 169- 467
• I4® IB 176— 503
• 161 IS 134— 448

133 166 196- 4«i

H Barrett........
H. Barrett........
H. Barrett........
H. Barrett........
H. Barrett........
H. Barrett........
H. Barrett........
H. Barrett........
H. Barrett........
H. Barrett....

Total................

1 Smith ....
1 Dlllman .
0 New .....
1 White ....
1 Vessey ...
1 Norris ...
1 Kearns 
1 Findlay .
1 Lindsay .
1 Gough ...

Total ....

eai. 26
lo of when yrm want

tHe SHerry
that surpasses

Voir Old. Very Dry.

John Robertson * Son, Ltd., Montrwl
CaNSOAN adENTS J

■ the *T from 
A* far a.

5*1; an in

lo•I’ i; ' 7804U 790 751-2271 •i50 n84 Central League.
91 b,in^,eÆtral ^”W,I|IS League the Flsh- 
V hf H bad another fine calch, this Ume 

0 ê- fnr the 63,1 to; lhe G moral Brace
0 n min Gahta/n Ouston was high

— -j ; ,t.bru .'’J8 J/Rger 1*0 workhig suc-
0 "11 o^Hlly WUh 49e count. The following 

.... v x are the scores :

.-14
01 ........ 690 856 814—3340

1 2 3 TT.
............... 170

Ketchel Would Fight Burns.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 25.-‘Tf I can't 

make the middleweight limit any more 
I'm still champion of the light heavy
weights. But I'm not going to meet Jim 
Flynn for the title. Let Tommy Burns 
come ahead ”

This wà» the statement made-by"'Stan
ley Ketchel. v no is still worrying oyer 
tlie death of WiElus Britt.

•T think I'll take a long ocean voyage, 
lie said. "I’ve ool been feeling m the 
liest of sliape si pee \V Ulus died. I be
lieve a goo 1 long trip yvould do mÊ good. 

-McCarey has offered me a bout with 
Flynn at his chib, in Los Angeles, for 
Nttv Year's afterjnoon. But I dont think 
I'll take it. As for the middleweight 
title, it can go wherever it pleases.

Ketchel rays lie is especially anxious to 
Burns and islioyv yvho is really the

, 10
«T n,alte 1 
«b town is

R to 1

the.

154 133- 457
174 124 141- 439

130 201— 491
16* 157 148- 478
148 168 168— 484

meet 
at 8 11..........9season.

Mgiisell .... 

Totals
1 W.-. Maloney Wins at Ten Miles. ^ Toronto Revolver Club. AlexanderC y

BOSTON, Nov. 25.—Over rain soaked Jhe weekly spoon silent of tbe Toronto Wright 7„..
roads, James 11. Maloney of St. Stephen's Re'Olvei- Club was held last night. A. Evl.« ....•
Total Abstinence Society of Worcester, R',ltl.1irf?rd bpini: hlt-’h with 87. A. Ruth- Somers ... ..
vvon the New England amateur ten-mile crf<?! , las vcr-eived the handsome gold Ouston ... .
championship at Brookline to-dav Hav- i mJerIfl! Prcg*".««d by Major Mercei for win- 
mond El ward of the Hartford ‘Athletic £ing the championship, while Alex. Ellio.t 
Club» was second of the field of to fin- has <Jonalr(i a silver medal for second 
ish. Maloney’s lime was 51.,1-ôT place this year. Scores:

A. Rutherford 
M S. Munro..
A. S. Tcjid........
H. R. Jackson

.( i 2 8 TT. ,
175 14J— 446
148 13d- lie
120 m- m HP , . .
lu loi— 319 The Boxing Draw. r :
185 162— 496 Draw for Friday night-
Î5 0r*TFn5Ud,e- IC'A:C - v- Bari Pet-

■i ^ I* *• 112 lb*.-—W. Frnnkland Rf .rn 144 110«-:>Î a:cV’!P* Lans<,owne. or’A. Mackayt B.'u!

K! 180 132 114- 426 Tackslm ~\Cesf’isy’• D■ A.C.. v. Pete
].'. 127 143 173— 445 Eml iye ' st End; H Westerby, Wert

. „.... . _ Totals ..i-...................L 662 616 610—1913 Mm.i.r o'r ? T andy, Boston, v. A. W.

Ansoma Billiard Experts Win. .. f C' i.C.A.c., v
Tlie first game of the Toronto Inter- R-1T A.C.: M Casev Philadrt-

Club Pool and Billiard League between1 3-year-old trotter with a P'ia. v J. Anderson. fftuTnl
the Aueonia and -Beaches fluo ; to: k pm e î5e.0,5i°f i' 8 V *i®* jP d yesterday at the 135 lbs.—D. Barrett. B.U A C v t*aer«
at the first named club last night £>d Ï Î n w,-Vo1 to ' 1 , T'r'"'s. Wert F,nd: Ted Pijte'n 'wêst F^
resulted In a victory for Anson in s ’ by 11 f?r *5°,jC’, „Ma,V er‘ U'C v.A. jruckweil West Knd ’ Ehd'
to 2. The best of good fellowship reigned ' v ,I. ; I 146 liis.—M. MeNamara Boston v
and after the contest lunch was served! î'A îi,jittfktr Ï* ‘ *>0”ard- Philadelphia- H I^ng TV An
The Beecherltes returned home pleased /i f, - Lit 8opraro_ in act,on itnd that she Kye. '*-C.A.C..
with their visit. Scores: P - I 1 ,'il fj- mlre„lha„nr.,?^n 2,ke the P'ac« 158 it,a -Bert Tine* ,in„t. u * „

Beaches Ath. Club- Ansonia Club- ' ?f ”nTto*Le?!iirton Kv ma,'e wiH •»*«"-!- West End; a' Paimel^st' jT*
B. B.een........................ 59 W. H Harris... 40 b L nt t0 Lexllitton, Ky. A.C., l»ye. raimer, St. John’s
W. Chandler..............  5> E. S arpe ........... 'S " ' " rit ____’ Heavy—Dom. Mm-nhvW. Cadman................ 26 F. Whyte ..........  5»________~ i. .________ I ' " MrNah. St Andrew’s" \ n Jal;k
W. Gill........................... 46 H. C. Wolff...........50 f" " "--------- » Toronto. R. Day- T c a riC'k Bert Jonee.
E. Bird............ .............. 2) J. Mopre ...........4. » | 1,1 1 C.A.C., byes.
W. Hawkins...............37 A. F. Galt...........J. 60 irihlrerf ,u .,Kicked In the Head, Recovery

i Doubtful.
SPRINGFIELD. Ohio Nov « ry,._i

H3 'zzâ *hu sa sEes

1-
I ■ . . 122 

. .. 138 

. . 119 

. . 95

. . 148

............... 8S9 737 791—23M
■ TERRANO

FLOORING
rapid s
ion dei\ «;

Totals ................
General Brass -

Potvln ........................
Whiie-ide .....
HUgliee ... _______
Armstrong..............
Fletcher .................

622
1 **rrerti

—_ '• dlnmt ritoi 2. ST J. p. White..........  5.1
. sa w. H. Meadows. 75 
,. 73 H. S. Cooper.... 66 
. 55 B. Scheibe ..........  54

A- baseball team of "C's” Is suggested 
by a Neyv Yolk fan. and it wouldn't make 
a ball team at that. The following is 

■ the line-up tie suggests : Cotjb, right 
field'i Clarke, left field: Crawford, rentre 
field• Chase, first base; Collins, second 
base; Charles, shortstop; Conroy, third 
hase ■ Canin! tz, Curtis and coy aleskl. 
Ditchers- Ctigcr and Carrtgan, catchers; 
cWe Manager; Criss. utility man.

Another Match in Sight.
BUFFALO, Nov. 25.—Frank Ooteh, to

night failed to gain a single fall from 
' Zbysztxi, the Foie, in an hour and there

by- lost the match, the conditions of which 
required tiotrh to win two falls within 
the hour. The Pole displayed tremendous 
physical strength and an excellent know
ledge of the game. *•"

The usual tiiallenges and counter-chal- 
lenges w'-re issuetl Ytflet the match. •

BETTER THAN HARDWOOD 
CHEAPER THAN TILE

Soccer Notes.
The Broadvieyvs and Don Valley- 

in the final game of section A. inter
mediate series, on Saturday- afternoon at 
Sunlight Park at 3 o'clock sharp. A yvin 
for Broadviews gives them the series, 
while a loss Will tip three teams for firs, 
place. All Broadview old hoys and sup
porters are asked to turn out ami cheer 
the boys along.

Stanley Barracks and Tfiistle inter
mediates meet in the final game ot section 
C, on Saturday afternoon, on Broadview 
athletic grounds at 3 p.'m.

meet

î|
meut
.better man.

“Tl’.c re’s* been ai 
it taking Johnsotn longer knock out 
Ruins than it <li[l to stop me," he sanl, 
-and I don't think the conditions are un
derstood 1 yvas overtrained and nervous 
in my go with Johnson. 1 was far tight
er than Burns y\is when he stepped into 
the ring with Johnson. If Burns really 
yyonts a match for the light heavyweight 
honors, i'll take] it on.

T won't have any 
That’s another thing I want to say posi- 

Tnere’s been a lot of talk abou*. 
putting my stilt In the hands of two 

I don't intend to do

InAsk EADIE - DOUGLAS, Ltd.,
General Sales Agents u 

77 Victoria Street, - - Toronto 
Telephone Main 302S.

lot of cohmment about■ il

AD<
.357*

L:
Golf at Lakewood.

LAKEWOOD. N.J.. -inew manager. RUoiBY TICKETS
26 Seats In West Club House 

Stand for Saturday’s game, 85 
Apply 9 a.m.,

8 KING STRUT EAST

Nov. 25.—Albert 
Seekel of Priiieeton, the Inter-collegiate 
golf champion, took first place to-day- 
in the qualirting round of the l.ak«A 
wood Country Olub's annual Thanks
giving tournament. His total yvas 93, 18 
strokes higher tl-.an the amateur record, 
but an excel lent mark, considering to
day's weather condition*. The 98 con
testants played over a course covered 
yvlth a film of ice, a condition unprece
dented here, necessitating the enforce
ment of snow rules.

Second place was a tuple tie at 91 
strokes between Walter J. Tiavls and 
Fred Herreshoff of Garden City, and J. F. 
Blianley, Jr., of Deal.

F*
tlvely-
my
or three men here. ,
it I think I can] run my oyvn affairs.

Ketchel has ag'-teed to fight Billy Papke 
again at 165 poujnds ringside.

each.

VUF
| * i

At LaPorte, Ind.—It Is understood that 
as a result of a meeting of the sclsool 
superintendents of the state, a petlwSh 
will he presented to .thé next legislature 
praying for legislation prohibiting ' thé 
playing of football in Indiana undei- pre
scribed pi-n-lties. 
s en liment favorable to eliminating cer
tain features of the game, and a de
termined effort will be made to eecurej 
remedial legislation.

—
Hamilton to Toronto Run.

The West End Y.M.C.A. will hold their 
, 1 iamllton-tO-TorOnto run on Saturday and 

the following West End runners are re
quested to be at tlie Y.M.C.A. to-night; 
Boulton, Tait. Clark, Séholes, Holden, 
Neiison, Blackwell, Sellers. Nibhs and 
Ron. Tile executive of the Harriers' Club 
are also requested to attend.

'
i The death i« artiouneed at Madoc. Out., 

of W. H. (Herbie) O'Flynh, in his studert 
days’ a lacrosse and hockey star nt Vars
ity and afterwards prominent in the same 
sports for the CksceiitrAtliletic Club of 
Brooklyn. Herbie left Varsity iu 190-X 
He.waa 28 years of âge at the Ume o< his 
death.

Mdon

ARITliere Is a strong
lUSaatyire on every bottle— 

ut avail will not. h*
____ _ —- -- per botuo. Bole agenoy.I
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Rowing owe
"«hip* were 0WlI1
«tadi-esrest r^
• W£nt home well
"**t fill,

m°st of them * 
i-*i» bethg bêtyè
" of" PhHadelpbS 
arrived iu y,e c, 

"W will be 
s are Saturday gu 
of the evening -T 

,rP®» T.K.C., anS *5 
*• Sharpe waa a 
ruekweli had It * 
ment except for 
l*d round. Tuckwlr

^V". and' F. aim
■second pair to 1

the referee sent
a minuto n,

ought out a 
un Nlxou, VVeit 
was the favori 
«tart, but Mad'"5S*7

P 1
a*£*rr*<*» to htg

if.
We*t JEud, made oft

!s^'AA’sf*|
il exila aïte? 1 dtioatT 
«nd it waa all over 
HP, I.C.A.C., and î 
sis» of the IS b d 
tUl* Bout for ete rwi 
vith a rush and dlcf 

In the second Chrii 
t his man to the con 
rch was tired, but n| 
ami dodging managed
id.
igement was a noth* 
n F. Lantdowue, * 
i'.H.C. Tne buys pu 
o, but Lanedowne

. E.U., went after it 
elphia like a whlriw 
IK. bout. But a eoupU 
sent him down for i 

mod to weather the i 
istied in the third. *-i 
1« lb. bout Ted PIH 
If. Fields. ti.U.A.C.,1 
the third, i 
13 lh. bout A. Hoi 
W«S«î. West Brefc < 

?'s lighting. ^yuo

ivt Day put it all i 
leiphla and put him

lie rest and Day plaj 
second round. k HI* a 

hj6 sponge in the mid
nmary :
r I C.A.C., beat F. Bh

iay, B.U.A.C., beat 3 
Ï: F. [ja nsdowne, B.Ü 
en. T.R.C. , so
>y, West End, teat 1

d.

ii.
erson. West End 
mlrew's; Chas. C 
"h rmas 
Plplila, beat

Stureli, T. 
..sat p. Johr 

U.A.C., beeit I). H

kwvil. West End, .i 

}n. West End, beat, 
I.C.A.C., beat W. hi

arathon Saturday. » 
k-„ Nov. 3.-ActhUrJ 
h yrician*. who deçifWj 
• ee mile race rutt-OTH 

L would be Eulciaÿrtlj 
[the officials in cbar| 
anksgiv!ii.g Pay 
Mercury Atttietlc 
ultation in the Yonli«

Ip seventy-five shlveeH
k« waited to-day, de^ 
t event until Saturday.
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one Main 3«2«-
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LlJr 9 a.m„
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JACK SHEEHAN
Toronto Agency, - 29 Colbome St.

My Information come* direct 
from an experienced horseman. 
The name of Jack Sheehan 1* a 
guarantee of square treatment
and wire, direct from the race
track, is on file at my office every
da

YESTERDAY 
WE WON

We won again yesterday. Price 
was small, and I cannot dig up 
the: long ones every day.

To-Day .at Jacksonville
I know of a horse that will start 
and is one real good thing.

The Word Is In
COMMISSIONS ALL SET

AHi ‘ heehanlte* will be declared 
in ito-day 
things that was ever pulled off on 
a racetrack .and, taxe it from me, 
the price will be long and juicy.

TAKE A CHANCE 
I’m going to--on my tlr*t Jackson
ville wire. I know who it comes 
froln ; it*» real Inside Info., and I 

* really and truly expect 10 to 1 
against our horse to-day.

TERMS: SI Daily; $5 Weekly.

on one of the best

fa-}
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A feature of the evening was the 
presentation by the ladles to Mrs. D. 
Lloyd, the president, of a magnificent 

-glass berry diah, and to which the 
latter, in a few vJell-chosenj words, re
sponded. Mrs. Lloyd! has always been 
untiring in her efforts, and the ac- 
knowledgment was S kindly appreci
ation. All the other members were 
equally active lfr catering toj the wants 
of the visitors. Th<BT. M. C. A. will 
benefit to the extent of at least $50 by 
the supper and concert.

Not far from where William Spurgeon 
was fatally Injured by being struck by 
a train yesterday morning, Gilbert 
Trambley, aged 65, of Scarboro Junc
tion. was probably fatally hfurt at 6.40 
yesterday afternoon.

Trambley was driving lb 
over the Grand Trunk RaUw 
at Danforth-road, when the 
train from Toronto ,truck 1

He was within 200 yards of 
His horse, buggy and self Were hurled 
clear over the cattle-guard fence lqto 
the ditch. He was thrown a distance of 
about 40 feet. When picked up he was 
unconscious. His injuries are largely 
of an Internal character, tho It Is 
thought his sküll Is fractured. He had 
not regained consciousness up till a late 
hour last night.

Dr. W. R. Walters was summoned and 
the man was brought to the Union Sta
tion In his charge. From there he was 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital.

JOSEPH SEIERIM 
0.J.C, PRESIDENT LINDON TURF INFO.]

11 RICHMOND ST. W. - ROOM 3 - PHONE M. 670 1

r sack/
i Sherry]
I From Spain’s rich*
I est wine Province

Matured in wood 
HR for over fifteen 
HI years—most stim- 
I ulating and nour

ri ishing of all the 

products of the 
grape.

In bottles only 
—of all good deal-

cut

■ *
Jockey Club Hold Annual Meeting, 

When Officers Were Elected 
—A Great Season.

* t
t

1f IDAVEY’S RECORD FOR THE LAST 21 DAYS: {
The annual general meeting of the 

shareholders of the Ontario Jockey Club 
took place yesterday at the office of the 
club, Mr. Seagram occupying the chair. 
In the course of his remarks Mr. Sea
gram stated that the racing of the past 
year had been successful—124,860 had been 
distributed In purses during the spring 
and autumn meetings of the dub, as 
against $107,580 In 1W6, showing an In
crease of more than $16,000. Better horses*, 
he felt, had contested the races. Especially 
was this the case In the Toronto Cup at 
the spring meeting, which was won by 
King James, who Immediately after 
the Brooklyn Handicap, one of the most 
valuable races of the year lu the United 
States, carrying 128 lbs.

The recent autumn meeting at which 
the sum of $44,366 was distributed during 
the seven days, and brought about good 
contests with some of the beet horses In 
training cm this continent. During this 
meeting 29 races Of a mile and upwards 
were run. He was pleased to see owners 
and trainers loyally supporting the On
tario Jockey Club by entering their horses 
liberally In races over a distance of 
ground (he had perhaps never seen a 
finer spectacle than the race for the On
tario Jockey Club's Cup at two miles and 
a quarter), which were always enjoyed by 
the people and brought out the stamina 
of the horses engaged.

The following gentlemen were elected 
directors of the club for 1909-10: Messrs. 
Seagram, E. B. Osier, Hon. L. Melvin 
Jones, Dr. Andrew Smith, G. W. Torrance, 
D. W. Alexander, Colonel J. 8. Hendry 
and R. J. Christie. At a meeting of the 
board, held subsequently, the following 
officers were elected :

President—Joseph E. Seagram, Water
loo.

First Vice-President—E.' B. Osler, M.P., 
Toronto.

Second Vice-President—Hon. I* Melvtln- 
Jones, Toronto.

Executive Committee—D. w. Alexander 
(Toronto), R. J. Christie (Toronto), Col
onel Hon. J. S. Hendrte, C.V.O., M:L.A'., 
(Hamilton), Dr. Andrew Smith, chairman 
(Toronto), George W. Torrance (Toronto).

Secretary-Treasurer—W. P. Fraser.

!

BEST BETSa buggy 
ay tracks
6 o’clock 

him.
his home. IMPRUDENT .......................... 8—5, WON ^

MINOT ... ........................... . .8—5, WON f
BELLE CLEM .......................... 1—3, WON
BARNSDALE ................... ... 6—1, WON T
PRINCE GAL...................... 8—5, WON
MAE HENLEY ........ 10—1, THIRD
HATCHIECOON . ...^.......... 5—1, WON
CARONDOLET............ ... 5—1, WON
G. M. MILLER............... .. ... 2—1, WON
NIMBUS..................... 1-1, WON /
ROBERT COOPER................ 8—1, WON f
OTILO........................... 4—1, WON *
MARSE ABE................. .. 2—1, SECOND
T. M. GREEN ...........................3—1, WON f
TOM KERR ... ... ............ 5—1, WON T
KING COBALT............ ...  1—1, WON &
ETHEL D.;............... 1—1, WON
COURT LADY ..................... ... 5—1, WON m
BURTTSCHELL ENTRY ... 4r-l, WON f
COURT LADY ...
SPELLBOUND ..
TOP NOTE..........
LAD OF LANGDON 
BLACKFORD ...
AYLMER............
SOTEMIA ......_____
The above horses DAVEY handed out to his clients, filed at the 

G. N. W.e C. P. R. and World Offices.

;1 «5855$,
J
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The Strikingly High Quality 
of TuokettV “Club” Cigar 
ettee Is Winning New Friends 
for This Brand Every Day.
Every man who knows how to appreciate good 
cigarette, becomes a steady smoker or “Club** Cigar
ettes immediately he tries them.
These are the men this brand is made for—the critical 
smokers of Canada—men whose appreciation of the 
superlative in cigarettes is sufficient to warrant the 

. highest endeavors of the manufacturer, j V

If you are one of those discriminating people, you will 
surely find in “Club” Cigarettes yoi^r ideal of a high- 
grade, satisfying smoke.

Tell the Men Behind the Counter—

“ I Want Tuckett’s • Club ’ Cigarettes "

D. O. ROBLIN, 
Canadian Agent, 

Toronto.

won

i ]>■

WEST TORONTO.

Young Driver Meets With Bad Accident 
—Conservative Meeting To-night.

WEST TORONTO, ' Nov. 26.—Joseph 
Smith, employed as a driver at R. J. 
Bruce’s store, met with a serious acci
dent this morning. He .and another 
man were unloading Some h^y In which 
a pitchfork had been left rather care
lessly, and Smith In lifting an armful 
of hay struck the fork with such force 
that one of the prongs pierced the palm 
of his hand and protruded ] right thru 
at the other side. It was vfl^h difficulty 

was withdrawn. The 
erfect.

Mrs. Harriet Sharpies, aged 39 years, 
died last night at the residence of her 
mother, Mrs. Winder, Prospect-avenue.

The death occurred to-day of Mrs. 
Marlon Innls Morgan. The funeral will 
take place on Saturday at $;-30 p.m. to 
Prospect Cemetery.

A boys’ banquet, at which upwards of 
160 were present, was held to-night In 
High Park-avenue Methodist Church. 
The Baden-Powell Cadet Scouts attend
ed In full strength. Alexander Chisholm 
presided.

On Friday evening the Royal Tem
plars will open/Tor the season with Aid. 
Bredln In the'chair.

In The World of Thursday In the re
port of an altercation which occurred 
on Quebec-avenue Wednesday afternoon 
the name of Hiram Ltscomb, 526 Que
bec-avenue, was unfortunately 'Inserted 
as figuring In connection trith the ar
rest. Mr. Llscomb’s only connection 
with the affair was in trying to bring 
about a reconciliation between the dis
putants.

The annual meeting of the Liberal 
Conservative Association of West Tor
onto will be held to-morroW (Friday) 
evening. In the council chamber, Keele- 
street. Addresses will be gllven by W. 
F. Maclean, M.P., Capt T. G. Wallace, 
M.P., Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A., Con
troller Geary, Aid. McGhte, R. G. Agnew 
and others. Officers will be elected and 
other business transacted, 
will be taken at 8 p.m.

Mrs. John Fllntoff, whose death from 
asphyxiation took place at Aurora, was 
a sister-in-law of Ex-Chief of Police 
Fllntoff.

r
TRIPLE TRAGEDY IT 

AURORA ON THURSDAY
H
! «that the fork 

wound was dresse», by Dr. $
:

. SCRATCHED f. 
3—1, SECOND r-5 

.2—1, WON | 
8—5, WON / 
1—2, WON f 
1—lr WON & 
8-5, WON

*rEscaping Coal Gas Causes Death, 
of Mrs. Fllntoff, Granddaughter 

and Roomer—County News. '*!

v
AURORA, Nov. 26,— (Special.) — A 

startling and gruesome discovery was 
made here to-day when the dead bodies 
of Mrs. John Fllntoff, her grand-daugh
ter, Miss Laura Macdonald, aged about 
14, and Fred Blake, a young English
man, aged 19, were all found asphyxiat
ed from gas In the home of Mrs. 
off, on Machell-avenue.

The discovery was made Just before 
noon, and the news spread like wlldwe 
thru the town, a large crowd collecting 
in a few minutes.

Coroner Hillary and Dr. Stevenson 
were hastily summoned, and after an 
examination, decided that death must 
have taken place at least 24 hours be
fore. An inquest was decided to be un
necessary, the cause of death being 
plainly evident.

Mrs Fllntoff was a widow, her hus
band having died about six years ago, 
and the little granddaughter had lived 
with her for some time,- and was at
tending the Aurora Public School.

Fred Blake had until a week ago been 
employed on the farm of Thomas Rob- 
berts, a short distance out of the vil
lage, since which time he had boarded 
at the home of Mrs. Fllntoff. One bro
ther lives at White Rose, In Whit
church, and his mother and 
ber of brothers and sisters reside In 
England. He,had only been in Canada 
a year or two, and was employed in 
Fleury's Agricultural Works.

No stir hid been noticeable around 
the Fllntoff house since Tuesday night, 
and Mrs. Simpson, a nearby neighbor, 
secured the assistance of others, and 
an entrance was effected thru a win
dow, when the bodies of the three vic
tims of the deadly gas were found 
lying in their 
asleep.

The Fllntoff home Is a one-storey 
cottage, and the stove an old-fashion
ed self-feeder. The air was badly 
fouled by the presence of coal gas 
when the neighbors first entered.

The Aurora Lodge, Sons of England, 
will take charge of the funeral 
rangements of young Blake, which 
will take place on Friday. It is also 
expected that the funeral of Mrs. 
Fllntoff and that of Miss Macdonald 
will take place to-morrow.

"I[61

Oakland Results.
BUFFALO, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—The 

following are the - Oakland results to
day:

FIRST RACE, Futurity courst:
1. Rezon, 91, (Parker), 20 to L
2. Jullett, 104, (Rooney), 8 to 1.
8. Colbert, 104, (Sheldon), 16 to L 
Time—1.12. Taxer, Paul Clifford, Con

trat: oet, Illusion, Roberts, Peggy, Oneal, 
Galvanic, Rose Cherry, Lapetlte, also 
ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 1-2 furlonds:
1. Galen Gale, 102, (Selden), 16 to 1.
2. Raleigh, 110, (King), 11 to 6.
8. Alder Gulch, 107, (McBride), 6 to 1. 
Tlme-v-1,09 4-6. Lumen, Vendel, dan, 

Orisdorc, Herlina, also ran.
THIRD RACE, Futurity:
1. Orelio, 112, (Rettlg), 20 to l. L
2. Gossiper, 109, (Vandusen), 6 to 1.
3. Belle Kinney, 104, (Sevan), 6 to 1. 
Time—1.12 2-5. Bemay, Luxurlo, No

Quarter, Esc am ado. Curriculum, A. B. 
Cook, Lltholln, also ran.

FOURTH RACE. Mile and elglht—
3. Sliver Kmight, 82 (Kederle) 12 tol. 
2. John XjuIs, 103 'VAn Dusen). 9 to 5. 
8. Follle L, 110 (Wateih), 6 So 5.
Time 1.6$ 3-5. Fantastic, Col. .Tack, 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, mile end 20 yards—
1. Valogki, 105 (Wttel), 7 to 2.
2. Méchant, 115 (Deeds), 7 to 10.
3. Chantey Paine, Î09 (Van1 D-usen), 7 

to 2.
Time 1.45. Whlddien, St. Avon, elao

'F

NIMBUS WINS HANDICAP 
IT LATDNIA GETAWAY

EXPANSION DEPENDS 
ON TRANSPORTATION

Flint
's

DAVEY does not daim to handicap these horses, as he gets * 
direct wire from the track each day on a horse on which hig commissions 
are being played. Hundreds of my clients testify to this record. I 
do not get my business by advertising horses that have not been handed
to a living soul. BOYS, YOU HAVE SEEN THAT KIND, 
BEFORE THIS ŸÉÂR. DAVEY 
STOOD THE TEST.

. i.

Coupled In Betting With Prince 
Gal—Lawrence P. Daly Was 

Second—Results.

Growth of Northern Residential 
Sections Must Follow Develop

ment of Railways.

?

is the only one that has

DAVEY WILL BE HAVING A DIRECT WIRE FROM 
JACKSONVILLE DAILY, which will contain nothing but the 
cream of information. Remember, it costs money to get them, and I 
pledge myself to spare no expense to get the best

Municipal expansion generally de
pends upon two considerations—loca
tion and transportation, 
healthful location and a system of 
rapid and efficient transportation 
which makes the business section read
ily accessible with other rminlolipal'l- 
tiee, growth should follow as a matter 
of course. vu":' > “ -mini.; :v.. -.art* 

i .thYW; yfiatif : Nprtih,, ’jffo
jonto has di.closed évidence o! perman
ent expansion. From 1907 to 1909 the 
assessment has increased from $1,400 - 
000 to $1,948,445, and during th$ same 
period the population has grown from 
$00o to nearly 5000.

Cross any of the streets which In
tersect YOugc, and one will find the 
common of two or—three years 
now dotted with houses.
•tretches are filling up. and the best 
property location® are sought by eager 
buyers

In tills cornocMon the real estate 
firm of Robins, Limited,' hl&ve sold the 
remaining portion of the Lawrence 
farm, containing 108 acres, to the Me!- 
fcee Realty Co. This property Is sit
uated on the north side of McDo.uga.il- 
eWcrue, - cbmrflt-nclng about 300’ feet 
wjjbI .of Tcnge-sr.reet, and running 
thence to the first concession of West 
York Township.

All thru the district, desirable blocks 
of residenitla! property have ‘been pur
chased- by such men as Sir William 
Mu-lock. The entire property, con- 
frising some 350 acres, is to be im
proved, laid out In boulevards and 
streets, and will be put <m the mar
ket early next spring as a high-class 
sub-division with ’building restrictions 
«diable to the locality.

The most deleterious factor to the 
growth of North Toronto is the car 
service. Apparently the management 
lacks the foresight to dlseem that the 
popular:,: always follc-ws the cars-,.

The late Charles T. Verkes de'.nn 
seated the truth of this bheori't*»iCM- 
CjFgo two generations ago, ;when 'St'. 
built car lijfies thru an almost tracjcles? 
prairie: He aveu» soon: renvardfd bgr a 
rirge following <Vf '’suburiba-rUtes," who 
eagerly seized the opportunity to get 
away from the congested districts. -,

"As far as North Toronto is concern
ed,” said a prominent citizen jester- 
day, “the railway service has always 
been an impediment to growth- : The 
company, under Its present franchi 
can make no further oxtemeione, on 
the town Is determined to obtain seme 
franchise-consideration before" 1t will, 
consent to the Mue being double track
ed. - ,>«

"At the present time the question of 
oarofortable

CINCINNATI, Nov. 26.—Nimbus,coupled 
In the betting with Prince Gal, won the 
Thanksgiving Handicap ax Latonia to
day by a length and a half from Law
rence P. Daley, with Prince Gal, his 
stablcmato, a good third. It was get
away day, and the largest crowd of the 
meeting was In attendance. Three favor
ites won.

Most of the horses brought here by 
the. fall meeting, which closed to-day, 
.have already been shipped to Jackson
ville, Honda and Tampa, and a few 
iwent to ttlj Pacific coast. Summary: i

FIRti’l ItACh;, 6 furlongs, purse mu):
1. Imprudent, 109 (Martini, 6 to 5, Z to 6 

and 1 to 3.
2. Slgo, 97 (Brannon), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 and 

4 to 1.
3. Carle!on G., 112 (McGee), 3 to 1, 9 to 

10 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.15. Omicron, Cogen, Dick Good- 

bar, Ethel W., Friend Virgil, Lady Welles 
and Ronnie B. also ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling, 
purse $3v):

1. •Thailce, 104 (Rice), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 and 
3 to 1.

2. Night mist, 109 (Troxler), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

3. Claiborne, 107 (Kennedy), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even. -

Time 1.16 Gov. Haskell, Orphan Lad. 
Ned Carmack, Mae Hamilton, Charlotte 
Hamilton, Patrician, Pimpante and Mai- 
garet T. aLo rail.

THIRD RACE, mile, purse $300:
1. G. M. Miller, 112 (McGee), 1 to 4, and

The chair

r ' fGiven a

a num
-

START TO-DAY WITH AN 8-70-1' SHOT.

Terms $2 Daily.
$5 Weekly

*MOUNT DENNIS.

Fine New Home Circle Lodge Was 
Organized on Monday Night.

f

NOTICE—All weekly clients will be 
presented with Davey'e Progressive 
Scale System, HOW TO PLAY.MOUNT DENNIS^Nov.25.1—(Special.) 

A new Home Circle lodge has been Insti
tuted here under the most auspicious cir
cumstance®, and In the near future bids 
fair to become one of the most flourish
ing in the vicinity of the city. The new 
ledge will be known as Mount Dennis 
Home Circle Lodge, No. 126 and these 
officers were unanimously chosen :

Past leader, G. T. Mallett; leader. Geo. 
Newheart; vice-leader, N. O. Ramsey; 
secretary, A. G: Marshall ; treasurer, L 
Marlatt; financial secretary, J. Marshall ; 
chaplain, A. R. Mould; marshal, A. R. 
Smith; warder, W. Whars; guard, W. 
Smith;- sentinel, M. Marshall ; medical 
examiner. Dr. Wright of 
new circle was organized 
evening.

A. E. Abbott, the official organizer, who 
has been largely Instrumentai In the for
mation of the lodge, has worked hard to 
bring about such a strong and represen-

n1s resl-

rooms, apparently

SIXTH RACE, 5 1-C furlong»—
1- Hampiaes, 110 rArchibald), 6 to 5.
2. Lena Leach, 100 (Keverls), 3 to 1.
3. Novogorod, 100 (Walsh). 30 to 1. 
Time 1.08. Palo AWo. Yibor, Sir

Barry, Roy T, Roy Junior, Right Short, 
al»o ran.

ago 
Vacant

ar-

eeton. The 
m Monday

NORTH TORONTO.

Concert Given by Eglinton L.O.L. Was 
Best Yet.

To-Day's Entries
!

tatlve gathering of Mount 
dents.Jacksonville Entries.out

NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 25.—(Spe- 
°*alof North Toronto call- 
ed The World up by phone yesterday 
and drew Its attention to the remark- 
able conditions existing on the Met- 
ropo ltan Railway. The World, this, 
gentleman remarked, is the only paper 
which seems to be free enough to 
ventilate the people’s grievances, not 
only In North Toronto, but in the city Itself.

"It you have noticed," The World's 
Informant said, "you will find that 
?o «eating has yet been supplied In 
the Glen Grove cars, while the cars 
are In a filthy, condition and too dis
reputable to travel in. If the late 
Councillor Parke had been alive there 
would have been no necessity for any
one else to have drawn attention to 
this matter, but It Is easily to be seen 
that the council which the town now 
has Is not at all alive to these duties

”1 would also point out that the 
track of the Metropolitan Is still un
ballasted, yet no effort is being made 
by the council to attempt to bring 
about what the charter of the 
clearly provides for.”

Around town much comment Is made 
regarding the acceptance of the resig
nations of the three councillors by 
the present mayor and the three 
malning councillors. It was thought 
that the mayor woyld have advised 
the council that as sufficient reason 
was not given It would be unwise to 
deprive the town of their services, 
especially as two were chairmen of 
Important- standing committees. As It 
Is, the affairs of the town must be at 
a standstill, as it would not be right 
for a council composed of four mem
bers to do anything more than trans
act ordinary routine business—a very 
regrettable situation.

John Stlbbard, ex-counclllor, and 
widely known, married Miss Brady, 
and is now on v/eddlng tour to Ottawa 
and other points.

The concert given In the town hall 
to-night, under.the auspices of Eglin
ton L.O.L. was one of the very best 
ever held In this town. All the art
ists scored high In public favor, and 
the big audience were delighted with 
the treat afforded. Mayor Brown was 
in the chair. ,

2. My Gal, 97 (Whiting), 10 to 1, 7 to 6 
and 1 to 2.

3. Handzaretta, 106 (Kennedy), 16 to 1, 
3 to 1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.42 1-6. Hatchle Coon, Kline an» 
Autumn Rose also ran.

FOURTH RACE, mile,. Thanksgiving 
Handicap, purse $800:

1. Nimbus, 128 (Rice). 1 to 2 and out.
2. Lawrence P. Daley, 110 (Troxler), 12 

to 1, 3 to 1 and out.
3. Prince Gal, 117 (Kennedy), 1 to 2 and

out. (
Time 1.40 4-5, All Red, Tom Haywood, 

Old Honesty also ran. Nimbus and Priuce 
Gal coupled In the liettlng.

FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling, purse 
$300:

1. Harnosdale. 109 (McGee), 4 .to 1, 8 to 
5 and 4 to 5.

2: Sally Preston, 108 (Troxler), 4 to 1, 
3 to 2 and 3 to ».

3. Otilo, 110 (Kennedy), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 
and 2 to

Time 1.27 4-5.
Corley, Earl Regers,
Woymark, Denver Girl and Voting also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, mile and a quarter, sell
ing, purse $300'

1. Vancnl, 106 (Rice). 2 to 6, 1 to 6, out.
2. Pat Sharpe, 119 (Troxler), 12 to 1, 2 

to 1 and 3 to 5.
3. Wedgewood, 106 (Dennison), 9 to 1, S 

to 5 and 3 to 5.
Time 2.09. Ma’.d Militant and George 

Bailey also ran.

Krausman’s Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and King

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.,Nov. 26.—Entries 
for to-morrow are ae follows:

FIRST RACE, % mile:
Homeruni................. 100 A's'n gturtevant.102
Catherine Card well. 102 John A. Murtroe.106
Mary F..................... 103 Aunt Kate
Hoyle
Bitter Miss...............109 Cloisteress  .........

SECOND RACE, mile and a sixteenth: 
Martin May
Manda Lee............. 102 Coonsktn .............. Ill

94 Diction

WESTON.
i,

WESTON, Nov. 25.—(Special.)—Gea 
W. Verrai Is giving -i103 a banàuet to the 
members and friends of the Weston 
Cricket Club on Friday evening. Nov. 
26, at 7.30, in the Central Hotel. >

100 Sllverln 102
108

96 Phoronls 09
■V.UNIONVILLE.Brierlus 

Mizralm 
THIRD RACE, mile: 

Admonish 
Flarney.
Croydon..

99
101

This Village is Now Grain j Centre for 
Big District..102 Jack Becker ..,.105 

109 Irrigator 
109 Woolspun 

FOURTH RACE, % mile:
96 Blackoak 

108 Run-g Account... 102 
101 Gretr.a Green ..108

L102
UNIONVILLE, Nov. 25.— iSpeàal).— 

Great quantities of grain ojf all kinds 
are being dally marketed tyere at the I 
elevators of Messrs, Stiver & Summer- | 
felt, and this town has n iw become i 
one of the big centres tor b rain dellv- i 
eries In York County. In many cases : 
farmers are marketing froi^i 50 to 100 
bushels of alaÿte, and this at the pre
vailing high price, means the turning 
over of large sums of monely.

The condition of Mrs. John Dunn 
shows little or no lmproveir ent.

Delos Harrington Is making rapid 
progress In the erection of a substan-, 
tlal residence en Main-street south.

Edward Dixon, an érjthuslastic 
sportsman and one <jf the.ipqst expert

sa large 
. heads ait 
ng. Among 
magnificent 
of Dr. Fat- 
the doctor

109

102Wing hocking 
Jack Parker.
Mazuma........

FIFTH RACE, % mile:
Comedienne............102 Inauguration ....102
Lord Nelson....
Topey Robinson
Enlist..................
Jubilee Juggins. ...106 

SIXTH RACE, mile: ^
Paradise Queen.... 97 Pearl Point ....102

.106 Wooleton ............109

.109 Arrowswlft

-

Dufferin Driving Club
3— RACES —3

To-Day at Dufferin Park
Admission 25c. Ladlep Free

102.102 Alamo
.102 Earlecouht ........ 107
.107 Seymour Beutier.107

tSan PrimO, Lightblue, 
Warner Griswell,

roaa

Roseburg II., 
John McBride ,108

re- C. R. JAMES & CO.so
•d Oakland Entries.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 25.—(Spe
cial.)—The following are the Oakland 
entries for Friday :

FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs: Velma C. 
Ill, Bold 107, Afgonailt 110, Wap 111, 
Thistle Belle 107, 'Belle Kinney 106, Lit
tle Fannie 111, Satnste 101, Bell Snicker

Room 4, 21 Leader Lano 
A BIG KILLING

Will tie pulled off To-ilay at Jackson
ville, boys, and I’ve gox the word so 
strong! that tht. la the Goods that J will 
ndvlae all clients to Never Stop Betting 
on this one to-day. Whatever you do 
Get In on this Long One To-day, boys, 
or yod wHl regret It.

Guaranteed Special, $1.00.
Two-Horse Wire, $1.00 Dally, or $5 

Weekly, Including all Specials. Wired 
everywhere.'

1taxidermists in Canada, ha 
number of moose and deer 
present In process of mount! 
the finest of these are two 
moose heads, the property 
ton of Toronto, secured by 
In the wilds of New Bruitswick this 
fall. A splendid specimen of the Arctic 
owl was a few days ago brought Into 
Mr. Dixon’s office, haying been captured 
on the farm of Frank Stiver? a short 
distance north of thf village.

-v
providing a convenient, 
and ra.pld service looms large, and Its 
solution demand® immediate' attention 
from every standpoint."

The best hotel in Brockville, Ont,, Is 
“The Strathcona"; 100 modern rooms 
(30 with baths); furnishings and cui
sine complete in every, detail. Special 

to commercial men.

ill.,'h SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs: Maure
tania 115, Ampedo 122, Grace G 119, 
Wold ville 114, St. Avon 122, Burleigh 
119, Rabble 92, Inclement 118, Deneen 
119, Billy Myer 114.

THIRD RACE, 5 1-2 furlongs: Tom 
O’Malley 105, Judge Quinn 107, Silver 
Fir, Resom 105, Goodship 102, Blnecu- 
lar 110, Meltondale 101, Sam Brooks 110, 
Biased 106, Balronia 107.

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 21 yards: 
Ed Ball 109, Mr. Bishop 104, Llddlngton 
112, Merllngo 107, Aks-Ar-Ben 107, Rose- 
vale 104.

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards: 
Col. Brady 104, Beeohwood 109, Sea 
Lad 104, Copperfield 109, Standover 199, 
Lasell 109, Legatee 109.

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs: Bishop W. 
109, Schmooser 106, Capt. Hansen 106, 
Lookout 106, Dorothy Leggett 112, Ham 
pef 112.

tSchemer’s Lunch serves a business 
"in’s dinner every day, 11.30 to 2.30. 
15 cents.

w. h:rates 
BROWN, Prop edtfed Mining Deal In Court.

George Wishart has entered an action 
for slander against Mark Harris, who, 
he allèges, frustrated lus attempts to 
negotiate the sale of fifteen mining pro- 
ptrtiesj in Huutn Lorraine. The deal was 
almosti completed and he was t<) have 

-ehired in the ipmfiiy of the sale,; which 
were tti have been (10,500 cash and £Z4,0&> 
In shares.

Thrul the statement, “Can't-you see as a
business

TESTON.

Pumpkin Pie Social Was Great Event 
In History of League.

It:-

ADONIS HED» RUB BOYS TESTON. Nov. 2$.—(Special).—The 
pumpkin pie social, hjeld herfe last night 
under the auspices !of the Epworth 
League, was the most successful In the 
history of this chprch. Anniversary 
services were held oh Sunday evening, 
conducted -by Rev. J, Gordo 
The music, specially prepaired by the 

EAST TORONTO, Nov, 25.—(Special), jeagUe, was excellenltly rendered. The 
—The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Railway goclai held In the leeture r(>om edjoin- 
Department of the East Toronto Y. M. |n, waa ajj that could be dfaired. The 
C. A. have scored many successes, but ]ay|eg degerve special mention for the 
to-night’s annual game supper was, In dalnty spread which was served. Fol- 
point of attendance knd enjoyment, eas- ]owing tea an excellent program wa« 
lly the best. From 6 to 9 p.m. fully . ln the hall, which Was crowded 
400 .hungry visitors were regaled with ,ltmngt canacltjv- v- B«l>wen, presl-
venlson. together with all the other np- t of the ,eaKue. jtresidedt 

Tl*, TP 1Y Y q Mrtt, »c (Snrcial ) petlzing dishes imaginable. -——----------- 1—
-J. a' Johnson, president of the board le'"""oncert ,^res|t»edreovearS “by 6XAld" WHEN IN MOVntXir,
of trade, has received a letter from D. Chisholm, and. In the course of which Ttreef '"*Ud dexh'aewA mi a”
McNlchol, vice-president and general Secretary George Warhurton made a remfertZ
manager of the C.P.R., re the negotla- 8pienai<l address, regretting the con- *, eBd convenient to depots, steam 
done to bring the C.P.R. Into Halifax templated closing of the East Toronto fceet landings. shopping districts, 
on Its own rails, promising to eend an y. M. C. A„ and urging that steps be Excellent cntslnet strictly case goods 
engineer to go over the suggested taken locally to retain It. C. J. Bell, aeld ln bar. Rates $> to $$, American 
route* . ____.. _ . j__ the local secretary, alio spoke briefly, plan._________ ____t-------------,-4 ***

EAST TORONTO.

> men that you are not on the 
floor; If you are they have a•• I il Game Supper Great Success—East 

Toronto Man Badly Injured.Pi
m \k___

groun
cellar under you,” which he alleges Har
ris made to F, Smith) and other Lon- 
don__capltaltsta, die daims the sale was 
never consummated

The master-btschambers has ordered 
W1»

jC; of Maple.
Ü?

* > X
k
* haft to give names of properties and 

his share of the profits.

Casler Suit NOjt Concluded.
The ! conclusion 

John ÎH. Casler 
111 likely

evidence Of the plaintiff and of several 
witnesses of the defence occupied the 
whole time qf the non-jury court at yes
terday's sitting. It dealt with the -for
mation of the company of which Casler 
was president, the loan of $12,000 made 
by him to the company, for which he tloo of the mine itself, which the wit- 
took a mortgage, the sale of shares and nesses for the defence state» wee not a 
the extra Issuance of stock and a descrip- paying proposition.

0°A^
ADONIS HED-RUB BOY*

ARE ASSURED OF
BEAUTIFUL HEALTHY HAIRH^Bfawik^li

pagasss ’•fi

I.
Standard Turf GuideC.P.R. FOR HALIFAX. of the suit between 

and thfe Grare Mining: 
be concluded to-day. Theyifll AND LOTS OF IT 

FOR THE REST OF 
THEIR LIVES

CO. W r.-v TO-DAY'S SPECIAL*
18, 48, 61, 42, 39, 14, 20, 32. 

TORONTO AGENCY, 81 QUEEN ST. W. «
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The only *£ 
which will; cure C-—a

ending. Two nee

lout avail wifi no* 
l per bottie. tiolB 
a Stork, EU» ■ 
roRONTO.

Do You Play the Races
- AT JACKSONVILLE ?

-if so-

I AM ON THE SPOT
I own a stable of horses and 

am ln the know when many a 
good thing will be cut loose here 

this winter. I want to put you 
next when I have them on tap.

—I don't want any money ln ad
vance, merely the winnings of 
a two-dollar commission on each 
horse I send you, and they may 
be one, or two, or even three, a” 
week I

Can I put you on my list!
I will make some money for 

you.
Send me $2 (two), American 

money, as a guarantee that you 
will accept my wires, and we 
can do business.

George J. Hewson
326 West Ashley Street, Jackson

ville, Florida. dtf

Cassidy & Co
Room 16B, 43 Victoria St.

Yesterday’s Best Bet was

Rostrum, 7-5, Won
Nov.
16 Oaortne ....................................
16 Pr. Gal ...............................
17 Ry. Report '.............

(and was disqualified).
18 Bonnie Bard ...
19 Nimbus ..................
20 Pr. Gel ................

5-1 Wen 
.Ran 3rd 
3-1 Wen

...........8-4 Wee

..........2-6 Won

...........7-6 Wen
22 Bonnie Kelso . ..............9-6 Wen
23 Pr. Gal ....
24 Claudia ....
25 Rostrum . .

......7-1 Won
7-10 Won 
.7-6 Won

The above Is a record of my One 
Beet Bet for the past two weeks. 

TERMS: $1 Dally; $6 Weekly. 
Wired or sent anywhere.

Phone Main 6950.
J
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I NOVEMBER 26 1909THE TORONTO WORLD -FRIDAY MORNING.6
f

N7
t I* B!-1*1 rr«T_e Toronto World creased Inordinately and the city is

______________ ' - hampered and obstructed by the ggeed
A Moraine Newspaper Pebn»hcU Every W obviously necessary improvements.

Day la the Year. The bylaws to be voted on do not re-
Tbe World. Newepaper Co. of Toronto.

Limited. (Inc. 1*02, 40 west
Richmoud-sUeet.

must form part of the program of every 
progressive government, to 
railway construction. Mr. Bisson con
cluded by expressing the opinion that 
tn Mr. Tail the state possessed a valu
able officer, masterful and tactful, who 
knew his business and loved hie work— 
probably the best all-round railway 

man In Australia.
Administration of publicly owned 

services and utilities by expert com
missioners, possessing very wide pow
ers and free from unnecessary Inter
ference either In management or in 
policy, is likely to become Increasingly 
popular. For one thing, it obviates the 
common objection that representative 
bodies acting directly cannot 'be safely 
entrusted with the operation of a pub

lic service, at least In Canada, however 
different the experience in Britain may 
be. When cities themselves are being 
placed under commissions It Is plain 
that a similar course In the case of 
their services and utilities is likely to 

grow In public favor.

Tait, is one of ourselves and it is nqt 
without imperial significance when 
valuable interchanges of this klttd take 
place among British %tates. ; Speaking 

to a representative of a leading Mel
bourne newspaper and referring to the 
report, Mr. Billson, the Victorian min
ister of railways, ^marked that to say 
it was very satisfactory was not undue 
praise.

The earnings of the state railways 
for the year were £4,178,124 7s 6d (in 
round figures 820,000,000) and amounted 
to more than half of the total revenue 
of Victoria. While Mr. Billson agreed 
with the .commissioners that this was 
attributable mainly to the general pros
perity, he added that if it was only fair 
to say that the good management of the 
commissioners was a strong factor in 
bringing about the result! This Is man
ifested by the reduction of the percen
tage of working expenses to 57.67, as 
compared with 59.02. After paying all 
working expenses. Including a special 
payment of about $350,000 to the Rail
way Accident and Fire Insurance Fund 
and meeting all Interest charges and 
expenses; pensions and gratuities, there 
remained a net surplus of over $1,000,- 
000, which has been credited to con
solidated revenue. It is worthy of no
tice that,the marked Improvement in 
the revenue coincided with fare reduc
tions which became operative in March. 
1908. This Is clettr evidence of the pub
lic benefit derived from state owner
ship and operation. Had the Victorian 
railways been In private hands, in
creases in revenue would simply have 
resulted in bigger dividends to the 
stockholders,

The minister of railways In the 
course of the interview with 'him made 
some further comments of importance. 
As an explanation of the success of the 
state enterprise he pointed out that the 
commissioners were in a practically in
dependent position with regard to the 
management of the railways, and he 
doubted whether the same result would 
have been obtained had they been 
ried on as an ordinary.government de
partment. Parliament, Mr. Billson 
plained, had given the commissioners 
great powers and had safeguarded 
them in various ways—he thought pro
perly. While the ministry had 
to requirë the commissioners to do 
certain things as a "matter of policy," 
it was a power which, had been and 
was likely to be very Cautiously 
cised, because unless the commission- 

were contumacious, the cabinet 
would have to disregard the opinions of 
experts. riie results, he remarked, 

gave greater encouragement 
from the poHcy of development which

.

S DAILY STORE NEWS HNI : EATOextend

quire an expenditure of more than $1,- 
000,000 next year, and this is a modest 

considering the size of the city and 
the importance of the projects design-

'
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0Clothing For Men
Interesting Prices on Stylish

Winter/
sum

THE NEW BYLAWS.
After insisting on a niggardly and 

short-sighted financial policy for the 
in matters that touch

;cd. 1f

the tubes.
The traction and electric

!(Suits and Overcoats
The huge clothing stocks of a season’s prepar

ing will be in magnificent position Saturday to 
toe et any demand, you care to make upon them. 

And that means from an inexpensive beaver- 
cloth or tweed coat to the highest grade mel
ton that is largely hand tailored, and as èom- 
plete a range in the suits,; or the fancy vests 
in warm materials; or house coat or gown in 
the season's «dozens of new patterns. Wè 
briefly describe a few of the garments :
BLACK OVERCOATS of English melton cloth; 46 inch 
Chesterfield, with broad lapels and velvet collar; 1 _
Italian clpth linings; sizes 35 to 44 chest. Price 1 U.UU 
CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS, in' Oxford g^y
cheviots and black melton cloths ; English materials ; deep back 
vent, silk velvet collar, broad lapels; sizes 35 to
44, inch chest. Price.......... ...............................
IMPORTED ENGLISH MELTON CLOTH OVER
COATS, black 30 ounce material of superfine finish, 46 inch 
Chesterfield style, with bluff edge lapels, hand-felled collars, 
hand worked button holes, black satin sleeve lin
ing; sizes 35 to 44. Price.................................

^COLLEGE ULSTERS, in newest fabrics and latest models,
at $&97, $9.90, $13.50, $15.00, $16.00, $18.00.

EATONIA SERGE SUITS, a well known solid 
21-ounce English fabric in a nice soft twilled finish, 
navy blue or black, fast Indigo dye, single or double- 
breasted, best twilled Italian linings. 1 O E?/\
Price..................................................................*. .. . A draaOl/

—MAIN FLOOR-r—OUEEN -ST.

city tor years 
the most Important interests, and sup- 

and measures that have 
much thriftless expenditure in

:organiza
tions are still out with their little ham
mers knocking the tube 
So ffir the HS§;J

porting men
proposition.l ed to

uther directions, The Evening Telegram 
out with a hatchet and a

%proposal before the citizens
;in regard to tubes is 

citizens an expression of opinion 
whether they favor a tuibe and surface 
system or not.

to get from the 
as to"

is once more 
hobgoblin mask to scare the citizens.

The Telegram de-

I

FlueyV
-V • Toronto's debt,

Clares, is $40,669.575. As a matter, of 
when the sinking fund and rev- 

deducted

No harm can be doné 
A tentative

Great rani 
Hand-etiib 
sistfng #*. 
eau 9carve 
Soi rves, T 
ers. ( 
«h ch we 25r at 2 

now pass
jolt in #oo

1 in eliciting this opinion. I
fact.

proposal in regard to tubes and surface 
roads has been the subject of a report 
to the city council, but neither 
council

producing assets are 1 Ienue
the city's liability is about $16,000,000.

The year 1909 is to be noted as pne of 
special extravagance, sâys The Tele^ 
gram, and piles up a sum of $8,576,064, 
in which the trunk sewer, $2,400,000, the 
electrical plant, $2,750,000. and local im
provements, $1,500,000. are the leading 
amounts. The trunk sewer should have 
been built years ago, when it would

BWM(
the

ÜÉnor the citizens are in any way 
committed to it, altho

mm mwe must say 
that the report, with some modifier 
tions, commends itself to us as a good 
beginning. Everything has to be start
ed; everything has to be discussed, 
and it takes a long time- to get 
civic proposition under 

But let the

■Hr HITHAT BLOOR STREET VIADUCT.'
The Star as usual Is knocking the | 

Bloor-street viaduct, mainly we Im
agine for the reason that It would let 
the people who live in East Toronto and 
that portion of the city north and south 
of Danforth-avenue to come down town 
for a single fate. At present they have> 
to pay two fares to get to mid-city, 
or they cannot get down unless they 

walk part of the way.
The Star then goes on to say that it 

should be built more or less as a local 
improvement, and if notias a local Im
provement then the city ought to ex
propriate some of the land that would 
be benefited, and resell it. It also 
quotes The Telegram as favoring this 
plan. The only reply we have to make 
to "these two newspapers is that the 
city cannot under present law expro

priate property in matters of this kind. 
These papers know that the city has 
no power to expropriate property that 
may be benefited by such an improve
ment. Let them join in asking the 
legislature for the power. In the mean
time let us go ahead and vote the by
law.

But,let us add,this expropriation pro
posal is a rather sudiden 'thing to 
spring upon these unsuspecting people. 
Inasmuch as the east-enders did their 
share in paying for the King-street 
subway, the 'Queen-street subway, and 
Lansdowne (subway, and the Dundas- 

street bridges as general improvements,, 
why should not the same rule apply to 
an equally valuable improvement on 
the east side of the city.

The city council and most of the 
Toronto newspapers in years gone by 
treated the cast end in the shabbiest 
kind of way and considered it more or 
less as the dumping ground of Toronto, 
whereas, as a matter of fact, it is the 
oldest and best part of the city, and is 

thê healthiest and has the greatest 
amount of cheap land for ordinary 
houses of any part of the city, and 
only requires the Bloor-street viaduct 
to make it accessible. What the Sher- 
bourne-street bridge did for Rosedale 
and the north, the Bloor-street viaduct 
will do for all the country over the 
Don. Go to the corner of Sherbourne 
and Bloor-streets to-day and lopk at 
what Rosedale Is, and then look to the 
east and you will see the immense dif

ference—the difference is a viaduct in 
one place and the absence of a viaduct 
in the other.

The World has every confidence that 
the ratepayers and the property owners 
will come to see as they ought to see, 
even If it is down In the east end, that 
an improvement which will more than 
pay for itself from .the first day from 
Increased taxation that will come to 
the city by its construction should be 
given to the people over the Don.

them vM

ledany $! have cost less. It will not a,ll be built 
at once and the cost will not all fall in 

The electrical plant will 
Itself, and probably produce, q

way.
people ef Toronto bear 

.this In mind,- that if they do not start 
now to build the tubes they will lose 
the freedom of tliei 

freedom as to underground roads, and 
a perpetual warfare will be tnaintaln-

pair.

12.50 Ione year, 
carry
profit for the city. The local improve
ments do not fall on the city corpor-

iiftS'r streets and their
11 J. X, 1

dozen
Iy fie» 

l-worki

...
* !ate.

On the top of this come the new by
laws which almost paralyze The Tele
gram’s financial vision. There are four 
of these bylaws, two of which go with- 

* out saying. For fireballs, which are 

absolutely essential to the city's safety, 
attd police stations, also indispensable, 
$268,000 is required. For new exhibition 
buildings, which ^practically pay for 
themselves, $320,000 is needed.

Ashbridge's Bay reclamation is plac
ed at' $500,000. Certainly not rhpre than 
$200,000 of this will be expended next 
year; perhaps not more than $100,000.

Similarly, with the Bloor-street via
duct. While the sum of 769,000 is re
quired to complete the work, no more 
than the amount required for expro
priation purposes, say $200,000, will bo 
required next year. It will be imposs

ible in the -event of the: bylaw being 
passed, to have the contracts let be
fore next fall. Rut while the money 
asked^ for will not be spent for three 
years, a start must be made. The Tele
gram, which seems to be ruled by the 
sign Scorpio, ujjder which, say the as
trologers,procrastination and delay may 
become a disease, w^uld keep putting 
off the initiation of necessary enter
prises in the city until the cost le in-

,'f WÈÊed, not only to keep the city from hav
ing tubes, but to forever sew up the 
city to the traction and electric in
terests.

i 22.50"it t
•tlmi
i I 1 g

While The Globe is denouncing tubes 
iMr. Hugh Blain; one Of The Globe di
rectors, and his associates, are doing 
their best to get incorporation at Ot
tawa to do the very thing that The 
World suggests the city ought to do 
for themselves, and which The Globe 
says is madness.

If we can only get One tube started 
within the next year, and use it as an 
entrance tor the radiais, a great deal 
of headway will be made, and the To
ronto Railway will find a means of 
suddenly changing its program and at
titude regarding the city, and citizens 
who have to ride in their cars.
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.VICTORIAN STATE RAILWAYS.
From the report of the Victorian State 

Railway Commissioners for the year 
ending June 30 last, just come to hand, 
i; is evident that continuous prosperity 
has followed upon their being placed 
somepT-ars ago in charge of a thoroiy 
competent board. What made the new 
^departure Of additional interest" to To
ronto and Ontario is the fact that the 
chairman of the commjssjon, Mr. Thos.

f -spower
/■! i
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Egers

Hockey
Supplies

Black Melton and Kersey Cloth 
Overcoats

, «3.0

Xmas 1apart
*

A very ae 
Gentleman 
Handkereh

ONLY FOUR WEEKS ’TILL 
CHRISTMAS. No doubt "we will 
have skating before then. Now is the 
time to order your hockey uniforms,
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i
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Special Special

HASSAN!

6.95 dally advise having a first choice of 
Sticks. Our stoek is complete, has 
been carefully selected, and the prices 
are better than 
Winter Sport Supply Catalogues in 
our Sporting Goods Section in Base
ment.

6.95.

JOHNf

86 to 61
ever. Get one of our

:ig I TH
t

CORK TIP (YONIl

SPECIAL l
O'otook for b

Basement.

Boys’ Suits and College 
Ulsters

L{ r - i.
A quartet of items that have our strongest recom

mendation, because the materials are sturdy and desir
able, and the workmanship of the best.

THREE'PÏEÇE SUITS, of all-wool dark Eng
lish tweed; fashionable double-breasted sack coats, with 
broad lapels, Italiap body lining, knee pants. ^ f\f\ 
Sizes 28 to 33. Price j................... ... Oe v/Vz

our japan ei 
Also Afte 

ice,
Cooem, Etc.

èPIN El

II MITESIf
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GIVE Fit
Anglican

Nig

Til* firen 
t*n w«-e
when the

1
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*

NAVY BLpE SLfIT, of English cl^y twill wor
steds, imported materials; three-piece, dotible-breasted 
style, extra quality of linings, knee pants, f* f\f\
Sizes 28 to 33. Price J.. ... ... v.UU
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CANADA AND THE IMPERIAL 

NAVY.
Lv:

1 j Wtll t-
An Interesting contribution to thi 

navy question comes from the hand of 
T. W. Sheffield of Hamilton, in the 
form of a pamphlet containing extracts 
from the Canadian press, letters and 
original matter.

"The continued and prolonged apathy 
of Canada on this question Is appal- 

: ling,” says Mr. Sheffield, and after 
! touching on the empire's need of heip, 
I adds:

CHRISTMAS 
PICTURE 
FRAMING BE81 
DONE NOW 
“BEFORE THE 

■ RUSH”

-""T. EATON C°
.was

I ; BEATON'
Photographs 
Make Acceptable 
Christmas Gifts. 
Studio, *th Floor

Misées 
•"* 5lerb4!

i* t
LIMITED

CANADA *
m
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, to,

t'n a tail , 
r"*r> Jim 8 
,«etoeshm

visitors, a
tindered bv
J Smith ar

t "-

r
: ■

I "There are occasional and spasmodic 
outbursts of real loyalty to Great Bri-- 
tain, but Canada as a rich, yes, very 
rich daughter, should display true filial 
respect. Inborn of real love, by con
tributing two Dreadnoughts for tht 

! continued supremacy of the empire's 
navy."

'Mr. Sheffield discounts the govern- 
i mentis naval policy in the following 
terms: “It is the most laudable and 
noble ambition to aspire to create : 
fleet, but what nonsense to hoodwink 
their supporters Into the belief that 
Canada can in a few years build a fleet 
under her own direction for the 

; tectlon of its thousands of 
; coast line."

. The writer of the pamphlet has, with-,
in the last decade traveled in German,. 7 King W TOFOntOand.observed the activity in creating | ________ ^ W J
armaments. He agrees that the kaiser — ---------------- ------- --------------L------------1 -
requires watching, because, "When that 

: power undertakes a secret

m r Children’s Parties 
Dinner Parties 
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II HEAll kinds of Home Entertain

ments are enlivened and im
proved by

Michie’s 
Merry 
Crackers
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Y Extra Mild, Remember
Many people would drink ale, in prefere 

all other malt beverage,, if tie did 
bilious. *■
This O’K brew 

It i« extra mild and

FtB»' i
"witrealer Ê That

yz ■ ■
Montre

v * finedc
Wt th« 
board ,

Will

.„.ne>" for

T
Î ■cc to 

not make them1 >

uw ii brewed especially for those people.
i .... J cxtra !i8ht» «id l«s you enjoy the 

c^amy deltoouaness ofjreti o]d English ale without thc
In casilyL-opened 

or tinioil

i
pro- 

ptiles of:
: SneiMICHIE & CO.,/

heaviness and excessive bitterness. ... w„„,
K* stoPPffed bottles. No broken cork 

in thc glass.
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A■ix 1 n-
»nd v
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AW ACKeefes

•-■A H. S. TEACHERS WANTED
U BNCWERT C«\l

xpolicy o£
battleship construction, there can only 

I be one object in view, and that is 
gresslon.”

| The pamphlet is specially designed to 
i further the cause of a Canadian branch 
; of the Na6-y League.

— ,-------------
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Board Will Advertise for1 Two — 

Changes in Staff.
ag-—-v m tea

w ale
es

J' ■is1 , At the meeting of Ithe management 
committee of the board of education 
yesterday it was decided to have ad
vertisements inserted |iat once for high 

rehool teachers in classics and science, 
while the following reconnu

? e
r*s Beer that /e a/wayt 0. K. •• thym; -n* Chief Justice 'Mills of the New Mex- 

'iico supreme court was yesterday ap
pointed governor of the tgrritep- to suc
ceed Georg? Curry, resigned.

182r ii
Be,I TEN FOR IO CTS

f, <on
endatiuns 

s public p,Tr*- R<
: Miss P, Ç. Scott be 

Perth-abemie 
That Miss n.T. 

ed to t

The steam barge Flint, loaded with | were , passed regarding , tb 
limestone and salt, was burned off echols:

„ - eiEEHC -
Signed r ptLn?.POrary stafr and be as- T"he following teachers will be en-

George Thompson, aged 65, of Belie- from Church-street td Ry^l^ V"" "h0”1' ZlT ° A Wan"vine, had his spn badly cruehed In the Mis. P. C. Scott be tranVf^edfrom open tlret'm teClde<1 that clas$ee be dr™’John Brelan1" mZlî'^ train^
r°Ulffg Lottlngbam-atreet 2 Ohukh-atmt, Uglnjng ^

Dewson streetl ! ST,!That G. M. Bramfit [be appointed as
sistant master aF Ogflen seh 

That W. A. Schofie

North Point, Michigan. The crew 
reached Alpena safely in their yawl 
boat.
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Santa Claus Conies Saturday
t EAVES North Toronto at 9.30, 

comes straight down Yonge St
NOTE :— Santa will be unable te 
remain at the store Saturday, but 
will be back Monday.—Come and 
meet him.

in etylieh Chesterfield 
model, finely finished 
English materials, Lin
ed with Italian cloth, 
velvet collar, sizes 35 
to 42 . . . . 6.95 

L *, '
Offered specially as 
a Saturday morning 
inducement, at very 
close to cost of mak
ing, each . . . 6.95
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DUDGEON’SEWS

Men
ESTABLISHED 1804. f STRONGLY FIE VIADUCT 

VIEW OF BUSINESS El
JOHN CATTO & SON Ui

BAKE 
DISHES

) z\OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. 25. 
—(8 p.m.)—The Atlantic coast storm 
has moved northward, and U now cen
tred In Maine, having given northeast 
gales with snow and sleet In Quebec, 
and southeast gales with rain In the 
maritime provinces. The weather con
tinues very co»u In the western pro
vinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 44 below—38 below, 
Vancouver. 37—42; Edmonton, 24 be- j 
low—3 below; Prince Albert. 12 below 
—zero; Calgary, 6 below—4; Moose Jaw. ' 
6 below—7 ; yu'Appelle. 14 below—4; 

i Winnipeg,» 4—10; Port Arthur, 34—38; I 
London, H—39; Toronto, 16—37 ; Ot- I 

! tawa, 18—28; Montreal, 20—32; Quebec,
; 18—34; Halifax. 34—54.
K —Probability

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Moderate to fresh winds, mostly fair, 
with a little higher temperature.

Ottawa and Upper St. l-awrence — 
Northwesterly -winds; partly cloudy, 
with light local snow or sleet.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
to strong winds; cloudy, with occasional 
rain or sleet.

Maritime—Fresh to strong southeast
erly and southerly winds; mild and 
showery.

Superior — Moderate variable winds, 
and mostly fair.

Western Provinces—Easterly winds; 
cold, with light local snowfalls.

NOVELTIES We are making it more than ever worth your while'to turn your good 
orders to ue. The enormous proportions to which our trade has grown 
recently |s a sure sign of the public's appreciation.

Yoii may as well profit as your neighbor by letting us supply you with

Should Be No Delay |n Construc
tion, That Down-Town Con

gestion May Be .Relieved.

lish
ats

r■fc
yourFOR BAKE DISH

ison s prepaid

Saturday to 
:e upon 4 
?nsiye beaver, 
pt grade met- ‘
I, and as com- 
ie fancy vests 
at or gown in 
patterns. Wo 
nents: "

Ion cloth; 46 ind,
ollar;
Price 10.00
in" Oxford «s H
annals; deep bü*

■>5 to

Groceries, Fruits and ProvisionsCHRISTMAS SELLING FOR Prominent business men Interviewed yes
terday Ipr
entire unanimity of opte* in In favor of 
the construction of the Bloor-stfeet via
duct.

Emil Boeckh of the Boeckh Bros. Co., 
Limited, sa»ld “I am very strongly In 
favor of the viaduct. It will create thru 
traffic and now that King and 
streets are getting so cortgested, 
duct would enable.country people 
up Bloor. There should be no

The World, express an almost

$3.75 AND $4.00 EACH FOR QUICK CASH SALES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

BUTTER direct from some of our best shippers. All printed wrappers.

Regular :28c, Saturday ..................
Tub of Pail Butter for cooking

Boiling Eggs . . . ..............................
Cooking Eggs, every eg$ guaran

teed .........................................
Geese, fifesh killed, lb....................12tic

10 lbs. SKeet Potatoes for
Mixed Biscuits, lb...................
New Datés, 2 lbs. for ..

Fancy Linens 25c -,

These Bake Dishes are of finest silver plate, some bright 
finish, others satin finish top. They all have remov
able oven dish with silver rim to cover edge. In de
sign they are similar to cut. Regular value $5.50 each. 
Budding Sale price

Queen- 
the vla- 
to come 

delay In 
uettoh of the 
Increase the

10cP' Great range of Hand-drawn and 
Hand-embroidered Linen pieces, con
sisting of Tray Cloths, Doylies, Bur- 

Scarves, Stand Covers, Sideboard 
Scarves, Tea Cloths, Centres, Carv
ers, etc., etc. 
which we cleared from a manufac
turer at 25 per cent, discount, and 
now pass the opportunity along to 
you in good time for Christmas selec
tions.

. 10c32c New Table Figs, lb. .
New Cooking Figs, lb.
Select Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs for. 25c

5cthe matter, for ,the congtr 
viaduct would materially 
growth of the city.”

eau
27c \

All sizes in this lot, When asked to give Mi opinion on the 
matter, J. F. Ellis of Barber, Ellis Co., 
said: “I think the Bloor-street viaduct 
Is an excellent proposition, as It would 
give easy access to the northeast portion 
of the city, which Is developing very 
quickly. A street car service lover the 
viaduct would allow w age - earner s to 
reach their homes or places of business 
quickly." .—_

Pel eg Howland of H. S. Holland Co. 
said the viaduct was something he would 
like to see.

California Seeded Raisins (16-
.. . 25c oz. pk.) ...................................................
. . . 10c Jell-O, all flavors, 4 packages. t 25c 
.. 15c ^Rolled Oats, stone

7c

$3.75 and $4.00 Each.
390

Sterling Silver Each
Tea Spoons *7W-----

Store Open Friday and Saturday Evenings. 
Other days, closed at 6.30 p.m.

See the hand embroidered and 
initialled pillow cases at $3.00 
per pair.

Irish Initialled Towels

THE éAROMETER.

!Wind. 
12 N.

" "8 W.

Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon, 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

iner. Bar.
18 29.67

36 29.63
35 ...............................
31 29.73 11N.W.

Mean of day, 26; difference from aver
age. 6 below; highest,. 37; lowest, 15.

T. DUDGEON
406 QUEEN WEST,
Phones—Coil. 2685; Coll. 136; Evenings, Main 6764.

m12.50 i
3 2 *■

NEW PASTOR INDUCTEDWe have 500 of the well-known pattern "Louis XV” 
fing Silver Tea Spoons which we will clear out at 

-50c each. Along with these we will put on sale our 
regular large assortment of Sterling Silver Tea Spoons 
at greatly reduced prices, These will make ideal 
Xmas gifts.

14:loth over.

fine finish, 46 jack 
and-felled collars, 

c hn-

SterAs a gift these splendid pure Linen 
Initialed Towels tail Initials except 
Q, 'U, X, Y, Z in stock), either in a 
full dozen or lesser quantity, are 
ideal. They are beautiful quality, 
nicely hemstitched, and initials are 
hand-worked.

Cor. CameronRev. Dr. Robertson Now In Charge of 
St. James’ Square Church.

-

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.i

. 22.50 li. In the presence of a crowded 
gregation Rev. Dr. Andrew Robertson, 
for 13 years pastor of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, St. John's, Nfld., 
was inducted to the ministry 
James'-square Presbyterian I 
last night.

Following the satisfactory ah 
the questions of belief (which tvere put 
by Rev. Dr. Gandier, the members of 
the Toronto Presbytery, who 'attended 
in a body, gave the right ha
'Tev V°LthkggIem,n'meadhin. the! — «4 that advantage should 
induction" serm^1hucLrd^.fact ™ ^
together W°?^[ Mr. Labcerter’s third bill was thrown

together in Edinburgh some years ago. t atter a vvte ,had .been taken, the
hn,!W «"inistef of the flrst ^ the sesrten. The government 

lojal support of his new congregation. mutatered 87, and the opposition 53, giv- 
R;. Fasken In his address illg a majority of 34. This bill sought 

emphasized the fact that a minister to gree municipalities from paying any 
was not an ornament, nor the special 0f tihe expense of protecting railway 
property of one section or clique of a level oras.drigs, unless there was an 
congregation. He belonged tej but one agreement between the company and 

. class the class which needed; him. At the corporation approved of by tho 
the close Of the service, Rev. Dr. Rob- railway board.
ertson was Introduced to the session Mr. Graham’s chief argument against 
and the congregation. the bill was that the present

which was passed last yea”, should be 
given a chance to work out.

Northrup Foiled Again.
As soon as the division on Mr. Lan

caster’s third bill was taken, Mr. Gra
ham moved the six months' host for 
Mr. Northrup’s bill to amend the rail
way act providing for a reference to 
the railway, commission of complaints 
as to the failure of railways to live up 
to contracts made with the government. 
Mr. Northrup has tried at previous ses
sions to secure by legislative enactment 
the return to thé public treasury a sub
sidy to the amoûnt of $21,0C0 paid in the 
eighties to the Belleville and North 
Hastings Railway Company on a line 
which was constructed but not operat
ed. The object- of his bill was to have 
the matter of the contract dealt,with 
by the railway commission.

Hon. Mr. Graham in moving the six 
months’ hoist, said he did so for two 
reasons: -(1) The bill was not an amend
ment to the general railway act. hut 
was designed to meet a specific cas”, 
and. (2) that the principles o ft he bill 
had already been rejected by the house. 

Graham's Lack of Faith.
Mr. Northrup argued that when he 

had first introduced the bill two years 
ago, Mr. Graham had admitted that 
there was a defect in the law. H<> 
claimed that the subsidy had Veen paid 
to a non-existent «company, and twitted 
the minister with not having faith en
ough in the railway commission to 
leave the "Important question of broken 
contracts to that body.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth pointed out. 
that this subsidy had teen paid by a 
Conservative administration over 20 

of Barrie years ago on a certificate showing that 
the money- had been earned In the usual 
way. Surely Mr. Northrup would ad- 

BARiRTE Nov. 35.-4(Spetia!l.)—In the mit that the Interests of the people 
„ , VIra The- had been protected in the usual man-police cqprt this afternoon. Mrs The- n(,r at that time.«- When thq. company

Guthrie a,nd her;, daughter, Clara which received the subsidy was aibsorh- 
Guthrie, were formally cha-ged with ed by the Grand Trunk Railway, that 
perjury in their depositions i£ the fire i th^mbeHv K°'ame ,esr3,,y to
inquest as to their Vijsits tq AUandale was^pre^nied by 

on Nov. 17 and IS gnent ‘the Miss way. f
Meeks” trunks, and also as 15 the con- The question was pressed to anlth.r 
tents of the trunks. Their evidence in 
this regard was contradicted by Bag
gageman Chas. Lowe (and Ejxpressman 
Roy Stone.

The information was laid ly Crown- 
Attorney Cotter and the* prisoners let 
out on bail of $400 oi the bonds at P.
J. Guthrie, to appear at 11 a.m. Mon
day next.

Attorney W. A. Bolts said 
ers didn't wish to elect or plead uptll , 
after the Investigation, whk h resumes

J. From
Mauretania.......New York .......Liverpool
G. Waldersee...New York ......... Hamburg
Koer.lg Albert..New York ........ ........ Genoa
P F. Wilhelm..New York ...............Bremen
Saxonia.............. .Boston ................  Liverpool
Bostonian......... Boston ................Manchester
Philadelphia....Boston...................  London
Haverford..........Queenstown . .Philadelphia
Cyrubric............... Queenstown ......... Boston
L.Champlain...Liverpool .............. Montreal
Iberian................Liverpool ..............^..Boston
Majestic........... Southampton..New York
Canopic............... Naples ...............- — Boston
L. Champlain...Liverpool ........... Montreal

AtNov. 26 con-

and latest models, I

16.00, $18.0o(
well known xntifil 9 

soft twilled finish, 

single or double- '

■division and the government mejbrtty 
rose to 47.MUSfT DEPRIVE 

RICH MAR OF APPEALS
$12 dozen, or sample pair $2

Embroidered Lawn 
Cosey Covers

Optical Goods of St. 
Church Amending Interest Act.

There ,was considerable discussion on 
H. H. Miller’s bill to amend the Inter
est Act. At the present time, If a man 
borrows money on a mortgage and does 
not repay at the time stipulated, he 
can only pay off the principal by giving 
three months’ notice or paying three 
months’ Interest. Mr.' Miller’s object 
is to reduce this period to one month.

The bill was opposed by Messrs. 
Monk, Turcotte and Gervais, on the 
ground that It was a question for the 
provincial legislatures to deal with.

On the motion of Mr. Fielding, pro
gress was reported and the committee 
went into the consideration of Mr. Sin
clair’s till to amend the Shipping Act, 
which was given a second reading. The 
house rose at 11.15.
_ Petitions Against Navy Plan. 

Amongst a big beticCi of pvtitxjps pro- 
cict, sented to the lieuse asking for amend

ments to the criminal code In resipeot 
to race track gramblinig were three aek- 
for a referendum to tbe people cm the 
Canadian naval question.
H ans, which were presen ted by Messrs- 
Nesbitt, Smyth and MJddiWboro, aire 
the first of those emaqatiilfe from the 
Dominion Grange.

34r Wilfirld Laurier annetmeed that 
a special committee of the house to 
deal with the question cf rrorcrtlonaite 
representation ivou’d be comtituted as 
follows: Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
(cl elrmroii) ; F. D.' Monk, C. A. Ma- 
grath, Martin Burr".il, Mr. Wilson of 
Levai, f>. W. Kyte and Mr. Turcotte, 

Mir. Oliver, In 1. plying to Geo. Taylor, 
cf Leeds, said ; that according to Ool,_ 
Van-rant, the United States consul a* 
Kingston, Ontario, cress despatches 
ascribing ; to , him the statement that- 
Kingtton had loot In nine months near
ly eight hundred of its popuitatfon thin 
emigration to the United States,- were 
false.

swer ofWe have made sweeping reductions in our Optical 
Dept. Opera Glasses, regular $4.50, now $3.00 : regu
lar $10.00, for $7.50; regular $15.00, for $10.00 ; and 
like reductions on the entire assortment.12.50 Something really nice, and very ap

propriate just now, 90c, $1.00, $1.10, 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 each.

Continued From Page 1.of fel-s
m

R—QUEEN ST. Art Table "CoversU TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Founder’s day at home, McMaster 
University.

Eleventh annual at home. Sons and 
Daughters of Ireland Protestant Asso
ciation, Victoria Hall, 8.

Annual meeting Working Boys? 
Home, Church and Gould, 4.30.

Victoria-street School Old Boys, St. 
George's Hall, 8.

Folk Lore Society, Victoria College, 8. 
P&rkdale Collegiate Institute 

men cement, 8.
Tilly Knenen, Maseey Hall, 8.
National Grand Opera Company,Rlgo- 

letto, Royal Alexandra, 8.
Paid In Full, Princess, 8.
The Clansman, Grand, 8.
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic, vaudeville, 2 and g 
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gayety, burlesque, 2 and 8.

BIRTHS.
BAKER—On Thursday. Nov. 25, 1909, to 

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Baker of 185 Bal- 
moral-avenue. Toronto, a daughter.

AMBROSE KENTFine selection of Art Printed Table 
Covers, 54 x 54-inch, for comfort 
roofn, tables, etc., $2.00 and <s>2.50 
each.

. I
uifiTED Jewelers

Down Quilts 156 Yonge St.Very attractive showing of Down 
_ Qutits,, in DdVnproof Art Sateen 

Covers, at $6.50, $7.50, $3.00, $9.00 
to $15.00 each.
Silk and Satin Covers at $17.30 up.

HI■ com-

i
u

MYSTERY IN THIS DEATH 
DOCTOR SAYS FOUL PLAY

ULCERS CAUSED DEATH 
WHAT CAUSED ULCERS!

Down Cushions BISHOP IN LOROS. 
SUPPORTS THE BUDGET

>
The peti-

In endless profusion of handsome de
signs and colorings, from $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 to $10.00 each.

8
\>

z '"1 \Xmas Handkerchiefs Continued From Page. 1.Strange Circumstances „ in the 
Death of Fourteen-Year-Old 

Alonzo Lane.

Jury in Gallagher Fatality at Royal 
Edward Hotel Returns 

Open Verdict. •

A very acceptable gift for Lady or 
Gentleman is a dozen of Fine Linen 
Handkerchiefs. Our stock is com
plete in all grades, from the least 
costly to the finest made.

vS ’TILL
bad performed an lurtconstiturtlo.ial 
act in tacking upon the budget'bill a 
measure for the exaction of unde
veloped land, and also licensing 
qjr.bee, which, after jthe rejection of 
the licensing bill, now appealed In a 
worse form.

DEATHS,
CORDY—At 255 Mutual-street, Henry 

riordy, beloved husband of Margaret 
Cordy. and late proprietor of the Ort-

- ole Dining Hall. 18 Tejnpxn;anc,e-street.
Funeral from above address'om Frl- , . 

day. Nov. 26. to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery at 2.30 p.m. Saginaw »nd Peter- 
boro papers please copy.

GAY—On Nov. 24. at 181 Arthur-atreet, 
Matilda Gay. aged 79 years.

Funeral Saturday, -at 1.30 p.m., to 
Humbcrvale Cemetery.

McCURRY—On Thursday morning, at 
the residence of his brother-in-law, 
James Edwards Jr.. 204 Pearaon-ave., 
Walter R McCurry.

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
■ Prospect Cemetery.

SNIDER—At Buffalo. N.Y., on Tuesday, 
nov. 23. 1909 Joshua G. Snider, form
erly of Torontcs, Ont., In his 76th year.

Funeral from 369 Yonge-street, To
ronto. on Friday. Nov. 26. at 1.30 
o’clock. Internment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

SPURGEON -r- Accidentally killed, on 
Thursday, Npv, ^5. 1809. Arthur Wil
liam Spurgeon of Scarboro Junction, 
in Ills 32nd year.

Funeral Saturday
the residence of Ills father, Ellis 
Spurgeon, of Birch Cliff. Klngston- 
voad, to Bethel Cemetery.

lubt we will 
Now is the 

sy uniforms.

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 25—(Spe
cial.)—A peculiar thing developed at 
the Inquest touching the death of Alon
zo Lane, the colored lad, fourteen years 
of age, who died Tuesday In convul
sions, having beert taken ill last Thurs
day from eating cream puffs. The boy 
had been sent home at 4 p.m. from his

Ifk>ut of Town Write
would spe-

.Cil "That George Thomas Gallagher
to his death November 18, 1909, f *’* 7 i

was obvious, he 
said, and added that evidences of tne 
unrest caused by the budget bill were 
everywhere. Consols had dropped, 
prices had fallen and untold millions 
of capital had been driven abroad. Of 
what use, he asked. Was the house * f 
lords if, when the time fqr 
came, it could hot act?

Lord Balfour of Burleigh, a Unionist 
free trader and memfcier of tie-former 
Unionist cabinet, after atta< 
budget, admitted that white 
had never, in so manly words, surren
dered their right of Interference, usage 
had established that the hou^e of com- 

was supreme li> matters of fin-

Of What
This “tacking on”

came
-thru a fracture of the skull, the causest choice of 

impiété, has 

id the prices 

: ohe of our 
italogues in 

f>n in B asc

ii

JOHN CATTO & SONml !ot which Is unknown to us,”
“This open verdict was returned by 
Coroner George W. draham’s jury at 
the morgue last night.

Dr. A. J. Johnson, who performed

f

65 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. No Financial Aid.*

Sir Frederick Borden «toted to Dr. 
Chisholm that while the government 

Petewawa camp

r
■ i:1 ;actionTHE “SAVOY” had placed 

giourfls at the dl up reel of Messrs. Mc
Curdy and Bal'd win, and Dr. Graham 
1U11. no financial .assisterce had been 
given in Ohetr efforts to navigate the 
nir.

thework, but did not arrive home till eight, the autopsy, said after, the enquiry that
his opinion was that the man met with 
foul play? e

Gallagher went home early the night 
befd^e his death, gave the bulk of his 
week’s wages to his mother and retir
ed. He was troubled with asthma and 
could not sleep, so he got up at about 
2 a.m. and went out for a walk. He 
went Into a quick lunch establishment 
near York and Queen-streets and drank 
about five cups of coffee. He became 
sick
hotels opened,
Royal Edward
Queen-street and took some whiskey 
In an attempt to brace himself up. At 
about 8 o’clock 'he was taken ill again. 
He started down stairs to the lavatory 
and slipped on the stair. A man caught 

„ ,, ™. him. saving him from possible injury
exhaustion and heart failure, the 1 other than he could have sustained

when he was so sick that his mother 
sent him to a doctor, who found him 

from corrosive poisoning, 
four till eight the boy was at

(Y0NCE AND ADELAIDE STS.)
SPECIAL LUNCH every day 12 till 2 

o'clock for buoy people and shoppers in 
our Japanese Tea Rooms.

Aleo Afternoon Teas, Luncheons, Ice 
Cream, Ices, Sodas, Hot Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa, Etc.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 11 O'CLOCK

7/

f king the 
the lordssuffering

cj From
the home of Mrs. Bell, a colored wo
man residing on Geneva-street, so he 
told his mother. The enquiry adjourn
ed to obtain the testimony of Mrs. Bell.

Dr. M. J- Mclock gttve evidence that 
he had seen the bojr three times before 
his death. He noticed that the boy was 
in a weak, exhausted condition, an ul
cer on his lip, and tongue swollen and 
he was then of the opinion that the ul- 

caused by some caustic fluid.

Banquet to Miss Stubblefield.
A pleasant event occurred In sjtage-. 

land yesterday morning when a'ban- ' 
quet was tendered to the “Wine, Wo
man and Song” Co. at the Arlington 
Hotel by G. Stubblefield and Miss Stub
blefield, brother and sister of Ada, the 
little girl who fell at the Star on Mon
day afternoon and was badly hurt. 
This was her flrst time out of bed since 
the accident and the banquet was given 
in honor of the occasion. r

tm t rr.ons
ance.■ > . f. )-3t at 1 p.m. from

+

CHARGED WITH PERJURY V■*f at 6 o'clock, when the 
he went Into the 
Hotel at 361 West

1
—

Saturday a GIVE FIREMEN A GOOD TIME FIALA’S QUEST OF POLE Mrs. Guthrie and Daughter 
Are Accused.v .V

-kto at 9.30, 
rn Yonge St
e unable te 
aturday, but 
E-Comc and

Anglican Young People Furnish a 
Night’s Entertainment.

The firemen at Lombard-street sta
tion were given a treat last evening-, 
when the members of the St. dames’

. Cathedral branch of the Anglican 
Young People's Association tqjidervd 
them a social evening. W. Lawless, 
presided, and about 50 members of the 
à eociation were present to help make 
a good time. A splendid musical pro
gram was provided by W. J, Young. 

" yioliqist; Miss Gladys McMaster, pian- 
* lsti Misses Ross, and, Tomlinson,songs, 

and Herb Kirkpatrick's gramophone. 
A program of spirited choruses 
also enjoyed.

Then, too, there were varied and 
ludicrous attempts. While blindfold, to 
pin a tail on a canvas donkey. Fire- 
r An Jim Sloan won this event. '

Refreshments were provided by the 
visitors. A hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered by the firemen thru Capt. YVC 
J. Smith and Engineer Lyons.

cers were 
The post mortem showed ulcers on 

the tongue and in the mouth, also sev
eral ulcers in the stomach, caused by

I# Arctic Traveler Gives Thrilling Ac
count of Expedition.

Dr. Eby may congratu’flte himself 
on the great, success that attended

resasome Indians Break Jail.
*1A GER3VILLE, Nov.. 25.—Two In- 

dim H cf notm-ious character, Laform 
and David Goosey, arrested for being 
drunk, escaped from Jail during the 
night.

was
result of the ulcers.

Dr. Sheahan said Lane had come to 
his office about 9.30 Thursday morning, 
complaining of a severe pain in his 
mouth.
puffs and got a pain In his stomach 
end that he had got some medicine In 
Dwyer’s drug store. The tongue was 
burned, evidently by caustic fluid. The 
doctor gave him something to allay the

thru striking the bannister. In the 
basement he went to sleep on a chair , 
and when an attempt to awaken him at 
12 o'clock was made, he was found to 
be unconscious. He died without re

tire flrst entertainment of the People's 
I yceuin ^ourse last night, in Massey 
Hall, when Fiala, the celebrated -Arc
tic traveler,who conduced the Ziegler 
expedition towards the pole, In 1903-5, 
described his adventures and exhibited 
the finest collection of photographs 
and moving pictures illustrating Arctic 
Scenes and incidents ever presented to 
the public.
(apparently insuperable obstacles.
■ Fia’a sptoke with great modesty and 
fiis, address was highly appreciated by 
a good audience, prof. Coleman pre
sided.

or any.-portion of it wh'rh 
the absorbed lail-I

He said he had eaten cream gaining consciousness at 4.45 in Grace 
Hospital.

Dr. Johnson, in the witness box, said 
the cause of death was a fracture of 
the skull running downward from the 
top of the right side to the ear. The 
whole of the back part of the head be
tween the scalp and the skull was fill
ed with blood. Between the'brain and 
the skull there was a clot of blood.
The only external evidence of injury 
was a slight abrasion on top of the 
head. 'v

“He could have received the fracture 
by the impact of cne btew. but the Dominion Grange Off
blood clots show that there were more the evening session the following:
ih-an one blow.’ said Dr. Johnson. "I officers were elected : Master, E. C. ;
think a flat surface came In contact Drury Crown Hill; overseer, W. C.
with the head. He could have got the ( (j0O(jej Brantford; Secretary, J. G.
fracture by being struck by a club. Lethbridge, Alliance; . lecturer, R. A. 
which would explain the position of Sutherland, Stroud; chaplain, John 
the abrasion, and another blow by fall- SaU,ni Paimerston; steward, Peter GU->
nf: _ , . , . . ^ christ, Cambridge; Assistant steward^
Dr. Johnson said cases had been Rev. Mr. Lymbumer, Strathimm; gate- 

known where men had received similar k j. L. Warren. Acton; ceres,
injuries and had walked about appar- M,,^ butcher, Middleman^; poraona, 
entlj slightly hurt, until bleeding com- Mlsa phllp whltbyi flora, Mrs. J. G.

Numerous theories were advanced tl vML7lbRn^,C

xrr t ï " ssss. ■ssrssssr^Kh,.d .in,.,, u tîSifiiï ï'T; >r,e rsa.s,L8st ï ?

position of the wound. Had he fallendown stairs feet first on his back with Lethbridge committee m legislation, 
his head striking each step, the abras- £ ?• M„H
ion would have been near the centre of Smith; education, W. C. Goode, Thcs. 
the hack of the head. Had he fallen Brooks, Rev. Mr. Lymburn ;r; agncul- 
backward on the street,, it would have ture, E. Mason, J. Montgomery, Alex, 
been Tn a similar place. Fractures Smith.
caused by backward falls usually run D; A. McCualg j^-esldent Manitoba 
across the skull. Hod he struck the Grain Growers Association; R.’ Mc- 
bannister in his fall on the hotel stairs, Kenzie, secretary of the Same body, 
the Injury could not have been go ser- an^ E. A. Partridge, director Saskat- 
lous chewan Grain Growers’ Association,

Dr. Johnson said he thought the In- were made life members of the grange. 
Jury could have been Inflicted» with a Honors for Louis Kossuth.
"b lly” or a loaded club. t- BUDAPEST. Novi 23.—The remains

Gallagher was 44 years of age and j of Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian pa- 
ilvFd at 153 St inchan-avenue. - : triof and orator, wgre transferred to-

The police will endeavor to find mere i day with great ceremony from t h- ir l
temporary resting place to a specially 

I built mau-clf um. Mjenilers of the cabi- - 
net and of the chamber of deputies, of- 
ficials. and patriots and the two sons 
of Kossuth were present.

premier Wekerle | laid a wreath on 
the casket on behalf of the Hungarian 
Government.

*

HEAL that
bstimteSore!

,jlEATON' 
PhotograplML
Make Acoeptghf 
Christmas Clfts. 
Studio, 4th Floor

Mrs. Lane said her son came home at 
eight o’clock, complaining of being sick. 
She sent him to Dr. Sheahan’s and he 
returned about ten o'clock. He was 
vomiting all night and every day until 
«Tuesday, when he died.

Robert Richards, a boy aitout thirteen 
years old, who was with young Lane 
Thursday, swore he was with him at 
the postoffice about 1.30 p.m. Lane 
him 15 cents and he bought’ six < 
puffs. Each ate three. Both then felt 
rick. They remained together for some 
time! t

Leslie Sangster had told Lane to take 
a parcel. He followed the boy out and 
saw him leaning against the fence cry- 

garet Gordon, said that It was now in8T- He said he had eaten cream puffs 
7. , and was sick. Fred Griffis gave some
t.me for the association to take up the medl(.ine t0 the ^y, who returned to 
h,atter of a pardon for Mrs. Robinson. the store a7Td went t0 e1eep. About 
Site w'as, however, informed b> Mrs. F. j jOMr o’clock he went awav.

I McD. Denison that the matter was ‘il- : Fred Griffis, clerk in Dwyer’s driig 
"of 1 ready being looked after. i store, swore Sangster brought lane to

ey for hospitals of different kinds, j Trustee James Simpson stated that the store and n>kfed witness to fix him 
solicited members’ for -the board of lit approved of the methods ofthe.mi l- up. He rave him a mixture of red gum
trade and was generally considered up-1 tant members of the suffrage organize- an dtwo drops of ehiorodir.e He took
right and especially energetic. : tiens in England. They had no other the bottles from the shelf.

pay in which to express their views, no caustic anywhere near.
Seniority of Judge. Lo they must resort to the only-method of an> kind could have possibly been

OTTAWA, Nov. 25.—(Special.)—In (available. He also said that sdme day given him at that time,
the senate to-day Senator Landry rais- U the near future Toronto might have The inquest will resume Monday 
ed the question of the appointment of Similar scenes. The speaker was to night. ^ >
Sir Francis Langelier to perform the favor of the women having votes. t~—y
duties of chief Justice of the superior Would right a great many of the ic- i^—
court of the Quebec district, and dc- jdv.strial evils the country is facing to- PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 25—(Serial.)
dared that Judge Armour should have. E;ay In fact, he would be pleased to '—At least two parties of C. N. R. en-
been appointed Senior- judge. Senator ; S0P women in parliament. Women, he gineers are out working near Neplgon.
Landi->- declar<»d that an act of 1887 j enid, had just as much will-power as surveying a right-of-way between Sud-
bearing on this had never been pro- | fnen.
Claimed.

w
I'

he prison-
. ‘ :

Ito-morrow.

SIMPSON A SUFFRAGETTE■i cers. .
/to UTS and bruises are often very obstinate in refusing to 
^ heal. The edges of the wound remain inflamed and sore, 

and there is a daily danger of disease-germs settling on the raw flesh 
and giving rise to serious complications. Thus, neglect or improper I, 
treatment of an injury, be it a cut, burn, acald, or even a simple J 
scratch, is a menace to life. t " 1

In cases where wounds refuse to heal quickly, nothing but A 
Zam-Buk will suffice if the skin is to be made to grow naturally and Z5 

I perfectly once again. Zam-Buk rubbed gently over-a wound has the 1 ™ 
remarkable effect, not only of rendering the wound proof against \ 
disease-germs, but of growing new skin-tissues. \

Thus. Zam-Buk heals wounds it a perfectly natural manner, and \ 
the poosib'littcs of eczema and olher torturing skirt-diseases are ' 
entirely nrevented. Possessing rare medicinal properties, Zam-Buk p 

Éàv accomplishes what ordinary ointments and salves never can do, and its V 
toL. cver'ready character, constant reliability, and \

to) absolute purity, render it distinct from all 
— 1 other preparations. If you dress your cuts 
j and sores with Zam-Buk you will never be 

. I troubled with “ the wound that would 
| \ xpot heal.’^

[ J Of all Druggisti and Stores at SO cents a 
/ box, or three for SUH.

gave
creamTrustee Favors Militant Methods of 

British Women,
) fHE WILL RETURNi

IThe Toronto Suffrage Association 
held its monthly meeting last night In 
Zion Church. The chairman, Dr. Ma?-

Montrealer Is Missing, But Writes 
That All Will Be Well.

k

MONTREAL, Nov. 25.—(Special.)— 
E. H. Snedeker, a professional collectoj;, 
has left the city,’and his belonging^n 
the tK>ard of trade building have been 
«elzed. Snedeker writes, ho.wever, that 
he will return and make everything all 
right. He collected " large sums 
mon
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bury and Port Arthur. One party, un- 
The association will take up the der Engineer Rose, is surveying be 
gestion of having the rwhite schools 1 wren the Neplgon River and Long 

the systematized s ipei vision • f Lake, and the other party operating 
he health drt.-irtrnent. It is c"aimed \ near Red Rn-k. between Neplgon River

and Black Sturgeon River. The C. N. 
R. right-of-way is understood to cross 
he Nepigon River at Dechamps, close 
o the C. P. R.

'im
S^nd thix uojpcm (with 
ic. etamY>

t»» th* Zam-Rvk 
C<i.t Colitornc Sir *ct. 
Toronto, and a f-r.t trial 
box will be mailedat once.

r.to cuver refurn’ Mrs. Robins.on in Peniier.tiary.
KINGSTON. Nov. 25.—(Special.)—

■ Mrs. Robinson; the farmer’s wife from j l*-at many children contract diset.-:? 
Warren. Ont., whose sentence of death |t’iat might be prevented.

J. M. Wilkinson expressed satlsfac- 
iur at the reception Mrs. Pankhure 
eceived in Toronto. He also declajeV 
itmself to be an out and out suffra-

1ti ûcr
evidence.

i\cDewsonand Parkdale Liquor Store, 1356 Queen 
Street West. Phone Park 1948.

» All the good brands of ale and lager 
ôh hand. Prompt delivery to weet end. 

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon including Ward 7, Swansea and New 
Building, Toronto. , ed Toronto.

i
vl causing the death of three illegitl- 
41 mate infants of her two daughters was 
■Trerommutefi to ten years ip penitentiary, 

arrived this afternoon. Hçr husband 
is serving a 28 years’ term.

‘ fwill ** lsv« yse trMZss-Bsk tMflti-achers 
ght: J. H. Cung^ 

lining. Queen Al»- 
lan, manual _-j
kmchell, domestic ^ 
k*et school» "1
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11 SIX LICENSE TRANSFERS 
BEFORE COMMISSIONERS

Bit. MERRITT URGES 
UNIVERSAL SERVICE

imCHLAN IS HOPEFUL 
OF PROVING INNOCENCE

I
« LAST NIGHT WAS A PRETTY GOOD IMITATION OF 

WINTER WEATHER. MAKE SURE YOU SEE
wwr’»-

S Hi
'<*4 ***

*<r> J* •f

Tefls Empire. Gkib Canada Needs 

Land Defence Worse 

Than a Navy.

Opposition to Sale of Elboner to 

Arcade Hotel—Palmer House 

Changes Hands.

Says the Truth Will Come Out— 

Is Committed For Trial For 

Murder by Magistrate. WHITE BROSif

! '
U.. Cot Hamilton Merritt, In his ad- 

<31*89 ttt t*ie Emipire Club luncheon 
yesterday. declared hlmseM In favor 
of. oormpulrory eerMce in the mi«tta 
along the lines qf the old act of 
18*8. It . was this tact, he said, that 
iiad saved Canada in the 13 invasions 
daring the w»r of 1812-13.

’’We "require." be said, quoting L 8. 
Amery, a British expert, "ta military 
■>%tcm capable of putting, if It came 
to the -Worst. - 2,009,000 men Into the 
field to 'Canada in jthe second year of 
v/gr." War with the United States 
was not. so unthinkable as some sup
posed. X4

the army sÿetems of Germany and 
Britain were compared to the disad
vantage of the latter. The moral ef
fects of «ÿtiptlteory service were de
clared to be better than under volun
tary aerVfce.

Band safety should he considered’ be
fore we took up the question of the 
■ea. Canada -was the weak link in 
tiic chain Of empire.

"Bet Is make our link strong,” he 
dorlured by training the, manhood of 
Canada, every man getting training to 
flf him self to serve at sea or on land 
ln‘ defence of Ms ooirntry, should it be 
necessary."

If England required immediate, 
operation on the sea, then we should 
start both (lie land and sea dtsfenoi 
basis together.

|The present basis was wrong and 
It,would jo I letter to throw the money 
spent on the militia Into the lake, than 
ctjirtiniua or. the present lines.

killed by a train.
H ACÆIRSVILLE, Nov. 26.—(Stewart 

Tkmnelly, one of Ho-ldimand County's 
oldest residents, was killed by a train 
near- Hober to-day. He stepped front 
one track., to let a freight train pass, 
directly in front of an express, that dldi 
n*t usually run on that track.

OBITUARY.
At Washington—Geo. F. Brown, su

perintendent of the Botanical Gardens.

At ^Vhltfoy—James Keith Gordon, 
born In..fiçotland In 1830, and whose 
family settled near Whitby harbor In 
1837." 'H6 " WB.S Whitby's" oldest lawyer.

At Detroit»—Dr. Hiram A. Wright, a 
native of Guelph, Ont.; aged 46.

At Baltimore, Md.—Major H. D. Bulk- 
ley, comptroller of the B. & O. Railway.

Made to Suit Any Room.
Tt has In, the past' been difficult to 

get piano to suit every style of fur
niture. This has been overcome by 
Helntzman & Co. They now have on 
▼lew at their showrooms, 115-117 King- 
street west, many different styles of 
piano, to harmonize with almost any 
one’s drawing room furniture. One of 
the most artistic Is the Louis XV. de
sign In upright pianos. To get a cor
rect Idea ot the ^beauty of these in
struments one should eafl at the firm’s 
•tiowroome, ’ wherd they are "on exhibi
tion.

i Applications for the transfer of six 
hotel licenses were considered by the 
hoard of license commissioners yester
day. Opposition to the re-llcenslng of 
the Arcade Hotel to James G. Giles, 
by transferring the license of the El
boner Hotel, at 89 West King-street, 

was voiced by Commissioner Lamb.
Architects Chadwick and Beckett 

submitted a pla not remodelling the 
Arcade premise», providing for 18 bed

rooms and increased dining room 
space, but Mr. Lamb regarded this as 
only a blind. They would promise to 
make an hotel of It, but It would never 
t-e run as anything but a barroom, 
he said.

Commissioners Coetsworth and Mill
er favored the transfer, providing the 
pians were more satisfactory, but they 
certainly wanted more visible altera
tions than were proposed ip the draft.
The architect was Instructed to make 
certain changes, and aspeclal meeting 
will be held at 11 am. to-morrow for 
a final decision.

Jackman Wanta Tranefer.
Harry Jackman, proprietor of the 

American Hotel, York and Welllngton-
streets, Is trying to secure a transfer . ne was quite tree to talk « 
of license to McFarlane’s Hotel, Queen j evidence that he had heard.. 
*nd Saulter-streels, over the Don. Me- that the elopement to Calff

V" yXBRIDGE, Nov. 26.—(Special.) - 
(Magistrate Hamilton this afternoon 
committed Archie McLachlan to stand 
trial on the charge of having mur
dered hie wife and two children. It is 
alleged that, because of the Infatua
tion for another woman, he poisoned 
the three, and then set fire to his house 
in an endeavor to conceal the crime. - 

Prior to the afternoon session of the 
court, MoLachlan, after having seen 
the Toronto papers, broke down and 
wept bitterly. After his committal he 

was taken to a barber shop and shav
ed before removal to Whitby Jail. It 
Is not likely the trial will take place 
before the spring..

The prisoner left town to-night In

I

BEFORE IT BECOMES GENUINE. THERE’SnNO QUES
TION ABOUT THE NEED OF 10 PER f 

CENT, OFF 
BILLS PAID IN 

THIRTY DAYS
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And there should be no question 
limited wage-earners to get It.

about the best way for 
We only ask you to pay

.

/ company with High Constable William 
Calverly, for Whitby; a very large 
crowd being at the station to see him 
off. 4 ONE DOLLAR A WEEK. In conversation with a World re
porter McLachlan said that -In due 
time the truth would come ouf.

McLachlan’s Denials.'
Whilst he felt his position keenly, 

he was quite free to talk about the
He sai l

_ , , . that the elopement to California, the
! champagne supper, the trip to Can- 
nington, and the kind act of carrying 
Miss Nix’s grip to Sunderland station 
was all news to him. He comptelned 
of not feeling very well, his back pain
ing him, possibly from the effect of 
tripping over the hose at the fire, i 

As to the future he did not know 
what was in store for him, but ha 
said he had no fear.

Little Miss Monta left town th}s 
morning in company with her fin?le, 
y. Dennis of Wyoming, and her punt, 
Mrs. Wateon of Sarnia. She 
with her aunt, at the request of hdr 
father. No further attempt was made 
to get the child’s evidence at this 
time, tho she will likely appear at the 
trial in Whitby.
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BIG BARGAINS ON THIS WEEK. BE EARLYI ?41
MEN’S SUITS. Good range of tweeds, fall 

winter weights. Special price,
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SUITS. Latest

O 7(S I styles. Venetian, broadcloth, etc. Regu- 
lar^price $15 to $20. While they 12 50

SI
of being with iOO feet of a Methodist | 
church. Mr. Jackman’s lawyer haï I 
found a loophole In the act under 
which the commissioners may grant 
the transfer. The act says that no 
license shall be granted within so 
many feet of a church unless upon a 
property which formerly contained a 
license. Yesterday a petition was pre
sented showing that stores In the vi
cinity had suffered since the removal 
of the hotel and that merchants desire 
the transfer.

The commissioners, however, offered 
no encouragement and the issue will | 
be fought out next Thursday. 
Jackman will pay $20,000 for the pre
mises If the transfer goes thru. He 
esys he Is looting at the rate of $5 a 
day In his present site, due to the fact 
that the cartage firms have denied 
their teamsters the privilege of patron
izing bars while on duty.

Palmer House License.
The Palmer House license was trans

ferred from Charles Palmer to H. v. 
O’Connor, representing a syndicate. 
They pay $50,000 for the business and 
furnishings, and a rental of $9000 a 
year for the property and building, un
til the expiration of the lease In 11 
years.

P. J. Langley’s application for a 
transfer of his license from 56 Jarvls- 
street to James McGrath, and its re
moval to the Brookton Club, 547 Dun- 
das-street, was laid over till next week.

Permission to advertise the transfer 
or the Hotel Broadview license from 
8*rank Babcock to Fred. J. Newton 

Permission was also 
given to advertise the transfer of the 
Wilson House license, 111 York-street, 
ff-om Frank E. Hawkio to J. C. Ward. 
1>he terms of purchase are $20,000 cosh, 
ajid an 8% years’ lease at $1200 a year 
rental.

yto1 Gun
MEN’S SUITS, finest black and 
blue worsteds. Only

t I
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ 
COATS. Very special. In all 
the wanted shades and new 
military sl^te. This 
week

14.00„<■ ALL FURS ARE 
SELECTED BRINS

at
MEN’S OVERCOATS, black 
beaver, with velvet collar. 
As long as they last n................... 9,19
MEN’S COLLEGE OVER
COATS, fine variety of. cloths 
and colorings, new reverstbl* 
collar

MEN’S SUITS AND OVER
COATS- Our well - known, 
made-to-measure garments, fit
and workmanship IT RA 
guaranteed. From... I isUU

BOYS’ SUITS AND OVER
COATS. Splendid range of 
cloths, styles and 
sizes. From.....................

12.00
PONY COATS, seven-elgfiths
lensth.......18.00

i mV-OHI ij

will fi 
le bar:!« ft l; j ; :.W:

Special—Full length and fine 
quality. Only

1er a 
will

l—i
live 28.00 ? pri<I t-

*9.00 to «25.00

mI 3H
mn CHILDREN’S COATS. Splendid 

variety of styles and sizes 
in best materials. q en

5 LADIES’ AND MEN’S FUH- 
LINED COATS. Ready-made 

g* or made - to - ' Af| (in UP 
E? measure. Fy>m **W.UU 
A Big selection of popular skins 
; I at low prices.
I Japanese Mink Seta, «13.80 per 
" net.

SIBERIAN LYNX. Guaran- ’
teed. Best-wearing lynx pro
curable. Only, per 
set ..........................................

Fine showing of Persian 
J Lamb, Thibet, Grey Lamb,

\ Fox, etc.

1*Mr. Ii

111 m i il 

11

■ 11111 T Hi
!Vri i! ■$« v:The Day’s Evidence.

Quite a number of witnesses werje 
heard to-day. Fred. McVlcars, a drug 
clerk, swore that McLactilan, on Sept. 
10, purchased 12 morphine Pills, anti j 
on Oct. 28 tqn grains of strychnin^, ! 
having asked for "rat poison.” This 
morphine he had said was for his | 
heart.

County Constable Johnson had found | 
the lamp upright the day after the j 
fire. The blaze, he thought, had start- j 
ed under the dtalrs. Ma'cohn Graharq, ! 
fireman,said the room where the bodies ! 
were was least damaged by fire. Ed. | 
Wilcox, telegraph operator, said Mcr 
Lachlan had sent a telegram to h!s 
sister-in-law, announcing the tragedy 
an hour before the bodies were found!

'Miss Ruth Lott contradicted yester
day's evidence of Miss Nix, statlgg 
that McLachlan had shown her a sign
ed letter of four or five pages froirl 
Miss Nix to MoLachlan; It had been 
friendly lrt**tone.

When Trouble Began.
Mrs. Annie Bant 'had spoken with 

Mrs. McLachlan the day before the 
fire, and she had complained of his 
neglect. Mrs. Bant, asked. If «he knew 
what had happened to cause her to (lose 
conifflden'ce In her husband, said: 
traveler paid him a visit, and the two 
of them sat chatting so long down* 
stains she listened at the 
hole. She then heard

:
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as granted. O'' ' " •*9* vi -;wfJ '.4?Y%■ i ...... :"'%=-----------------------------------—•
cation to the Ontario Railway and Mu- 
rrcipal Board to compel respondent 
(who Is alleged to have exclusive con- 
contrjol for electric railway purposes of 
the bank of the Niagara River between 
Bridge-street in the City of Niagara 
Falls and tChlppawa, thus having a 
monopoly of the scenic route along the 
River-road In Niagara Falls, thru the 
Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Pari 
passing the falls, skirling the upper 
rapids, and on thru to Chippawa, so 
that all persons deelring to travel along 
the River-road to the park or rapids 
are compelled to use this railroad, the 
minimum cash fare of the said com
pany ; being ten cents^jjo matter how 
shoit; the ride); to accept a five cent 
cash fare paid on the cars for convey
ing passengers for any distance not
more; than three miles south of 'said j MR. PARDEE HAS APPENDICITIS.
Bridgje-street. On 6th May, 1909, the I ----------- T
Ontario Railway and Municipal "Board OTTAJWA, Nov.’ 25.—FJ F. Pardee, 
granted the application, and the rail- chief Government Whip, Is seriously iu 
way Company have now appealed from Sarnia with an attack of appendt- 
that decision of the board. Argute ciUa- ' 
and judgment reserved.

t v: Morans and Company—
F J4 HS lmuth, K.C.’ for appellants. G. 
niainriw ey’ K'4’ fOT respondent. The 

" ,author- of the City of Ot*
enWaa!;hrbrOUfîhi„acti0n a8a|nf the de

fendants. publishers c# the citv nt
S-ipti bf aVht r<W°Very of the manu- 
ecrlptiof a book entitled "Life of Wil
iam Lyon 'Mackenzie," which he a!

PuresSuam\oe!1VerM to ,he defendants

late
Pay him damages fo^detention of^ ‘°
S?4S'SSS^SU%-f» a!

1909, he directed that Jtb 16th June- 
questibn In the <X?"tract
sclnded and that thi â , ^1uld be re-

ceived, and ordered 
Pay Plaintiff costs of 
eluded.

IT
jfcct to approval of court. No one Con
tra. Enlarged for one we«*.

Heesey v. Quinn.—F. Bastedo stated 
that, owing to illness of Counsel, par
ties had arranged Chat appeal from re
port hereto shall stand sine die. En
larged sine die by consent.

Semi-Ready v. Koenig.—W. N. Fer
guson, K.C., for plaintiff, moved for 
order, for an injunction to restrain de
fendant from soiling goods as seml- 
ready clothing that are not semi-ready. 
J. Montgomery, for defendant, contra, 
denied that any such Bailee had been 
made or were Intended to foe made. 
Motion dismissed. Costs 1 
less trial judge otherwise

MoOulta v. Town of Durlnville. — F. 
Ayleeworth, for plaintiff, on motion to 
continue Injunction. J. M. (Glenn, K.C.. 
for defendant.
December. Injunction continued mean
time.

Powke v. Morrison.—,M.
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PORT ARTHUR LOSES 
. APPEAL IN POWER CASE

QREMmOUTLOOK f ai

Guild Travel Club.
The Illustrated lecture "Across the Pacl- Humane Society In Bad Way Finan

cially.

After being located at 103 Bay-street 
for 23 years, the Humane Society will 

have to vacate to a few days. The 
building has been sold and notice ha» 
been served on all tenante.

A meeting will be held in the Synod 
office at 13 Wert WeUlmgton -street, 
Thursday, December 2. to see what 
can be done toward securing another 
office. The officers report a dreary 
outlook a-s the society Is not In the 
'beet financlr.ll condition.

fla" which was to have been given this 
evening by one of Toronto’s foremost ; lec
turers. has been postponed until Friday. 
Die. 3. and will be held In the Guild Hall, 
MfGlll-street.

Inspector Indignant.
Chief Inspector Johnston’s indigna

tion was roused by a deputation com
prising ex-Mayor Urquhart, Rev. G. R. 
Fasken and F. H. Keough, who 
tested against the board's action In 
granting Mrs. Kate Devaney a further 
extension of three months to move her 
hHel from Bathurst and Bloor-stroet. 
They charged that She was unworthy 
to run an hotel, that the place was a 
public nuisance, and a danger to the 
community. They also hinted at law- 
breaking, whereupon the Inspector said 
he could get the police to refute, every
thing they had said. He had contrary 
reports from the proper authorities. 
Cjhalrman Coatsworth assured the d?- 
p itatlon that the board was not going 
to alter Its former decision.

I*-

A Beautiful Instrument.
A piano that Is beautiful In both 

looks and tone is the Louis XV. de
sign piano, made by Helntzman & Co., 
116-117 King-street west. The 
fleets perfectly the period of this fam
ous French monarch. .The lines and 
si rolls are of | the " most artistic char
acter, and there Is something graceful 
•4 every turn, hojweyer viewed. The 
tore Is delightful, every note ringing 
out to clear and limpid quality.

City Permanently Restrained Frem 

Entering Into Contract With 

Hydro-Electric.

1 and 
ped.
cularly 
$1.25 i 

let sell

XV
pro

's stovepipe 
thing»

which caused her to lose all confidence 
In him, and he needn’t deny lit, as 
she heard It from hie own lips."

Dr. W. C. Shier said that the rkm- 
d&y after the tire. (McLachlan 
wanted to see Misa Nix.

AVm. Foster, foreman of the

some
Mcase rc-

‘Sweepn cause un- 
orçters. >>

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ha<( »

Judges chambers will be held on Fri
day at 10 a-m.:

!’ro-on
er’s Jury, was called In spite of strong 
objections by Mr. Cook. MclAchlan’s 
lawyer Foster testified that on a; 
date after Oct. 20, he hod seen Mc
Lachlan and Miss Nix In the doorway! 
or the home of Mias Nix. The date! 
he thought, was Oct. 24 or 25.

Silas Griffiths said MdLadhlxn, after 
he lost hie job had spoken of going ti> 
California, and Griffiths had “under-! 
stood” Miss N1x was willing to accom
pany him.

Frank W. Hurd, mail carrier, stated} 
that a week before the fire McLacHrat* 
gave him a letter addressed, to MW" 
■Nix at Surderland.

"Every Friday night for quite 
witile he used to,he putting letters on. 
the train, said Hurd. "He put Uheni1 
on the train himself, so I did not see 
them."

Enlarged until 1st

Feremptory list for court of appeal 
for Friday 26th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Le Sueur v. Monang (To be
eluded.-

2. Rex v. (Macdonald.
3. Re Lake Ontario Navigation Oo„

Davie Case; Hutchison’s Case.
4. Perdue v. C. P. Ry.

Non-Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court, Friday, Nov. 26. at city haÏÏT at 
10.30 a.m.:

134 Caster v. Grace Mining Co. (con
tinued.)

’Wt
Macdonald,

fur plaintiff, moved to continue Injunc
tion to tria:!. No one cent 
lion granted restraining 1*ank 
paying over money to Morrison, and 

nlng. Morrison fron i dirawdng
out of (bank until the triai. 

Cot-til to cause undese trial judge other
wise orders.

Moore v. Township of Md.roh.-T. A. 
Beament (Ottawa), ’for defendants, on 
motion at weekly court. Ottawa, for 
order prohibiting plaintiff and Goo. F. 
Henderson Esq., drainage referee, from 
proceeding further to a certain action 
pending before the said referee, under 
the Municipal Drainage Act. H. A. 
Lavell, K.C., for plaintiff, I Judgment: 
Plaintiff, a dvil engineer, brought pro
ceeding» to recover $1239.33 balance al
leged to be due him for preparing 
plans, specifications and estimates for 
draining certain lands. The defend
ants did not deny employing plaintiff, 
but asserted that they had paid, him all 
that was due hlmy vlz, $1950. Judg- 
ment: The claim, of the plaintiff has 
not arisen In the coritnictlcii, lm prove- 
n-ent or maintenance of the dralne.ge 
work, but to matters Wbi’li r prelimin
ary to euch construction . . . 
think the defendants are entitled to 
prohibition and with cost*.

Divisional Court.
Before Meredith, C.J., Tcetzel J, 

RlddeH J 
Korrigan v. Port 

muth, K.C., for the défendan 
from the order of elite, J„
1909. H. Casse Is, 
contra. The motion herein 
strain the defendants; from executing a 
contract with the hydro-electric 
er commission referred to lr

Piles And 
Purgatory

oom-
ra. Injunc- 

from
I

TO BUILD TRE NAVY 
IN CANADIAN YARDS

Call to Rev. A. P. Brace.
The management of 

Methodist Church

1 ' res
on 8mol

Kew Beech 
have extended ao 

invitation to Rev. A. P. Brace, B.D.. of 
Richmond Hill, who has decided to be- ) 
come their pastor at the beginrring of 
the coming conference year, subject to 
the action of the stationing commit-

m
" Bxy a »Best» With the Same Letter and There) 

Are Other Resemblances.
ififufter? Oh, no! “Suffer" doesn't express 

IL hut there is the PYRAMID PILE! 
ÇVRP. It’s a Cure that comes to stay 
•fid grives one a fresh grip, on things. 

IT PROMISES TO CURB

°i tee.Cost Will Be Greater, But Govern

ment Wants to Encourage 
the New Industry,

■i

Master’s Chambers. Died Frorp Strangulation.
ST. TlHCMAS," Nov. 26.—(Srtoia.l,)— 

A coroner’s, jury to-day decided «hat 
Alfred Hastings; found dead last Kat- 
ui day, had wtrangSpd. thru an dbsbnub- 
tion to the wind; pipe, and censured a 
barkeeper and several others who had 
not assisted him when they noticed 
him In distress.

Before Cartwright, K.C.,- Master.
Ryan v. North Ontario Lumber Co.— 

E. C. Cattanadh, far defendants Gar- 
liet en<l Miles, moved to postpone trial 
on ground of absence of material wit
nesses, l.e., themselves.

and keeps Its word. Even to the last 
letter^ It Is made that way. This is 
why. And tt is not expenslv _
the easy reach of every one. Only 60 
cents a box at your druggist, and a box 
goes a long way.

IW. L. REID DEAD.within

An Ottawa «pedal tio The Globe says: GALT. Nov. 25.—(Special.)—.The sud- 
voiiri I. TMV wn.„ ‘"rhe cruisers and destroyers for the d<3n dtath took place this afternoon

Vln, ,,, . jï n™ Canadian navy will ibe built In from apoplexy of W. L Reid, a well-!
tried êve r v t h 1 n a 8vm, v,",8 h Ctnada If arrangements now pending known lumberman of ReldsviiWe, andl
Discouraged? Wei? rltZlr But the <sm carr,ed a elusion. It \* one of the most prominent men In 
PYRAMID PILE CURB was made for b:,d<"r"!,tood cha* th® government feels I 'Waterloo County, aged 68. He leaves
Just such cases. Yours is not a bit •'Ijrongly that the time has oome for | Ui-ree sons and two daughters.
k-orse than hundreds of other cases that H*e estaihliahment of a Shipbuilding in- -----------------------------------
the Pyramid Pile Cure has cured. i diistry In the Dominion, and that the

SKEPTICAL! VO FAITH! I t-llportu.iity has come with the derision
No wonder. But listen. We are so sure t*1 ih'e government to place orders for 
that our remedy will cure you that we a considerable number of Important 
will send you a Free Treatment. This vessels.
It wme!Ln and thrnyy°ou”i5tgontoeyouî N^>««^on6 are going on between 

drug store and get ae much as you th< Canad,am Government and a num- 
need. It won’t b« more than a box or bf"’ of shipbuilding «torn» for the es

tablishment of one or more modem 
and thoroly equipped ehlpbulIdling 

«•tting rid of this terrible trouble. Of yards to Canada, and there Is every 
oîl.aZ 1* 1Jhm«2n0U*:h t0 endure, but .indication that an announcement will
bad?y**d 1 earran«és Th?*'en^.r^^we'î !T  ̂ tlme that »
bowel tract; creates ulcers, abscesses ■ 'f.r>yaTjJ,® to ^ opened, 
and a series of evils any one of which Qualified authorities state that 
can easily prove fatal. there is no reason why o.-ulse.-s and

DON’T PUT OFF I «'op'royers ca_tj.not b? bu'.'t In Canada
sending for the free trial package. We u'i Eriflnh ndmlrilty stand-
send this to show how great our faith " , ~”e COE't of the frit Vt8.es
Is In this cure. If we did not believe In might be slightly greater than it 
"It. we woûld not make this offer. To- w<:iTd be if the orders were placed! 
day is the best day you will ever have wilth British yards, but the govern-
K‘as:°i&««y»
coupon. It won’t take a minute's time, nv.t,'Zu M* would result from

.and mall It to ua th£ establishment of the shipbuilding
' irtuustry to Canada on a large scale 

is Jample Justification for an Increased,
! Initial cost of the first naval vessels.

------ . J. Montgom-
tty, for the other defendants, supports 
motion. Ee Meek, K.C., for plaintiff 
centra. Order made, costs in cause. 
Leave to parties to move to change 
verve so as to expedite trial if so de- 
folred.

Pattison v. Tighe.—Glyn Osier, for 
defendant, moved to compel plaintiff 
to revive action and proceed therewith. 
J. R. Roaf, for plaintiff, contra. Or
der mad:e that plaintiff forthwith dis
continue as a,gainst R. R. Tighe, the 
deceased defendant, his brother J. H. 
Tighe Stating that he is entitled to alt 
the interest» of the deceased In the 
matter» in question herein 
cefendar.t. J. H. Tighe, to the cause.
.rtJ v- Harris.—J. m. Ferguson, 
ror defendant, on motion for better 
particulars of pargraph seven of state
ment of claim directed to foe given un
der order of 20th September. W. J.' 
rsoland. for plaintiff, contra. Judg
ment: With the exception of the names 
O" the properties in question the par- 

enmmests and *‘rij.ars seem sufficient fo.- the present.
II would fca well to have the share cf 
the plaintiff in the profits more ac
curately defined. Was he tc receive a 
half a fourth, or what proportion of 
the £10,500? This will enable the de
fendant to know (what foe says foe doea 
not know yet), how the okaJm of $20,- 
00C damage» is made up. if the plain
tiff prefer» he can be examined for dig

it Is ex- «yyery now, when all particular» de
sired can (be got, or particulars may be’ 
given as Indicated above In a week or 

>10 days. Costs In the cause.
West on v. C. P. R.—Driver ("Mac- 

Murchy. K.C.), for defendants, moved 
or. consent for a.n r-der dlsrr,rising 

j Don without ousts. Order male.

*; Just§sfg

yJ! Could Not Sleep.'*-ne v. rePaying $^00 by him 
the defendant to 
action. Not

re-
King Solomon’s Chapter Officers.

At the annual convocation of King 
Solomon Chapter No. 8, G.R.C., the 
following officers were elected:

I.P.Z., ex-Oomp. A. H. Longheed : Z., 
Comp. W. H. Shaw; H., Comp. W. J. 
Ramsay; J„ Comp. c. H. B. Johnson; 
S-B.. Comp. E. A. Stewart; S.N., Comp. 
T. M. Kinsman; treasurer, exComp. 
Joeéph Doust; janitor. Jas. Pritchard.

DOCTOR SAID HEART AND 
NERVES WERE RESPON
SIBLE.

■

I
con-

! !Earlscourt Annexed.
OmarifoltojVay8 aud 'mÎh ,ft?ed ^ the
yesterday tor the ^ "^‘Dal Board

h, n
There is many a man and woman 

tossing night after night upon a sleepless 
bed. . .]

Their evea do not close in the sweet 
and refreshing repose that comes to those 
whose heart and nerves are right. Some 
constitutional disturbance, worry or 
disease haa bo debilitated-and" irritated 
the nervous system, that it cannot be 
quieted and causes nightmare, bad 
dreams, starting in the sleep, twitching of 
the muscles, restlessness, etc.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are » 
soecitic for all people troubled in this way. 
They have a soothing and calming effect 
on tije nervous system. e

Mbs. Calvin Stark, Rossmore, Ont-, 
writes:—“About two years ago I began 
to be troubled with a smothering sensa
tion at night when I would lie down,
I got so bad I could not sleep in the dark, 
and would have to sit up and rub my 
limbs, they _ would become so numb.
My doctor said my heart and nerves were 
responsible. I saw Milbum’s Heart and 

ilserve Pills advertised and got a box to 
try them. I took three bojes and can 
now lie down and sleep without the light 

^burning and can rest well„ Ï can recoin- 
; mend them highly to all nervous and run 
down women.’’

rthuHl. F. Hel- 
t.on appeal 
of Nov. 12, 

;.C., fof plaintiff, 
was to re-

■» > 1• -x Costs to’ll- DOÏTT PUT OPV
I <4

Burns Literary Society.
The Bums Literary Society met In 

the Walker House last evening, when 
the annual dinner wes, discussed. It 
will likely be hrid in January. A

■4 pow- 
a certain

bylaw submitted to jthe electors, and 
judgment was given for plaintiff 
granting the -, Injunction 
Judgment: Appeal dismissed 
(written reasons will follow 
return of Mr. Justice Rlddeiy.

Z!; fi "i
S6* toArranging for Conservativ 

bon.
the CopeAr'vrtH-e '"talrcusU hT>m^2lUe8 of 

Pointed!to consider the ti™ ap’
the party convention and plaoe of
and Winnipeg each has Tor«nto

I gathering wh, not advocates. The
"ext sutomer. the ^ ^eld beforenot meeting with rathto January

«-ÜÜ5; Dolia 

.** : That <

.paper
on Roccrt Burns was read by William 
Houston, followed by 
criticism by Aid . McGhie. Dr. John No
ble and P. McIntosh. John Morrison 
presided.

e Conven-as asked 
with cost 
later, or.

i

■ .

In the Court of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O.; Osier, 

row, J.A.; Maclaren, J.A.,
C.J.-
Treasurer of-the Province of Ontario 

y. Patten—F. IX Davis, for appellant
J. R. Cartwright, K.C.. J. IF. Hanna
K. C. and J. B. McLeod, for the crowm 
Argument of this appeal resumed from
reserved.^ 3nd cw,cluded" -Judgment 

Re Board of Trade of. Niagara

? sïïh.TkT's trtkx-teJîï-Î!“r. F: *■ 'AS

Æ;;»FAi7" .ss.AfÆ'ï- »-
St

œeded subjecfHo obj'eetton !^ealDpr0'

“ ^ « ®r«Siiïï;' «ïï; ^

m
Pltchforkers Pacified.

The Hydro-Electric Commission has suc
ceeded in soothing the belligerent farmers 
of the Niagara Peninsula, who threatened 
militant methods against the building of 
power towers on their farms, 
pected that these will be completed within 
a week.

J A.; Gar-
Meredith,

Proce” Keep. Fish
er Ray, retorting

‘f-o-TO "

Ff ^ 11fresh fdr 2", days ’ nd the>’

Free Paokage Coupon Fresh.!

fcf
Fill out the blank line, below 

with your name ana address, out 
"but coupon and mall to the PYRA
MID DRUG COMPANY, 216 Pyra
mid Bldg.. Marshall, Mich. A trial 
nackag- of the great Pyramid Pile 
«Cure will .the- he sent you at once 
by mall, FREE, in plain wrapper.

Name .......

Street .....

Oltr and State

r1 Free Employment Bureyi.
The clerks at the free employment 

bureaus are having a’ busy time regls- 
. ler'ng men and women, and woifTd like 

to hear from those requ’ring help. Two 
hijpdred and : ixteen rneri itgii tered in 
six days, 9 'cf whom received either 
temporary or permanent employment.1 
O (those registered, 41 have been In the ; 
city less than a week.

■ ’ Those requiring either men ar women 
I should call at the bureaus. Queen and 
Jarvls-streete, or phone Main 1371,___

8
a spe- 
remainFalî.iO-NIGHT a>

1 Injured Getting Off
»nGhfo^adr*Uf
ear, at College and Ÿon^stVw get, °ff a

tai in an u^nsrtous*1 Ho,ri-11%ce’ SO cents per box or 3 boxes for 
Of Dr. w. B. Thistle o”tih1?h^2 ÎI* ,char«e $126, at all dealers or mailed direct on
““ *(w.. «. T-

Single Court.
Before Latchford. J.

. Gardner v. King.—F. H. Greenlees, 
for plaintiff, on motion to continue in
junction, stated that parties have

(Nl Car. suit
lani*hee/e///sssss/

fell p^,îPij «a###############*/
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WINTER BOOTS
We have a big showing suit
able for this weather. Work
manship Is of the best.
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No. 1042 lot, Uaemie northerly, parai tel to the 
easterly lUnll ul bum lot D, to Ute bwui
•mût VI VlCUfiid-dVtraUt;, bUvil l>royurit;u
fcUvet uytiiti tiiiiuwu vu tue «survey ,i.ueiu 
a.Ai/uexeu àutl maiitvu a» bvuéo>u*é 'a 
Hereto, aiiu lueo tuai a street sixty-d»x 
leet *u wjjutn be optutu west oi luii^e- 
wtievt, irLio* u^^tiiitoa-avemie nonne* •> 
to u*e n vajrn-a y eu ut$, as iiLiematter mote 
yanieuta*t^y uebcnueu, aild lAat tor uie 

ut aveu pu Vite i.i^Hvvay tue ivt- 
iowin^ icuiue ue acquit eu uy uie t’yvvn 
uy put cuuac vr, exptvpt utttoti, luuuciy ;

AblijAiiiJ ^li'iOUuAJt inose certain 
parceis or uavLs vi iaaü auu premises 
mtuate, tyiiqf and being m uie town ot 
is or tu Toronto, in tue County ot xora, 
ana oeing- cvmpusea of puns of lots u> 
ana li, ac-coiuing to a p*an regiauueu 
in tiie ttegiati y Utiice xoÿ the County 
ot fork as f'tan t\o. i$iv parts - of lots 
IN OS. IV, I lj, 14, lb, lSf 19, ill, ^ vj 7jj MPCk 

in tiiock A accoiUbiig to a pian re- 
biKteiedj. ia tue ms.su y uitice 
uouuty or; Yoi k. as r'nui ho. si4; ml it, 
lu Range 4, on 'tue uoiui blue 01 Castie- 
nelu-avenue, ucco. ümg to a p«*p rtgls- 
Leleu m Uie Registry uttlce to. tue L-uu..- 
ty ui tors as t,.u, ixo. i^i, lot lilA, on 
tne souvn siae 7>I Haw tnvt ue-a venue, ac- 
cwdlug to a p.an tiien in ties omce ot 
imno r'itiqs at toronto as flan M:i>; lot 
llo, on tne north tide of fanar .till-avenue 
accenting to said flan Mu>; part ot lots 
At. àud XV., as shown on oucet B, ac
cording to a pmn registered In the tte- 
Bistry Ottlce tor the County ot York 
as fian ho. 1,147, and part ot lot B, ac
cording is Plan tiled in the ottlce ot 
Band titles at Toronto as flan Mf>7, and 
Is mere particularly described 
Ce,°t,rwwlle ti.ereoi, as follows:

CUMMESCliNG at the soutneast angle 
ot tald lot Mo. 14, flan 4SI, thence in a 
noi tnerly du eutiou one hundred and titty 
ieet aiu/jg tue centre une of said pro- 
poseo 3tre*t,. tnewe norutwesteriy on an 
° curve ot one l.undrea Ieet radius to a 
Point In the westerly ihr.it or said lot 
14, nine Hundred ieet more or less, mea- 
dured southerly from the noruiwest angle 
thereof, thence northerly, following 
said westerly limit ot said lot 14 to the 
north boundary thereof, thence northerly 
OU a course north fifteen degrees fifty- 
tour minutes and nineteen seconds west 
a;on« tne centre line of the streets laid
Hmi.0".88 d ,p *" 1,137 te> the southerly 
Umit of said lot No. XI Plan 1,1a, 
î1^"66 ln, » nortneny direction to) ieet 
more or less to a point in tne souther,y 
boundary of lot IV., Plan 1,137. thlrty- 

î?et,I,east ot the westerly bound, 
aiy of the Xown, tneuce northerly, parallel 
w.tti the* saio westerly boundary six 
hundred and eighty ieet more or .ess to 
the southerly limit of lot B, Pian t&ii 
thence ioiibwir.y tne same course n......
trly to the south l.mit of Giencairn- 
avtnue, such proposed street being suown 
on the survey hereto annexed and marked 
Schedule tB'' hereto, and that for the 
purposes aforesaid all things neceseary 
in and about the premises be undertaken 
and done.

2. That It shall be lawful for the 
Mayor of the said Town of North To
ronto. for the purpose aforesaid, to bor
row money, not to exceed in the whole the 
sum of $2p,000, and to Issue debentures 

is?"*1! Corporation, to the amount 
of $3U,0C0 ih sums of nut leas than JlOj 
each, payable in annual instalments dur
ing-, twemy years after licue, and to bear 
Interest secured by coupons attached to 
the said debentures at the rate of four 
and c mi-half per cent, per annum, pay
able half-yearly; the instalments of prin
cipal in edfch year to be of such amount 
as that the amount payable for princi
pal and interest In any ore year shell 
be equal, as nearly as may be, to What 
is payable for principal and interest dur
ing each of the other years of the raid 
period, as shown ln Schedule "C" hereto 
annexed.

3; That the skid debentures be made 
payable at the Egllntcn Branch of the 
Bank of Montreal, In the said Town of 
North Toronto, and shall bear interest at 
the rate of four and onfc-half per cent, 
per annum, payable half-yearly.

4. That it shall

ternoon to appoint in writing Wo person* 
to attend the final sumfhlng-up of thé 
votes of fhe dark and one person; to 
attend ,at each polling .place on behajf 
the pM-sdns interested In and deslrm* 
of promoting the passing of this Bylaw 
and a Hke number on behalfianf the per
sons interested ln and desirous of

«

N O BY-LAW
YU PKOVIDE for the opening of two 

new streets within the Town of Norui 
Toronto, one east of Yumge-street from 
the souLheny limit of tnei town nortneily 
to Victoria-avenue, and the otuer west of 
Yonge-stieet from hvglmiou-aveuue fforth- 
eviy to Qiencairn-avenue.

AND TO PttUVXDE for the ssue of 
debentures to tne amount of lov.wo to 
meet the cost thereof - unu incidental 
thereto.

WHEREAS the Municipal couni 11 of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto 
deem it uuvisabie and lui the un ereat ot 
the said Town that two new streets 
should be opened vflthln .the sal 1 Town, 
one east of Yunge-street from the south
erly limit or me Town runuirq; north
erly to Vlctoila-aveuue as lie einatter 
more particularly described by moles and 
bounds, and the other op tne West «de 
of Yonge-sireet from liig 
running northerly to G.yiicalrn-a venue 
as hereinafter more particularly

AND WHEREAS it is’ estimated that 
the sum of .FXi.OW will be required tor 
the purposes aforesaid, of wmen amount 
it is estimated that the, euto tf 320,000 
will be required* tor the ope nine of the 
said proposed street east of Yon-ge-street. 
and the *maining Jlo.ooo for Uie street 
west of Yonge-street, an4 it Is desirable 
that the said sum of *20,000 should ;be rais
ed on the credit of the Said town:

AND WHEREAS ill 
«Will be necessary to 
the Town of North Toroitto tor 
of *30,000, as hereinatter provide 
is the amount of the debt intended to 
be created by this bylaw), the proceeds 
of the said debentures to be appl 
the said purpose and no other;

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired by the Consolidated Municipal Act,
1303, to be raised annually by ; Special 
i ate for paying taid debt ana interest 
Is the sum of *2,306.28 for twenty years, 
during me currency of the sala deben
tures!

AND WHEREAS the total amount of 
the whole rateable property of the said 
Town of North Toronto, according to tne 
last revised assessment roll thereof, is 
the sum of |l,6»6,26o; I 

AND WHEREAS the Amount I of the 
existing debenture debt of the sold Town 
ot North Toronto is the sum i>f }'■&>.- 
334.67, of Which no part either of) princi
pal or Interest Is ln arreaf: !

NOW, THEREFORE, the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of tne Town 
of North Toronto enacts as follow»;

1. That a street slxty-slx feet In width 
be opened east of Yunge-street, vv.tmn 
tiie said Town of North Torontjo from 
the southerly limit of the Town north
erly to Victoria-avenue, as hereinafter 
more particularly described, atid tjhat the 
following lands be acquired 
by purchase or expropriation 
purpose of such public highway, tiamely :

ADL AND SINGULAR; those certain- 
parcels or tracts of land, and premises 

rt «... situate, .lying and being Within the saidof the Social-Democratic party, op- Town of North Toronto, being temposed 
posed, no doubt, to milHtairism. in the of parts of lots 147 and 148 or. thle south 
German eU>otk»ns. A nation which side of Merton-street, according jto plan 
claims the empire of the seas, and Is tiled In the office of the Laud Titles at 
always flourishing that claim, cannot Toronto as Plan MS; part of lo|t 6, on 

j fall to evoke from other nations ex-, **2? °^*.f>av!ïXllle"avelJUC' ac"
i pressions of )eailous!y, which, however, th iri/«N- “*'., rcKi,w-e; ed in 
I are far from proving a determination Yorkf rxm of lm No° 2' on the mum 

; to go to war. MlhtarUte and protec- side »t Centre-road, and part of lot No.<
| ticrtlsts may be in flavor of war, and on the north side of Centre-road,laccord- 
! they have a part of the press under ing to plan registered in the Registry 
i Influence, but they have objects of Office for the County of York as Plan

No. 106; parts of lots 93 and lui, 
south side of Glenwood-avenue, arid parts| 
of lots 100 and 102, on the njrth aide of 
Glen.wood-a venue, according to a plan 
registered In She Registry office for t«6 
County of-.York as Plan No. 866; part if 
lot i No. 2 ln block S. oh the south slric of 
Sondan-avenue, according to plait regis
tered ln the Registry Office for the 
of York as Plan No. 63}; parts of 
and 19, on the north si 
avenue; parts of lots 17 
south side of Roehumpti}n-avemkc, and 
Parts of lots -17 and 18 on the north aide 
of Roehampton-avenue. ucc-oidiug to plan 
registered In the Registry Office for uie 
County of York as Plan No. 6d£ ; parts 
of lots 31 and 17, according to jiau re
gistered In the Registry Suffice for the 
County of York as Plan 8)6; parts of lots 
149 and ISO, on the south side of I 
avenue, according to Plan filed | ln the 
office of Land Titles at Toronto 
M257, and parts of lots 113 and 114J on the 
north side of Brsklne-avenue, according 
to said Plan M267, and parts of ! lots 79 
and 80, on the south side of Wood ward- 
avenue, according to said Plan M2S7; 

teers to go forth In the organization’parts of lots 25 and 26, on the north s.de 
work brought -out moveral granger:; of Woodward-avenue, according to a plan 
who have resolved to give a week o< f"*d In the office of Land Titles at To- 

I their tin e to the onran'zation work ‘’onto as Plan M146; parts of lots numbers 
n.7tl,. f-, „ , v mi ^ ni m , 25 and 26, on the south side of .ShArwood-
and the grange membership will likely avenue, according to a plan registered in 
show-much Increase during the coming the Registry Office for the Coi}nt.v of
season. York as No. 776, and part of lot

I The question of writing their mem- 41, on the north side of tihtr 
bers of parliament upon all questions according to plan registerei 
of the day was touched upon. Secrc- ÿ,stry..OIfl£.i tor the County of
shm',Ma,nkldge that the grangers ^ o^hTl^th sideV Sheldrake-
should take an active part in the nom- avenue; parts of lots 21 and 22 i 
ination of their party candidates and d, ou the north side of Sheldrkke-av- 
show thetr Interest therein ln looking enue ; parts of lots 21 and 22 ln block C, 
for the best men. Then when a repre- on the south side of rF^ankliu-àvenue, 
sentatlve's supporters writes him he according to plan registered ln the Re
lias to sit up and think. OffIce for the County of York as

Objects of Nation,. Association.
t Following were the objects of the parts ot lots 21 and 22, on the south side 
National Association to be formed: of Victoria-avenue, according to la plan

I To organize the farm population of registered in the Registry .Office for the 
the Dominion for the study of so-lal County of York, as Plan No. 944. the sail 
and economic problems having a hear- rrqpoefc* street being more part'nearly
£*?” ‘5*{*app,"«f and material pros- COMM EN«N»lnthc ^ri.erly

; p<2 ty "f thp PedPje. „ limit of the Town, w lie re the samo is in-
To collect and disseminate such ma- tersected by the westerly Hmit of lot 147,

! terlal from scientific and literary Plan MS. thence northerly along 
; sources, the annals of class movements- westerly limit of lot 147 td the southerly! 
and the records of legislative enact- limit of Merton-street, thence not-therlyTT*1 

1 ments ln our own and other countries following the centre line <4 Alberta-cres- 
as are necessary for the rmner ’ cent and Alberta-avenue to a point. Ination of^ur r^mW. Pr°Per lnf°rm- the northerly limit of DatrlevIHe-:,venue,

T" ,,, . . distant 33 feert westerly from the easterly
to formulate our demands for legls- limit of loi 6, Plan 356. tlience nrrtherly

lation and present them thru the of- and parallel to the said easterly limit of
fleers of the association, to the notice said lot 6 to the north limit of ral|rt lot 6, 
of parliament and our* different legls- thence

native bodies. to a point ln the southerly limit df hiu-
I To encourage the entrv of n„, f,™ dan-avenue, where the rime wr
1 rs Into active memhi2ui ? intersected by tne production so
I .. e ve ,ofm,ber,h P. n one or ! of the centre Hue of Douclns-hvenue.

ther of the political assoc allons, ac- I thrnce foVowIrg the renté- lln° of said 
cording to individual prcd'spositlon a» I Dovr.las-avenve to the southerly l|lmlt of 
a means to make the political parties 
without distinction responsive to and 
representative of the demands of the 
people who form the bulk of the 
lation.

To4 urge the adoption of co-operative 
methods by our members (but outside 
our association) in the purchase and 
sale of commodities that may be es
tablished In the business of exchange.

ASaturday Savings FOR EXISTING COMBINESE
posing the passing of this Bylaw.
MADE, PASSED and ENACTBt), tble 

21th day of August, 1966.
(Signed) A. J. BROWN. Mayor. 

(C.&) W. J. DOUGLAS, Clerk.A Snow-Covered Leaking Roof ç 
Is not a pleasant 
or profitable pro
position, and that 
Is what you are 
ln for If you don’t 
get busy and fix 
that roof of yours 
now while condi
tions are so to. 
orable

■ ÂUmm
is the material you need. Quickly 
and easily put on by any one. Put 
up in rolls, each containing 108 
square feet, complete with nails 
and cement; priced, per roll, as fol
lows :—Extra heavy grade. StLOO i 
heavy grade. SS.601 standard grade, 
•2.001 special grade.

A Dollar-Fifty.

Grange Adopts Report to Form 
National Council of Farmers 

anf Knocks Navy,

Make It Last Ten Years Longer
that leak
ing roof of 
yours, 
Xtbether It 
be a wood
en, shingle, 

. metal br 
felt and

It Will Pay You. 
to buy a new furnace. 
We hâve a good Selec
tion for your Inspec
tion. Specially for Sat
urday we offer six 
only Plumbers’ Fur
naces (as Illustrated), 
madé by one of the 
oldest and most reli
able American makers; 
epeclallx cut - priced 
for Saturday’s selling 
at

Three Dollars and Ninety-eight Cts.

r

. SCHEDULE ‘A”
Town of NoATHTbAOwm

proposed stmeer bast op rotmë sr.Concurrence ln the proposal to form 
a National Council of Farmers was 
voted at the meeting of the Dominion 
Grange yesterday. The organization 
is Intended to take ln every (aimers' 
society In the country.

The cement combine, the naval ques
tion, the telephone question and several 
other political evils were dealt w.th. 
The whole grange Is a live body and

-vgravel one, 
by giving It 
a coat or

v-
Ruselll's
Rodflng A---ixA. A rfgrv -a10 Pi

CENT, o 
-LS PAID 
R T Y DA

d Roof Leak. Jt will stop the leaks 
and will add at least ten years to 
the lifetime of any root to which It 
Is applied. One gallon covers about 
160 square feet, and costs, per g 
Ion as follows—One gallon lots,
$l-26 three gallon lots, gl.ie, five 
gallon lots,

iu«- i.,e i JL
iâ nSL

Mal-
mwaiw ây.

*
,eiww» *»

A Clearance In Machiniste' Toole.

=;--------------- .To reduce our stock of
__________! Machinists’ Tools before

stock-taking we have de
cided to clear out a num
ber of lines. Here are a 
few of many, all flrst- 

_l Class, best quality goodsi
17 only Sert bers, regular value ât 35c. 
cut-priced to clear at 2w.
15 only Depth «nd Beaeh 
regular up to $1.50, cut-priced to clear 
at 88c.
2 only Micrometer Gauges,
$2.00, for *1.68. . .
6 only Steel Try Square». 4 and 6-in. 
sizes, regular up to $1.76,_lor ®»c- 
If you* need a Machinist Tool of any 
kind, come while this sale is on.

2S_3unto u -avenue,
3One Dollar. deecrio-

Following are put 
up ln bottles and 
priced as follows ; 
Pure. Shellac, 10c, 
16c, 20c, 26c, 35c.

_ 60c.
Spirits of Turpentine, 10c, 16c,

? BOTTLED; 

) GOODS
We Are Ready For Skate Buyere.

A splendid, well- 
assorted stock of 
the best known 
makers’ goods, 
rightly prlced.ready 
for your Inspec
tion. Spring Skates 
from 50c to S1.26 
per pair.
Children’s Bob 
Skates, fot very 
young children 
learning to skate: 
can be used on 
sidewalk

7MÏ 1M

33r
both sides of politics are represented 
there. Many of these are Independent 

; men and the farm Is their politics.
I A lively discussion ensued on the 
: naval question. The committee brought 
j In a report which called attention to 
the powerful Influences in all civilized 
countries now at work towards the 
promotion of peace and International 
good-will. They further viewed with 
great misgiving the present movement 
to create a navy, especially without 
consulting the people upon the ques
tion.

oumm Av5pjH2*'(|lleeed OU» boiled or raw, 10c

Burning Spirits,
and lamps, 10c, 16c, 26c.
Wood Alcohol, 10c, 16c, 26c.
Benslne and Gusollue, 6c, 10c and

SHBUWOeO Av

ay for 
o pay

Dy thefor spirit stovesregular
der ttiiereto it4 
debentuves of 

te sum
twm.cnr *u or 

issue

m 11M
i 7

It’s a Shame to Waste the Money.
buying wall 
paper when 
for such a 
trifle 
can
the present 
wall 
look
clean and 
fresh

when first put on by using our 
Wall Paper Cleaner. It's ready for 
use by anyone, no trick or trouble 
to use it. Saturday you cun buy 
Two Pkgs. for Twenty-Sve cents.

Price,K iper pair, 60c. 
Hockey
from 86c to *3 per 
pair.
Just to show you 

bow right our prices are. we spe
cialize for Saturday; 100 pairs of 
Ladies’ and Gents' Boker's Hockey 
Skates, an assortment of pattern» 
and sizes, nickel-plated, some with 
puck stopper, some without; regular 
prices would range up to 81.60; Sat
urday you take your choice, per 
Wr. at

Chisel Prices Cut Away Down.

Iillled to

-
Skates/ 1 ÏX you

make hi îLetter From Goldwin Smith.
A letter was read from Dr. Odd win 

Smith, opposing tiie navy proposais, 
i He said : "There seems to be little 
doubt that this new policy, which 
would involve not only indefinite ex
pense, hut a serious change ih our na- 

! tional position end responsibilities, is 
! hew end startling to the masj of our 
i people. What Is the ground for this 
I calling; on Canada suddenly to assume 
the character, ’ MabiHtSee and respon
sibilities of a war power, bound to 
fight for objects in which she may 

! l:ave no direct interact. In all quarters 
j of the globe? It is that Germany Is 
• assumed to be bent on attacking Bng- 
| iar.d? What is the ground for that 
j assumption? People who know Ger
many well and have recently beep 
there deny that hostility to England Is 
prevalent among the German people. 
The heads of the two nations the other 
day met end • parted in perfect unity. 
The German treasury Is not very full. 
Still more against the probability of 
a war craze ln Germany Is this triumph

CKNTftCL RO.I tne LIlipaperWe have an overstock ln four sizes 
of Chisels, and to effect a quick 
clearance we have cut prices less 
than cost for Saturday. These Chis
el* are socket firmer pattern, as il

lustrated, first-class goods, fully 
/warranted, priced as follows : 5-8 In., 

Regular 40c, for 2»ct 3-4, regular 
4Bt, for SSCI 7-8, regular 50c, for 
35ci 1 3-4, regular 66c, for 

Thirty-Nine Cents.

uuim Av.as 0I , i •fl «*•a a

I
» i»

!Sixty-nine Cents. n>■ The Gun You Are^ Going to Buy

mm Pqf paint-
$ STEEL TRESTLE8<ers or paper- 

bangers
use. Used 
extensively 
ln the 
United

States, but not known so well ln 
Canada. To see them is to realize 
and appreciate their worth and con- 

price. per pair, 
the price Is just

Three Dollars and Fifty Cents.

BSOAO— AV
! ■We have decid

ed to clear our 
stock of Nos
ing, hollow and 
round wood 
planes. 36 only 
hollows and 

rounds, first-class dependable tools, 
cut-prloed for Saturday as follows: 
Nos. 2. 4, 6. 8. 10, 12, 14, 16. 18 and 
30, regular up to 76c, Saturday 
your choice, each, at 38c; 24 only 
nosing planes. 114, 1%, 114, 1% and 
2-lnch, regular up to $1.40, for 

Ninety-eight Cents.

OR WALKING 
LADDERS

» L »ton— «• •
jW”irl.l

[>AV»"SVH-».t -v
1 A SAVING IN 
. FANCY WOOD 
l PLANES. ! ii

si iI » ,iis -
I Tou will find lt lti this list: ? only 

single barrel breech-loading shot
guns, American make, 12 gauge. 
Government tested barrels; good $8 
value; priced for Saturday selling 
at 84X8.
6 only, single barrel breech-loading 

, Xbotgtins, regular $18.00 valu», for

%■ only, single barrel fiammerless 
shotguns, for smokeless powder; 
good $15 value; special tor *10.48.

ventence; reg 
$7.50. Saturd 
half. t

ItetwnwoH w.

h :baluol rr

P !
by tljie town 

or tne
17 »1 is mIn th* Summer Time.

____________  A i broken pane
MHBT2] of window glass 

-» was not a mat- 
yrMM rir ter of lncon-
Sglfxjk _ venience, but
yyt* D4 you’ll find one

decidedly 
Comforta ble 

when 
blasts 

blow, 
the size of the

iJ
tBMWty RAF.

MERTON rrCut-priced Pipe Cutters.

1ERU 36 only 
Saun
ders 1
Pipe 
Cutters,

satisfactory and durable tools, cut 
pipe from 1-8 to 1 inch, specially 
priced for Saturday selling, at

Seventy-eight Cents.

” un-
You Find Great 

Comfort
ln halting one of oùr 
shooting coats. They 
are made of dur
able waterproof 
duck, have five outr 
side and two. Inside 
pockets and ordinary 
collar. Specially cut- 
iprlced for Saturday

Ninety-eight Cents.

L* 'mntiwutMlSJl .1 soon
wintry

ft

SCHEDULE 'B*
Tow* of Mourra "TbwoNTo 
Proposed Street mut of ttnftJT.

d oa better measure up 
needed window glass and give us 
the order NOW. Don't measure 
with a tape Une. Window glass de
livered to all parts of city and su
burbs. _______

I *lj j
•7 !

f EI
A'!V HAWTMOWi AV.

W 11 jn'«j S4.IN CflRMM
of these, 36 only 
Imported
llsh pad or key
hole wood han
dle. with set
screws for adjust- 

g length of blade; good 60-cent 
value. Saturday the price Is 

Thirty-nine Cents.

I EVERY 
CARPENTER 
NEEDS ONE

Eng- We have 
accumu

lated a va
ried as
sortment 
of Glass

to*;

!(at "IT

-if
A CLEARANCE OF 
GLASS CUTTERS

their own. Of the expense into which 
you might be gradually dram n the Am
erican penned on ltet seems to toe a warn
ing."

on tne !«! si iei* n
*■ ot the well- 

known Do
minion load. 
Ten gauge 
standard 
load, put up 

26 shells In a box; regular prices 
range up to 60c. Saturday, special, 
the price to clear Is only

Tnenty-flve Cents.

6ASTLSFIELO AVWE HAVE A - ; 
BROKEN STOCK 1

In
s* »s Ï *• »Cutters, which we want to clear to 

èven up our stock. Every tool Is 
tested to out glass, regular prices 
range up to 16c. Saturday you can 
make your choice, each, at 

Five Cents.

Censure Government.
Several resolutions were passed, the 

most Important one being a censure on 
. the Dominion Government for .not en- 
1 forcing the law relative to combines ln 
! restraint of trade, the recent cement 
merger coming In for especial denun-

jt ■WEST !I

3itZr /'/be lawful for the said 
Mayor of the said Town of North Toron
to. and lie Is hereby authorized and 
instructed to sign and issue the said 
debentures; beret»- authorized to .be is
sued and to cause tiie s^al of the said, 
corporation to be attached thereto and 
to cause the rihld debentures and the 

ttachéd to be signed by the 
Treasure^ of tiiei said Town 
ron to. ' •-

5. That during twenty years, the cur
rency of tl)c debentures to be Issued un
der the authority to# this Bylaty. In addi
tion to all other rates, there shall be 
raised, levied and coHected annually by 
special- rates on all the rateable property 
In the said; Town of North Toronto the 
sum of $2,306.28 for the purpose of pay
ing the amount due in each of the raid 
years for principal and Interest ln respect 
of the said debt, as shown in Schedule 
“C” hereto annexed, and shall be annu
ally lmcrted in the Collector's Rolls for 
the said Town of North Toronto for the 
next succeeding twenty years and shall 
be payable: to and collected—by^jhim In 
the same why as other rates on 'said roll.

6. That 
sued hereu 
in the following words :

"This debenture >or any interest th ere
ct. after a certificate of own-

When Putting Up Stove Pipes.
You’ll find 
the advan
tage of hav
ing a pair of
tinner a_____
snips as Il
lustrated.

We place on- sale 72 pairs otily, 
which we price for Saturday’s sell
ing- at

»County 
lots IS 

of Efelluton- 
nd 18, on tne

< .’KENSINGTON Av !'aArtists’ Colors In Water or Oil. Efc / ..m a?

j-iVôu Owe It to Your Horse.

AjHfi The other resolutions favored the 
crea/lon of a provincial police system, 
public ownership of long-distance tele
phone lines and opposition, 
nuslng and oubsidizlng of private In
dustries.

In -view of the present naval ques-* 
tlon, the question of the Initiative and 
referendum was favorably considered 
and a resolution to that effect passed.

Missionaries for the Grange.
The call of Master Drury for volun-

»9e M , nr» o ' i u<
blanketed.
Here Is the 
ohânce to 
secure the 
needful. 36 
only kersey 
horse blank
ets, well 
shaped, 
bound and 
strapped.
Particularly " •
good $1.26 value. Saturday, to start 
blanket selling, we make the price

srOUTLOOK a#coupons a
3 !of North To- i

in Bad Way Fli 
tally.

to the bo-ft 0; ITwenty-flve Cents. freshWe place on sale a large 
stock of artists' tube colors, ln wat
er and oil, first-class stock, full Siz
ed tubes, a large range of colors. 
Including Madders, Carmines, Cad- 
mlnums, etc., reg. prices range all 
the way up to 26c tube. Saturday 
they are all the one low price of 

Six Tubes for 25 Cents.
list of the colors

/i1

fI Ir.-k.ne-you need one 
of these; 24 
only Carpen
ters’ Weldless 
Steel Squares, 
made of the 

best material, have gradation marks 
ln !4, 1-12 and 14; have brace and 
board measure and 8-lnch circle: good 
$1.25 value. J’rlced for Saturday at 

Elghty-nlne Cents.

»* ;0

ia ted ait 103 Bey-otreet 
Humane Socletj' will 

in a few diay*. The

TO HAVE IT ON 
THE SQUARE. ^ !s Plan to.> /f /1

17 j $j I , ,
*1% « : / to

: IIi -old and notice ha» 
all tenants. -.A-.
be 'held ln the Synod 
st Well'lnigton-street, 
rber 2, to see udvat 
ard securing another 
-era report a dreary 
society Is not In the 
idition.

//jBring a written 
you want.___ . i,'Uwl^

i .a

Xinety-elarht Ont». f LIBlack, Brilliant and Beautiful.A Sweep In Builders’ Hardware.
Æa 72 only, inside mortise 

Door Sets, solid bronze, 
'/ <£ \ old copper, dnd bronze 

finish, oval and square 
designs, high - class 
American goods; . good 
value at $1.75 per set. 
Specially cut-priced to 
clear on Saturday, ln 
lots of six sets, for 
*3.76, or, per set, slng- 

gle, 98c.
Sets similar to and to 
match above, good $3.25 

Cut-priced to

A Bargain In Hand Drills. ■ -sjMj.—. will your stove-
MWWNfln pipes look If 
IH/v* you give them 

a coat of Rus-
H sill’s Superior

J Stovepipe En- 
/[ amel. This en- 

Obx I C0CS-*HA amel Is special- 
wTîy ly made for us

EltfA from the very 
HH best materials 
HK\|n and we can 

... 8W warrant Its 
pleasing you. 

Put up ln cans of about pint size. 
Complete with brush on Saturday

TT'Om
----- 1 .A*' \T umber 

wood-iivenue, 
d In the Re- 

Ifork as 
26 In

th'
■d

e said debentures to he ls- 
er shall contain a provision

n* *li lot4APPENDICITIS. — .jJ-j !?AS
t I

it*)___ I 11*1 * ■"
-r-rSptsssb.

12 only Hand Drills, the famous 
Millar’s Falls make: has tree- 
jawed " chock, which holds drill 
points secure and tifue; has polished 
coeobo’.o handle. ■ which Is hollow, 
permitting the carrying of drill 
points therein. This tool Is splendid 
$1.75 value; cut-priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

In shall no 
ei ship has been endorsed thereon by the 
Treasurer of the Town of North Toronto, 
be transferable, except by entry riiv the 
Très sure- or his Derm tv. In fhe T>c.ben- 
turè Registry Bcok of-thé raid Corporation 
of the Town of North Toronto.”

7. This Bylaw shall take effect 
from and after the date of the passing 
thereof.

8. The votes of the electors of the said
Town df North Toronto shall be taken 
on th|s Bylaw at the following times 
and p’aces. that Is "to say : «k»

On Saturday, the seventeenth day of 
July. If03, On-nmenrlng at the Imur of 
9 o'clock i* the forenoon and continuing 
until 5 o’clock ln the afternoon of the 
same day by the following Deputy Re- 
tumjng Officers, and at the undermen-

onen places:
Davl avilie Ward—Polling Suh-dlvlrion 

No. 4. at the School House, by Mr Wil
liam Ball lié, Deputv Returning Officer : 
Mr -Thomas Skerratt. Poll Clerk.

Davl avilie Ward—Polling Suh-dlvltion 
No. 2, at Bpown'ow’s chon, Yonge-str*et. 
West side, by Mr. Wl-liam Cordlngley. 
Deputy Return’mr Officer; Mr. Frank 
Murphy. Pbll Clerk.

r. 25.—F. F. Par* 
t Whip, is seriously 
ji attack of appeal

Î Jtblock T 42ÔC Tr
?

SCHEDULE “C”l tvalue.
clear on Saturday at $1.88.
12 only Store Door Sets, bronze plate, 
nice designs, regular $3.50 value. To 
clear Saturday at *2.29.

Total annual
Principal. Amount. 

$ 956.28 $1306.$*
933,31 2,866.»

1,014.28 2.306.2$
1.091.27 2,166»
1,140.38 2.306.»
L191.71 2,306.2*
1.245.32 2.306.»
1,261.37 2,80*.»
1,369.9» 2.366.28
1,421.13 
1.486.08 
1,661.90 
1.621.74iftS
1.860.68
1.833.96 
2.030.68 
2,111.9*
2.306.97

A. P. Brae*.*
Kpw B«eS|

have extendedl j|P 
A. P. Braoo, B-Dmdl 

too has decided to 
at the toeglnnW 2. 

■enve year, mibjori «8 
o' iteilonlng cornu**

Interest.Year.
1 ................... $l,350.0ri

, 1.306.97 
. 1.«2.0»l 
..1,215.01 
. 1.105.90 
. 1,114.67 
. 1.060.96 
. 1J.C4.91 
. Mil 
. <85 16
. 821.20 
. 764.38
. C84.64
. 611.57
. 6-5.30
. 4G6.60
. 872.32
. 286.30:
. 194.36

on.for
Fifteen Cents.

Here Is the Opportunity.
for you to make 
n trial of Rns- 
elll’s Floor Lac. 
It Is a combin
ation of non- 

"“■fadlng stain and 
good floor var
nish, ln cherry, 

“ light oak, (lark 
lie oak. walnnt. 
J' mahogany, and 

^ ^ ground color.
Is positively the best and most dur
able varnish stains for floors and 
furniture on the market. To Induce 
you to make a test, we place 106 
Vt pint cans. reg. sold at 25c. Sat
urday special at

Fifteen Cents.

ofnt A Dollar Thirty-nine. 2
3An All-Round Handy Plier.

_____ Is the com-
plFeV*which

—winugripte 

and hold
securely % Iron pipes, can be used 
as a wrench, and will cut wire. It's 
a tool which Is a very useful one In 
the household 
teed; special 
per pair, at

>4Buy a Bell for Your Door at a 
Saving.

72 only Rotary Ac
tion Door Bells; 
have a 3-in. loud- 
sounding
plated gong, with 
old copper finished 
door plate; good 50c 
value; specially
priced (or Satur
day's selling at 
Thirty-three Cents.

6
6
7

Wi *8
1) V 1«|10nickel-

11
sr?»-»
to-diiy dec Id1™ 

found il-îàd l;iht 
k.cd. t'hru an cM», 
[pipe, and cenaureo»» 
veral others who WB. 

when they

said 12
I
2.306.»
2,306»
2.306.»
2.301»
2,301.»
2.3».»

d; every pair guaran- 
cut price for Saturday,

13 ..
14Ul! 16 .

Thirty-nine Cents. 16
17 . 1lA Saving In Brass Bird Cages. 18
19Just What You Need.

is a Perfect Oil 
Heater for that 
chilly dining 
room, bedroom, 
bathroom.or ln 
fact, any part 
of the house 
which does not 
receive Its full 
share
warmth from 
an Insufficient 

defective 
furnace. Ohr 
Oil Heater radi
ates a power
ful volume of 
h e a 1 t h f u 1 
warmth, 
tlrely free from 
smoke, odor or 
any other of
fensive fea
ture ; can be 
carried from 

room to room, are as simple as a 
lamp to operate, and cost for fuel 
about one cent an hour : good $4.50 
value. Saturday we sell them at 
Three Delian, nud Forty-eight Ci».

A. To reduce an 
overstock in 
this line, we 
place on sale 
50 only well- 

11 rasa

99.3120 1
$30,000.00 $46,1»#$16,125.80In w straight line northerly =-Cut-priced White Lead.

On Saturday we 
place on sale five 
tons of the popu
lar Elephant white 
lead, number one 
quality, priced for 
Saturday, per hun
dred pounds, at 
S6.48, or ln twenty- 
five-pound Irons, 
each,

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

Fgllnton Ward (tfa»t>—Pn'llrnr Suh-dl- 
jv„ „t the S-hnol Hons*, by Mr. 

W. R. Tomlinson. Deputv Returning Of
ficer; Mr. *ohu Terrv. Poll Cert; 

Eglin’on Ward (we**)—Pctllr- Sub-',i- 
Egllntcn-a venue, thence' northerly err so- vision Nô. 1. ot the Town Hall, hy Mr. 
In* Eellntcn-avenue to a= point In thé, T M Whalev. Deputy Betttrrlng Officer; 
north limit thereof and the south limit of. Mr. Hary Ruthven. Pol! f’lerk. 
lot 19. Plan 689. distant 13 feet more or 9. The d«rk of tile said Town of North 
lf=s easterly from the southwest angle! Toronto shall be the Returning Officer 
of paid lot 19 thence northerly In a j for the purpose of taking said votes and 
straight hue to a point In the Northerly ; he shall sum up the number of votes 
limit of Franklin-avenue and northerly ' edven for and against raid B via w on 
rim It of lot « In block C. Plan 4W1. Id’stant Monday, tbs tolne eenth day of July. 1W. 
17 feel more or less west of the no**th-1 at the Town Hall, ln the said Town of 
east angle ofCssld lot. thence ln a nc»h- \ North Tororito. at 10 o'clock ln the fore- 
westerly direction across PVenHln-^v- noon. , . „ ,

to a point In the qo-th Hurt of said 10 On Pridev. the ^ 
Frnnk'ln-nrenne and the ioutherl • «mit July. 1200 the Mayor of the sSld Town 
of lot o. Plan 944. datant 7 ; nf N^rth Toronto sha.11 attend at t.i©
loss west of the southeast anf?le :f Chamber at 8 o clock -n the nf-

NOTICEHit! uM he 
uthcrly

made
Bird CagfriA a
leading:- Ameri
can make, spe
cially eut-pric
ed for Satur
day as follows : 

Reg. $-1.50. for OSct reg. $1.75, for 
(1.13s reg. $2.00, for $1.48.

ot Sleep• Tije above Is a • true corn’ of a Bylaw 
passed by the Municipal Council ot tira 
Corporation of the Town of North To
ronto. on the 24th day of August, 1903; 
ami' nil persons are hereby required to 
take notice that any one desirous of ap
plying to have such bylaw or any part ' 
thereof, quashed, must make his appli
cation for that purpose to the high court 
of justice, within three months next after 
the publication of this notice once ini 
each week for three successive, weeks In 
the newspaper called-The Toronto World, 
or he will be too late to be heard le 
that behalf.

Dated at North Toronto this ,*th day 
of November. 1903.

W. J. DOCGLAB, Town Clerk.
N. 26. Dec. 3, 18.

Id huart and
(VERB RBSPOM* o f

wnm u«o 
25 LBSo r

popu- :Cut-Priced Cinder Sifters.m 144 only strong 
and well made 
Cinder S 1 fters, 
have expanded 
metal bottom, 
much more ser
viceable and 
lasting than the 
ordinary wl-e 
kind; good l;>c 

value'. Cut-priced for Saturday's sell
ing, each, at

a man and 
night upon a sleep»*

ot close in the e*2Î
that comes to tnaw

erves are right, 
iturbance,
nilitated and irntw 
m. that it cannot o»

ie troubled in this JQ. 
ing and calming
em. • _ ogL
irk, Rossmore, 
wo years ago 1 
h a smothering 
en I would lie 
1 not sleep «>t“*kb3 
o sit up and nj®** 
d become so ° 
heart and nervea^^g 

r Milburn’s Hears ^ 
ised and got a c90 
three boxes and;j„ht

ÎWfSSsjglà all nervous and 1

A Saving In Gas Fixtures.en-
We place on sale 
26 only 2 and 3- 
light Gas Fixture, 
of a neat and. 
most attractive 
design, same as 
illustrated.
These fixtures are 
finished in first* 
class style and ore 
complete
crystal globes of 
a very pretty pet- 2 
tern ; specially 
priced for Satur
day as follows:— 
2-light,

$2.76, for *l.S8i 3-light, regular $3.60, 
for $2.48. j
We save you money In Gn. Fixture».

I
57?

Something New In Player-Pianos. 
The latest In rl"yer-rlanos Is

one In which the action Is rr» de layge y 
of aluminum. The change from wood i
to metal parts gives longer life to’the 1 ...____ _ ,
lnt’ru nent and makes ft lmpossib’c far 1 CANADIAN COV.P^NlEj -AN 
the rinro to 'ose any of Its precision COLLECT ON THEIR |)NSUR 
or tone through age, so common in the 
O'd'nary player-piano.

This instrument'Is made exclusively 
by Helntzman & Co., 115-117 King- 
street west.

—*

primmed by the cruiser
Ten t ents.

Delightful Places for Rest and Trsit- 
• ment. ”K

TerctzTk’/r-cn,
ir. June-, 19t>3.Juct a Few Too Many, 

on hand — that's the only 
reason for the cut in the 
price. 72 only kitchen single 
light gas fixtures, as Illus
trated. oxydlzed finish, each 
36 Inches long, 
value, Saturday the price is 
only

with ANCE
That Old Plaster Celling

which has 
given you 
so much 
trouble need 
not worry 
you any 
longer.
Put up. in 
Its place a 
Metallic 
Celling, 
which will 
be economi
cal. orna
mental and 
fireproof ; 
a splendid 
fringe of

d*e'gn*. suRhV.e to- th° most élab
ora :<■ man-ion or the .tomb 
4w " '.ling. Price pe • square tool is

Three Vents.

-?n l long the Grand Trunk line are sev
eral good places where a few days or

eg
The Ikhona, owned by the Brlttoh- 

Irdia Steaun Navigation Company, was 
rammed and sunk toy the Russian crui
ser Teretz In the China Seas in June, 
1905, The Canadian companies mention
ed in the cable were Interested In the 
loss on cargo by insurance plarftd with 
thetr London bramches.

LONDON, Nov. 25.—(CtA.P.)—(A de
spatch from St. Petersburg sofs the 
supreme prize cotirt has awarded the 
British-America Ineurancri Compel 

Toronto £1393. and the Wpstern A
Company, Tororiito, £11,621, and 

the New 2kaland Insurance Oo.. £16,696 
ln connection with the cargo Of the

. weeks Is all that is needed to ward oft 
a severe Illness. To those who are in
to nervous condition or need a higher 
altitude, we can recommend the Algon
quin Park, the highest point in Onta
rio, where the "Highland Inn" will re
main open all year. For those who 
need the mineral bath treatment, try 
St. Catharines, Preston. Chatham or 
Mount Clemens, all within a few hours’

regular:good 60c

: iy of
Thlrty-alee Cents. French-Canadians and the Navy a

MONTREAL. Nov. 26.—In the pre
sence of two hundred members of the rar.ee 
Letelller Club, the most radgr-al poli
tical association in the provint;». Hon- 
cre Geirvais. K.C.. M.P.. for St. .Terne*' 
division, delvered what may be called 
the flrat p’*bHc uctrrin.'^ h'-’er» an 
rxc’nslve’v F— -c’i C-’->rd"a*’ "uTeti" 

Cf’edri's revs! d-fe-ce roVrv. 11 ° 
t>.n-c»led for Euy'7'"ct frr the rovern- 
rcent program.

S ;smzr-You'll Need a Coal Scuttle.
Might as well get 
one now. We ve - 
specially priced 
them as folio 
Open Coal 
same pattern as il
lustrated. black ja
pan red lOci ealvau- 
IZed 3-V. Covrr-I 
Cost It oils. black
With geld hfird :$Zc; 
galvanized 43e.

A Saving In Gas Mantles. 
500 only Korkrr Gas Man
tles, pattern as Illustrat
ed. a durable and satis
factory
regular 15c ‘ value, 
urday, special, the price

fwr :—
Hod., Australian House Approves.

MBLEOÜRNE. Nov. 25.—(C.A.P.) — j journey. Ask your physician what he 
—. nn n mi nuaor'Q- a* » In the Oonkmonwea'ith house of rerre- ; thinks about it. and then consult C. E-
mD Dili Hi If. urlHC SJÏ&A ' t natives the minister of dr ten .e rrev-1 Ho-nlng. at north wm corner King and

V CATARRH MViftR /bMj. eJ that this heure a:proves the naval ; Torge-streets. . Phone Main 4209. for 
1 • . vi , Tyi prop Teals, and that lmmedis :e e erre | ’ôu- tickets, and palace car reservar

" !T‘ .d^tb"li±r ‘h^ liS h ' taken ioj prcv'.de an Austral an unit | «ors.. <_ <
ulcers, clears the air passages. The resolution carried by 30 to 9. The ------------—-— -------------
stops droppings in the thioat and minority was composed of lrreocttcHî- The Toronto viaduct case will be toe- 
permanently cures Catarrh and alje Laboritee. -Mr. Fisher and other gun at the supreme court at Ottawa
Accept no tiibsthutes° tAUdealefs La*** leaders voting with the major- protoably on Monday, and may extend

■ - iresita lty. _ l, , over two days.

IGoodmantle.
Sat-

HJé! Is
est

Tarer "'-r Txvnxty-Sve 
Centx.

A meeting of the Council of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons of On
tario will be held ln the cotfncll cham
ber, 170 University-avenue, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, Dec. 7, at 10 am.

RUSS1LL HARDWARE rn EAST KING STREET3 S >> The I ?
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PA88ENGEK ThmFFIC. A. C. Jennings & CoPASSENGER TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED.

INDEPENDENT AUDITS
i

f
•T

I RlinarrI Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious
I UUUQ1U and Comfortable Ocean Travel
I ClllSCS . By the peat 20,000 ton «teamen
I to l^V/ "CARONIA” Nov. 27, Jan. 8. Feb.lt 

VT / "CARMANIA” Jan. 22, Mar. 5 0
W y Jr Largest triple-screw turbine in the World
^ ^ ^ "SAXONIA" Dec. 4, Feb. 5, Mar. Il A V. à

” J- Twin-Screw. 14.300 tons ▼
-o/ For Fall Particulars and Reservations apply to « I

T ^ THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. C A4
New Tork. Boston. Chicago. Minneapolis, Philadelphia, fit. Louis, Af «.

San Francisco, Toronto and Montreal, or Local Agents. wTI X

« 4 Vrw

4 YY7ANTED—MALE STENOGRAPHgn- 
»» experienced. Apply Supt., to RtciZ 
mond-street West T,Real Estate Brokers

405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phone N. 2238
I BRANCH OFFICES :

1639Yonge St., Phone N.644, and 315 RoncesvallesAve., Phone Park 740
OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.

!
*Continued From Page 1. • er

SITUATIONS WANTED.
not be amiss for the purpose of Im
proving It.

■In our Investigation of the causes 
of failure of banks operating branches, 
we have n'ot found one instance in 
which failure was due to bad manage
ment at the branches. The general 
management is always at fault, and 
the directors are frequently Involved. 
There Is almost no other history of the 
cause of bank disasters In Canada, and 
the same appears to be true of other 
countries having similar systems of 
banking. We have no record of fraud
ulent failure In which the vicious con
ditions existing could not have been 
readily detected by an expert at the 
head office of the bank.

The Present Essential.
. "The assumption that a simultaneous 
Inspection of every office Is necessary 
to an efficient examination of a bank's 
condition would therefore appear to be 
groundless. In fact, examination of a 
bank's branches by auditors from with
out Is not necessary The correctness 
of this statement should appeal to all 
practical inspectors; and the proposal 
to torestaII.and minimize disaster, by 
regular examination of the places 
where disaster Is known to originate, 
should appear to the layman, as well 
as to the expert, to be all that Is 
sentlal at present.

"Before the stoppage of the City of 
Glasgow Bank, the directors applied to 
the other Glasgow banks for assistance. 
After protest by the directors against 
the Indignity of the requirement of an 
examination, a chartered accountant 
with only four hours' examination was 
enabled to form a definite opinion, and 
he advised that the application be de
nied, t as the bank was 'Irretrievably 
wrecked. This examination was made 
at the head office. In accordance with 
the almost Invariable rule In such cases, 
the business of the branches had been

gOOKttEiEPER; EXPERIENCED; ËxT 
Box *67? Wm-ld.™0" ’ WanU dtU*tie*

-

h*»

: *4*f*er 
?• '&£ -Q> - ■

ï “*>*"•

i TEACHER WANTED.

riVEACHER WANTED—FOR S.g. NO It 
A Township of Hope, first or second' 
ciass certificate, with Normal training- 
duties to commence Jan. 3rd, MOf salarv’ 

'3400. Apply to Robt. D. Wright, Secretary; 
Treasurer, Campbellcrott, Ont.

i
SOU40 l*«£dlHifcNT

®s 1 prA—galley ave., detached,
SPt-LUV a rooms, bath, separate toilet 
room in basement, laundiry tubs, hot wat
er heating; the best buy }u Parktiale.

th'i 4MA BUILDER BLOCK *
local

$17.00-2;.-.^'

the cholceet^ building 
can be found anywhere, 
elevation) good location) restrict
ed district. Close to YOnge-etreet. 
Let us show you these choice aad 
good buys.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

I A NUMBER 5OF FRINTING~CASB 
A frames. In good condition. ApnivtS I 
The World Office. w y £ I

A GOOD CASH PRICE RAID Fnn 
yh. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, aS

pOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE. 
yj stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smriT 
all druggists. ’

frank- 
Some of 

site, that 
High

üfiTrtfl-STORE AND HOUSE ON 
sPU I UV Queen-street Wont, best part 
of Parkdale; a large well built shop, best 
stand on this good business street. This 
Is a chance of a life time. See us about

CEfi FEET FRONTAGE ON 
Lawton-avenue, Deer Park. 

This le an Ideal builder’s chance. 
Price for the block, «12,000. 
Terms, «1000 cash, balance ar
ranged. For particulars phone 
N . 044,

heav
«

leticit.

edtt led.Houses to Rent. thanCity Properties, Phone Main 2238 tiM A A—MERTON ST., DETACHED, 
wAUUU frame, new,, 6 rooms, good 
lcv»l lot, Bo x 165. Terms easy.

! Iti—ONTARIO ST.. $ ROOMS.THREE- 
4T—•-> piece bath, good hiuse ; will be 
decorated lo suit good tenant.

und
«KCAA-CORNER HOUSE ON SUNNY- 
qpUVVU side, eight rooms, bath, se
parate w.c., hot water heating; verandah, 
oeautlfully finished house; lot 25x120.

Rose
velyQHKISTMAS LINES-ENORMOUS DIS-

booklets, leaflets, poet cards'? beUs6 Ctutri* 
mas tags, seals, novelties, calendar pads! 
papeteries, etc.; open evenings. Adam. 
401 Yonge. .

7AA-GLENWOOD AVENUE, DE- 
SP-L 4 UU vaened, li ame, six large i Ooms, 
water and ga«, well omit house through
out; neat design. Small stable; lot 50x136.

es-
«OBC-PARLiAMENT ST., S ROOMS, 3- 

piece bath, new plumbing und 
newly decorated.

pre
we i

®KAfIA-8UNNY8IDE AVE..DETACH- 
dfoVVV ed, solid brick, hot water heat
ing, bath, separate w.c.; lot 25x120.

X tiiuni
to

$1750-^XVdILb^ck
rooms, water and gas ou property ; very 
close to Yonge-street. Terms easy.

®9X-BLEECKER ST., 8 ROOMS. 3- 
wwU piece bath, nice order, all con

ey
ELgS'„m=f5£’lrpS’S??ujiPB

theatre, or any place where ciectric 
rent is convenient; has nlckel-ln-slot at
tachment. Plano can also be played by 
hand in the usual way ; beautiful 
will be sold cheap; theatre 
should Investigate this.

Sv-iU^n-NEEPAWA AVÉ.,
SPiAWV ed, solid brick, square plan, 3- 
plece bathroom, tiled kitchen, three man
tels, steam heating. This Is worth seeing.

of it»e 
«Hives

DETACH- venlenccs.
- cur- rei®9«r-MANNING AVE..SEMI-DETACH- 

wrnf ed. S rooms, 3-piece bath, furnace, 
splendid value.

> æ
» y.este
own Rti

I— SHERWOOD AVE., DE- 
tached frame, new, elgnt 

rooms, gas and water inside; cellar. Tnis 
house stands on a lovely lot, bearing 
many fruit trees, in a good state of cul
tivation, terms I1U00 cash.

$2500
caee;

_ proprietors 
Call^ or wrjtsj 

Bell Plano Wareroms, 146 Yange-stfeeL: 
Toronto.

^5600—RONCES VALLES AVENUE, 
SpUVVV store and 6-roomed house; 3- 
Pjece bathroom, steam heating. This is a 
?Cla,n?e t0 s»dure a business site in a 
thriving district.

-È.

Ss*A7-COLLE<3E ST-.8 ROOMS, 3-PIECE 
qpxj« bath, gas, electric, furnace, ver
andah, Immediate possession.properly conducted and was sound- 

This bank had one hundred and thirty- 
three branches."

MONTREAL HOTELS.
QOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WH 
S3 will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same: «Mulholland St Co 14' 
Victoria-street, Toronto, Ont.

to ni$45rt0-WRIQHT AVE.. DETACHED, SFXUVV eolld brick, 8 rooms, bath, se
parate w.c., laundry tube, hot water heed
ing;front and back verandah; side 
trance; lot 25x166.

JUfl- McGILL ST„ 10 ROOMS; NEW 
plumbing, laundry tubs, best 'room

ing house in. city. Dou't miss this.

®4f)AA-ERSKlNE AVE., DETACH- 
ed, roughcast, seven excep

tionally largo rooms, water and gas in
side. This Is a splendid property situât* 
ed close to Yonge-4t.eet, has spacious 
grounds artlsticany laid out wltn fruit 
trees, shade trees, vines and ornamental 
shrubs; good driveway, large stable and 
barri. Wt can make the terms to suit 
purchaser on this property ; take a look 
at it.

The Grand Union Hotel
MONTREAL

Compulsory Audit.
Mr. McLeod refers to the Australian 

banking "cataclysm" of 1893, following 
a period when "the spirit of specular 
tton ran mad. and financiers and ad
venturers of every kind had a carnival 
of dissipation with other people's 

ey.” Land companies, building so-

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Vf «!en-
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 

tons,
—ROTTERDAM, 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list;

Nov. 16 .........................................................Noordam
Nov. 23  ........................Rotterdam
Nov. 30 ..............................-.........................Ryndam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

is, the most up-to-date Commercial 
House In Canada, 
minutes' walk of the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
Stations. The bus Is waiting for you 
to convey you to and from the hotel 
tree of charge.

We have the warmest rooms in the 
city, and the Dining-room is our spe
cialty.

Situated In the business section of 
the city. Street cars pass the doors 
to all points.
RATES «2.00 PER DAY. AMERICAN 

PLAN. SPECIAL RATES BY 
THE WEEK.

F. J. MURRAY, Prep.

This Is a snap. 'ac
rpyPE CASE RACKS FOR 9M.1.; iu 
Worfd°°OfCff«d?10n- APP‘y 8UP°rlDtend«»’

It Is within three

water heating, verandah and balcony ; 
every convenience; lot 28x150.

$4800~D^? AVE" DETACHED, 
« , v solid brick, 1C rooms, hardwood
worth'^hàtfaUnT.toe3 bMn:

theNEW YORK VIA rai
Iniimoney.

dettes and other speculative compan
ies had been, formed- In considerable 
numbers; some closely affiliated with 
leading banks. Revelations of fraudu
lent management followed, people lost 
confidence In even the old and legiti
mate enterprises, and there was a gen
eral smash. ,

“A feature of the bank crisis," says 
the par
freedom Af the banks from fraud and 
falsification. Of fourteen banks that 
suspended In that year, thirteen were 
reconstructed. The City of Melbourne 
Bank failed I13 1895, the Standard Bank 
In 1899, and the Australian Joint Stock 
Bank now admits insolvency and 1s pro
posing reorganization. We may there
fore count four failure out of twenty- 
three banks In existence at the com
mencement of 1893. From 1893 to 1909, 
with general prosperity, rapidly In
creasing bank deposits and advancing 
values, Canada shows failures of near- 

' ly one In live, while Australia, despite 
1 ne long Incubating causes of the panic 
referred to, with consequent shrink
age In bank deposits and In values, has 
a failure list which, from the statistics 
available at this writing, appears to 
b« approximately one In six. We would 
seem to require to seek the records of 
sqme of the states of the American 
Union, during the wlld-cat banking 
period of about sixty years ago, to find 
statistics with which our system may 
make favorable comparison. Whoever 

the reason for this unfavorable 
#ltSFWt. reach tM/concUiflcm thgt 
S-yuet-CAtiM Js waat of supervision 

the direction and general manage

rialNOT REMEMBER■■■■■■ YOUR 
ida in. the old laud by sending 

them a box of choice Northern 8n? 
apples?. Each box contains 40 Ibe net 
of specially selected fruit and a ’ card 
bearing the season’s greetings with the 
sender’s name and addrets. We will de- 

. liver these boxes, all chargea prepel* 
to any address In England or Scotlaitf 
at 32.75 per box, or. two boxes for, «5. A1W 
orders moat be accompanied by case, 
and must teach this office" riot later thru» 
Dec. 3 to insure delivery before Christ
mas. Write or phone for further partie», 
lars. Orders taken for boxes of apple* 
to be delivered any. place in Ontario at

o
I4tti

ÛMOnn-SHELDRAKE AVE., TWO- 
storey detached, solid brick 

and snlngle bungalow, very attractive 
and nicely planned inside, six large 
rooms, reception hall and three-piece 
bathroom; all nickel tittlngs; large clotnes 
closets In each beuroom; full size cellar 
in two compartments, hot air heating, gas 
and electric llgnt fittings throughout 
house. A choice property. A magnificent 
site, where health abounds in the pure, 
u.. atmosphere of tnis elevated lot nilty. 
Take a look over this.

1
butR. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.
$5800r_iîATI?[^R2 AVE- detach-
"Tandih00™’’ b°ath' ■Wto'SE

verandah, a modern residence.

let, "was the comparative
about; 

H 26 li
ed SPECIAL INVESTMENT

NEW YORK HOTELS.

„ . STISgss 8EMI- 
roome, 

; veran-

$8,000 or more cash will buy 

control property. Balance 

$7,000 on mortgage. . . . 

Yearly rental $1,800 for ten 

years.

This is an exceptional oppor

tunity to obtain high-class 

investment

Noir v

■r Vali

the Be£2?£aa3aSEMI-DE- 
8 rooms, 
gas and

—MERTON ST;, DETACHED,
solid brick residence, ___

looms, three-piece bathroom,- hot water 
heating, gas, hardwood floors, four fire
places; deep lot, large stable, shade trees 
and tennis court, fciee tills and make us 
an otter.

$4200
ARTICLES^ WANTEDten

th
TTOUSEHOLD FURNITURE WANTED 
-EL large or small quantities, spot cash.* « 
Apply Gordon & Co., Yonge-street Furni
ture Salesman, 484 Yonge-street. Tel. M 
4922.

recelv
SEMI-DE- 

room, gas

on
h grade 
tild run i 
0 showfj 
the heacl 
upt. Br; 
irtng for 
of pre I 
Beaver] 
Copper I 

lid repoi 
nt wlthtl

. «i
«finnn-VÏCTORIA AVENUE, PAIR 
qpvwv semi-detached brick houses, 7 
very large rooms In eacii, ce.iar, hot air 
furnace; good lawn, driveway and stables. 
A sound Investment.

QOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—ALSO 
O Ontario land grants; located aud up- 
located, purchased for cash. D. M. Rob. 
ertson, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

$2600~MANNIEO AVE., DETACH-
niec* hath. 6d’ eo d brick, t rooms, 3- 

and electric light, two 
mantels, furnace ; lot 20x135.

9

Make ua an ofter. ed 7Gottlding & Hamilton
106 Victoria Street. ^

i

:,» ’ïï.r"'

«
«fi.^nn-SHELDRAKE AVENUE, DE- 
•8>UUUU tached, solid brick, nir.e gpa- 

rooms, wed plemied; polished hard
wood floors and trim, tnrougnout; large

ssH6jS8K%H&i?a? •mclosets and other uonveniencee; clegaut 
design; larfc verandah arid orldie tower, 
$1000 cash

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
V/ and un located purchased for cash. 
Mulholland & Co., 84 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

se CIOUS
re
th

gas, every convenience.

of MOUTH s ' AWWCANw! “WhâSHtÀNÏÏ- 
K3 highest spot cash ps.kh Muthotlail 
St Co., 34 Victoria-street. Toronto. r

ESTATE NOTICES.
ment of Canadian banks.

Compulsory Audit.
"Prior to the crisis of 1893, the audit 

of banks In Australia seems to have 
been provided for In the acts of in
corporation .of the several banks, yet in 
1896 the Government of Victoria en
acted an amendment to the Companies' 
Act, under which the,banks were oper
ating, making an audit compulsory by 
auditors whose qualifications are get 
out In the act.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. !W|
I North Toronto Properties 

Phone North 6*4
calleiNotice Is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against George William Ross, late of 
the City of Toronto, Gentleman, de
ceased, who died on or about 'the 31st 
day of August, A.D.

YYf ANTED — COPY COSMOPOLITAN 
»» Magazine, for July, 19U9. News Edi
tor, World.

paS67pînO-TONGB ST. nine ROOMS

£ th/price eV6ry detaU and cheap

ling, fl 
s meet 
denlng 
: of th 

te sell athis property and make
money to loan.1909, at Toronto, 

are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the undersigned, Solici
tors for Ruth Ross, the Administratrix 

r ,£etore the 6th day of December, 
1909, their names and addresses, with 
full particulars In writing of their 
claims and the nature of the securities 
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 6th 
day Of December, 1909, the said Ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall 
then have had notice, and that the said 
Administratrix will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof to 
any persons of whose claim she shall 
not then have received notice

Dated at Toronto, the 4th day of 
November, 1909,

WMbairdTIMER CLARK' ««AY & 

Confederation Life Building To
ronto, Solicitors for Ruth Ross, Ad
ministratrix. n6,19.d3

us an offer on T CANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
L lay—310 to 3200 at 12 per cent, per so
rt urn. on furniture, pianos, etc.; easy pay
ments. Brokers' Agency, Limited 1ft 
Bay-etreet.

it.This act Is an em
phatic expression of Opinion of those 
most capable of judging of the causes ! 
of the disaster ; Just as the audit of 
banks, which became universal In Great 
Britain after the City of Glasgow Bank 
failure, was an' expression of the view 
of British bankers on tile necessity for 
an external audit.

' courge, han,kg. in Great Britain 
Australia' have their departments

g°-«a.
finished.8 n<“ ned^and "will
snap d ° ult riur°haser. See this for a r5KM00-MB,RTON S> DETACHED,

«sïï,b"Sï3feLmksr,'
massive verandah, good deep lot, nice 
lawn and concrete walks. This to a snap.

edit
Il Ï AT' LOWEST RATES. PRIVAT* 

XL funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwalte. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers. sdtx

rer Con. 
alo Mini 
iaian g.
fibers - 
5?*vF°H

iat
Jt Stlvei

Blldateil 
6r Ooba 
■t North

Bylaw No. 48 MUST SELLi $3500~hlYl,L'IOti.i ST" DETACHED
brick residence, eight bright 

r,cfm,s' «as and water. Tills property is 
situated in one of the prettiest 
Davlsville amidst a group of large fine 
shade trees: has extensive groumto, well 
laid out with full bearing fruit trees and 
beriy bushes. Will make a lovely home 
for someone.

"Of
and
for Internal Inspection, but experience 
In these ceuntrles has shown that an 
additional protection Is essential. Just 
as Canadian experience has demonstrat
ed that fabricated balance sheets will 
occasionally appear so long as there Is 
no proper supervision of the general 
management and of the direction. Aud
iting from, the outside has had the same 
salutary effect In Great Britain, under 
the branch banking system, that gov
ernment examination has had in the 
United States, where banks are not per
mitted to have branches.

"The trend of hanking In all coun
tries has shown that external examina
tion Is necessary, and. therefore, efiun- 
trles having In the aggregate about 80 
per rent, of the hanking pone, of the 
world have adopted external examina
tion of banks lh some form."

Ii ;
WHEREAS the Head Office of the 

Canadian Sheet Steel Corporation, Lim
ited, Is In the Town of Morrlsburg, In 
the County of Dundas and Province of 
Ontario;

AND WHEREAS It has been deemed 
expedient that the same should be 
changed to the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and said Province;

THEREFORE The Canadian Sheet 
Steel Corporation, Limited, enacts as 
follows:

THAT the Head Office of the Cana
dian Sheet Steel Corporation, Limited, 
be and the same is hereby changed from 
the Town of Morrlsburg to tfie City of 
Toronto. • i

Passed this fourth day of May, A.D. 
1909.

$11,000---- R ° W A N w o on.
two bathrooms' 'back 11 
verandahs. This „ . home. Terms from JstW ca'.K 

■ nee arranged. CHub’ ba|-

frpots in
room*, 

and fffront ed

CAFE.
T ufcCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT 

t^Queen^street* East!~8traet Baet'

Lake 
' Nipla 
fiiey -

425 PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HERBALISTS.
legal CARDS.i-

Dovercourt Land, Building A Savings 
Co., Limited, List.

A LVER'S CREAM OINTMENT CURES A- Plies, varicose veins, sores. ecYema

Rsv ItrêT’mPlmple*' Price 60 cents. IK 
Bay-streeti—Toremm. and druggists ed7

Hel
C* CoAunfE^ZrE~ 

Attorney ; T. Louis MonahanUffoï Crown 
Holman. Drayton t \ S» Trly 01

C Mardonald°36 ^^n-sYrth^P^ *

FRSolldt^' No12r^Epub'„RA^RISTER.

X MRT.

Scotia 
: Oobal

H

FARMS FOR SALE. BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.dhO-Afk—DUPONT STREET, N 
qPOUVU Avenue-road, solid brick,
Crete cellar, nine rooms and bath, veran
dahs, open plumbing and furnace, newly 
decorated.

-w*F ° Kh A L E--T E N ACRE FRUIT FARM 
1 from city limits, Hamilton'

choice fruits, good bulldilngs; consider To-
Toronto°Perty' Fled Cox' 49 Esther-street,

, ««ht of w 
««cheater .m
« 500 i

•DILLIARD

S«5Vas5-r jss Æ»
The Brunewlck-

. ... ,. - ------ Dept. "B," 67-**
Adelalde-street West, Toronto.

AND POOL TABLES 
bowling alleys and hotelBUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

--------r--------—.............................. ..... ............................  |
rpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO 
"7 Brock-avenue, crushed
street Wharf^ t0n' °" Wa$0ns' at Jarvis-

turera in the world. 
Balke-Collender Co..

Thè foregoing is a true copy^of the 
Bylaw passed by the Directors of the 
Company on the 4th day of May. 1909, 
and ratified by the Shareholders at a 
General Meeting held on' the 15th June, 
1909.

What Happened Once.
Referring to a statement of Byron 

E. Walker in January, 1907, Mr. Mc
Leod says:

"Mr. Walker argues Aîat the share
holders have the power to secure any 
kind of inspection or audit they “want. 
There can hardly be a more perfect sys
tem of Inspection and supervision of 
loans, from within, than that describ
ed in the ninth annual report of the 
Federal Bank of Canada. Altho the 

*6 shareholders and the public received 
the assurance of the existence of an 
excellent system of Internal examina
tion, th4; system as described could Have 
existed only in the imagination. Evi
dently the statement Improved the 
credit <nf the hank, for at Its failure 
the losses aggregated about seven mil
lion dollars.

$ed —417 PERTH AVENUE, SOLID 
brick, stone foundation, 8 

rooms and bath; $400 cash.
$2600

ed7LOST. street.
2044.

FLORISTS.
-218 SYMINGTON AVENUE* 

solid brick, stone found-atloif, 
concrete cellar, 8 rooms and bath, fur
nace; 3200 cash.

$2400WM. DIGBY HUTCHINS, 
Secretary-Treasurer (pro tem). VEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR. 

-tl *1 wreaths—564 Queen West, College 
3769; 11 Queen East. Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 5734 ' ed7

HOTELS.
est, XV oburn. ATHLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST-

32 a dayC0ThuaF0gSchol^faii*' ** ^

VENDOME, YONGE AND 
■*-* Wilton; central ; electrib light, steam 

Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ed 4-
Paintky Rooms”24^tv’est K?nRTRA^®.7QftiV-10 JEROME STREET, BRICK 

qp^OUU clad, stone foundation, six 
and bath, furnace; lot 19 feet x 120

J.
-Jtocheeter

W» Col 
elters-

edtfquent occurrence here than elsewhere, 
due In most, if not in all, cases to 
causes removable by external supervi
sion.
from within Is useless to prevent the 
failures that arise from the fraudulence 
of the general management, In which 
the directors often share. Where the 
directors perform their duty they are 
often deceived by the misrepresenta
tions of the management. The directors 
and the general management of corpor
ations of all kinds are accustomed to 
control the voting power at the regular 
shareholders' meetings; therefore, the 
suggestion that shareholders may have 
any audit they want Is not a remedy 
that would be applied generally and 
effectively.

'•AT- Toronto. DENTIST SPECIALISTS.rooms 
feet : $250 rash. edtfWe have seen that Inspection &I heated. I TXR- KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—PRAC- 

XJ tice confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
Ftreet^ opposite College-street, Toronto.

MINING ENGINEER.©tjnnn-m franklin ave., brick
front, roughcast sides, brick 

foundation, concrete cellar, six rooms and 
bath, furnace; 3200 cash.

T - B. TYRRELL 
O • Building. Mini 
iried 
reel

marriage licenses.
L.'«$ SS "ZtZZ&S:SALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS 

OF TAXES :
ed7tl «6ch

«toll;ester 
—200

.IS
1 ***"*=*»

TXOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING & TTRED^ FI-ETT.DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
xJ Savings Co., Limited, .A Adelaide- 5j?r,r, licenses, 502 West Queen, 
»reet East. ne^s r^red. ^ eveJ,lV' »?

ed printing.* * In Canada. Instead of re
ceiving protection, savings depositors 
are entitl'd to rank on the residue of 
a bank's assets only as general credi
tors. Depositors, large and small, have 
been placing their savings in Cana
dian banks since banking began in this 
country. In former years the volume 
of deposits was moderate, but during 
the past twelve years there has been 
an enormous expansion in the totals.
Most banks have d*alt with these sav
ings in a legitimate way. We know 
that In some banks that have failed, 
money has been dumped by the general 
management by hundreds of thousands
of dollars, and even millions of dollars, j on which the general management pre - 
into speculation or into promotion ; pares the statements furnished to the 
schemes. It is true that in recent years • public. The custom of auditors and 
depositors have not suffered by the j examiners of a hank having branches

is to examine the Inspection reports 
made by the bank's regular inspectors, 
as well as to pay special attention to 
the accounts from anv branch halting 
transactions out of the ordinary, in 
magnitude or otherwise. We have 
shown that these methods are practis
ed in other countries having a branen 
banking system, as well as in coun
tries where the branch banking system 
does not prevail, and that the results 
are salutary."

•*
City of Toronto, 
County of York.

To Wit:
ed architects. .•piIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

•6.; canto, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone. ~

edïtt
*=*-

Houses to Let.
7—415 PERTH AVE., SOLID BRICK, 

5P-L 4 stone foundation, eight rooms, bath 
and furnace.

CARTAGE and storage.Notice is hereby given that 
of lands now liable to be 
rears of assessments of 
City of Toronto has been prepared and
in ^hen"Ontflii8hr-d irLan advertisement 
in the Ontario Gazette, upon the 20th
and 2<th days of November. 4th and 
11th days of December. 1909.
mavhe'Xad upon iifnlira,f^'e,rtiSeme?t <81 Æ AND 317 EACH-191-195 FRANK- 
default of the î° me' In 9pJ-V jin-avenue, brick front, roughcast
shown on the said • v»-1 n* ,axe^'. as sides, brick foundation, concrete cellar, 
WednesdayX^the'* 9th" MaVch^ i^0°^ ! r0Pm8 3n(1 bath’ rurna^- 

11 o clock in the forenoon. I shall at I 
the said time and at the City Hall To- I
Hrn ;^r'^!5d, toVSe11 bv public auc- 
tion the said lands or such portions 
thereof as shall he necessary to pay 
such arrears, together with all charges 
thereon.

R. T. COADV.

the list 
sold for ar- 

taxes In the

ff

ÜLIS:i-
mHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE. RE- 
A. moving and packing, 30< years' exper-
wn.?ehou0.incà j^h„Beverley: Maln lwa

».
tobacco And cigars.Must Verify Management.

"The duly reasonable conclusion. In 
regard to the means to be adopted for 
the prevention of bank failure, is that 
.the. remedy must be by verification of 
the work of the general management. 
That remedy can be'applied at the head 
office, where the evidence Is available

I PERSONAL.©OK—4 AND 8 FERMANAGH AVE 
ten rooms, detachçd. brick, 

conveniences, near Roncesvalles-avenue.

♦-lii A LlVE BOLLARD, wholesale and
^one M1 U46«.0baCCOniSt' * Yon8e-,tre.LX"AUHEIM bath 

fr rheumatism 
Church-street.

. . saline
and heart disease. 563 «a». B 

'•ate.
FOR ed7HOUSE MOVING.

4 tinANTIQUE FURNITURE. vtTTOUSE MOVING 
-I— done. J. Nelson.

AND) RAISING 
103 Jaryls-street ed 10 H 

2530
rar&fci

V

rROOFING. T M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 363 
mJ,.YOng?"Street' °''i sl‘ver. Sheffield
PW. Main 2lQart' b°Ught aud

B’os.. IM

West Toronto Property.
-SO KEEI.E ST. SOUTtt. WEST 
side, detached, solid brick, 9 rooms 

. and bath, concrete cellar, Oxford furnace, 
hardwood floor.

PATENTS.830 ed7larger failures. This Is not due to any 
protection thrown over them by legis
lation, but to the self-preserving action 
of bankers, combining to avoid the dis
turbance of credit and the distress that 
would be caused by suspension and or- 

V dlnary liquidation. One unfortunate 
result of such combinations of banks 
Is the idea that has gone abroad among 
depositors that deposits now are ns 
safe In one bank as In another; an Idea 

- that Is likely to be' distressfully dissi
pated when the next bank wreck oc-

fn£."i<^yaahi?5tOIV\. Eatenta> domestic and
malM'free -prospective Patem.ee"

:

MASSAGE.LIVE birds. Em—2116 AND 2118 DUNDAS STREET, 
north elde.$18 —

"R°dy and facial massage-
jp Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson 504 
Parliament»Bt. Phono North 2498.

Bin 
H Loj

D*vel„

H°wEe*l B2LDn 84^RE- 106 QUEENOT.ciLT?4rhur!^0fflc6'C^>r°Tn4e°a,NUori5n- ©OfV—2120 DUNDAS STREET. FX?UR 
dwellinge, detached, brick, ten 

rooms and bathroom, furnace, concrete 
cellar.

ed7tf

eza>. ___________________ ed? I

MEDICAL. TO RENT.ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACL •r
TYR. SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST. BPr" 
JL/ clalist Stomach, Skin. Blood. Uiftoarv
SSK 6t.^rS3S£i v"'~s

- H9rsE TO UKT. 75 HEWARD AVf"
e.iTrr “1 Nom. and bath, hot '
-■-------- 1 noitiy decoralto.

UuiriAdfca I av« 'ive.

I Notice is hereby given that a meeting ©1 ——2138 DUNDAS STREET, BRICK 
of the Board of License Commissioners ! fiP-Lt) front. ;emi-dctached, seven rooms.

hlllty In our hanks Is net due to condl- | f'e-'t’t of Jos'phlno Cnr-. = young c rl Frank Babcock. 71D Queen Street- ‘ revs
• fions appertaining to the business of wy,0 four years ngo abducted and kill- East, asking to transfer his tavern li
the country. These conditions have been p(^ an jnfant in Taionto. cense to Frederick. Newton,
such as should Insure success of bank- — three years In the neniten- AI1 persons interested 'willlog Institutions operating under any ,She sp<ùnt three >ears in the peniten themgelves accordingly.
financial system entitled to exist un- *lar>' and was ^fln®"L^parl°n^ , JOSEPH JOHNSTON,
changed. Despite favoring conditions, transferred to the Northwest to begin Chief Inspector,
hank disasters have been of more fre- life anew. . _______ . ____ _ u * Toronto, Noxember 26th, 1909,

ftCIENvTIFIC electric vibrat- ®ui°.RYeera,,age lreatmentJOSIE CARR DEAD ?curs. M
and Sexual Weaknesaeê?' Male ■

-2137 AND 21-9 DUNDAS STREET, 
b !ck front, 
rcorns a-d a

**.900
200

EE--------------- -------- -------- 1 ,

ccvcret0 foundat.on. 
bath, furnace. -

l
1 ^EAN, .S^^ClALitiii

of men. b9 uæ Itori-sti eejt. I’jCti
ACRES OF VIRGIN FOREST, ...............................  ..... 1 1 *=t=a /

heavily timbered^ with maple. BUTCHERS. BUSINESS CHANCES —
33.*«pl5l‘"3i H"tS CWfS UKOCBKV BTORF FOR «TSSi

' ------------- voUegc-gtrwL. Phone College 270. edl

AM LU LANCES.40govern B0
^tion, {

?* «ell

o. rr hs. ^ /
I""'1/ ti N

I■ !
;

1.I

- ■

STOP AND THINK. ■'

$5500 will buy a well 
furnished house on 
Spadina Road. The Fur
niture is all as good as 
new. The house Is ten 
rooms, stone founda
tion, solid brick, semi
detached, hot air heat
ing, open plumbing, all 
conveniences, concrete 
cellar, laundry tube in 
cellar. If you don't want 
to buy now we will rent 
it to you for the winter. 
Call us up at North 044, 
and let us show you 
this. This will rtiake an 
Ideal speculation.

Port Arthur
TUST A FEW DAYS MORE AND 
u the opportunity to secure a lot 
in Prince Arthur Heights for 3100 
will be Irrevocably lost to you. We 
have only a few lots left. Put In 
an offer to-day and make 50 per 
cent, on your Investment within 
two months. A safer and more pro
fitable Investment was never be
fore offered to the public. It is 
not necessary for us here to enlarge 
upon the reasons for our state
ments. The true facts about Port 
Arthur’s solid growth and advanc
ing prosperity are already well 
known. Our lots are situated with
in the limits of the City of Port 
Arthur. 3100 secures a clear title 
to a frontage of 33 feet.

$16.90
Chicago

AND RETURN
Nov. 28, 29, 30, Dec. 1, 5, 6,

RETURN LIMIT DEC. 12
Fastest Train Service
8 A.M. I 1 P.M. I 7.20 P.M.

Daily | Dy„ ex. Sunday | . Daily

THROUGH COACHES, CAFE 
CAR AH 0 SLEEPERS TO 
DETROIT AHD CHICAGO 

Tickets, berth reservations, city 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King 
and Yonge .trente.

Your Chance to Visit

CHICAGO
$16.90 RETURN
FROM TORONTO

Nov. 28, 29, 80) Dec. 1, 5 end 6
Return Limit December 12th 

1909
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

4 TRAINS' DAILY TO MONTREAL. 
7.15 and 8 a.m. ; 8.30 and 10.15 p.m.

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE

Tickets, reservations, etc., at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
ind Yonge Streets.

PHONE MAIN 4209.

Hotel
Martinique
"A Hold in the Heart of Things”
Broadway and 33d Street,

NEW YORK

The most central and^ 
accessible location in 
the city.
Pre-eminent among 
Nev York Hotels for 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ape 
pointments.
The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod
erate rates.

CHA9. L. TAYLOR, President 
WALTER 9. GILSON, Vlee-Presi. 

V dent.
PAUL L. PINKERTON, Manager. 
Also Proprietors St. Denis Hotel.

)

Canadian
PAC 1 Fl G

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

? 
.

-
»

31
*
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COBAITBeaver Mine Still Bagging High-Grade Oreüwy“e

Apply sèîèJ
COBALTQ

i
t■y tiupt., w i

New Plants For Mines In
Montreal River Fields

New York Curb Takes a Holiday 
Local Mining Market Dull

OF BEAVERTO THE OWNERS i

CONSOLIDATED MINES STOCK

!lON8 ^IED- li r

IN PORCUPINE REGION
o r’6R WANTED.

Normal tîïïïS* 

>bellcroft, Ont.

ES FOR

system of the Ottssè.' Several new 
veins have been found, tho none of 
them approximate richer veins which 
had been located previously.

First-Class Equipment.
The Otisse buildings include one 

two-storey bunk house, a two-storey 
dining hall and kitchen, ore house,
miners’ change room, carpenter, pipe Coming back to the gold; district In 
and blacksmith shops, storehouse, the Porcupine region, If one-quarter of 
power hotfse, office, stable and pump- the reports heard from that dislrict 
house, powder thawing house and j prove true on development, Canada at 
r house at last has a gold camp as well aslthe
No. 3 shaft. C. G. Williams is the greatest silver camp in the world, àays 
comi^te^ manager In charge . The (Montreal tierald. For years, from

The -Otisse-Currie people have a Nova ^cotla to British Coluhibia, tian- 
stearnplant operating one cothpres- ad a !has been searched for tainlng op- 
?hev haf rPt14°^et and ^unities similar to those of the Am-
now d erican west. Many have been the dis-

s,sr££ rs™“"b,“n4,srl«;mC«'*h.°.'
£"«mEnt2Som,”.i5d0' ‘Ie”1"’* “> ,5«” ■•*• «.« i, C.md.

teSEP-m as
■S2Es.f “-*•* *“ meuu — SZfzX’Szv: “

been In the Porcupine district for the 
past few weeks, are crazÿ over the 
outlook. They have found the condi
tions Just right for the biggest kind 
of a gold production. The qhartz vrins 
are rich In free gold, and should the 
veins carry the same valùes to the 
depth, countless millions will be takerf 
out of this new district.

Of course no, work has ibeen cone 
which will prove the contrary.
Is nothing but surface sign(s to go on 
However, It is an altogether different 
proposition from Larder Lake 
there is np similarity between the 
districts, which is one thln£ that 
so encouraged the prospectors, it 
mains for the work of another summer 
to prove the district. Iti the meantime i 
hundreds of claims have been staged, 
and several sales have been made at 
fair figures. So reluctant\ nave: people 
been to accept the new country as a 
real gold camp that there has been no 
sensational rush of mining prpma 

the *° the district. Boom prices have
yet arrived. Claims with good location 

west of Elk an<1 fah" showings can be bought f 
City, and many other properties have ; hundredth part of the price that these 
machinery equipment of some kind or c,alms will command next spring If 
other. the country makes good.

Mother Lode Mine, Everybody In Cobalt Hopes that
Mother Lode, which at one Porcupine makes a great gold cimp. 

stage of Its operations last fall ran In- 11 wiI1 not injure Cobalt Ini the slight- 
to four «to sfx Inches of 6000-ounce ore, e8t- The district here has been 
has been revising Its mining methods. an<l there Is sufficient ready money to 
This property Is In the diabase. Last develop every foot of the j 
July, while tunneling, they struck a the big power companies 
big ore chute. Drifting continued, but ready to produce power at ia far lower
no Other chutes were found. - rate than the mines can produce It

Now the company are sinking a themselves, the mining proposition 
shaft near the mouth of the tunnel, been much simplified here and the 
which Is 120 feet deep. At 150 feet greatest gold camp In -thqj world can- 
they will cross-cut under the hill, giv- not detract attention from; Cobalt; In 
lng a total depth of 250 feet from the fact, It will be years befojre the 

' The company have good ®-de world learns that th
buildings and fifteen men are being Is not In the next townshl
worked under contract by J. W. This place got Into the eves of the 
«.eyes, who is also manages of the Big world first. They can find ‘all the 
slx" camps they please In the Vicinity

people will continue to look upon them 
as Cobalt propositions, and they prac
tically will be, for here will be lodated 
the headquarters and from here will 
go the prospectors and mining 
Who will develop the new camps.

La Rose Centimes Weak, Making Another Low Record—General
List Steady to Firm.

iMines Reaching Advanced Stage 
of Development, and Machin
ery is Being Ordered Ambi
tions Program at Big Six, 
Otisse, Mother Lode and Other 
Properties.

The management of the Beaver Consolidated Mine», Limited, urgent-
request that all owners of Beaver stock immediately have same trans

ferred to their own names. It will
New District Will Offer Gold Mining 

Opportunities Equal to 
American Westi

cost you nothing to do this, as we 
have discontinued the transfer £ee. The Company desires to give,its 
shareholders important information, and unless the stock is in the 
names of the owners we cannot reach them, except by the public press. 
This Is very important, and should not be delayed.

The Company’s headquarters and transfer office Is at 730 Traders’ 
Bank Building, Toronto. The stock Iras just been listed on the New 
York Curb, and the Security Transfer & Registrar Co., 66 Broadway, 
New York, will act as transfer agents for the stock there. Bring or 
send your stock In ànd have it transferred to your own name.

Respectfully, *

i
PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,

Thursday Evening, Nov. 25.
With the New York curb taking a 

holiday to-day, trading in Cobalts on 
the local markets assumed an even 
duller aspect than has been the case 
during the beginning of the week. Some 
tew of the listed mining securities werè 
fairly heavy, but the général list was 
Drastically dormant. The main char-
actenistlc of the market was steadiness jMnaUffiicSusolWat'ed 
and despite the apathetic feeling which
prevailed prices did not respond with Black Mines Con. Ltd................ 31
any change toward easier levels, with Buffalo .......................... .
the exception of La Rose, which con- Chambers - Ferland 
tinued under pressure most ot the de» City of Cobalt ......

La Rose shares are receiving Jo Cobalt. Central ........
paratlvely no support In thé market Cobalt Lake ..............
at the present time. T*p4e Interests eonsd^ilv'eTciobal't .................. 14
which were loud in their protestin'. Crown Reserve
of an immediate rally when the price Foster.....................7.7.7.
broke to par have evidently adopted Gifford ............,7.7.7.".'
the policy of allowing the stock td" take Great Northern ......
care of Itself, "and from present indlca- Green. - Meehan ,....
tlons Investors and speculators are ex- Hudson Bay ..................
tremely reticent about taking on the S?f£gJ*ke .......... ..................... "î'Jf4 f'z? n<»s

1®vela" . Thia iTttle Nipissing ...;....................! 2014 2014 with the new mining region. There
to-day declined In the easiest possIbte^cKln.-Dar.-Savage ................... 84 83 tF not much to the Sbootfly, but she
way as low as «4.23, a loes of 8 points Nancy Helen ..........................  29 19% did the best she could last year, .and
from yesterday s closing quotations. Nipissing .................... ....................10.35 10.20 hae supplemented the transportation

Crown Reserve Is running along more Nova Beotia ........................   48 45 E,,rvtoe this year by towing behind
smoothly now. The liquidating move-     1.00 - 80 ,her a freight scow.
nfent is not so pronounced, »nd while p^.8r®on ' ................•................ m This year I scarcely recognized thS
the stock Is not at present.shçwLng Rlïht of l.ao Shoofly. She had tons-foed against
specific signs of buoyancy, the firm Rochester ...... ......77.77 1894 1894 landings until much of the paint was-
tone of the past few days is accepted Silver Leaf........ .. 7.777.7 15 - 1494 scraped off her sides. Behind her was
as satisfactory by those In close touch Silver Bar ....................  18 17 her escort, big red" scow that looked
With the market. Prices moved in a Silver Queen ................................. 29 27» like a house-boat. It was under rather
narrow range during to-day’s session, Timlskaming ....................    79 78 impressive circumstances that the
maintaining between «4.66 and a point J7®:“*wey ........................................ 1-!>V£ 1-57 Shoofly of 1906 was encountered while
above that figure. , ns- „ 1894 1894 go|nfir down the river a few days ago

Of the other Cobalts, Beaver, Cobalt otlsse-400 at 2eu sen at inm tkw. to some erf the mines. One at the big 
Lake, Little Niplssihg, Silver Leaf, £<o- 600 at 26, 600 at 27, 500 at 26%, 100 at 269k slde-wheelers, the J. It. Booth, her 
va Scotia and some others Were mod-i lOCO at 2694, 500 at 26%, 500 at 2694 , 500 at iVtainrideck piled-high with freight and 
erately dealt lii around yesterday’s 28%. «60 at 26, ECO at 26, 2000 at 2694, 800 at her promenade deck j crowded wi th 

1 prices, but trading was too narrow to 261 600 at 26, 500 at 26, 500 at 26, B00 at 26, passenger®, Was oortiihg up. The 
call for special comment. Rochester a* 25%. 800 at 26%, 500 at 25%, 100 at 26. fihoofly, tiny by comparison,was bound 
was strong, selling up to- 19. Otisse x 8-1 1-68- at down, while the fast upper Ontario
was about unchanged, selling at be- davW^ot'^sT200 1 1-67, 500 1 L67’ S" 60 passenger boat on which I was rtd-
tween 25 1-2 and 27 6 Prterson LakLsoo at 2U* 200 at 21 u. 10m ^ EwndwVhed between. Within

at 21% Lake—500 at 2194. 200 at 2194. 1000 tlM, range ^ vision were three gaso-
Great Nort hem-500 at 1294. ,,ne launches .and severa’ canoes. All
Chambers - Ferland-6C0 at 40. the forme of locomotion represented
Gifford—600 at 22%, 1000 at 22% B 60 In the sheet history of tke mining 

Beaver Now Worklnn in 'days, 1000 at 24, 1000 at 24. ' country were there in a remericaiMe
"ZJL vfm. =a l G00lV^e*- Beaver Con.-lC00 at 3196 500 at 3196 1090 -moving picture. 1 -
—Car Value Will Be Known Shortly. 1 at 3194. 100 at 3194, 500 at 3194. Chanolno Traffic Condition..

. ^ ----------- Rochester-1000 at 18, 200 at 18, 1000 at 18, Vna 9 3 _
At the Beaver office yesterday It was 11000 at 17%, SCO at 17%, 500 at 17%, BOO at Traffic conditU-ns In this country arc

learned that a communication had 17%> 3000 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 2800 changing rapidly and competition has
been received from Supt. Bryce stating at 18%- •6°0 at 18, 4000 at 18%. developed that promises to guarantee
that on the nrèvious dnv 37 aneks. r.f Cobalt Lake—600 at 18%, B00 at 16%, 1000 much more bhoughtful service. An

instance of this may he mentioned.
• would run over two tons, and that the w> It Ts% 'lWo“ aîT^TSo^arilit0”" “l Aet:’nt3 of the teaming Interests opera- 

vein showed considerable Improvement ! McKln-Dar-Savaae—200 at Ung from Elk City have been pene-»t the heading. K M48%. 300 at an^

Supt. Brj'ce also stated that he -was «. 500 at 4894. camps of Pllverla-nd. tourd'ing up con-
leaving for Sudbury to look after the I Nipisslng-25 at 10.30. facts tor the winter. One large enter-
car of ore shipped last Saturday from I Lltt,e Nlpisslng-600 at 2094, 500 at 2094, Prize placed orders for the delivery
the Beaver, which was to be «melted 10S,at 2<H4' 500 at WK- ot several bundled tons of supplies
at Copper Cliff and said that he ; M.X?1" Tf87-2000 at 500 at u%- M00 because the agent was able to gueran-
would report on thf vaine Of the L. oL 14%;c1(» at 14?*- 500 at 14%. 200 at 14%, tee safe delivery of freezable goods,
mentwithtoafeldly 6 °f ShjP" M 1*v «close» caravan® and

y 14^ 1000 at 14%- B «° “ay®. 2000 heated warehctiFcs, so tb-ait potatres
.LaaatBisweft M*e«ing7 ht-jTTI " ft,p,lel CMn««Gi

> tA- topectkl general1 meeting- of LhC Cobalt Cent.— BQO- at 2894. t|at *re<izing might Injure cr deetpo»
Lang-Caswell Cobalt Mines Ltd has R1»ht ®f Way—100 at 1.40. wiU be delivered in first-class condi-
been called for Tuesday Nov 30 In 1 Ija Rose-60 at 4.33, 100 at 4.33, 100 at 4.33 tion. The circumstance calls to mind 
the company’s offices Traders’ Rank 8A 4'31’ 100 at 4.33. 100 at 4.31. 100 at the evolution of the refrigerator car

_______  at 1894. 509 at 18%! 500 18%, 500 8^'18%! the 8un »bln.Img brightly and shedding

Toronto Stock Evrhann» 11 f-00 at 18%, 500 at 1894, 100 at 18%, 1000 at 19 warmth which brought ,nc ----- --— me iormation NIAGARA FAT.T.S Ont NeeStock Exchange Unlisted 2XX) at 19, .yw at n?\m at 18%, m at ll things erf the woods inte.-activlty. The 1® diabase .with a heavy capping of (Specie )-By the formatïon of
600 at 19, 1090 at 19, 509 at 19, 1000 at 1*, partridge® were numerous, and wnen gabro. The Big Six shaft is down 200 Lumber Vulcanizing Com nan v nf

Buy. 509 at 18%. 500 at 19, 1309 at 18%, 5000 at, 19. deep in the feree-t they iiald little nt- - feet, and drifting has taken place fo- 777h n P 7.,of
™ at M%, 500 at 18%; 600 at 1896 500 at teirtton tn m«. One Walked around 30 feet at the hundred f^t level Ore fars’ rvalnab^m^»' ^ ̂

4% 2'75 like a barayard chicken, nipping at i uame in considerable quantities at ium'berwUlbeptoceTont
40U 750 0^163- ^00 1RU° at 18^' 't'he leaves of prairie te» pla-ntig, and the hundred and fifty foot level but market P

;ÿ% La Rose-100 at 4.25. 100 at 4.25, 25 at 4.25, E 'fwltiied "tn^llv ^^A iVMirped dlsappeared lower down. Again they Fred Wood, who is provisional dl-
S [1C6 at 4.23. 100 at 4.23. , it derided to fly. A fT,1.'1771. encountered high grade ore in a three- rector of the new company said to-
1B% City of Cobalt—1000 at 46. ‘ UP on a lo® toM the 'vl^hln tv 0 quarter-inch vein, and this will be night that the Dominion icharter
27 Beaver Con.—1000 at 81%, 600 at 3114- 200 ^ ^ trail »na looked sq-uare followed out at the 200 foot level in a been received from Ottawafto dav Thf-

609 at 46%  ̂ * “ northwester,y direction sTringera havt ^*7“

1500 at iS%, 500 at 25%, 600 at 25%. 500 at 25%' Near Silver Lake, sounds of activity fi0')°ounce In,which carry ab-nit °f 4h<? civil 8|Tvlp-
12% 100 at 25%, 500 at 25%, 1000 at 25%, 2009 at Increased Men could b- heard chop- ! , . ? ' The operations contem- Wilson Griffiths and H. M. Sinclair,

i 1^4 26%. ' . tin-i.be*- «houting at liorses and p aîe dHrtinK 300 feet to à cobalt vein both barristers of this city); W. P Gll-
• m ' rît*! ,Nancy Helen—800 at 19%, 2700 at 19%, 500 ^aslunaJlv’ "cerné *thc «imntiiered which carries good values In silver, lesple, -broker and financial agent, and

M >i W* a‘19^ 1W at M%, 209 at 19%. i^nd of subter^nean shots 'The tr^ There ,s another vein 200 feet to the P. H. Cronin, company promoter brok-

V i EthW. *•* * --

at 15%, 2000 at «94. - ’ Lake, end finally the building, engine Tl4* Bi* Six people have their
25% 28 Ophtr—60 at 96, 300 at 93. houses and sh6.fi. lowers of ..the Otisse I electric light plant and assay office,

Cobalt Lake—looo at 16%, 200 at 16%, 500 and Otisse-Currie, broke into vies’. ant* carry a staff of 30 men. J. W. 
at ie%.,500 at 16%. 1000 at li, 500 On climbing,the bill tc the Otisse, the ! Keyes.- of Detroit 1s manager, and

it ^U,6, f00 aî 1C!8-,?)r> at 16%. _ ivie .buildings of the North American Messrs, Knight and Gowan of Detroit
1594 14% 10 30 n 5 a 10'30; J5 at 10.26, 25 at Mine across a narrow valley came Into are largely Interested.

Nova Scotia—500 at 47, 800 at 47 the picture. v Bu«y at the Regal.
19 17 Foster—500 at 38%. At the Otisse Mine. , Adjoining the Big Six. to the W^t,

Great Northern—1000 at 12U _ , v . . ,R Be^al, backed. Rise by Detroit
Little Nipissing—flco at 20%, 500 at 20% The 0tLss.® Mlne ^ flh. P"°P'e- They have 40 acres and 12
City of Cobalt—low at *s one of the greatest prizes of the
Total sales, 139,035 shares. Montreal River country. That men

have been prompted to battle for It in. 
the counts Is not at all surprising. The 
eurl'oicci veins on the Otisse conta-Urcd 

of the most spectacular ore found

VBar silver lh London, 23%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 60%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

SAL*. .J
^°d con

Silver Leaf—100 at 15.
Chambers—<K*i at 3894-

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. buy.

OF

RAPID CHANGES IN
TRAFFIC CONDITIONS

Apply 56 H. E. TRBMA1N, Secretary, t

KILLS~7
mice, bedbug»;

9%11
31%31% GETTING DOWN TO A BASIS 1 |\- 14 kJELK CITY, Nov. IS.—(By the man 

„ -- on the trail)—There Is a little boat 
38% doing a freighting business on tho 
46 Montreal River and toy a cvinridenco 
28 6he was part of a picture the other
16% day that presented a contrast between 

6.10 traffic condition-1- into the' mining 
12 country In November last, and during 

4.K the uloslr.g days of navigation In the 
present yew.

The name of thie «dremuous little 
eteamlboat is the “Shoofly.” She wa-i 

435 the first steamer to ply the Montreal 
River In the freight and passenger busi-

w-hlch itnvx'itected'ly developed

AND 3.25 Cotrtflt stocks are now getting down to an Investment basis, and .it 
Is becoming harder and harder to force out shares from those who have 
them bought and paid for.

A revival in market values is bound to come later on, and those who 
buy at present prices are assured of profits if they take advantage ot 
the oportunlty. Our list of the best buys will be mailed on application.

important news to shareholders In Prospectors’ Exploration & De
velopment Co. will be announced in a few days.

no i 40
46

novelties. caJeM 
open evenfpgs.^U

ut'-yuymo UPRÎ
tor movinjr

place where _____9t; has nlckel-mX^i 
> can also be nuv4s —

eroms, m Yonge-s^

2894
16%

6.36 re-

.4.67
38% A. J. BARR M CO

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.

2222%
The North American.

Just across the valley or depression, 
°h a plateau half-way up the ridge, 
Is the North American, in charge of 
Martin Fleming, a mine man
ager whose ability is well- 
known In the camp. There are 
several shafts on the North American 
and some good ore chutes have been 
encountered In the drifts. They have 
a boiler and hoist, but buy-their com-0 
pressed air from the Otisse. The dis
tance to short and it is conveniently 
piped across. The buildings are un
usually large, covered with metal 
sheeting and are quite conspicuous.

Around this Silver Lake group of 
mines 120 acres have been cleared.

Operations in this vicinity are gen
eral. Mapes Johnson, half a mile from 
the Otisse-Currie, Is putting down a 
shaft and has some good ore.

The Silver Lake Company, of which 
Col. Hay is president, are operating 
a diamond drill. They have a steam 
plant with hoist and drills on 
property. There is a plant at the Sil
ver Horn, three miles

\ I..... 13%
........ 14

1294
12%tur. ;160

?Membeêà Standard Stock Exehaage. -"t
!-

fkUR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ip t# date— 
v It’s free.

, %£S5iï/ÿvHk
oronto. Ont

There. jCORMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 3* Adelaide Street Ea,t. 
Members of the Standard Stock and Minina Exchange. «dti ■I

and
two
has OTISSEt^OR SAX«k mm 

n. Apply 6uperlnteiituB Cobalts on. Margin*
We require a deposit ea follow»» ”

re-

R EM EMBER 
he old laud- by

choice Northern^S* 
ox contain» 40 lb« 42' 

‘'ted fruit and a 
'°.n’s .freetlogs wlth flB*»' 
-.d addret». We will ‘fflp 
-s. all charge» prenèffi 
In England or SckS^L- 
or. two boxes for «5. ,

accompanied by —— 
his office not later thàa* 
delivery before Chris, fi 

hone for further partlea. > 
ten for boxes of apple 
any. place In OntaiS^M

IStock eelUbg.
1 From 20c to 60c__
From 00c to SOe ... 
From 80c to «1.00 ..

Deposit required»
• 16c peg .hare
, ...* 20c per .bare 

. .   S8c per .bar»
Over «1, 80 per cent, '-of the market

price. We also handle 30, 60 and 30-
day contracts. Write, phone or wira a* 
your orders. Cash or oh margin.

PATRIARCHE & CO.

■

■
1

_9 ..............

With Utlgamon ended we 
suggest the purchase of 
Otisse ae a good spécu
lation.

Correspondence invited.

i
iters

not

STOCK DEALERS
Patriarche Building, Scott Street,

edtf

13r a
Toronto.it

STILL BAGGING t)RE W WILL SELLthe
Subject to Market Fiiititu*tton«'i

1000 Royal Collieries.............................. 2«
3000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal... ■ .03
1000 Diamond Coal ...................................7iXt
2000 McGillivray Creek Coafl............. 31

2 Nicola Valley C. A Ci . ,-..65.00 
i MIGHTON * CAVANAUGH, j -V’ 

Broker.,

The

proven
ES WANTED i

und. IVlth 
>w almost J. L. Mitchell & Go. V•’URNITURE„ , WANTSJKS

U quantities, spot caih. 
Co., Yonge-street Fut*
4 Yonge-street. tel.

that on the previous day 37 sacks of , .. ^
high grade ore had been bagged, which 600 aOe^OoVfieii^æœVt6^1'Mott is*
would run over two tone end tho, Ik. igy at J8^' 1M0 at 1g^> QQQ at

at 83.

Drawer 1082; Nelson. BLC,McKinnon Building, 
Toronto.

Members Standard Stock Ex
change.

Ihas . * .

Now is the time to get 
into Gow Ganda!
Write me and learn how.

AN WARRANTS-ALW) 
tirants; located and 1». 

(t for cash. D. M. Rok 
lte Building, Toronto. '

out- 
Porciiplne 
to Ootoalt.

edtf
ed 7 ' ■

*•
JD GRANTS LOCATED 
d purchased for cash. - 
i., 34 Victoria-street, to-

IC.AN ° riâbSftRkNT»- 
(ash paid. MbUgtUaOt 

i-street, Toronto.

5PY ' COSMOPOLITAN 
>r July, 1909. New» Ed»

new
and

Chas. A. Prna H. C. Beoord. W. B. Proe or.

Geo. Weaver!• * h é ) :• f ri-v ; niui An ’

The 'Mother Lode is toelle/ed by min
ing men to have a great 
confidence Is reflected „ 
mèht, who will put tin 
five-drin compressor plant this wlhtin 
The Mother Lode have 30 bags of high- 
grade one and a considerable quantity 
of low grade. Fred B. Gray of De
troit is secretary of this company 

Plans of Big Six.
The Big Six mine adjoins the Mother 

Lode to the south and comprises ten 
claims. They have a steam plant and 

the living tour drill compressor. The formation

belleVt 
sat an
"BT^h

< J-:
Uire. -This 
e mamage- 

a steam and

ng yn -h;1BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS & DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS 1 Member. Standard 
A SPECIALLY. j Stock Exchange- b
Phone M. M:i«, lawler Bldg , oronto

NEW LISKEARD, ONT. g
men

<■

WILL VULCANIZE LUMBER£§j Wallace & EastwoodY TO LOAN. ;
Million Dollar Company I* Organized 

at Niagara Falls. STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard StooK 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobelt 

and New York.
j Phone Main 3445-3*48.

42 KI..G ST. WEST

BUY MARCELRED WITHOUT DE- 
UO at 12 per cent, per an- 
i, pianos, etc. ; easy par- 

Agency, Limited, Hf

Devlin, Union Pacific, La Rose and 
Silver Leaf.

Write, wlrp or phone.
W. W. MacCUAIG.

City A Districts Bunk, 18» St. James 
, Street, Montreal.

A26.—
edtf theSecurities,

lan
ded- 

treating soft 
fie Canadian

Sell.RATES. PRIVAT! I 
proved property. Wnw £ 1 
luom 445 ConfederaUoj " |

1/ 135Beaver Con. Mines ........
Buffalo Mines Co ............
Canadian Gold Fields .
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ...................
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Ijake Mining Co
Cobalt Silver Queen .................. 29
Conlagas
Coftsolidated Min. & Smelt .
Foster Cobalt Min. Co .............. 39 ,38
Great Northern Sliver Mines. 13%
Green - Meehan Mining Co... 13%
Kerr Lake Mining Co 
Little Nipissing L
McKinley - Dar. - Snv. Mines. ^
N»ncy Helen’ ........ ..........................
Nova Scotlk Sil. Co. Miri. Co. 48%
Ophlr Cobalt Mined 99
Otisse ..................................
Peterson Lake ,............
Right of Way -,.........
Rochester .........................
SilvetV-Bar ..............'..........
Silver,Leaf Mining Co
Tlmlslîntnlng -...................
Watts Mines ...................

I32.
. /"•-.3.25

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y,
18 KING STREET WEST47. -fit CENT., CITY,FARM,- 

|mg loans. MortgaMfii 
tide. 77 Victoria. Torohtr^

Cl
.. .v..... 29

Cobalt Stocks• • ’*% •' » 17 hat
6 f 6.09 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT

Phen-3 82 «37P hone, Write or wire for quotations. 
34 - 743J- XFfancidAFE. ed

■wW

NELSON COBALT SILVER 
MINES, Limited

Write for prospectus and special information.
RALPH FI^LSTlCKER A 03, 

COl-2 Trader» Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchange «At

DRR’S RESTAUI 
of the life esseni 

Ir and pure watB". —»~ 
I Sunday dinner 36c. Bis®: 
md-svreet East, alwtoi".

-I I I8B0

D POOL TABLES/ .I
,’D pool tableÏ,’; 

and hotel flxtureg.
- manufae-g
Brun»wlc|S| 
•B.” <7-5

i* ''-IB

Developed Gold Claims 
For Sale.

.'.-.8.-15
"

'<•
Ve con ipany

will vulcanize pine and soft gum broods 
by patented process, whlchjwill seal the 
pores, harden the wood apd 
impervious to decay. Thej.procesi will 
be particularly valuable for ra lroac 
ties.; Wood can also be poflshed by the 
process and made to resemble mahog
any. The treatment costs, little and is 
done by extracting the watery pro
perties by steam 'suction ajnd tbeii vul
canizing It. It Is claimed the d 
kilns can be dispensed wljth and 
of lumber lowered considerably.

ist.
own

Eight mtlfes from railway station of 
Matheson ; targe development work 
done on ve|ns showing up free gold. 
Engineers’ deports and map am request. 
Anplv fd JAMES HÏI.AN1B, Box 18, 
Cobalt. Cd7

render It22 21%
............1.50

18
BOYD-GORDON18

prues; largest 
nrld. The 
'o.. Dept, 
rest. Toronto.

GOWGANDA
Can furnish full information as to latest devriez 

1 ments. quotations .oft stock, etc. ’
Wilson Patterson, 6 King et W., Toronto 

Phone Main S100.

t. 79 77

CQBALJ CLAIMS X—Morning Sales,—
Col,alt Lake—500 at 16%, 609 at 16%, 500 

at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at 16%. 600 at 16%,
S» a F16%, 500 at 1694, 500 at 16%, 2500 at 
16%, 590) (60 days) at 17%, 5000 (60 davs) at
17%, axe (60 days) at 17%. 1000 (60 days) at _
1|%. 3000 ( 60 days) at 17%, Dreadnoughts for France.

O’lsse-SOi ai 26%, 1000 at 36%, 1009 at 26%. PARIS, Nov. 25.—According to a
5TO at 26%, 500 at 26%, 500 at 26%, 500 at 26, newspaper report, Admiral De La Pev 
na, ■ „ rare, minister of marine has

^"Chester—15°° at 18. 1000 at 18, 300 at 18, mended the cons,traction of an Improv-

Scotla Cobalt-500 at 49. °f 3°°° tons ln »10.
Smelters—4 at 82. “r,J build*nig of two ba.ttleshi-ps

annually until in 1919 the number shall 
total 19. Of these fix win be at the 
Dreadnouiglht type.

Jmen
eruployed. Nell Morrisendts in charge, 
and hé Is sinking a shaft on a vein of 
calclte and silver. \ .

Tee-Arr 189 Is the T*dd_ 
other fnine in this ^1 cl nit y. Thev claim 
to have «100,000 worth of ore blocked 
out. The owners are Montreal people. 
This will be better remembered by 
many as the Downey property.

To the man who Is not Interested in 
the t-chn-’ra' description of these mines

f* 7DR'STS.
."ARTERS FOR 
A Queen West, ;
t. Main 373$. NigWJgfl 
aln 5734

SPECIALISTS.
SPECIALIST—- 

exclusively to th. Pj»*
( teeth. 445 A, 
ollege-street, Toronto.,^

rying
priée .4We own a silver property with veins 

carrying native silver. Will sell all or 
part interest. Apply to Box 257. Sud
bury. ont. v

'■ 1
!56 WALSH, NEILL & COMPY IWHARF FOR NEW LISKEARD.

OTTAWA. Nov. 25.—(Sjlecial )4-Hon. 
W. S. Fielding promised h deputation 
from New Liskeard to-daÿ that aj suit
able wharf would bè erééted at that 
town next season. Mr. Gordon, M.P. 
for Nipissing, introduced?the deputa
tion.

name of an-

Speciai Offering Cobalts liliil’i'UOi h'lULik udgalm ji
AkCtiOJU «1» f)it»un<u U blwwa A.^v4Mkllg||

(»14 IW luAi/AsUB UAAAk tSLOU*
Toreate, cauada.

bpeclal auvuiiuu given to mining 
stuck, anil lelepnohe^

mm seme
in the north. Tiie general conditions 
suggested comparison with some of the 
mines at CnbFA. La ft taK camp build
ings were erected, the two storey brick 
house -amid dining buildings being fin
ished In November. Suitable accom
modation for the staff was the first the main fact to be noted Is that manv 
consideration of the mqnmgement, after men are profitable employed, and that 
which attention -was directed to getting earitql is bei’ng freely expended with 

Mysterious Tragedy. ■ In the ptent. This tnc’udes two large the result that profitable channels of
DETROIT Now 25—A DeitmH Jencke boilers, powerful engine, <xm~ trade are being opened up in a country

special from Munteilng Mich ^fvsS pressors, himlsto, cars and everything that In past years was unpeopled and
Mrs. Harry BthtB, 25 years old was required In effective mining. The plant va2ue’e.*s.
killed teat night In a read house v* is ln splendid renting order and is
miles east of here. Hw hZd Was httuwd a s-ubMantial met ml covered 
CTLShed. France Fitapiaitriek steitéd bullding- The whale outfit 
that some one outside the house shot the visitor ais having been seletted and

15 Sterling, B.nk 10 Northern Beni. 20 Tru.t. th,u the window and killed the wxjman.' men
b Gusrantce (fully or partially paid). 100 . . . KÎt aL zXr^i'l the plant was ready. The
Colonial Investment Hf Loan, 10 United Empire Three Killed in Wreck. *haft had bean sunk 45 feet by hand
B.nl, 10 Home Benh, 10 Sun & Heelings LIND, Wa;;h., Nov. ‘25.—Three train- -pd rapid headway was made after
Loin, 2530 DlimonJ Vile Coil. 2000 Roths- men dead, two others believed to be tn|8 bv the compressors. It was

1500 WettUufer, fatally injured, five out of six cars on tinued to a depth of 101 feet and at
1700 Agaunlco. 800 a Great Northern Passemger train de- the 75 foot level cross-cutting com-

eltoyed by fire, but every passenger pienoed
cafe, sums uip a wreck on the North- More than one thousand feet of cut- 

„ , „ „ _ tirn Pacific Railroad a mile from Lin4 tlng and drifting has been done in the
ID United Empire B.nk, 7 Dom. Permanent, 10 shortly after midnight. exploration of this level and the re-
Fermeri Bank, 10 Trusts S' Guarantee, 3   suits have been most gratifying to the
Stenderd Loan (5 per cent.'. 10 Northern Referred to Canada. management. Six veins,, all carrying
Crown Bank. 2000 Cobalt Paymaster, 1000 LONIDON, Nov. 25.—The Invitation silver, were taken in.
Cobalt Treasure. 7500 Cobelt Majestic," 6500 from the U nil ted States for Great Brit- A second shaft was sunk on No. 3 
Cobalt Development, 3500 Cobalt Merger, 500 iar. to participate In an International vein, but this was discontinued owing
Cob.lt Nugget. 1000 Boyd-Gordon, 1000 Bert- conference with a view to regulate the to the advantage of working with one

•left Mint., 5000 Ai/gold, 1Û00 Columbus Co- killing of seals in the International shaft only. A cross-cut 200 feet from
belt, 2500 Mother Lode 150 We.tern Oil St waters of Nori/h America has boon re- the main shaft has been started to cut
Ceel. 5000 Maple Mount.in, 200 Kerr Lake fe]rre,d thru th« colonial office to Can- No. 3 vein.
Majeatic. 900 Shamrock, 5000 Titan. 300 Collins 8da’
Wireless. 200 Canadien Marconi, 1000 Maid- 
•J»* Cobalt. 27 Can. Bitkbeck Loan. 12 London 
Electric Light, 7700 Poin^ Edward Elevator 6 
percent. Bonds, 27 Eastern and Western Land 
corporation. 4000 Coch

recom- Bargains For Quick SaleFRAC?
T,

5000 Maple Mountain.
5000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond. 
5000 Cobalt Development.
1000 Swastika.
1000 Rochester.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Rochester—2090 nt 19%.
Scotia—200 at 47.
Great Northern—1000 at 12%, 500 at 12%. 
otgsse—500 at 2599.
Smelters—6 at 82.
Kerf Ivake—100 at 8.10.

J.

FLbMI.-G & MARVIN i

Cause for Divorce.
RAN F'RiAN'CISCO, Caàl|r.^ Nav|, 25.— 

Judge Gala-baim has dlvdrced 
Ox.-vct, fro-m, David R. C cover.

‘‘My husband was daill, stupid, 
languid, slc-w,” said Mrs. Doover.

“He ihuâit have been a victim of the 
hoc-kwxxrm," said the co£trt.

Mcmbt-ra Standard Stock und Mining 
Exchange.“Hookworm”

NTINU. 'V

lTneatly
ds. or dodgeronedot.-
Spadina. Tctept3^ ■ „

=Sti| UNLISTED STOCKS

Cobalt and New York StocksAnita
Continuous quotations received on 

Cobalt Stocks.
68 Victoria St., Heme Life Building, > 

Toronto. Fkoaa Mala 4028.
. edit!

"V-
J. S. Grate. - ] WANTED 

National Portland Cement. 
Colonial Inv. A Loan.
Dominion PermanenTStooke.

A. M. S. STEWART A CO.
66 Victoria Street, City.

lazy, --

Sent East In Irons.

WTN1NIPFG. Nov. ?3.-»-iMax Vanrier 
GuVilte. n Brtoi’flff). 41 ye-vrs of eve. was 
sent eiswt In ir-ine hv t^e imn"i,-erat|nn 
m th-nrltleis -to toe derinrted. He was 
di>i)hepetely eaugtof |n th*' tonslness of 
ItrfnorMntr glrVs" from Europe tor Im- 

. mrral puin-tses.

CIGARS. 1 WANTEDAND I■
koTwHOLESALEA^D
conlst, 28 Yonge-eiro~

New York’s Mammoth Proposal.
NEW YORK, Nov. A.—E» FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
ropDSiila for 

one of the most remarkable pieces of 
engineering work evert unde -taken 
were placed before the New York board 
of estimates to-dayj The]plans involve 
the expenditure of nearly ; «50,000,500 for 
the building of a great subterranean 
aqueduct 3C0 feet below the streets of 
the city for the purpose: of distribut
ing the water supply which In 
years will be available fir
skill reservoir. The aqueduct, fr______
feet in diameter for the greater ;>art of 
tes twenty mile stretch, Would be bored 
thru solid rock.

* J
Member» Standard Stock Bxcbsnge

furniture. X con- MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone 2» Main 7390*7391 

43 SCOTT STREET 123457s

ckilds Cobalt, 5000 Bgfl 
1000 Cobalt TreaeuYe^ 
Floyd.

ip! antiquary.
Old silvery »b"*' w ;1

t. eic.. bought3audM»(1

«y. MEETINGS.Treasurer Is Missing.
MONTREAL. Nov. 2S,_W lTq 

fVvI^rr. twmWFr (V tfVirfs PIP"**’ rtrx'vl
Or- vrffTvmefit -of -tih**
rr’^'s ^irui a h-o^ -rf o>»Ar»-

tw the^ixalilice <m t’h*e charge of om<he^- 
jÇçfmerwt.

THE CBVSLE8-N1LES MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED

FOR SALE ia few 
om thle Cat 

urteen
W. T. CHAMBERS A SON I'V'/Ioil 1

.SSAGE. n.i zpit^onis. 1«* heincr pk»i »ebt Mruibera siauiHnl Muck mua
— Rxeha»Sf.NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

COBALT S1CCKS
The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders 

of the Company will be ne.d at the Head 
Office of the Company, Room 34, No. 34 
Victoria-8ti<eet, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
7th day of ; December, 1909, at 11 a m., to 
receive the report of live Directors, to 
eiedt Directors for thç ensuing year, and 
to consider any other general busi 
that may be ln order.

Dated 15th November, 1909.
C. B. NILES.

Secretary.

hone Slain J7A #srr• Kina St. anal. - V.Chicago and .Return. $16.90 From 
Toronto

vis Grac'd TrunV Railway System, the 
only double-track coûte. Tickets goo-1 
go'ng Nov. 28. 29. 30. Dec. 1. 5 and 6. 
Return limit Dre. 12. 1909. Three trains 
l»ave Toronto dally, 8 a.m., 4.40 and 11 
p m.

Secure tickets and make reservations 
at ritv ticket office, northwest corner 
King .and Yonge-streels. Phone Main 
4209.

h'HS AND 
1rs. Col bran. UUWUAADA fit. UAL tan U. t

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES ,

-
Ya OKLOC. H. GAUTHit.rt.BAitKltiXi.H, 

Sollciior, Notary Public, etc. Office*,mELECTRIC VI
, treatment. The ore taken from various veins ln 

the Otisse mine is singularly beautiful.
The silver seems to have been thrown 
together In matted flakes right Into the 
heart of the vein,- leaving a white line 
down tile centre, from which it extends 
back In the calclte to- the wall In 
less pronounced values. A number of 
samples of this ore have just been sent 
out to Warren & Gzowskl, Toronto.

The surface work has further em ronto’s taxicabs. E. A. English Ade- 
phaslzed the apparent extensive vein ialde and Victoria-sts., Toronto.

King Edward Hotel Uuwgaaiii. edltf ness

lNDINAVIAN). ®2t*
so Brunswlck-»v-yg35

XftFADDEN * McFadden, barris. 
tel ters. Solicitors, 
ganda. New Ontario.

Disturbed Church Service.
PETBRBOROTOH, Nov. 25.—Four 

young men, Lawrence McCmeken, 
Garfield Duntord, Gordon Crowe and 
Willie Duntord, of Durnmer town
ship, are charged with disturbing the 

' evinlng service at Bethel Church, last 
ea‘ | Sum-day nlgfhit, by talking and eating 

peanuts. They appear in court to

ed for sale and special work 
undertaken.

Notaries, etc . Gow-
edt:

X
■

W. BOGART, Photographer, COB At?
=!—'4—CLAIMS FOR SALE.

,p «aif—13 rr.4iMs in i orcf Bibier Student’» Suicide. years old, a student at the Moctty Bl-
Fplne District; good stoking, aid lito) CHICAGO, Nov. 25.—Eluding his bWceil Institute hwe, jumped from &
assays ln gold. Apply Box 37, Hailey room mate and shouting a frantic tlnird stcrey window, of the institut»

ed ’’good bye” William F. McCormack, 31 dormitory to-day.

J LANCES.I 

r*FRIVATE 
ntfrhestCdmo.t 

les. Head °£ic*hà 
Lone College 270.

Communicate with ns If yon wish to 
nr "ell any stock—luted or 

JMtited.
un-

Illustrated booklet of ^To-Renrt for

FI HERON 8= CO., 16 King St W. 
Toronto ed bury. 1$ morrow^
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PYNE SFCORO & PROCTOR
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TO RENT TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
----- —  —-—^__wt

WARREN, CZ0W8KI £ CO. ^

Member* ' ol the Toronto Stocl Exektaiff 
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Building,
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad 
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

GALBRAITH IS INSPECTORImperial Bank
■

BRITISH BANK RATE IS NOT LIKED. Solid brick store and dwelling, with Ï232 
«table; .recently decorated throughout, 
good business street, fifteen minutes’ 
walk from Queen and Tonge Streets;

ONTARIO CITY f m
L,--

Will Be in Chargé of the Peel County 
Schools.

' : ...f.- - ’ ,» i
BRAMPTON, Nov. 26l—(Special.)— 

At this afternoon’s session of the olty 
council W. J. Galbraith was appoint
ed public school Inspector. Mr. Gal
braith until two years ago was master 
of modern languages a,t the Brampton 
High School and since then has held 
the position of principal of the high 
school at Newcastle There 
applicants, but only four received any 
votes, Galbraith being elected ton the 
second ballot. £ j j

DEBENTURES
Due at the end of 30 Year»

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

Capital Authorized $10.000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - 6,000,000.00
Dr*fts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, Available In any part 
of the world.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits at ah 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA.

World Office
Thursday/ Evening, Nov. 25.

The Bank of England did not reduce ih rate to-day. as expect
ed, and some disappointment was felt in financial circles on that ac
count. The British bank-rate 
conditions than by actual financial conditions, but in the meantime it is 
certainly a disturbing 
closed to-day. it wjas thought that more attention might be given to 
Canadian exchanges, but this was not the case. Prices at the Toronto 
market held their Own, and that is all that can be said in its favor. It 
must again be pointed out, however, that there is-a demand for some 
stocks, such as Mexican Light & Power, and that holders are too enam
ored of the securities to dispose of them. While the market is not en
ticing to long speculators, it certainly holds out few inducements to short 
sellers.

immediate possession.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
Tel. Main 2381.

ed-7To yield 4 ^%j 12 Richmond St. Boot.
ed z- - STOCKS -.to be governed more by politicalPARTICULARS ON REQUEST seems

W. E. ELMORE & CO. Orders Executed on all the
Exchanges ‘ ''element in the stock markets. With Wall'streetWood, Gundy & Co. Broken and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Train-. B.nk—125-6 Combs. Build

Main 5188

II

Dyment* Cassels & Co.were nine
TORONTOI

(faI «17 Member. Toronto Stock Exclu: • r i
mrA. ft. BIOKEItSTAFF A CO.UNDER THE ESTIMATE

----- 6-----
Limited, 821 to «27 Traders’ Bank 

Bolldlng, Tereoto, Ont.
Buy Toronto-Brazlllan Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. edit

Cobalt Stocks and Properties.

Bail lie, Wood & CroftYOUNG MAN WANTED AS 
OFFICE MANAGER ts or wtt

ST. L

Contract Awarded for Woodetock 
Power Plant.

WOODSTOCK, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—
The Woodstock water and light com- 
m-lsioners have awarded the contract 
for the supply of equipment for the 
hydro-electric power station here to 
the Canadian General Electric Co. for 
K0,000.

This sum Is considerably under the *• 
estimates fixed by the commission’s ex
pert.

Toronto.. Members of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.
Conservative BeedsfX,».»

»
good bookkeeper and have a 
knowledge of Produce Busl-

BOX «0, WORLD.

Must be 
practical 
nese..

HERBERT H. BALL. F. N. Burt 
15 @ 93*

* 26 © 160% 
76 © 150%

Mackay.
6 © 98%

I Dom. Coal 
59 © 91%

■?'Rio.Traders’ 
10 © 117% FOR SALE

31 shares Willow River Timber.
10 “ National Portland Cement

Rellanoe Lean (Class F. F.) 
g “ Canadian Paint Co.

J. K. CARTER
Investment Brnker, Gnelph, Ont.

IS, Of 
u lots 
«b-U-

1
26 © 91% STOCK BROKERsTTrcr™Maintenance of Bank Rate

Not Liked by Stock Markets
Wall Street Exchange Closed for Holiday—Canadian Markets Are 

11*11 With Few Changes in Quotations.

BSTREET RAILWAY DEADLOCK.
Dominion.

5 © 240%
zBonda. ‘Preferred.

Montreal Stocka.

■
Editor Toronto World: There Is In 

Toronto a street railway deadlock, and 
S<> far our city council has done lit
tle or nothing to Improve existing con
ditions, thio I believe it could do a 
great deal to bring about a solution cut 
the present difficulties, gut the coun
cil 1s not alone to -blame, 
largely with the electors. First of all 
the electors must indicate their dis
ent lefootton and take some steps to 
force the council to act. In a few 
Weeks our municipal elections will toe 
ht Id and the electors should take care 
to size up the attitude of the several 
candi dates, on that question. Every 
eldermanlc candidate should not only 
pledge himself to do Ms utmost to 
force street railway extension and to 
secure a one fare rate for the resi
dents In the east and other districts 
Where they are now compelled to pay 
two fares to get to the business centre 
Of the city, but should have a dear and 
definite course of action ee part of 
hi 9 municipal platform. It Is undoubt
edly difficult. If not Impossible,, to get 
th< Toronto Railway Company to ex
tend the present lines, but under their 
contract there is a provision

J. P. BICKELL & CO.ii
Law lor bldg.. Cor, King add ' 

Yonge Sts.
Members Chicago Board of Trad*, 

ktinteis Wymipts Grain Excbingt - ■

Bid.Ask.
176%177C. P. R. .....................

Detroit United ....
Duluth - Superior .
Duluth 8. S. and A 
Havana Electric ..
Illinois pref........ ..
Mackay ......... ..
Mackay, pref ......
Richelieu & Ont., xd
Rio .....................................
Sao Paulo ................... .
Soo .....................................
Bell Telephone ........ .
Toronto St. Railway
Twin City .....................
Amal. Asbestos ........ .
Dominion Coal ...........
Dominion Steel .......
Dom. Steel preferred 
Nlplsetng Mining ....
Ogilvie Milling ...........
Penman ...........................
Penman, preferred .,
Crown Reserve .........
N. S. Steel and Coal
Lake of the Woods, pref ..........127
Packers A ....................................... ...
Packers B....................... ..............................

61%.. 62% A GOOD SUGGESTION.

Editor World; Apropos of the enthu
siasm that has Justly been aroused by 
the advent of the excellent 
company we have now in our midst, 1 
want to enlist your aid and that of 
the entire press, in bringing about 

the representation of Pucc 
heme" and ’Tosc*," and 
“Andiea Chenier,” by the National

66%67 GRAIN - COBALTS •NoIt rests 1315%
86% DIVIDEND NOTICES.

N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
r- Provisions 

I ii«ct Wirn ta New York. Chicago aid Wis, 
ail «*• Abo official quotation aire direct free : 
l tic «to Bond of 1 ride. Correspondents ef-

FTXLSY BARRHLL A OO., ! -
1 lone. Mala rWi, 7375. 737*. aj/^ £ I

92%93 *
WX*3.

World Office.
Ttoiuirsdiay Evening, Nov. 25.

With Wall-street, closed, the Toronto 
Stock Market showed no favorable re
silience to the fact. Cones’ nr?ortey

If anything trading wsue quieter than \
yesterday, and there was no attempt 
mode to attract attention to any par
ticular security.

All the speculative Issues were dealt 
In «round yeeterclay’s figures with the 
exception of Sao Paulo and Rio, the 
former setting up a Section, and the 

latter declining
The letter la 

Dominion Goal
feet on the price of the stock other
wise than causing small liquidation at 
a little déclina

Marketwise there was nothing to en

courage either buying or selling. Some 
diM appointment was expressed that the 
Dank of England did not reduce Its 
rate of discount, tout traders were not 
sure that this was an Immediate bear 
factor.

Investment Issues were about 
dull as usual and practically unchang
ed In quotations.

A further drop in La Rose to-day 
disturbed the mining section, tout with
out forcing any new liquidation.

to Mabltlty this week is 55.93 per cent., 
last week it was 54.46 per cent.

76% BANK OF MONTREALoperatic Inj85 to $6.1M92 cwBritish Consols. 149% $10.
134%134%Nov. 24. Nov. 26. 

... 82 7-16 82%
82 9-16

NOTICE Is hereby given that a DIVI
DEND OF TWO AND 
CENT, upon the paid-up Capital Stock of 

Giordano's this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, and that the same will, 
be payable at Its Banking House, In this 
city, and at Its Branches, on and after 
WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY OF DE
CEMBER next, to shareholders of record 
of 16th November.

The Annual. General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking, 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
sixth day of December next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

E. & CLOUSTON,
General Manager

144%145 ONE-HALF PER .fa. 126 1 124% ini’s ’Bo-account (Dec.) .. 82% e r<
CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

L CHARTERED A.CQdL’X*^
Trusts sad Guarantee Bldg. U)1

16 KING ST, WEST, TORONTO
•• 81

107%160
Local Bank Clearings.

past week ...............
Week ago .... -
Year ago ............
Two years ago .

2930%
91% 91%.. $31,4)29,670 

.. 34,686k 776 

.. 28,866,677 
.. 21,608,068

Grand Opera Company on their return 
trip to Toronto* Lzi March,; 1910.

These three operas are in the reper- 
toiro of the company, and are distinct
ly modern, and may be classed as 
"new music."

The members of the company would 
rather give these modern operas than 
such operas as “l/ucle,” Travatore’’ 
or "Travlata," whl 
of o

69% 69%■ ■
: 136% 136'

K% 10 >uell
137% 137

Phone Mats 7014.68%58%Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rats, 6 per

^ 4 ThrL^rLS

h 2u . pEer cent New York call money, 
highest 6 per cent, lowest 4 per cent. 
™'1"er r*te„47^ Per cent, last loan 4 per 
cent CaJ money at Toronto, 6 per

SiR f85
e, N470 ■465

WANTED73% cl74
123%about a like amount 

o stiarehoOdiem of 
no Immediate ef-

77
upon

Which the city has thus far failed to 
ûot. I wish at tfols early season to 
dall the attention of the electors of 
ward one to this question, in order 
that when they cast their votes the 
blame for' further inaction may wholly 
lost on the shoulders of the aldermen 
they elect, and thus upon the city 
council.. Laet year 
wy hoard made a decision touching 
f c Iwtétos-Uirt oC'.tihdfcJ'lLei^and-ithk right 
qi the Toronto Railway Company to 
16tr- ttoanvnew-Hapa- In -that Judgment,

had‘ 77 siIch, in t: 
at least,

the language 
are “tiro- 
the public, 

p that part
of the precious time at our disposal, It 
questions largely our goefa taste, and 
It would behoove us to bring 
selves out of the provincialism that 
reflects on our pre-eminence as a 
slcal city. The company would per
form these modern operas rather than 
the old-style operas, for the reason 
that their talent as actor-singers and 
singing-actors, their histrionic abili
ty as well as their vocal, has
room in which to manifest itself—the „ . ... ,,
modern enable* them to show th >lr on th* Pald"uP Capital Stock of this Cor- ntül 1 1a. - pOratlon, haa been declared, and that the
worth as artists. The modern Is no- same will be payable on and after 
tural and human.

To give, these three operas I jmen- MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF
tion it requires an expense in the shape nuninw
Of royalty to the ^publishers, RicOrdl JANUARY
or Sozogno. or possibly the composer, > next.1 to Shareholders of' record at It he 
and the employment or 10 or 15 more close of business on the fifteenth day of 
artists In the orchestra, the members December. •
of which at these performances may By order of the Board, 
not fall below a certain rfpmber. All ' GEO. H. SMITH
of which means afi extra '^expense of 
$400 to $500 a performance. This would 
have to be guaranteed in some way,
by, subscription or!-otherwise, which -«ulrrtutf rt-vuM
may ohl^ be detenmlnëd by approach- $10.000.000 FOR BRIDGE
ing the management of the Royal ' *

—Morning Sales.—
Dominion Iron and Steel—200, 200, 100, 60, 

SCO, 301), 200 at 69%, 60 at 68%, 100, 60, 60 at 
60%, 60 at 69%, 10 at 69%, 60, 5 at 69%. 66 at 
69%, 60, 28, 50, 76, 50 at 68%, 200 at 69%, 76, 
200, 60, 60 at 69%, 6 at 69%, 25 at 69.

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal—60 at 74, 100 
at 73%.

Canadian Pacific Railway—300, 25 at 177.
Rubber—75 at 97.
Quebec Railway—60 at 63, 75 at 64%, 50 

at 64.
Dominion Coal, preferred.—13 at 116.
Montreal Heat, Light A Power—40, 66, 

80 at 127, 26 at 126%, 100, 6, 76, 10 at 127.
Toronto Street Railway—6, 28 at 124%, 28 

at 124%.
Montreal Street Railway—60, 200 at 213, 

4, 2 at 212, 2) at 213, 6 at 212%.
Illinois preferred—26 at 92%, 26 at 92%.
Canadian Pacific Rights—400, 50, 100, 360 

at 9%.
Bank Hochedaga—1 at 143%.
Dominion Coal—26, 200 at 92, 10, 25 at

85Montreal, 22nd October. 1909.member
Borne." Incidental] 
are satisfied with

ne No.
j, if we,
taking u

. clo
MaidForeign Exchange.

rTel“M^°«m t?™/n’ Janee Building 
rlua ^"follow. ■ * rapOTt «chan«e

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

1 BOND AND STOCK 
SALESMAN

wïïi I faill
Onions.
Stag.^iioispour-

—Between Banks.—
N v Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

Y. funds.... 4,-64 dis. 1-16 dis. % to %
Montreal, fda.. 10c dis. par «4 to %

®> days..8 23-32 8 26-^9 H *
5,™:» demand..919-32 9% 
cable trans ...9 23-32 9%

toes,
es,the- Ontario tall- m ti esi QUARTERLY DIVIDEND. Û.

Good salary and oommls#iia#i I» 
right party. .

None but those seeking permit 
nent position need apply.

I
NOTICE

«nips,»% is hereby given that a Divi
dend of TWO PER CENT, for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of

per9% 10 . iiW-Jli age,10 .S3 Mi iaS10%ekrv.TOg other things, it said:
“It is quite clear that extensions of 

the jJnee were contemplated toy th» 
pirttes. Tlie parties did not expect 

W-tSiat tlie llten existing, lines would 
suffice during the whole peiMod of the 

A.j frarsclitoe to provide adequate and sut- 
nCdeTit rapid ' transit for the people. 
Neither was it -intended that tracks 
should be laid by the company’ upon 
all the streets of the city. The dty 
depends upon the 14th clause of the 
ocutract to give them the right to 
select the streets upon which exten
sions would require p» toe built from 
time to time and to prevent the com
pany from making the choice. The 
fourteenth clause would appear at first 
eight to out down the exet

Itry—
Toronto Stocks.

Nov. 24. Eight Per Cent Per Annum urkeys,!r II more peNov. 25. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

............... 31
las dAmi- Asbestos com 

do. preferred .. 
Bell Telephone ... 
Burt F. N.

g cha:
90 per

BOX 64, WORLDÜ6 Al144 146 144%
54% ... 64
91% ... 92

• 116 ... 116 ... 9W
■ ... 112 112 91%-
. ... 176 177% 176%
• ••• 32% ... 32%
■ ••• Itin ... :<X>
• ... 204% ... 206
• Ï6 ... 7# ...
• 98 ... 92 91%
■ 69% 69 69% 69%

. com .
do. preferred ...

Can. Gen. Elec .,
Canadian Salt
c. p. r.............
City Dairy com .

preferred ..
Consumers' Gas
Crow’s Nest ..........
Dom. Coal 
Dom. steel 

do. preferred ...
Dominion Tel................ .. no ios nn ,/,s
Duluth - Superior .U _ 110 10S
Elec. Dev. pref....... 60 ... « "
International Coal .. 'i
Lake Superior "" 8
Laurentlde 

do. preferred .......
Mackay com ...............

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. & p
Niagara Nav . .........
Northern! Nav
N. S. Steel .................“
Ogilvie common ...... _
Penman common .. . 

do. preferred
Porto Rico ........
Rio Janeiro ........
R- & O. Nav ...
Rogers common 

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo Tram 
Shredded Wheat com. 41 

do. preferred .
St. L, & C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref 
Twin City 
Winnipeg Ry .

!, per1

Mol eons Bank—48 at 261.
Crown Reserve—100 at 468, 100, 60, 200, 50 

at 470, 1000 at 480, 60 days.
Twin City—6 at 108.
Dominion Iron and Steel, preferred—25, 

26 at 136%, sellers,15 days flat, 76 at 136.
Dominion Textile, A bonds—$6000 at 97.

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Iron—100. 100 at 69%, 75 at 69%, 

350, 100 at 69, 76 at 69%, 36 at 69%, 76. 10. at 
69%, 76 at 69%. 60 at 69%. 60 at 69%, BO at 
69%, 100 at 69%.

Dominion Goal bonds—$10,000 at 97%.
Dominion Iron, pref.—15 at 136%.
Quebec Railway—26 at 64.
Montreal Railway—60 at 213, 60 at 213%, 26 

at 213%, 60 at 213.
Canadian Pacific, rights—600 at 9%, 1 at

i FOWL Per
reeh Mm
Beef, for:

! do.Twin City Earnings.
The carrtilmgs of the Twip City Rapid 

Transit Comipainy for the second week 
of November amounted to $129,300, an 
increase of $9,449, or 7.88 per cent., over 
the same week last year, and of $17,330 
over Phe- comesponritog,. period, of 1907..

i hlnf
cholcom

com f, mi
f. COSecretary.

110 Toronto, November 24th, 1909. 1ig
rl it

toftwrew br-4
surface street re-llways, by making 
arch right depend*on the approval of 
the olty engineer and city ootinoil.
ThrlS cfause must, however, be read In 
connection with the seventeenth clause 
of the contract. The effect of these two
ctaliBeg is that while the city may re- étions of thej sale by Mr. Jaimes Ross 
qulsItir n the Com,pap.y to, extend its, of.hiis stock In the Dominion Cool Com- 
trac-ks on such- streets as m-a-y be. from ; puny. Limited, and on toebalf of those 
time to time recommended by the city-- concerned, we* respectfully request that 
engineer and approved of by the city you will notify ue Whether you desire 
c(*4tacil. yet, -ttip- ootppany . cxnnot be 
qontpelled to build such extensions.
They may 'iWüise to build anil' aba-ndon 
the privilege of laying down such new 

-Mités ré-éxtém-sloirs",' ând the city may* 
to s^m.i- oilier person 
In tlmt .cog* the com-, 

to cirtlm1 "BjrdlWs't' the

te
' mW 1

82%; DOMINION COAL CIRCULAR.■ 26% ... 26%

128 120 128 120 
»3% 93 93% 93
76 76% 76 ...

V Alexandra, and they In turn negotiat- — . ,
lng with M% Odlerno, the company’s enders for New Structure Ready 
manager. The Royal Alexandra, any- for Submission,
way, must toe approached. 'Now, Mont- .. . 
real has guaranteed the company In ;ye canals, Ottawa, will have
some such way, and these three operas : received tenders for the reconst rue- 
are to be given there on the return tion -of the Quebec bridge which is 
tplt>—why not in Tpronto? | eetimsted tz, z-z.** 'n

The point Is, thjat ampng musical . 1 ten mll,1°ns, and to
people enthusiasm! must be aroused “e °omip.eted In four 
now, while the company is here, and struobure will be -let first, and toy May 
therefore I write yiou. The giving of lyt tiert. tenders will -be asked for the

Suif zr.ct,. ".yvsrs srr^iLis as.part of the Toronto]public. I sincereiy ’ lFSa tbln i30,000,000 pounds" ‘ whereas 
trust that you cat) lend yourself to the wedgln of the former 
this matter immediately; and apolo
gizing for taking so mqch of your 

P. W. T. Ross.

com. iai
The following drcu’ar has been sent 

to Dominio-n Coal shareholders:
"In conformity with one of the con-

’.-fai

d:!71
136 9%.137 ...
n»% 119% 130 119%
74 73% ... 73%

138% ... 139% ...
• 69% ... 69%

Montreal Power—100, 45, 50 at 127, 25 at 
126%, 75, 16 at 127, 40 at 127%, 25 at 127%, 10 
at 128, 25 at 127%, 20 at 127%.

Crown Reserve—2G0 at 470.
Toronto Rail way—25 at 124%, 25 at 124%. 
Rubber—100 at 91%.
Nova Scotia—60 at 73%, 50 at 73%, 75 at 

73%, 50 at 73%.
Illinois Traction, tire.—30 at 93.
Detroit United—31 at 62, 26 at 62%. 
Rubber—60 at 96%. 60 at 96.

3

il zy, car loi 
le, No. 2, 
taw, car 
katoee, ce

I

The sub-years.to retain your shares In the company 
•or -to sell them at the same price and 
on the same terms as -Mr. Ross has 
agreed to accept for his shares, 
sale made by him Is conditional on the 
same price ’being offered to all other 
holders of -the -stock who may desire to 
sett, and It is necessary for the pur- 

•-lty for component oh < - To force the chasers to know what shares they must 
company to abandon and to grant the bo prepared to 'take over fro-m other 
right to build 'on the abandoned streets sharehotderE on the 17th of December, 
to some other person or company, is. „ext, on which date the matter will be 
the only remedy which the city has..”

After referring to certain streets

86 85
40 40
93 92
85% 85

91% 91 
85% 84 

125 135 125
110 105
150% 160%

perThe 186 ffi. case 
totter, set 
letter, etc 
Botter, ere 
ggter. ere

110 105 S’ A“eWS-y’Sa 160(-T 39% ... 39%T* one was toso hove been 70,000,000 pounds.
The piers at -the old structure were 

completed -by M. P. Davis of Ottawa; 
at a cost o-f $1,500,000, yèt all of this 
granite work Is to be taken down as 

Two Finger» Severed. >he ibridg? iccrmn-fission bos derided
LINDSAY, Nov. 25.—Albert Quibell, that the w-n,-k Is not suffi-e'entiy stromg. 

an employe of Carew’s large shingle The estimated cost of -the proposed 
mill, this morning had two fingers com- substructure is l-n tflxe vlolnilty of $2,- 
pletely severed off his right hand. • 600.000, while that of the steel will be 

Miss Grace Dand; school teacher at $7.500,000.
Norland, near thls-rplace, is- the only I new north pier will -be built
surviving child of the late Mr. and Mrs. ; ”"^-flve feet further out into the 
Dand, who were burned to death at r v'®T than the former one, while the 
Collingwood. Miss Dand knew noth- P|er to lbe cenetruoted in about
ing of the death of her pjarents until 1 *f. sPat ®1S t’he present. It Is
a day or two after the catastrophe oc- Ç^t'fto'ted that the shore as well as 
eurred. îh° *B'Tge P*ers «« be completed in

two summers, the one on the 'north 
, , s.i<k during the ocmmi-nig year. The new

Send for Illustrated booklet of To- supe-i^-structure will -be of n'ckel s’ee' 
ronto’s taxicabs. E. A. English Ade- lc Aesd of carbon steel, the former 
laide and Vlctorla-lsts., Toronto, ed. being about thirty per cent, stronger

London Stocks.
Nov. 24..

Amal. Copper ...........................91%
Anaconda ..............
Atchison ...............

do. pref ............ .
B. & O.......................
Can. Pacific ........
Ches. & Ohio ....
Chi. & Gt. XV ...
Chi., M. & St. P.
De Beers ..........
D. & Rio G ....V.

do. pref ..............
Erie ............................................ 33%

do. 1st preferred .............. 49%
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ..........
Illinois Central ...
L. & N. ............
M„ K & T.....................
N. Y. Central ........
N. & W......................

do. preferred ....
O. & W...........................
Pennsylvania ...........
Rand Mines .............
Reading ........................
Southern Ry ............................  32

do. pref ..............
Southern Pacific
Snarilsh t's ........
Union Pacific .. 

do. preferred ..
U. S. Steel .......... .

do. pref ...............
Wabash ........

do. pref ............ ",

128 ... 128 ... 
••• US ... HJ 
1®, 724% 124% 134% 

* 93% ...
108% 108

............... 185 ...
—Mines__,

................... 4.50

Nov. 23. 
92%

1valuable space.
Toronto. Nov. 25j 1909.

<!t
10% 10%93%...1 Sf............. 122%

.....'..107
122%108determined. •

"The price and terms of the proposed 
upon whloh the company desired to purchase are as follow»: $95 per share, 
< on struct -linen, the railway board mide of which $25 will be r’id down and the 
the foJlo-H’ing ruling. "The board, de - balance, with Interest at it 1-2 .per cent, 
tei mitres that the company have th" per annum in ten quarterly Inetal- 
right (o select the above mentioned - of $7 each, the tlr=t of which
itreets and so ^c-eVates.” | will be payable In March, 1910, and the

Now, Mr. Editor, having due regard ! ]Byt in J-une, 1912. The certificates for 
for th-e Judgment zyf the Ontario rail- -the stock which" the holders desire to 
way board, whait is there left that the ffen must bo deposited with the -Royal 
i*ty ran do? Ore thing -is clear that Trust Company on or before the 17th 
the olty council can pass a resolution of December next, to 'be -held by them 
demanding the construction by the until payment in full -has been made, 
ermpany of wholly new lines, and If j “Y-ou are respectfully requested to 
the company refuse or neglect to con- 1 notify us of your wishes In the matter 
struct such lines, then the city can give vpon the enclosed sheet, by returning 

- , the right In tipiy person or company, it t-o us with your rignature appended 
• and 11i.it 1s the city's only remedy. My t(, either the fl-r»t or second form of 

view of the matter Is that the city 1 declaration. If yo-u wish to -retain the 
council should pass such resolutions as fpares, the upper form. No. 1, should be 
it deems In the Interest of the city, signed; If you desire to sell please sign 
nmd If the comipany falls to comply the lower form, marked No. 2. 
therewith then the city should ask 
parliament to give it the power 
construct and operate the same, 
rtty could safely undertake to do 
ns Inside of six months it will have Trust Company, together with the 
electrical power sufficient to operate f-tnek certificates, dully assigned and

transferred In to-'amk. on or before the 
17th of December, 1909.

■ ■1071K> ... L 86 Eut118% 118%
181% 182%

Mia Crown Reserve
La( Rose ..........
Nlplselng............

^thewey

l ... 4.65 
" " 4-30 4.26 4.23

■10.30 ... 10.30 ■
.. 160 159

lo'80 88%
20%Trm 1.79 1ST160 ...

18 18—Bank*.—
Commerce- ................. ..
Dominion .... ........ ôl',
Hamilton .1 ............. ...
Imperial ........
Merchants’ .
Molsous ........
Montreal 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ............
Royal ..
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’

49% 49 2 .0*1 3190 B zrc,-.... 190
340 241% 240%
201% ... 20) %

229 164 227%

... 20V%

...86 88 the bullsJ 339;
49% UNION TRUST 00^ hi

. 41 

. 19%
49% Idea1K4 LIMITED

Office and Safety Deposit Vault*:
TEMPLE BUILDING, 

TORONTO.
J. M. McWHINNEY. 1 

General Manager

hair, ’19%
200%f: ; .150 151249 uow249 t..155 l.V,- 279 ... 

. 210 ...
279 ...
210 ...

..: 220 i

.......................... 147 :148 147
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan .
Canada-Landed ........
Canada Perm ............
Central. Canada .....
Colonial Invest .....
Dominion Savings ...
Gt. West. Perm..........
Hamilton Prov............
Huron & Erie ............

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Landed Banking ....
London & Can............ !
National Trust ......
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.c. paid.,..
Real Estate ............................
Toronto Mortgage ... "j 133 
„ —Bonds-
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel
Porto Rico .............
Rio, 1st mort ....
Sao Paulo ...............

Ins
........ - 49% 49% \
2,.;.,.138% 131%
-...........91% 97%

A CS and
224

OR,92 92
A .48 48 : JW»- Unite,

teîj
gtures, an(

, Winnipeg ,
tflml,

• Bva

i.67% 6717t -, na
s%121 8%121 -8-1%DO ...HQ 

160 159
87% 1NOORPORATCO 1*3»

-TRADERS BANK
^’Lpiu. of Canada.;,
$6,350,000 j

DIVIDEND

MEETINGS.160 32%
s6 79% 79%‘‘Shareto-oldtrs who notify us that 

to they wls-h to s-e-M will be furnished' 
Th" with a. form to bo signed and dcrcelt- 
thls cd a* the Moptrea! office at the Rrval

68 .131% 132% —
Te the Shareholders of, thé 

Sterling Bank of Canada
NOTICE that a Special General 

Meeting of tlie Shareholders qf the Ster- 
°f Va'!aiia wm be Veld at the 

Tnr,d„.°mc °î tbe Bank, at tlie City of
-'Î n ÎSa l le llst u»y ef December, 
A.u. 1.1», at the hour of 2.30 o’clock I» 
the afternton, to consider, and, If ap- 
CSn'iffi’ «?a"“,S -a r$y,aw Increasing the

to T“ree MU"

sfrnbtr, th'S 2nd ^ 01 M-
torlKUed °U 6ehaIf of ^e Board of Dire» 

G. T. SOMERS.
„ PresidentF- W. BROUGH ALL.

Général Manager.

7i% ... "ii%
..2M% 2<*%

10Ti 105131
195 ...... W I^WlOUS s?f

Land 2 at

195 90%
128181 127%

Total130 22cny such roads. ISO 21%
110 58Elgin Schioff. ... no 67% Assets180 180729 Queen East. &140 $39,500,000140Bank of England Statement.

LONDON,
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 25.—The p.otement. of the Rank of 

successful transplantation of fatty tin- Rp<-ws the follimvWng changes : Trial re- 
aqe from the abdominal wall to the serve. Increased £1.138.000; clrvulaitlcin, 
.-yesocket of Peter Rolhgery. patient increased &63.000; bull,Ion. increased £1- 
tt the city hospital, was announced to- 200,996: other securities Increased £1.- 
n Iff lit hv Dr. A R. Tbershoft. The tla- 278,000; other deposits Increased £201- 
sue was used as the base for setting of 000; public deporits increased £600.000: 
an artificial eye, which Is now sukcep- notes reserve Increased £1.127.009; gov- 
an a rune a, ^ contr0, a3 sr-urit!es decreased £1.595.000.

( The proportion of the bank’s reserve

Gets His Reward.
BRANTFORD, Nov. 25.—Albert E. 

Harley has -been appointed collector of 
customs for Brantford. He Is president 
of the Brantford Liberal Asgcdetion 
The talary is $1800.

124
Can Control Artificial Eye.

124
Nov. 25. The weekly 

Em-g’iamd
194 ■ F&

5RX",
' j|é)ca

130 . ■

No. 5589 89I 98 96
85 ...
93% 93

85 ...
93% .93%

day of January next.
The transfer books ÿlll be closed from the 17th to the 

cemher, both days inclusive.
By order of the Boaifd.

Toronto November 19, 1909.

100 «0<
I to4

—Morning Sales— 
La Hose 
2oo © 4?.;

50 © 435 
200 © 431 

H60 © 430 
100 © 423 
100 © 427 
9t'6 © 425 
2'*) © 426

Dom. Coal.
60 © 92

Lake Superior. R|0.
15 © 27 40 © 92

Mackay.
25 @ 93%
3 © 76*

25 © 75%*

tible to precisely 
to moveinent as the living eye. THEDom Steel. - 

210 © 69% 
150 © 69% 
130 © 69%

31st of De-

Sterling Bank Canadian Steam Boiler 
Equipment Company, 

Limited
fedTrethewey. 

305 © 160 
50) © 158

STUART STRATHY,
General Manager.

Sao Paulo 
100 @ 159% 

7 © Lid
F=

F.X. Burt. 
50 @ 64 
10 @ 92*

OF CANADA. Penman.
5 © 60 
5 © 58%

mating a special general
Canadllri- f«the “tockhoiders of the 
ComtoanîT B°Her Equipment
om?e n/',i1. ,lzt.e<!' wU1 be held at 
Queen St Company. Numfier

street East, in the City of To- 
pr°"V°’ °n *rlda'y’ the third day of De-
th^-lniioL9.09’ at the hour of 3 "p.m., for 
the-following purposes:
<n ,ÏÏL.COnslder the Position of the 

’otbany generally;
lZL„ karr^nge. for the election df a 

board of directors for the said 
^îüPwny: j°r t° have the vacancy on 
îkia b<Yt.rd directors created by 

43^ o^hillp E. Durst, filled; ■
* kz n m®he provisions for having the -■ 
/arm. of t,1!6 company audited; «
(4v.,.T. conelder such further or other I 

?y";n.e,sfi which may be brought be- 
tort the said meeting. ■

at Toronto this 22nd day of ■ 
November, 1969. *

National Trust Company
18-22 King Street East, Toronto. UMITrD-

THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Acts ,» Executor, Administrator, trustee. Gufrdl.

TORONTO OTTAWA

asN1 pissing. 
100 © 10.25 HEAD OFFICE 

TORONTO
.Con. Gas

TO & 9 H JCrown Res. 
10 © 4661 © 206 Il'\\ n. Etc.

WINNIPEG
'Gb-iCan. Land. 

36 © 150%
Imperial. 

8 © 227 Mtl. Pow. 
25 © 128%

co
: ■

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, $1,550,000. S:;| Ne
Can. Perm. 
280 © 160

Tor. Rafis. 
28 © 124%
4 ©. 124

board of directors
President—John Hoskin *C. Wood. W. H; BeattT

John L Blsikie fTon r u fW. R Brock A. C. Hardy*5 K-C N°n. ( R!» Daniel H. Me.
Hamilton Cassels. K C. Sr Aemlllus Irving, K.C. c K-C.M.O.
air William Mortimer ?obert ^«rsy ^™uel Nordbelmer

Clark, K.C. Th^n.^in,mulr E- B °«ler, M.P.
Hon. W. C. Edwards 5 îuithfw. 1 °’ 8cott- K.C.

— : i -ter

“ 2

**-No.
BRANCHES IN TORONTOTraders. 

5 © 148t K.C ., LLD. Vice-presidents—Hon. 8.
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sta. 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Si mere

Bell Tel.
10 © 146

N.S. Steel. 
75 © 73% 

125 © 73%

Offers its clients the advantages of Branch Offices 
in the following places :

wiKYiraa. a»iio.vrat. unum

Dominion, 
4 © 240%

La Rose. 
300 © 425 
400 © 423

Mo-Sts.—Afternoon Sales — 
Dom. Steel.
26 © 69%

125 © 63%
10© 6»

Du 1.-Superior. 5 © 136%-
10 © 66% .

to $4.College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Sta.

feed J 
ÿaa I 
te In

Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave,
West Toronto—Cor. Dundee and Kce/roeovT». MSimu.

. . , , , E. J. DURST,
*■'wî1,n,*tî?trlx of the estate of the late 

Philip E. Durnt and tiecretary-Tres*- 
urer of the said comi-eny./

HEYD & HE YD/ 
Barrlstçr», 36 Toronto SL ;

su.Nlpl seing.
100 © 10.x \ tobaSao Paulo. PSlret

• »
1 !
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SHIP YOUR

LIVE POULTRY
-TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO:
>>

The

Limited

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO
Fayaest eailed the same dajr yoer shipment reaches 

Teroato. Write for prices.

II

35

it,j !
Y

*
/

tr
. s?

/
j t ' I

" L

13 1*1 iNOVEMBER 26 1909 ' ^THE TORONTO WORLD éémiWFRIDAY MORNING
« ——1909 V' ■yeach, at $<j; also bought on order 1 load 

"Stockers, wsigning too ibsl; at $3.w .per 
cwt., and 1 load commun cow», weigiuo» 
sou in»., at #2.80 per cwt.

Mayoee & Wusun aoid 18 expcivteni, 
H*, ilia, eacn, at >*.30; 2» outturns, ivjv 
ioa. te.cn, at *5; 1 butcucvs, a sc los. eaon, 
at *ôa>; 8 butcners, P.w lba each, at to.W,
1 butcuci », vuo ids. each, at 1 butch
ers, luce loe. eacn, at H-2o; « butcher», sot 
lbs. each, at W.xo; 4 butchers, ilou ibe. 
each, at #4-2V; 11 outchers, 920 lbs. each, 
at X; 1» butcners, lo*> roa. eacn, at So.so, 
6 butchers, mai lus. each, at lv outon-
ers, wi lbs. eacn, at >o.ro; U uutcners, 
soil lbs. eacn, at yi.ôti; i) outchers, 
each, at I*.»); 4 uutcners, loot) lue. each, 
at »■*; » butcners, 9w rbs. each, at to.io,
2 buteneis, iwo lus. cacn, at t4.lo; ■; 
butcners, ueo lbs. each, at to.tto; 4 butch
ers. 1Kb lus. each, at. $.;.SB; à butchers, 
1LW lbs. each, at $4.o0; ti butcher», Vm 
lbs. each, àt #t.hi; ï outoherk, mu lba. 
each, at tl-ru; i cows, XIW lbs. eaclt, a*. 
34.26; 4 cows, 12VU lbs. each, ul #4.2»; 8 
cows, llvu Its. each, at 30.16; 11 caimers, 
aoJ rbs. each, at 11.86; 16 cannera, tiiv 
lbs. each, at 31.85; b canner», ouv lus. 
each, at ff.îâ; JO cauners, sib lbs. each, at 
|i.7U: M lambs, I'lO lbs. each, at 36; Is 
iambs, lie lbs. each, at 36»; 39 lamos, a. 
lbs, each, at $6.x>; < sheep, 16U lbs. each, 
at #S.to; 17 sheep, 160 lbs. each, in 30»; 
8 calves, 130 lbs. ehCn, at 35; 1 milker, 346; 
also shipped one load of cattle, and 
load of sheep on order to Bermuda.

Corbett Jt Hall sold 4 butchers, 1100 lbs. 
each, ut 36.06; 2 butchers, lino lbs. each, 
at 34.15; 14 butcher», 840 lbs. each, at 34 00; 
8 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 30.70; 6 butchers, 
1000 lbs. each, at 31.50; 8 coivs, lire lbs. 
each, at $8.80; 20 butchers, 880 lbs. each, at 
34.15; 14 butchers, 320 tbs. each, at 34.26; 
8 cows, 800 lbs. each, at 3»; 1 bull, 1080 lbs., 
at $8.50; 3 canner», 900 lbs. each, at 31.90, 
< ealiners. 920 lbs. each, at $2; 5 canner», 
930 lbs, each, at 32; 2 cows, 980 lbs. each, 
at $3.40; 1 cow, 1090 lbs., at $4.30;. 4 stock- 
ers, »20 lbs. each, at $8,50; 5 cauners, 79o 
lbe. each, at $1.90; 2 bulls, 1620 lba each, 
at $3.30; 7 bulls, 920 lbs. each, at $2.7»; IV 
stockcrs, 68V lbs. each, at $2.90; 10 cannera. 
780 lbs. each, at #186; K) cows, 720 lbs. 
each, at $2.75; 6 butchers, 840 lbs. each, it 
$4.3»; to butchers, 920 lbs. each, at 34.40; 
6 cows, 1080 lbs. each, at $3.76; 6 cows, 
1040 lbs. each, at 33.85 ; 28 Stockers, 830 
lbs. each, at $4.05; 22 Stockers, 700 lbs. 
each, at $3,35; 4 cauners, 1670 lbe. each, 
at $2, B cows, 1«10 lbs. each, at $3; 6 
butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.10; 17 lambs, 
85 lbs. each, at $5.85; 8 Sheep, 160 lbs. 
each, at $4; 8$ lambs, 80 lbs. each, at $5.90; 
8 sheep, 126 lbs. each, at $3.90; stripped 
ou bon order 3 loads of feeders and butch
ers. Î "■

■—...................... * >-

SJ°CK exIha lie GABS AT CITY YARDS 
T8ABE GOOD FDRSEASQN

Holiday on Chicago Wheat Pit 
Winnipeg Market is Stronger

I ■
- Ij

.

TAXICAB STOCK EARNINGS• 4 CO;1 -• Teroate St»cV

»» Broad.

/
I*

Every dollar invested in Taxicab Stock will be a working dollar.
Toronto’s Taxicabs, after six months of actual working, hare proven that the stock can pay 
a dividend of 10% per annum or 2#% quarterly, commencing January lit» 1910

The Time to buy Taxicab Stock is now.
We advise its purchase at $6.00 per share, par value $5.00.
Subscriptions will be accepted up to 190 shares h the order received at this efficàb

Adelaide and 
Victoria Streets

Prices Firm For All Classes ef 
Cattle—Hogs Firmer 

at $7.75 Cwt.

AUOptides Advance at Winnipeg on Better Expert Demand— 
Liverpool Cables Firmer. IocksT 1-01».16.10; strong bakers', $4.90; 90 per cent,

patents, new. His 6d bid, c-tt» Glasgow.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—November $1.0044 t>l», December 

9644c, May 9944c bid.
Oats—November 3344c bid* December 3244ç 

bid, May 8344c bid.

- X Wbrld Office.
Thursday BveritnS, Nov. 25.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Jtd to %d higher than yesterday ; com 
unchanged.

Winnipeg November wheat ctoeefl 
lc' higher than yesterday; November oats 
4»c higher.

United States grain boards closed to
day, holiday.

Winnipeg car lots to-day: Wheat 606. 
oui» too, baney 2<J. and' tlax 37. Vue te
mpts ot wheat this day last year were b®

-,t «tf-kteU on oU t*. 
Ibrohang*, The railways reported 166 car loads of 

live stock at the city market on Wednes
day and Thursday, consisting of 2203 c*i-' 
tie, 3407 hogs, 3306 sheep and lambs, and, 
150 càïves. . . '

The quality of the general run of cattle, 
was common to medium, with a sprinkling 
of good: to choice amongst them.

Trade was good rot every class of live 
stock, never better at this season of the 
year.

Cassels &
orooto Stodt Excl V

FRUIT MARKET-

Quotations for foreign fruits are as

to $..
406 E. A. ENGLISH -=V

TORONTOfollpws :
Oranges, Jamaica, case....-,!
Oranges, Valencia ...;............
Lemons, Messina ...........
Grape frujt, Florida.............
Grape-fruit, Jamaica.............
Grapes,, Malaga, keg.........
Apples, Canadian, bbl............

Wood & c I
£x7K„;i “• I 14 00 ’■Exporters.

One load of choice export steers, 1440 lbs. 
each, was sold by Maybee & Wilson, at 
$6.60 per cwt., being the highest price on 
either market for several weeks, 
cattle were brought, on the market by 
Newton Hill of St. Mary’s, Ont. T. Con
nor bought aboiit a load of export bulls 
at $3.26 to $4.50.

Bead for tree Ulutrnteg beeklet.& i
350
600

■
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET., i ;

Receipts of fan'll produce were 19* 
inehess of gialn, 86 loade of hay, anti 
several lots ot dressed hogs.

Wheat—1 wo bundled bushels aold as 
ioliows ; 100 busheis of fall at $1.08 to
«1091 kX> bushels goose at #1.04. ;
■ Barley—seven Hundred busnete at 66c
f*Oftto-On« thoueaoti bushels soM at

*^lay—Thirty-five toads sold ait #W to #22

raw—None on sale. Sheaf worth «17

PDre*sed hogs-Prices firmer at <11 per

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bougnt i»0 'hidbs, alive, 

at $6 to $6.10 per ewt.; 36 dcossed jiogs.^at 
ill per cwt., and for a few dressed veai 
calves $10.50 per- cwt.

IBraln—
VViicat fail» bush

mt’S&Sms 5|« 
fefsass.™-!# 22
Barley, bush ..*#«.. e ”
Pea», bushel .........—...........* $ ». ) Jfli -
Oats, bushel  ........ ,,,»...»i# C ^

Peed
Alslke, fancy,
AWkcl'ovNe°r. No^ hush -’to

(containing

one4M. These V.;
brokersTet^ Toronto Sugar Market.

1 St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, 34.86 per cwt. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, 34.46 per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.55 per cwt. - to bags. Thess 
prices ere, for delivery ..here. , Car tots »c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 26.2-Ctose-Wheet- 

Spot—Firm; -No. 2 red western winter, 8s 
ltii futures steady ; Dec., 8s l%d ; March. 7s 
944d; May, 7s 8%d. Corn—Spot quiet; new 
American mixed via Gdlveeton, 6s 944d; 
futures steady; Dec. mixed, nominal ; 
Dec. plato, 6s 5%d. Ftolir—Winter pa
tents firm. 33s ftl. Hams -Short cut, firm, 
66s <d. Bacon—Cumberland cut, quiet, 
62s. Lard—American refined, firm, 60s 
6d. Turpentine spirits—Steady, 41s.

RAILWAY TAXATION 
ENGAGES COMMITTEE

. 4 A

KELL « Butchers.
George Rowntree bought 600 butchers’ 

cattle for the Harris Abattoir Co. as fol
lows: Steers and heifers, $4.10 to $5.36; 
cows, $1.60 to $4.40; bulls, $2.50 to $4.40 per 
cwt.

te.- Kia»*»«*

pRtaaasti
- : COBAT

1
York. Chictso aid \

k BA RRKLL it Oh '
• ws. 7VO. ^v;

42c
1

Stockers and'Feeders.
Harry Murby reporte a good trade for 

the good quality steers with weight, of 
which there was a scarcity. The light 
steers also sold higher; farmers and deal
ers having to take them when they could 
not get the better class of steers. Mr. 
Murby bought 400 steers as follows: Best 
steers, 900 to 1000 lbs. each, $4 to $4.60; best 
steers, 800 to 900 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.16; 
Best Stockers, 800 to TOO lbs. each, at $3.40 
to $3.80 per cwt.

Milkers and Springers.
There was a strong market as has been 

the case for some time. Prices ranged 
from 335 to 366 each.

Veal Calves,
Good to choice veal calves were In de

mand.' Prices for all classes ranged from 
33 to $7 per cwt.

Sheeji and Lambs.
Receipts were large and prices steady to 

firm. Ewes of good quality, $3.90 to 34; 
culls and rams, $2.60 to $3 per cwt. ; lambs, 
$5.60 to $t"per cwt., or an average of $6.86 
per cwt-

No Quinquennial Revision—In
come Tax Exemption Raised 

From $1000 to $1200.
cwt

■
Railway taxation waa the principal 

theme of the Assessment Act Co 
tee, which concluded' lte labors yester

day afternoon. The discussion

In connection with the proposal to al- : 
low an annual revision of the assess- ! 
ment on railway lands! Among the 1 
decisions of the committee were one 
raising the amount of exemption on 
Income tax and declining to tax non
resident shareholders In limited liability 
companies. The Bell Telephone Co. 
also received a neat slap, administer
ed by Henry Either Just before the 
committee rose.

J. McEwlng remarked that there was 
a general consensus ot opinion that . 
railways were not paying their fair ! 
share of taxation, and thafflâe could j 
best be" done thru the munlclpaflltles. !
He moved the act be amended by as
sessing railways at the rate of $10,000 
a mile of single track and $2000 a mile 
for each additional track. Many Rail
ways had received a bonus of 
mile from the Ontario Government, 
and In addition to this $$400 a mile 
from the Dominion, making a 
$10,000. “I only ask,” tie said, 
the law be amended so that we «nay 
at least be able to tax them up to the 
amount which they have received as 
bonus In years gone by. This takes 
no account of bonuses received from 
municipalities. It is not anything 
up to their real value.”

Hon. W. J. Hanna interjected, in 
correction of a statement ’made the 
preceding day by a member of the 
Grange, that; the report of the com
missioner of 1006" on railway taxation 
never contemplated a do 
surplus taxation on railways going 
back to thé local municipalities. It 
was to go to the provincial treaeu 

Mr. McEwlng expressed 'himself as j 
satisfied with this If the government j 
would Introduce at the next i 
an amendment to the Supplem 
Revenues Act, to tax railways at an 
adequate rate.

» Loss of Taxation.
Stephen Grant of London stated that was. 

his city had suffered loss of taxation -thru the Increase of 26 per cent. 4» the Exemption on Income,
value of the land occupied by rail- The question of the amount of ex
ways in the last five years. eruption on income tax was taken up

Angus McMurchy, solicitor of the again. Hon. W. J. Hanna declared lie 
C. P. R., cited the cases of some 15 or would be quite satisfied to raise the 
20 municipalities in which no increase exemption from $1000 to $1200 for housn- 
in the assessment had been made for holders and for single men from $700 
epriods ranging as high as 26 years, I to $900?
tho the assessors had power to do so. j William Proudfoot, K.C., was oppos- 
The assessments, he said, remained ( ed to this. He was against any Income 
practically stationary In communities i tax on principle, tout this proposal 
outside of cities. b would wipe out seven-tenths of ell the

The committee decided not to re-1 revenue received from Income, 
peal the section of the act requiring a j 
quinquennial assessment of railways.

It was agreed to- throw out a propo
sal to allow township councils to pro
vide for the taking of triennial assess
ments..

•I
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Nov. 26.—Liverpool and Lon
don cables for cattle are steady, at 13c 

lb. for live cattle, dressed

.$1 0» U> ft <>• Lt-

*S0N & CO
ID ACCOIX* U'TSfce’ 'tier _ ■ ►se > ,iGuarantee "B1
. WEST, Y ' •

SIX APPEALS ALLOWED 
IN YONGE ASSESSMENT

Wesley* Dunn bought 1600 lbmbs at $5.8» 
per cwt; 3U0 sheep, at $4 per cwt,; 73 
calves at $6 per cwt,

Alfred Pjgsiey bought for Harris Abat
toir Co. 1175 lambs at $3.76 to $6 per cwt. ; 
150 sheep at $3.30 to $4 per cwt.; 30 calves 

iat $3 to $7 per cwt.
R. Brown bought for D. B. Martin 

Co. 600 lambs at $5.66 to $6 per cwt.; 60 
sheep at $3 to $4 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought 50 springers 
end milker».

Wm. Creulock bought for D. B. Martin 
& Co. 175 cattle as follows: • Best butch
ers, $5 to $R.25; medium at $4.90; common 
at $3.75 to 34; cows at $2.75 to $4.

Crawford & Hunmselt sold 1 load butch
ers, 960 lbs. each, at $4.16; 1 toad butchers. 
008 lbe. each, at 38.66; 1 load butchers, 
850 lbs. each, at $8.35; 1 load butchers, 975 
lbs. each, at $4.65: l load, 900 to 1200 lbs. 
each, at $3.25 to 34.45; 1 load butchers. 
1600 lbs. each, at 34.20 ; 7 springers at $51 
each.

Geo. Dunn sold 2 loads Manitoba feed
ers, 700 to 100i> lbs. each, at 33.60 to $4.10; 
1 load cows, 900 to 1200 lbs. each, at 38.23 
to $4; 1 load steers, 1200 ltos. each, al 
$4.75.

Mala 7014.
.$6 60 to $6 75bush i

6 26160 f

TE «16 ..
Bed clover 

buckhorn), bush ..
Ttinothy, per bush 

lay and 8tr»w— 
g£*y, No. J. timothy 
Hay, clover ,ton ...
Straw, loose, ton 
straw, bundled, ton.

$8r5ra«F -I! 58

Apple», winter, bbl *
Carrots, per bag................. " ™
Parsnips, bag ................ ” ” ” rri
Beets, per bag ..................... • 215. , .222
Cabbage, dozen ......................Vjmi.-, oat .

Poultry—
Turkeye, dreseed, lb
Geese, per lb ............
Spring ducks
Spring chickens ......................0 to
Fowl, per lb...............................® 09

Poultry Allv»—
Turkeys, per lb
Geese, per lb ................
Ducks, per lb .............
Chickens, per lb ................  0 to
Fowl, per lb..

Freeh Meat»—
Beef forequarters, cwt...«5 00 to $6 50 
Beef’ hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Beef’, choice sides, cwt.... 7 60
Beef, medium, cwt ..............6 60
Beef, common, cwt ...
Spring lambs, per lb ...
Mutton, light, Cly?
QW

* Dwm

n5 00
140

Hogs.
Judgè Winchester lu» Æ SVS.2SWS1BS

lies, But Generally T«x* Rate “ ^
is About Right.

•eeaeeeee A A® 8 50

-NO STM 
.ESIWflW :

........ 17 00
Representative Sales.

H. P. Kennedy edd 18 butchers, 980 lbs. 
each, at $4.25 per cwt. ; 6 butchers, 740 lbs. 
each, at $3.70; 1 butcher, 1170 lbe., at $5.26;
2 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.18; 6 stock- 
era, 040 lba each, at $3.75; 2 butchers, 1280 
lbs. each, at $4.26; S butchers, 940 lbs. each, 
at $4.15; 10 feeders, 790 lbe. each, at $3.85;
8 butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.82%; 4 
butchers, 850 lbe. each, at $3.40; 21 butch
ers, 980 lbe. each, at $4.75; f butchers, 800 
lbs, each; at $4; 2 cows, 1070 lbe. each, at 
$2.76; 2 butchers, 660 lbs. each, at $3.60; 11 
butchers, 680 lbs. each, at $3.36; 4 butchers,
«00 lbs. each, at $2.70; 7 cows, 1150 lbs. each, 
at $3.70; 33 feeders, ST0 lbs. each, at $3.60;
2 butchers, 630 lbs. each, at $3.30; 6 butch
ers, 700 lbe. each, at $3.60; 7 stocker», 720 
lbs. each, at $$.26; 96 feeafers, 820 lbs. tech, 
at $3.70; I butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $3.60;
6 butchers, 850 lbe. each, at $3.60; 38 stack
ers, 680 lbe. each, at $3.40; 38 Stockers, 640 
lbs. each, at $3.60; 5 cows, 800 lbs. each, at 
$2.60; 11 cows, 830 lbe. each, at $2.36; 4 
stackers, 800 lbs. each, at $3.40; 16 butch
ers, 740 lbe. each, at $3.70; 1 bull, 1640 lba 
at $3.70; 1 cow, 870 lbe,, at $2.26; 4 butch
ers, 1020 lbs. each, at $4.40; 1 butcher, 900 
lbs., at $$.75; 1 cow, 1090 lbs., at $3; 9 
bulle, 710 Ibe. each, at $2.60; 21 butcher»,
TOO lba each, at'$3.45: :K> dinners, 800 lbe. 
each, at $1.86; 4 springers, 345 each; 78 
lambs, 90 lbs. each, at «6.75 to $6 per cwt. ;
60 sheep, 140 lbe. each, at $3.76 to $4 per 
cwt. Shipped out 7 loads on order.

McDonald & Halllgan sold 9 exporters,
1300 lbe. each, at «6.20 per cwt.; 21 butch
ers, 1046 Ibe. each, at $4.10; 17 butchers, 1115 
lbe. each, at $4.76;. 4 butchers, 864 lbe. each, 
at $4JO; 12 butchers, 1226 tot. each, at $6.25, 
lees $7.50; 20 butchers, 863 lbe. each, at $4, 
less $6; 4 butchers, 968 lbs. each, at $4.75;
6 butchers, 1160 lbe. each, at $6; 4 butchers,
836 lbs. each, at $4.36; 2 butchers, 970 lbs. 
each, at $4.76; 2 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at 
$4,76; 1 butcher, 480 lbs., at $6; 2 butchers,
1686 lbs. each, at $4; 4 butchers, 1020 lbs. 
each, at $3.26; 4 butchers, 960 lbe. each, 
at $3.60; 6 cows, 1M0 lbe. each, at $3.30; 3 
cows, M56 lbs. each, at $2.80; 3 cows, 700 
lbs. each, at $3.10; 1 cow, 980 lbs., at $3.76;
3 cows, 860 lbs. each, at $3.60; 2 cows, 1150 
lba. each, at 33.40 ; 2 cows, 1080 lbs. each, 
at $3.60; 2 cows, 1350 lbs. each, at $3.75; 1 
bull, 1660 lbs., at 34; 1 bull, 1830 lbe., at 
34.26; 1 bull, 1220 lbs., at $3.26; 1 bull, 1600 
lbs., at $4.40; 1 bull, 1460 lbs., at $4.75; 1 
bull, 1210 1toe., at 33.50; 1 bull, 1270 lbs., at 
$3.40; 23 cauners, $1.80 to $1.90; 12 cows, 835 
to 1075 lbs. each, at $2.75 to $4.36; 10 cows,
718 lbe. each, at $3.35; 4 cows, 800 lbe. each, 
at $3.66; 1 cow, 1140 lbs., at $3.36; 2 cows,
946 lbs. each, at $3.36; 32 lambs, 102 lbs. 
each, at $5.90; 32 lambs, M0 lbe. each, at 
$5.90; 9 lambs, 100 lba each, at $5.90; 26
Iba^acl?0 r$3lT* cull^slieei^tos' lba solutions w!^t. 
each, at $3; 3 calves, 116 lbs. each, at $6.50; the Ontario Government by
1 calf. 180 lbs., at $5; 2 milch cows, $62.50 To amend the Liquor license act y
each; 2 milch cows. $45 each; 8 milch cows, emitting the clause which demands t 
$50 each; 2 milch cows, «61.50 each. sixty per cent. vote.

Dunn & Levack sold 1 butcher, 900 lbs.. To enact such legislation as will pre- 
at $5 per cwt; 1 butcher, 1110 lbe., at $6; vent the shipping or delivering of In- 
1 butcher, 103) lbs., at $6; 1 butcher, 1130 toxicants In local option territory.
Ibs., at $4.75; 1 butcher, 1260 lbs;, at $4.76; T nrevent the Issuance of liquor 11- 
1 butcher, 1170 lba. at $4.75; 14 butchers, fVo el,,hw

* feeders, '"at To give traces where Ideal option

$4.50; 30 feeders, 890 lbs. each, at 34.30; 14 has been carried toy a simple 
butchers, 820 lbs. each, at $4.30; 9 butch- and where an attempt by repeal nas 
ers, 880 lbs. each, at 34.20 ; 8 butchers, 805 been, defeated, the right to hold It until 
lbs. each, at 34.15; 1 butcher, 1150-lbs. each, repealed by a sixty per cent, vote, as
at 34.25; 1 butcher, 1000 lbs., at $4.25; 2 long a3 this clause finds a place in the
butchers. 910 lbs. each, at $4.26; 14 butch- uQuor license act.
erg, 8:o lbs. each, at $4.20; 23 butchers, 820 A,- make' m-ovision that temperance

aTttto- hotels be charged a merely nominal 11-
6*ACn, 8l Y'.oo, 1 DUtCnCT, l-lvv IDF., At Î4.1-1, > s va nlafipd lindpr1 butcher, 980 "lbs., at $4; 7 butchers, 825 cense fee and be placed under suitable
lbs. each, at $4; 1 butcher bull. 148) lbs.. Inspection as to their fitness to serve
at Milo; 2 butchers, 015 lbs. each, at $1; 7 the public.
butchers' cows, 1210 lbs. each, at $4: 1 To amend the penalty clause by 
butcher, 880 lbs., at $4; 1 butcher, 790 lb»., making the keeping of liquor with the
at $4: 4 butchers, 88) lbs. each, at $3.99; intent to sell, imprisonment on the
25 butchers, 760 lbs. each, at 33.99 : 4 butch- Sf cond offence.
ers. 765 lbs. each, at 33.80 : 2 butchers’ Appreciation5'was also expressed to 
cows, 1076 |bs. each, at $3.75; 4 butchers. the govcrnment for the firm manner
Ito: eacTat $3 75 ^io butchers ^lW) \IT that upheld the law in cases of

Extra Train to Ottawa. each, at $3.75; 20 feeders, 745 lbs. each, at prosecution for violation of the liquor
Canadian Pacific are running special $3.65: 5 feeders, 760 lbs. each, at $3.55: 3 *aw» while a request was sent to tne

train standard sle:-pers and refresh- butcher cows/ 1^60 lbs. each, at $3.50; 3 Dominion Government to amend the
ment car for accommodation of Ottawa butcher cowa, 1M0 lbs. each, aT #3.50; 3 criminal code to make book-malt-ng
fry thHil iris vers iinrt summrtere leu- butchers. 82» lbs. each, at $3.40; 7 butch- and the ousiness of gambling clearlyink Toronto I! i t TSntov ^ >'»• nt F-™: 1' butcher*. 705 unlawfully everywhere and under all
Ing Toronto at 11-30 p.m., Saturday, , n,s each, at $3.50: fi butchers, 7»1 lhs. nlmimstancee as well as the nubllca- 
Nov. 27, making fast run direct to Ot- ' each, at $3.30; 5 butcher cows, lip) lbs tIo Qf information tending to gamb-
tasva. Sleepers ready for occupancy each, at $3.30; 2 butchers, 710 lhs, each, at 01 lnrormal ° 8 *

33.25 : 2 butchers. 700 Ibs. each, at $3.15: 1 _. , , , „butcher. 1120 lbs., at $3.25: 6 butchers. $86 f The officers appointed to attend the 
lb**, each, at $3.20: fl butcher cow* IKW National Div'ision, wtiich meets on the 
lbs. each, at $3.40: 8 butchers. 660 lhs. I third Wednesday of July In St. John,
each, at $3.50; 13 feeders. 650 lbs. ea-h, flt N.B., are: G. H. Hays. F. W. Stewart,
$5 40: 1 butcher bull. 1450 lhs., at Sr.40; 2 Ottawa; Rev. G. G. Millar, Toronto, 
butcher cows, 1480 lbs. each, at $3.50: 2 and Thos. Baker, Solina.
butchers rows. 1100 lba each, at $3.40; i A presentation of a silver cup, “The
tos 'each at 13 60 *3 Bucher Tw' Grand Division Trophy,” for the dis-
lbs. each, flt $3.CO:- 1 butcher cow. llto’lbs., trict tha* had »hCrl vear^'wss
at $3.23: j butcher, 9D0 lb»., at $8.75; 2 new members during the year was
butcher cows. U55 Ibs. each, at $3V g awarded to J. A. Erskine, Middleville, 
butchers, 630 lhs. each, at $3.10; 2 milch who represented Lanark, 
cows. #10P; 2 milch cows. $60.

C. Zeaqman & Sens sold 31 stocker#,
860 lhs. each, at $3.80 per cwt. : 32 Stock
ers. OKI lhs earh.- at $3.4»); 13 Stockers,
«60 lhs. each, it 33 35: 18 Stockers. 790 lhs. 
each, at $3.2): 22 Stockers, 920 lbs. each, 
flt $4.15: 1? Mockers, 1030 lbs. each, at 
$4 70; 20 heifers. 730 lbe. each, at 81.66: 21 
heifers. «411 lbs. each, at $3 90: 12 heifers.
810.Ih«. each, at $3(10. 16 choice eov.'s. 1(80 
lhs. each, at $4.20: 21 good cows, liMO lbs. 
each, at $-3.45 . 23 canters, 900 lbs. e-wh, at/
31.88; 12 common bells, sot lbs. each, at 
$2 75; 10 light common heifers, 510 lhs.
each, at $2.65; 2 d*cks of lambs, 90 lb*. _ „ ,
each, at $5.90- 24 decks of lambs, 96 lbs. | He waa taken to the General Hospital.
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:

WOOD FOR SALE
•It . - - •b’.B'if - . -/ e-s-T cH ••’r • » I ■'

3 00
,060 Few ot the appeals to Judge Win

chester against the Increased assess
ment of Yonge-street property brought 
results yesterday. Only In six cases 
were reductions made.

Mrs. Margaret Davies, executrix of 

the Margaret Henderson estate, 285 
Yonge-street, was granted a reduction 
from $1300 to $1260 a foot.

J. H. Dunlop, florist, 96 Yonge-street, 
was given the benefit of an oversight 
In the court of revision, whereby the 
properties on each side of him were 
reduced $200 à foot in assessment. His 
taxes were likewise cut down from 
$3600 to $3400. It was also decided that 
his business assessment of $10,000 should 
have been divided amongst-(his tenants.

Geora^, Meech, butcher, .*96. Yonge, 
argued that a Jtii*n$> from $1760, ‘Which 
he paid for bis property a few years 
ago, to $12,744 was too much. Judge 
Winchester agreed with him and cut 
the tax from $425 to $400 a foot.

Thomas J. Healey, restauranteur, 556 
Yonge, got a reduction from $275 to 
$265 a foot.

H. R. Allen, 428 Yonge, made $2000 
by his appeal, his reduction being from 
$600 to $550 a foot.

The following more Important appeals 
were not granted, on the general ground 
that the property was really worth 
what It was assessed for, and even if a 
jump of 100 per cent, had been made 
this year, it only signified that they 
had been undertaxed for a long time; 
William Dineen, $3700 a foot; Gourlay, 
Winter & Deeming, $3050 a foot; East 
& Co., 25 per cent, of $24,200 on busi
ness assessment; John C. Brady, Ven
dôme Hotel, $1*00 a foot; Ed. Mack, 
clothier, 81 Yonge, $17,000 business as
sessment, and «66,207 land tax.

Yonge-street appeals were not 
eluded when the court rose at 6 p.m.; 
but the judge said he’d look carefully 
Into the few remaining ones and rec
tify any Inequalities himself.

Regarding ti^e assessment of ladles' 
colleges for business tax, the judge 
held that they were not liable unde*, 
the present,act, not excepting the Con
servatory of Music, which the court of 
revision deemed taxable.

Counsel Fullerton 
must pay his Income tax, despite 
gument that his bonus for 1910 could 
hardly be termed an Income.

and commit^

ose seeking 
need apply.

.
« -a

:
.$0 16 to $0 18 Lj ' e

A LOT of dry elm in rough lengths,good dry 
stump wood and dry cedar. A very 

low price per load can be quoted on this wood 
provided purchaser teams it away himself.

Don Road

total of 
I. ‘that

0 110 10

..Oto: 6 14el
0 14
0 11won t

.40 to to *0 14 
............0 08 Union Stock Yard».

The animal market for Christmas cattle 
will toe held at the Union Yards on Mon
day, Dec. 13, when a large number of 
buyers will be present from outside as 
well as from the local trade. A large 
number of drovers have promised to have 

fine cattle as hex been seen in

9 0 09
0 10 0 11

like >0 12
0 06 0 09

DONLANDS FARM,
Telephone Mr. Lye at North 2520.

■ aisome as 
years on «ale.

Plenty of bpace in the new ccvered 
bains has and will be provided for to 
accommodate In comfortable quarters all 
of the cattle and other live stock that 
tray bo offered. ■- ,•>■ ,_5_ . '

On Wednesday, Thursday artfl Friday In 
the first week In February, 1910. the larg
est sale >f shorthorn, pedigreed cattle, 
ever held in the Dominion of Canada will 
take place at the Union Horse Exchange, 
of which further notice will be given.

8 00
6 50

6 00 ;6 00 theof. 0 09 
.7 60

o to-
800

5=f.: nr.bgs, cwt -MtuBw 
lb ................. 0 » *M'ÿ 0 toVenison, per

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Egg*, strictly new 

per dozen «

I

Shropshire Ramson ter Involved many fine points. As a 
ry matter of public pdllcy they should 

go slowly. It might tend to discourage
the Investment of foreign capital. We have several Shropshire mu

It was decided to leave the act as It three shearlings and eight lambs that
will lead any flock with credit. Front 
imported and highly-bred Canodtea 
Stock. Price right.

iM&nagejv Donlands Farm,

.’$0 26 to $0 33 

. 0 45 0 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

- laid,[0

S. OF I. WOULD ABOLISH 
- THREE-FIFTHS CLAUSE

Hay, car lota, per ton ..........$H 60 to $15 00
Hay. No. 2, car lota ........ .,..13 60 14 00
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 50 8 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag .......... 0 60 ....
Evaporated apples, lb .......... 0 07
Cheese, per lb ....................».........0 13
Eggs, case lota, dcsen .......... 0 25
Butter, separator, da'ry, lb. 0 25
Butter, store lots .............
Butter, creamery, solids 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls -. 0 27

«SS! ÏÜ

Z

om Donlands P 0„ Ontario. 2Mi
0 26
0 26

Grand Division Has Big Program 
For Session ef the 

Legislature.

« 22 0 24
0 26 RUDDY BROS.0 29

umtMk ;
Wholesale Dealers In

Dressed Hog», Beef,

Office** 36**7 Jarvit

Hides and Skin».
Frier» revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

CO., 86 Beat Front-street, Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sbeepaklns, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. l Inspected steers ; and 

cow»
Inspected steers and

........ 0 1286
No. 3 Inspected steers, cow» »

and bulla ..........................
Country hides, cured .
Calfskins ..........................
Horsehfdee. No. 1 ..........
Horsehair, par lb ................................
Tallow, per lb ............................................... 0 0614 0 06W
Sheepskins ............................................................  6 85 1 00

Wool and raw fur prices on'request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

!SE *S -1
At the alxty-first annual meeting of 

the Grand Division of the Sons of 
Temperance of Ontario, the three-fifths 

clause of the local option act was 

demned.
The meeting p

Col. Hugh Clark agreed with him 
and pointed out that $1000 was a large 
salary In a utf&U town.

Hon. A. G? MacKay said: This raise 
from $1000 /tt> $1200 will not help the 

Call the wage-earner, the 
The date of payment of county fates j man you prqfess to be talking abort, 

was changed from Dec. 31 to Dec. 20.
It was decided to make the Ontar 

Summary Conviction Alct. apply tto> 
prosecution for making lib proper en- Allan StudhOlme and other members, 
tries on the assessment rdlV 4 The proposal of the chairman to

make the exemption $1200 and $900 
of carried.

con-
$o i3>4 tof..;. cou-

No. 2 
rows ............. JOSHUA INCHAM 

Wholesale and detail But

Phene Mein 4418

man you
assied the following re
fill be forwarded to::V& ôïi

.. 0 14

at all. You are taking taxes off one 
class and putting It back on another. 

He was supported In this view by

THE
io :TRUST o i«

&S (X)

eiy^Bepoait VaUlf)

: BUILDING, *
RONTO.
rlcWHINNEY, 

General Mane#

0 32

WEST RICHMOND STREETNon-Resident Shareholders.
A suggestion calling the $ttentl 

the committee to the Inequality In the 
taxation of non-resident shbreboisera, 
who escape payment unless their stock
la^hdd In the name of a resident truv Taxation ef Phone Lines,
tee, drew from Hon. W. J.’ Hanna the „ irnher 
retort that It all came back to] the „7the'^ l
solution of 7,aklnf/^ company Itself , n,fuge beh,^ the sectlon of the àct 
pay all taxation, as r g » : whlch exempt* branch and party lines
respect of ,J.t8,Lax <>f ,e8B than 25 miles. It was no more 
want, hesaid. to intrc^luce peuMe t x- fair that they should be made to
ation, which might rwult from taxa- a{ , ,135ya mile for the first
tlon of none resident sharehoders. jlne and $10 for each additional wire

Hon. Col. Matheson thougjht the itn councils of the rural municipali
ties were often mystified, he said, by 

_ H. - _ some expert electrician who came
HoW tO Uet Kid of along and talked learnedly about raa-

^ 1 taille circuit* and other things they
knew nothing about and the company 
claimed that they were only liable to 

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and It pay on two wire», where there were 12
Costs Nothing to Try. wires plainly to be counted on the

Those who puffer from catarrh know r °'e*' Nothing was done with the mat- 
o.. miseries. There la no need of this ter, however.
suffering. You can get rid of It by a i chairmen and secretary of the
s mnle safe, inexpensive, home treat- i committee were instructed to prepare 
nient discovered by Dr, Btoseer, who, ; a bill for next session of the legisla
tor over thirty-five years, has been i ture, embodÿlng the reeulta of their 
Heating catarrh successfully. , deliberations, and the committee ad-

His treatment is unlike any other, journed at 4,45 p.m., after the chair- 
It Is not a spray, douche, s^lve, cream, man had congratulated the members 
or Inhaler, but is a more direct ; and on the full attendance and the atten
tive rough treatment than any of these, tlon paid to the discussion».
It cleans out the head, nose, throat v_* o—and lungs so that you os.n akaln Vot **" Wife s Property-
breathe freely and sleep without that At the morning session the commlt- 
stopped-up feeling that all Catarrh suf- tee declined to change the provision 
ferers have. It heals the diseased njem- of the act by which a man may vote 
Urar.ee and makes a radical euro, so on his wife’* property, 
that you will not be constantly blow- The amendment raising the business 
ing your noee and witting, and at the exemption from $100 to $260 was lost, 
seme time It does not poison tihe sys- a clause was added to the section 
te-m and ruin the sto/hach, aa Internal on telegraph and telephone companies 
medicines do. making the dividends Of shareholders

If you want to test this treatment arsessable
without ooet, send your address to Dr. -ommlttee derided t» move
3. W. Blesser, 762 Walt on-street, At- ,Tne committee decided to make no
lanla, Ga., U.8.A., and hi will send change ‘nJ'>fard ,to 5*® *îp^r®t«
you by return man, from his Canadian f*™1 lands and buildings.
Difftrlbuting* L>e*pot, enougth of i the ^arm lajids in cities, was decretxl
medicine to4satisfy you that U te all b>’ the committee, but residents in ; Call to Chatham Minister,
he claims for It as a remedy for ca- towns and villages were given the right The Presbyterian Church In WeetoB
tarrh, catarrhal headache, catarrhal to appeal for farm assessment. has extended a call to Rev. Angus H.
degfnees, asthma, bronchitis, colds! and  f--------------------------- McGlllivray of Chatham to succeed
all catarrhal condition». He Will also At London Elijah Lambert, aged 65, Rev. R. M. Hamilton, who ha* recent-
send you free an illustrated booklet, dropped dead in front of his coal stove 1y been appointed field secretary, Tor-
Wrtte him immediate!/. ae he was fixing tire fire.

;
Ex-Corporation

The committee declined to raise the 
exemption on income derived from In
vestments from $300 to $600.

ar- Two Properties Sold at Advance ew 
Former Prices.The United States grain exchange* were 

all closed for the holiday on Thursday. 
Liverpool cable* were higher for wheat 
futures, and steady for corn, and on the 
Winnipeg market a strong upward move
ment was experienced. An Improved ex
port demand added to an attempt c 
Part of the shorts to cover their -con
tracts ’ kept the market on the up grade 
thruQut, during %c to lc higher than 
previous session.

Local quotations for Manitoba wheat 
were raised 'nearly a cent, placing Nos. 
1 and 2 at $1.65% and $1.63% respectively. 
Western oats were held steady.

Prices for flour are remaining decided
ly firm. The movement, however. Is In
significant.
they cannot get bide for export flour on 
a workable basis, and from present Indi
cations the whiter wheat artlqje must 
come down ten to fifteen cents before any 
material trade can be donç.

Two properties on Weet Richmond*» 
street were sold yesterday, giving freak 
indication of a boom in real estate on 
this thorofare. In both cases the pur
chaser was from out-of-town and 8. 
T. Sutton * Co. put the deale thru. 
One property. Nos. 107-9, was bought 
from J. N. MCKendry at $426 a tooL 
Its dimensions are 33 feet 8 Inches by 
146 feet. Mr. McKeadry only pur
chased it a week Or so ago at $375 a 
foot, showing an advance of $60 a foot 
In a few days. It waa formerly owned 
by Thomas A. Lytle and Samuel Crane. 
The other property comprises 116 and 
120 West Rlchmond-street, JT feat 8 
inches by 114 feet, and was bought from 
George Hendrie at $475 a foot, Includ
ing right ot way over a lane.

The names of the purchasers are not 
given. ' u

AUTO FATALITY AT FALLS brought up the ques- 
11 Telephone Co., taking»A

ETINGS.
Georgian Runs His Car Into Pole and 

Skull la Fractured.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Nov. 25.— 
Orrln W. Watson, 31 Vears old, of 
Hawkinsvllle, Ga., was Instantly killed 
here to-day in an automobile accident.

Driving his car about So miles an 
hour, he lost control of it, and the 
machine crashed against a telegraph 
pole. Watson’s skull was smashed. 
His companion, Louis Boore, of this 
city, was severely. Injured.

v /4 on the

ireholders of tfl 
ank of CanacUv

enere: that a Special G 
arehulders cl Uie oter® 

will be held at WW;tua
e Dank, at the City ^ 
-L<:t day of Decembig 
hour ol , JJ.30 o'cloçlfjjj| 

. consider, and, it 
» By law increasing 
the Bank to Three MW

ofN^

dealers report thatLocal Catarrh
' <pX>).

.this 2nd day

f of the Board of Dlr*p
tv.

Local grain dealers* quotations are as 
follows :

Whek-No. 2 mixed, 31.05 to $1.06: No. -2 
#Xj6 to $1.67, outside.

SOMERS,

BKOUGHALL.
Général Manager.

Steam Boll#r 
r.t Company»
m ited

President.
white

»Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.05% , _ , _ _ _ ,
to #l,0f.%; Nt,. ■> northern, $1.03% to $1.04, 9 30 p.m. Berths on sa e C. P. R. ticket 
track, lake ports. office, corner King and Yonge-strects.

Should Analyze Table Water».
Dr. Slheard proposes that the ven

dors pf table water and so-called min
eral waters should be licensed the same 
as milk déalers and their goods sub
jected to a civic analysis. *

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
48%c, lake porta; No. 3, 37%c;
Ontario, No. 2, 37c to 38c, at points of 
shipment.

■ 'it

jt a special S,eBti5i 
.'tockholders of 

n Boiler Equlpm<?‘ 
■d. will be held at,JE 
• mpanyi Number t 

. In the City of W' 
the third day PftW 

the hour of 8 p.ni*» 
rpose«L 4

t he position or
û!ry tne election 
directors tor tnj*

> have tlie vacspCTÆZ 
ri,rectors creAtee # 

hi lip E. Durst. *
ivisions for havif*»^
SVur'îSfr* otÿ

i may be brought 
nee ting- . a»x 'ttil
mto till* 22nd day ,

A /
Secretary to Laymen’» Movement.
The- appointment of a secretary tor 

the Laymen’s Missionary Movement ot 
the Methodist Church has been approv
ed by the executive committee of the 
foreign mleartonary board. The salary 
will not be paid by the church, but 
will be subscribed by private Individ
uals Interested In the movement No 
one' as yet has been chosen for the 
position.

Buckwheat—No. 2,-55c outside.

Barley-No. 2, 60r; No. 3X, 57c to 58c: 
N®. A 60c to Die, outside.

Rye—72%c to 78c per bushel, outside.

Corn—New kiln-dried corn, 68c to 69V4C1 
n,w> No. 2 yellow, 68c. Toronto freight.

Pea*—No. 2. 88c to 90s per bushel.

to9?,ari° flour—Wheat flour for export, 
■ to $4.20, low freight, outside.

the
Railway Taxation Goes U

Ontario received this year S;416.936
from railway taxation, an Increase of 
$16,709 oyer 1908. Of this $193,468 will 
go to the municipalities. 1 I

. i iBreaks Arm In Fall.
Frank Anderson, "aged 38, of 5 Ashdale- 

avenue, an employe of the Bell Telephone 
Company, fell backward from a platform 
six feet above the ground and fractured 
his left arm at the shoulder yesterday.

•i?*1" feed -Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
«torts, #23 to $24. track. Toronto; Ontario 
•r»n. $22 In bags. Shorts, $2 more.

B :JT

23 theP* tV Manitoba flour—Quotath ns at Toronto 
• First patçnts. $6 60; second patents.

:

company*
”KY?oronto mm
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NOVEMBER 26 1909FRIDAY MORNING14 THE TORONTO WORLD V
»—

1SIMPSONSIMPSON1 I H. H. rVDGER,
President. FRIDAY

NOV. U, t

h—PROBABILITIES—

■ fresh Wind*; mostly fair, with hlfktr 
temperature.

THE COMPANY*! 
LIMITED .

THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED

.J. WOOD, 
Manager. H.

1i

Little Trip Through the FUR 
HMMl ~~ Department

. A Mechanical Train at 79cBlack Moirette Petticoats
These skirts are surprises it $3.50. 

We import them. They come from 
England. Plenty of instances of Simp
son value apparent when you visit this 
section. These taffeta skirts at $3.95, 
for instance, or the sateen petticoats at 
$2.00.
TAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS $3.95

Ladies’ Petticoats of fine Taffeta 
Silk, black, navy, grey, rose, ivory, 
pink, fawn, champagne, sky and hello? 
deep flounce, trimmed with tucking, 
underyiece full depth of flounce. Spe
cial price, 13.95.

BLACK MOIRETTE PETTICOATS
$3.50.

Ladies' Petticoats of extra quality 
Viiack satin striped moirette,i madé 

• *lth deep three-pieced flounce? trim
med with pin tucking and finished with 
velvet binding, 33.50.

BLACK SATEEN PETTICOATS ><*.00

Ladies' Petticoats of finest, quality 
English sateen, black only, cut extra 
full at hips and made with deep 
flounce, trimmed vylth two full frills 
and groups of tucking, also underpiece; 
lengths 38, 40 and 42 inches, $2.00.

Evening Wear Novelties
.

■sfm :Olz
New Wash Goods Dept., 2nd Floor
Novelties for evening wear, novel

ties for waists, novelties for kimonos 
and dressing gowns, and novelties for 
children's frocks, for instance:

T N ordinary toy stores you would pay a dollar and a half or two dollars for this clever 
A toy. As a Saturday attraction to our enlarged Toy Department we put 200 of them 
on sale at 79c, tracks and all.

The complete outfit consists bf engine, tender and trains of three, four and five 
cars and several sections of track. The section man can very easily put the track into 
running order, and the engines wind up like a clock.

Regular toy store prices, $1.50, $1.75and $2.00. Simpson’s on Saturday morning^

Dolls and Other Toys for Saturday
Daisy "Dressed Doll$, -blsq|ue head... Well Dressed Jointed Doll, bisque. Large Kid Body Doll bisque heeüt 

closing eyes, pretty face, Jointed head, closing eyes, real eye lashes closing eyes, 20 1-2 inches high, Satur. 
„ . . ^ ^ „ , long curjy hair, silk dress, trimmed day, $1.00.and legs. Regular $1.00. Satur-| rIbbon> lace and flowers,. $2.75 Rocking Horses, felt covered, $j.j|

value, Saturday, $2.19. I value, Saturday $3.25.

L
L-N i

T ET us take you on a little 
■L' paper journey through the 
Ladies’ Fur Department, travers
ing various distant landVs ini a 
brief paragraph or two, and giv
ing you material upon which to 
base vour decision to-morrow 
upon the momentous question: 
“What kind of furs will I get this 
winter?”

60 pieces pretty Delainette, most 
unique patterns, copied from the best 
French delaines. Paisley, floral and 
striped designs, in all colors, mauve 
and black, cream and chintz, cream 
and red stripes, etc. Extra value at
16c. 79c.M

350 yards 36 inches, for high-class 
French Ceylon Union Flannel, nearly 
all wool, a small lot picked up from a 
manufacturer cheap. Most exquisite 
designs, in stripes and checks, all the 
fashionable" colorings, suitable for 
waists, night dresses and pyjamas, 
warm, without being cumbersome, re
gularly 65c, 29c.

I osiy

Del
.arms 

day, 89c.
■ Persian Iamb m PlentyFirst of all when you come to

morrow take a look at the
Black furs seem to 'be strong 

this year, and Persian .Latnlb is 
fashionable In consequence, and 
deservedly so, far it does wear; 
and It does took ladylike, Black 
Lamb is one of the furs that re-j 
tains Its lustre as long as worn, 
while the 'leather itself is thick-), 
er titan told, and as pliiable as 
clotih.

X
New Designs in Pointed Fex Special bargain In Mercerized Pop

lin, four «hades only, beautiful quality, 
white, sky and wisteria. Regular 25c, A Sale of Felt Footwear

And alsoj! ,200 
Hockey Boots 
to Boot

'A1
(1These skins are dyed and/ 

pointed In Germany; U de a posi
tive art. The fox comes from 
the Hudson Bay Company. By 
the time the German dyers get 
through with it nobody but a 
fur trader could fell it from the 
genuine and almost priceless 
silver fox.

We have Pointed Fox Muffs in 
the new shapes $27.50 to $80.00.

No better muffs in town or 
anywhere else in the world!

Stoles, with wide Shoulder ef
fects, $35.00 to $160.00.

You should see the quarter- 
sleeve effect on - this $160.00 one. 
It covers the “shivery” parts of 
the shoulders to 'perfection.

to-'
19c.

New ranges of lovely Mercerized 
Brocade Vestings, all the best pat
terns, many of them confined to us. 
Special value, 25c, 20c, 15c.

; 1 court> the

L.'fer

__ I
We have scores of the new 

Persian Lamb coats. 1 22-intii 
military coat», 36 and 40-inco 
coats with 3-4 fitting backs. ‘

Alt collars this year , a,re of 
self, some of them shawl style, 
others small bands, others wttq 
the staple collar and revers.

Prices range from $125 to 
$200. At $1$7.50 we specially 
mention a 26-4nch coat whlch we| 
claim Is the very best value In) 
the country. It Ijas the shaiwl 
collar and the 3-4 fitting back 
The fur is very lustrous and, 
close curled, and you could nev-| 
er tell where the skins were 
Joined.

Persian Lamb Muffs and 
Neck Pieces

Muffs $12 to $37.50. Neck 
Pieces, $10 to $18.

Some of these are combined 
very effectively with ermine.

French Seal Coats
We have the Alaska Seal too,! 

$250 to $600. ' >■
French Seal is sometimes call-, 

ed Hudson or Baltic Seal. It is 
prepared In France, being shear-] 
ed and dyed to equal the Alaska 
Seal In appeara.nce, while saving 
hundred» of dollars to the wear
er. French Seal wears also as] 
well as genuine Atastoa Seal.

French Seal Coat», from $125 
to $250.

Lengths from 42 to 54 inches.

First, the Coa :Aft
> ti

! Irish Bed Spreads Re
duced.

!............ le,

T A loi

!»i m Waists for Saturday
See these Net Waists at $2.95. Our 

department girls are enthusiastic about 
them.

k o
I Second Floor—Yonge St.

Embroidered Bed Spreads, slightly 
soiled, are all /worked with genuine 
Irish hand embroidery, done on pure 
linen, splendid new designs, large 
sizes for full double bed. Only a couplh 
of dozen in the lot. A little soiled or 
mussed from showing, otherwise abso
lutely perfect and strictly high «grade. 
Lot I.—Reg. $9.50 each.
$6.69. Lot II.—Reg. $10.50 and $11.00 
each, Saturday $7.46.

(No Mail or Phone Orders.)
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have some underpricedAnd we
Shirt Waists of linen and mull fori 
Saturday’s customers also;

Then Black Fox and Lynx L r.■ P

v

«te

BC<
r tv _ : noNiaitural black fox 4s worth 

$1000 and upwards per skin. 
Dyed fox 4s practically the 
same, being (Hudson Bay fox 
skins dyed 'by the German ex
perts in exact srtmulatt-on of the 
genuine black fox.

Dyed Black Fox Muffs. $30 to

1! Vr-: *N
V-X

v\ ' tj
ivSaturdaySpecial Showing of Lovely Net Waists 

Saturday $2.95.
300 new. Net Waists. fr«nt elabor

ately silk embroidered. In exclusive 
designs, dainty tucking back and 
front, FYench sleeve, and high collar,, 
trimmed with tucking and dainty lace, 
<-dglng, lined with heavy Japanese silk, 
white or ecru. Saturday special, $2.96.

Waists of Fine Linen and Fine Mull,/
Regular $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50, 

Saturday Special $1.48.
20/1 New Wash Waists, some are 

strictly tailored designs, shirt sleeve, 
laundered collar and cuffs, dainty 
mulls with fine tucking back and 
front, fronts of all-over lovely Swiss 
and Irish embroideries; all sizes In the 
lot. Regular $3.50 to $4.50, Saturday 
$1.48.

for%
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hàëêèM aiX.
As ite. on

: i I $40.
.7 7?» 7a H/a5Black Stoles and Throws, $30 

to $70.
Dyed Black Lynx Throws /and 

Muffs, $40 to $70.
Black Stoles, $35 to $100.
Lynx Is getting very scarce.

Art Needlework Dept.
-A............ .. I

trus
% ar. 7Â

In"
thMain Floor

Odd lines of 9-inch real lace Batten- 
burg Doylies, in several designs of lace 
and linen. Saturday 10c.

•A few dozens of 18-Inch real Batten- 
burg Lace Centres, round and square. 
Saturday 21c.

- mA X 8taV-
: t >r

mill ij
■a • '!’!'• • » El»Sitka Fox—A Gun-Metal 

Shade
by

1. “ «ie

f)0 YOU SKATE?
Do vmi nln v

A fur very popular Just now In, 
New York and Paris.

Muffs—$23 to $40.
Stoles and Throws—$35 to

.

£ - -, ., • Do you want a pair of Skating Boots that fit firmly, bal-
ance pertectly, and give your foot strong, comfortable support? Get a pair of Hockey 
Boots, boots built specially for the skates, light-soled, spring-heeled. Your ankles hâve 
a chance with boots like these. *

The sale of Winter Footwear includes, besides the Felt Boots and Slippers for 
curlers and for indoor wear, about 1200 Ho eke v Boots at prices which make it import
ant that you pick out yours TO-MORROW.

Here’s the Saturday sàlë
ers and Leather Bootÿ.

100 pretty Square Pin Cushions, in 
assorted colors. Saturday, to clear, 
10c.

ate
$70.

Odd lines of Match Scratches, 
Whisk Holders, etc.,. to clear, Satur
day. 19c.

Isabella Fox—a goldeti bronvn.
Dyed in Germany from the 

best Hudson Bay skins.
Lelpsic Dye—the best in the 

world. No other dyeing aohleft-- 
lng that soft, lustrous brown.

Muffs. $15 to $30.
Stole», $22.50 to $50.
Ties “and Neck Pieces, $13 to 

$37.50.
Cheaper grades 'are not Ger

man dyed and therefore are 
much inferior.

Women’s Sweater Coats
Don't you think a Sweater Coat 

would be a comfort these cold days? 
Next to fur, : it is the warmest wrap 
wc know of, weight for weight. Wt 
haveva line here made especially for 
us to our own idea of what a woman’s 
Swea’ter Coat should be. You can’t 
find its equal in Toronto even at $2.50. 
Our price for it is only $1.75.

fine yarn, fancy 
weave, heavy plain stqle effect, two 
patch pockets, V neck, pearl buttons, 
colors white, navy, grey or red; sizes 
to fit 32 to 44 bust measure. Satur
day -*1.75.

Tinted Cushion Tops, ready to work. 
Several broken lots to clear Saturday, 
•Regular 35c, for 10c each.

VERY SPECIAL.

100 pieces of English Figured Plush 
suitable for cushions, covering chairs, 
etc., size 36 x 52 inches. Regular $1.50. 
Saturday 50c.

1
i

he
Pony Coats 1

programme: Hockey Boots, Felt Juliettes, Overgait- dtecu
Black Russian, $35 to $150, 30 

inches to 54.
The longer coats are most pop

ular. We" specially mention our 
42 to 48 inch coate a/t from $65 
to $75.

Children’s Fnrs in Great 
Variety

wi
HOCKEY BOOTS ' »Ladies’ Felt JuBettes

(m<r mnr Ladle#*' VvWtff 'Ftir’Ju!'- 
ettes; black, red and brown; fur trim: jj 
flexible leather soles: alj sizes 3 td 7; jj 
sale price Saturday, 99c. i

b
off

Alaska Sable is Coming in 
Again

For a while Sable lost the 
leading place It held for ao long, 
though it has always 'been exten
sively used. .Skins have ad
vanced from 75 to 100 per cent., 
in the last three months. Paris 
and New York are using Alaska 
■Sable this season more than for 
years. It Is the 'best long-haired) 
fur to wear known to fashion, 
equalling mink.

■Muffs from Empire shapes at 
$7.50 to elaborate rug shapes at

900 pairs H/jjckey Boots, the best 
style made, duck ankle support, with 
stlap over Instep, heel sewn on with 
Goodyear welt stitch:

loi
10«Japanese China Nut 

Bowls
«! a

;
£ g 600 pairs Ladles’ Warm Felt Juli

ettes; black, red and brown; sealette £ 
trim; white oak leather flexible soles; | 
all size? 3 to 7; sale price Saturday, » 
$1.33.a

Che
fVCTj

a N%
}. ...12.4^1.9911.9911.8911.89
............. |... .|... . j2.29jl.99). . . .

.1. . . .|. . . .(2.39 1.89il .89 
-|2.7912.29|.
• |2.69|2.09|. . .. I|.

Pebble leather . .. 
Dongola leather ., 
Box-calf leather ... . 
Tan calf leather ... 
Mule leather..............

■Made of extra Grey Lamb Collars. $4 to $10. 
Grey Lamb Caps, $2.25 to

by tJapanese China Nut Bowls, pretty 
dark blue floral decoration on a deep 
Ivory background. Regular $1.50. Sat
urday 79c.

Ini
$3.00. \

Grey Lamb Gauntlets, $3.50 to 
$4.00.

White Thibet Sets, $4.50 to $10. 
White Cony Sets (like er- : 

line), $2.50 to $4.00.
White and Grey Rabbit Coats 

in splendid assortment.
$8.50 for 2 years.
$0.50 for 4 years.
$10.50 for 6 years.

Misses', -sizes 11 to 2;
Saturday, 69c.

500 pairs Ladles' Black Felt Lace j 
Boots, Black Felt Elastic Side Boot», I 
Black Felt Juliettes, with fur trim, * 
flexible leather soles; all sizes; , sale j 
price Saturday. 99c.

120 pairs Ladles' Black, Brown Shd j 
Red Juliettes, fur trim, flexible leather I 
soles; all sizes 3 to 7; sale price Sat- 1 
urday, S9c.

sale price F was t 
avides f 

Inland
►m *20 t-
6 doing
as wetl-

1Salad Bowls, decorated with sprays 
of pink roses and gold stippled edge. 
Regular 75c. Saturday 19c.

; *300 PAIRS HOCKEY i BOOTS.
Regular style, best workmanship."

»V

Corsets, Brassieres and 
Waists

x$30. req
Box kip. steel toe boxl... 
Box calf, felt lined ; : ..
Pebble leather.......................

• Mule leather

... .i.. ..'11.99 49(|1 .39‘. . . .

. 4H .49(1.29.1.2911.19.1.39)1.09 • • 117‘iiU-49;-...|.i

Stoles from $15 to $50.
Nec-k Pieces, from $7.50 to $15.

Now We Come to Mink

L.Half Price on Women’s 
Vests

im t pro

Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats
Made up In the semi Netting 

models “man-tajilored.”
^ Fine Imported broadcloth out- 
Tlde.

Mostly miueik-rat Mne/i, but 
some with grtiy squirrel and oth
ers with hamster,

Prices $35 to $90.
At $77.60 we show a splendid I 

coat with a mink collar.
At $55 same coat with Alaska ( 

sable collar.
At $37.50 a very tidce ocxat, lin

ed witih American muskrat, -with 
western sable collar.

We will 'be glad to see you 1m 
the Fur, Department to-morrow. 
It Is a nicer and a more spacious 
plaqe now than it ever was, and 
■we j have It filled with furs. 
Slnipson prices and SI mips on j 
qualities throughout.

bi
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» ii

Ttemarkahlf value-giving for Satur
day. Corsets which are worth every 
cent of two dollars, soiling for 
dollar a pair. Brassieres, regularly sold 
for one dollar, selling for fifty cents, 
and waists which

public
decidiG BOOTS, 

rs and Team-

We have an endless variety of 
mink stoles and miuffs.

Canadian and Labrador skins 
exclusively — and there are no 
better. We handle no blended 
or tipped mink; Just the dark 
natural, full-furred northeast 
Canada mink.

Muffs from $25 to $90.
Stole» from $35 to $200.
Ties and Neck Pieces, $10 to

Get all you want of these both tor 
present and future use. The reason 
for the price reductions 1» that the lot 
includes vests only.

Ladies'” Vests, fine ribbed and heavy 
ribbed silk and wool mixture, all pure 
wool, wool and cotton mixture, all cot
ton; high neck, long sleeves, buttoned 
front; sizes for 32 to 44 bust measure. 
Regular value 55c to $2.75. Saturday, 
half price.

MEN'S 15 INCH LE OVÇRGAITERS AND LEGGINGS.
Black ' Melton Cloth Legging, with 

wool Jersey top, women's, $1.49.
Chocolat" Kid Leather Leggingffc. 

wool line/I, 9 buttons,- child’s. $1 39. „ 
Brotyn, red, blue and fawn corduroy 

Velvef Leggings, misses’ 99c; 'child's 
89c. i ' "- |

Infants' white corduroy Leggi 
99c. T

Children's white Jersey Leggings.

490 pairs Ladles' Black, *Felt Sllpr 
pprs, cuff top, grey felt lining, leather 
CoV.iyed felt soles, silk

re was
lr Wilf 
aid rep 
Would

one
For Drivers, Prospecte 

sters.I pom-poms on 
vamps; sale price Saturday, 49c.

1006 raij-s Misses' and* Children's 
Felt Slippers, blue and red stripe, 
plal/J, check and lavender; ankle strap 
and ctjff top styles; leather covered 
felt soles; all sizes 11 to 2, sale pries-' 
Saturday 39c; all sizes, 8 to 10 1-2, sal# 
price Saturday, 29c.

Phone Orders Filled.

90 pairs Men's Black qnd Tar "Storm 
Calf Blucher Cut Boots, 15 in|ch leg, 
leather lined top, two straps ,and 
buckles at topj heavy triple so ea ‘and 
shanks-, riveted shanks, as waterproof 
as a leather boot can be] made, leather 
laces, all sizes 6 to 11.: Special pur
chase price, Saturday, $$.95.

Glove Sale Programme

are worth forty 
cents, selling for twenty-live cents. If 
you can't come,down, phone your or
der to the department.

200 pairs Ladles' Fine Corsets^ 
Royale Directoire model, extra quail-* 
ty white coutil, medium high bust, 
tong front, hips and back, deep skirt, 
extension filled with finest all ■ rust
proof steels, four wide side steels, 
four strong, plain elastic garters, lace 
and ribbon trimmed; sizes 18 to 26 
Inches. Regularly worth $2.00. Satur
day $1.00.

Brassieres or Bust Supporters, extra 
fine quality white batiste, reinforced 
with strapping, laced front, neck and 
arms trimmed with Val. lace; sizes 
for 32 to 42 bust measure. Regular 
value $1.00. Saturday 50c.

Children’s Waists, fine white Can
ton Funnel, gathered, reinforced with 
cambric strapping; sizes for 2 tp 12 
yeans. Regular, value 40c. Saturday 
25c.
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$ry).
. 99c.At $40 you will admire an Em- 

ipdre beauty made from six very 
dark skin®, the stripes very rich
ly marked.

Rug Muffs1 .come at from $50 
to $70, most of them Containing 
8 to 10, skins.

The neck pieces include .fully 
350 different styles, designs and 

novelties.

I1 v -1 Choose y our Overcoat T o-Morrow
; -T ■ ,-c .

«
» •3.00 MOTOR GALNTLETS, •1.70.

Men's English-made Unlined 'Motor Gaunt- i 
lets, tan and black, large gauntlelt cuff, perfect 
fitting, soft cuff. Alii sizes. Régulait $3.00 
value. Glove'Sale price, Saturday, pair, 11.78.

1 mm
- On' mot

M OW is. the word to express the 
1 x Overcoat problem. HERE is 
the Word to express4he Overcoat 
problem’s solution.

$ 13.50,$15, $16 and $17 College Ulsters 
Go on Sale Saturday Morning at $9.95

Combat 8 o’clock if you want 

to make sure of yours.
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l■5 X WOMEN’S 11.00 REAL KID GLOVES, :76c.
Women's French-made Real French' Glace ; 

Kid Gloves, -perfect fitting, perfect goods, dome 
fasteners, gusset fingers, allk-stlltctied points, 
black, white, tan. brown, navy, green. All sizes. ; 
$1.00 value. Glove Sale price, Saturday, pair, 
75c. T " ) •

•1.50 MEN’S MOCHA GLOVES», ONc.
Men’s Tan and Grey WoplL-llned Mocha 

Gloves, made from extra quality' leathe •, gore 
whist, dome fasteners,^strongly made, perfect ! 
fitting, a warm glove for winter wea 
sizes. Regular $1.50. Glove Sale pri*, 
day’, 88c.

m Winter Coats, Suits and Dresses / \\, 7//.<

'll 7/

â• //
I 7TAILORED SUITS AT $16.00.

quality English se/rge,
ed skirt, ely-lish smart dress, for $9.95. 

LADIES' WINTER COATS.
Smart, stylish Coats of diiagorial 

tweeds, in mid grey tones, flat collar, 
tnhmr.ied with sttrappinigs, fancy pac
kets, trimmed with taibs and buttops, 
exceptional value; $6.50.

Indies' Fashionaible Coats of 'beati- 
tiful 'black caracul, rich even curl, 
st ml-fitting track, deep military cillar, 
very special value. $17.50.

GIRLS’ COATS AND DRESSES.

Girls' Coats, of good heavy quality frieze, 
In brown, navy or grey, made In dôubte- 
breasted style, with velvet collar, lined 
throughout, trimmed with fancy buttons. 
Sizes 4 to 10 years, #4.00.

imSuits of good 
In (l»laok, navy( bflo/wn or grey, strict
ly tailored coat, trimmed with self 
covered (buttons, skint is n'ine-gored, 
pleated on side gores, $16.00.

PRETTY DRESSES AT $9.95.

r lm\i i-Y H
■ tin I] .. “All 

Satur-I r-Yi
Girls’ Cashmere Hose 25c

MEN’S *1.25 CAPE GLOVES, 70c
Men's Lined and Unjlned Glories. In the lot j 

are unlined. In tan cape and tan and grey suede. ; 
' Lined gloves In-grey and tan sue/lf, medium and

heavy weights. All sizes. Regular $1.25 value. Glove Sale price, pair, Satur
day, 70c.

_
Dresses of new diagonal serge, 

taupe, green, rose, brown and black, 
made tn one-piece style, fastens down 
left side with Jet button», new pleat-

inGirls' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
also fine ribbed, both English made, 
/I/ able spliced lieel, toe and sole; 
sizes 4 to 8 1-2. Special Saturday, pair, 
25c.

Ii

grtte ss» Ilsurs "
k7nJshaddesKwhhb/raletn aub- 

dued utrlpes and overchecks, cut In 
the popular fly front and double- 
breasted style, with neat Prussian MrfertFalfî1 fastens clr>*r- to throat.

h»=f lLfiL lnK and tailored well, 'ïf !T0iha Ü l,nl"FS. Sizes 35 to 
dly eFUlar 113 50 to $17.00. Hatur-
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>9.95Another Big Sale of Untrimmed Hats
rrz— ' * /^H, they are positively wond rfifi

• Vz Hats to be selling at 75c.

You see, the wholesale houses j 
clearing out their stodks. Their

they 
eus- 

d« to 
next
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V L wuj
Girls' Coats, of black caracul, buttons to 

throat, deep military 'collar, trimmed with 
military braid, turned-back cuffs, lined 
throughout, a warm, serviceable coat. Sizes 
8 and 10 years, 8N.no; t2 and 14 years, 88,00.

fs
Girls' Warm Winter Coats; qt fine kersey 

cloth, in red only, lined throujgnout with rpd 
flannel, sleeves with sateen, deep military 
collar, collar, cuffs and pockets Inlaid wijth 
black velvet. Sizes 6 to 14 years. 88.7fi.

Clcariag Men’s Winter Underwear at Greatly Reduced

155$:
weather garments. Regu- 'î olsey” heavy Imported natural 

lar $1.„6 garment. SatuSday, S8e. i wools, shirts have double back and
hj’fast. drawers double back. "Brtt-

Jason English natural wool ana ’ an"*a -extra heavy natural wool,» 
°ther 'Imported garments. Some iSn<LfieTeral garments of extra heavy 

Vhirt* are double back, others douMe ( meSü^ararday' •L^18"

v 2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Rutter, 
White Clover Butter, -per lb. 29c.

Baker's t,'oeoa, 1 -2-lb. tin 22c.
Red path’s Loaf Sugar. 4 lbs. 25c.
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages 25c.
1000 tins Rich Red Salnrort, Ni nip- 

kith brand, per tin 16c.
Heather Brand Canned Com or 

Peas, finest quality, 3 tins 25c.
Half car Choice' Florida Oranges, 

good size, per dozen 23c.
Choice -California Seeded Raisins, 3 

packages 25c.
' Grape Wine, Sterling Brand, reputed 
quart bottle, 25c.

Bevan's Connoisseur Cluster Table 
Raisins, 1000 lbs., 2 lbs. 25c.

Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs. 25c.
Candy, 500 lbs. Fresh Trilby Cara

mels; regular 20c, 2 lbs. 25c.
Telephone direct to department, 

Main 7841. ’
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3 sea.:;on is over. And, naturally, 
j look to us—we have so nany 

tomers w*ho are .just de ighte 
pick up an extra winter hat at 
to nothing.
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» u
m Peter Thompson Dresses, suitable for 

school and college girls, materlal-4» fine all- 
Y, wool navy serge, good hard twist, trimmed
I wltb^outache. braid. Sizes 10 and 12 years,
l •UjWf 14 and 16 years. 87,90.

YA Made in the very “ (ireamiest ” 
shapes of the season.

Skates for Saturday
Goo/V quality Spring Skates, best 

temper*ed steel blades, sizes 7 to 11 !-•> 
Saturday special 50c per pair 

The -Hockey - Club1’ Skate," 
all steel, sizes 7 to 
special, 39c pair.

I pilled If” ”°<;key Rkate. nickel 
el, a Wfl puck st°r>- sizes 7 to U l->

I Saturday special, $1.00 pair

man w

a
$35 Dinner Sets $14.50‘■•V : -I

j;
safe

My eA limited 
Haviland Limoges China Dinner aei» P 
each containing 100 pieces. The de- A 
coration is an effective combination X > 
small pink roses .and delicate green M 
foliage on a pure white china body. M 
Plain white edges and gold stippled " 
handles. Regulkr $35. Saturday, $14 50,

-\

»
number of Theodore 1

800 go on sale for Saturday morn 
mg. fully twenty different styles' 
black, brown, navy, myrtle, wine 
white. Every one of them Is new; 
and the most popular style* Hat I 
that have been selling at $1 25 *1 501 »2.00 and $2.26. On .lie Saturday ^

)
% l t

!
Girls’ Dress’es. of all-wool navy serge, 

buttons down left side, sweater effect is 
given by deep roll tn blouse, full pleated skirt, 
finished with buttons. Sizes 10 to 14 years,
•5.60.

:uistamped 
11 1-2. Saturday
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